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Voters tap Paciorek, Roth CANDIDATE VOTETOIALS

Richard Oesira 189
Maria Foley 163
Karen Paclorek 864
Ken Roth 786
Absentee Votes 342

TOTAL VOTES 2002

Thursday, June 13, 2002 northvillerecord.coln

Ken Roth and Karen Paclorek have some-
thing to smIle about. .

Area voters selected Roth and Paciorek on
Monday to flll two vacant seats on the
Northville Board of EducatJon.

The election results were formally
announced by school board president Martha

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Nield dUring a board meeting at Old VIllage
School Monday night.

Paclorek. a Novl resident. received 864
votes and Roth. a Northville resident. receIved
786 votes.

Roth and Paclorek contended against two
other board candidates. Marla Foley and
Richard Deslra. Foley and Deslra received
163 and 189 votes. respectively.

Paclorek said she Is looldng forward to joln-

Ing the NorthvUle school board and being
even more a part of the school community.

"I'm looking forward to this," she said. "It's
another way to give back to thIs wonderful
school district." .

"I wish there would have been more people
out to vote. The school board Is an Important
part of the community. One of the things that

Continued on 17

Latest to
get into
judge race:
Mike Fifer
By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

Michael Fifer knew at an early
age that he Was destined for a
career in law when his fifth grade
teacher. Nancy Mannausa. told
him that he would "make a won-
derful judge."
The 35-year-old
Canton resident
said that the
comment stuck
with him and
spurred his
Interest In his
current career
as a lawyer in
general lIt1ga- Michael Fifer
tlon practice.

J1 ~ also U,\e .
Impetus behind his run for the
n~wlr:created ttllrd Judgeship
wI\h mtl ~IS~ p'lstrJc:t COlll1. ~rv·
ing the PlYmouth. Canton, and
Northville commllnftles. The pri-
nwy Will be held on Aug. 6:.

"It might sound sappy but It's
true.· said Fifer. "AnCl after college
Itook that Idea and applied to law
school and I'm pleased that Idid.
I enjoy the Job and now I want to
take It to the next level.-

\Vlth a general litigation prac-
tice In Southgate which includes
family law. commercial lJtlgaUon.
and crfmlnal law. as well as expe-
rience representing clients In
three counties In both circuit and
district courts. Fifer Is confident
in his abmtles and in his chances.

After having received his law
degree from the University of
Detroit Mercy School of Law In
1994 and his MIchigan law
license one year later. Fifer
belfeves that experience. not age.
Is what the voters should focus
on.

-I don't think ft'S the actual age
of the person that should be con-
sldered~ It's the experience. - he
said. -And because of what I do
on a day-to-day basis Is for the
most part dIstrict court work. that
gIves me the practical experience

ContlJiued on 8

Gimme five ...after four years

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Cymbre Jaskot trades a low-five with Northville High School softball coach Kelly DeWitt dur-
Ing Saturday's commencement. More photos and coverage of NHS commencement activities
are Inside.

Ex-cop
sentenced
onCSC
charges

.'
By Pauline Campos
STAfF WRITER "

By Pauline Campos Francisco resident Tim Dewey- keep going unUl they reach Denali
STAFF WRITER· Mattia. The two are preparing to National Park In Alaska.

leave on June 24 to bike approxl· "I thought that just one time In
Summer sun. Long lazy days. mately 3.000 miles In order to raise my life I'd like to bike to Alaska. I

Bike I1des. Alaska. awareness, for the environmental wanted It to be for a cause: said
Alaska? consel\'atfon. Cauzfllo and Dewey- Cauzillo. "No one has done a ride
It all makes sense to 23-year-old Mattia plan to begin their esUmat- for conservation so It kind of

Northville resident Meghan ed seven week trek from became my mission:
Cauzlllo and 24-year-old San Yellowstone National Park and The mission began to take shape

Art In The Sun festival returns'

.
It began in September of laSt

year when a complaint of criminal
sexual conduct was flied with the
Metro North Branch of the
Michigan State r=:""....-=----:-=
Police against
Novl resident
WllIlam Edgar
Jr .• a former
Northville
police officer.

It ended last
Wednesday In
Oakland
County Circuit William Edgar,
Court when Jr.
Judge Edward
Sosnlck sen-
tenced Edgar to three to 15 years
behind bars on two counts of sec-
ond-degree criminal .$exual con-
duct Involving his nIne-year-old
former step' granddaughter.
Edgar. 55. was also ordered to
comply with the sex offender reg-
Istration.

He was arraigned last
September at 52-1 District Court
In Novl and ordered by Judge
Michael Batchik to stand trial for
first and second-degree crimInal
sexual conduct charges Involving
a child under the age of 13.

Edgar appeared In court on
June 5 for sentencing after having
pleaded gullty to the reduced
charges In late April as part of a
plea bargain designed to spare the
young victim the further trauma of
having to testify In court against
Edgar. He was originally charged
with one count each of first and
second-degree criminal sexual
conduct. -:

"'IbIs case was reduced from it
first degree solely at the request of
the mother who did not want (the
victim) to testify. - asslstan~
Oakland County prosecutor
Cheryl Matthews told the court as
she focused on the defense~
claims of the incident being "Iso-:

Continued on 2~

Residents prepare for cross-continental bike ride:

r- ~.. , ..... -- ........

,/ PhoCo by JOHN HEID.ER
Northville Township wildlife photographer Rick Denome will ~.
seiling his photos at thIs weekend's Art In the Sun In down"
town Northville.

when Cauzfllo went to San
FrancIsco last year as an
Amerlcorps volunteer for the San
francisco Conservation Corps. It
was there that she met Dewey-
Mattia. a staff member who taught
youth about recycling and the envi-
ronment.

"Meghan told me a few times

By Unda Skalski
SPECIAL YtM'ER

On a sturdy branch of a tree in
TanzanIa. a dark orange leopard
dewured his captured gazelle. fling-
Ing bones and chunks of meat to the
ground. These scraps were caught
and feasted on by a hungry hyena.

Northville resident Rick Denomme
and his wife. Connie. were parked
d1rectIy under that tree.

'11 was) wondmng if we should
hide: said Connie Denomme.
'Where we \\-'ere parked that leopard
could ha\"e leaped Into the roof of the
car. It was Just that close:

Denomme dfd not share his wife's

For more Information on Art
In The Sun participants, please
turn to page 24A.

anxiety.
"It was Just phenomenal. You

coukl actually hear that hyena crush
the bones.· he said.
. Denomme is a profess1onal pho-
tographer who embarked on the four
week tour through Afr1ca to phote>-

graph animals that cannot be found
In the United States. He focuses on
wild animals In their natural habi-
tats.

Denomme will be partldpaung In
Northvfl1e's Art In The Sun festJval.
slated for this \\ttkend Indov.ntown
Northvf1le.

'1l1e anlma1s are why \\"e do It:
said his wife. '"BeIng that close and
accqlted by the anlma1s Is a great

Continued on 24

about a desIre to bike to Alaska
and things Just kfnd of feU IntQ
place dUring the winter of 2002:'
said Dewey-Mattia. "Both of us
decided to take the summer off and
do this trip:

The pair joined up with the

Continued on 22
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CommunllV Events

• THIS WEEK·
. Northville Garden Walk ticket

s~le
':DATE: A limited number of tickets

($101go on sale June 12. The
Garden Walk itself is slated for July
~O. No tickets will be available for
purchase the day of the event.

LOCATION: Tickets are on sale at
Gardenviews (202 W. Main) and
Morrison's Antiques (105 E. Main)

TIME: Call tor info
DETAILS: Gardens of all kinds will

be able to be viewed by participants.
Purchase incrudes viewing of gar-
dens, refreshments. Raffle tickets
for a three·foot garden fairie statue,
donated by Gardenviews. can be
purchased at Cady Inn on the day of
the event. The statue itself is on dis-
play at Morrison's.

PHONE: (248) 348-3263

14th annual Art In the Sun festi·
val

DATE:June 15. 16
LOCATION: Downtown Northville
TIME: 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

..

..,..- .._ ...--- ... ;

DETAILS: More than 130 art
exhibitors will have their wares for
display and sale in Northville in the
juried art show.

PHONE: (248) 349·7640

Northville Senior Center golf oul-
ing for men and women

DATE:June 17
LOCATION: Salem Hills Golf

Course (8810 Six Mile Road)
TIME: 8 a.m. tee time (arrive by

7:45 a.m.)
DETAILS: The S35 fee includes 18

holes of golf (scramble), cart and
lunch.

PHONE: (248) 349-4140

Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter of
the Daughter of the American
Revolution potluck picnic and auc-
tion

OATE:June 17
LOCATION: 43753 Westridge

lane (NorthVille)
TIME: Noon -
DETAILS: All OAR members and

potential members are welcome.
Please bring a dish (salad dessert or

casserole), a place selting, and
donations for the fund raiser auction.

PHONE: (248) 349-6056

Karmanos Cancer Inslltute
mobile detection center visit

DATE:June 18
lOCATION: Northville Senior

Center (215 W. Cady)
TIME: 10 a.m. - 2 p:m.
DETAILS: Breast cancer screening

services will be offered, including
screening mammograms. clinical
breast exams. and instruction in
breast self·examination. Those inter-
ested should call in advance to
sche\iu!e an appointment.

PHONE: (248) 887-1707

Grlei support group - parents
dealing wilh loss of an adult child

DATE:June 18
LOCATION: First United Methodist

Church of Northville (777 W. Eight
Mile)

TIME: 6:30 p.m. - 8 p.m.
DETAILS: The group will offer

support for parents who have lost
an adult child. There is no charge

. for the group, which will be facil~at-
ed by Cathy Clough of Northville's
New Hope Center for Grief Support .
Registration is recommended.

PHONE: (248) 348-0115

• COMING UP-
Northville Chamber of

Commerce Golf Classic
DATE: June 20
LOCATION: Northville Hills Golf

Club (45433 Tournament Drive)
TIME: 1:30 p.m. (shotgun start)
DETAilS: Cost is $130 per per·

son, which includes 18 hores of golf,
dinner and cart rental.

PHONE: (248) 349-7640

Tuesday Family Concert Series
- MaU Watroba

DATE: June 25
LOCATION: Downtown Northville

bandshell
TIME: 11 a.m.
DETAILS: Concerts are free. In

case of rain. shows will be held at
Genitti's little Theatre. Watroba
plays folk music and is a radio per-

sonality .
PHONE: (248) 349-0203

StraWberry Festival
DATE:June 29
LOCATION:Alterra Wynwood of

Northville (40405 Six Mile Road)
TIME: 2 p.m •• 5 p.m.
DETAilS: Strawberry sweets and

beverages will be available for sam·
pling. tickets are $6 in advance. $8
on or after June 26 and at the door.
Group reservations of 10 or more
seniors may be made for $3 a ticket
by June 24. Proceeds benefit the
Alzheimer's Association.

PHONE: (734) 420-6104

Northville Independence Day
parade and picnic

DATE:July 4
LOCATION: Northville Senior

center (215 W. cady)
TIME: 8 a.m. (finish time TBD)
DETAILS: Coffee and rolls will be

selVed beginning at 8 a.m. Front
row seats will available to watch the
parade. Those wishing to be part of
the parade may either walk or ride in

the senior bus. A backyard barbe- •
cue-style picnic will be selVed fol-
lowing the parade. Admission $3.

PHONE: (248) 349-4140

Northville Independence Day
parade

DATE:July 4 ~
LOCATION: Downtown Northville •
TIME: 10 a.m. '"
DETAILS: The traditional

Northville Independence Day parade •
will celebrate America and the
American way of life. Many
Northville organizations will partic!· I

pate in the event.
PHONE: (248) 374-0200

Tuesday Family Concert Series ..
-GemIni

DATE:July 16 I

LOCATION: Downtown Northville '
bandshell ~

TIME: 11 a.m.
DETAILS: Concerts are free. In

case of rain, shows will be held at
Genitti's Utile Theatre. Gemini is a -
team of twin brother musicians.

PHONE: (248) 349-0203

The Sooner You Call ...
The Better You'll Feel!

TM.

Rehabilitation Specialists of Michigan
INDEPENDENT OUTPATIENT REHABIlITATION SERVICES

~ l'rut PIllents From 210 102 8 d (') f,,' P. T.
Physical Therap'r ()c(;vpationaJ Therapy ra rUutln, ..

Speech - Language Pathology Open Six Days A Week· Flexible Hours
I

Patients Treated By A Skilled Professional At Every Visit
No Waiting List -Same Day Appointments

• Complete Back & Neck Care • Work Site Evaluations
• Work & Auto Injuries • Free Transportation to & horn Therapy
• Sports Medicine & Injuries • Full Range of Physical Modalities
• Aquatic Therapy • Medicare Certified
• Orthopedic Dysfunction • Most Insurances Accepted
• General RehabUitation

,

810-229-79311,
....... .... ..... .. 1

Also Locations In Romeo & Warren

o

. Landscaping Design ard lnstallatia'l
Bushes and S"ln.Jbs

. Hydro-seeang
. Sodding

. Sprinkler Systems
. Retaining and Sea Walls

. Bnck Paver Patbs and Waks
. Lardscape Lightng

. Decks ard 0.Jtd<:xY Structlres

for details

(810)
"Todd's SeMces will design and install the entire landscape or deck job at our expense. Payment for
seMces due at time of closing. FII'St180 days interest free. Call for details. .

. ,-
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OLVstudents listen
to Grand Rapids
motivational speaker
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Tim Cusack. a performer from
Grand Rapids. presented two
assembl1es of his show. "Talking
Inside Out· to the students of Our
Lady of Victory May 30.

Duling his presentation, Cusack
discussed character building. self-
respect and other pIinciples using
a combination of skits, humor and
even audience participation,

'He related well to the kids: said
OLV Junior Enrichment Selies
Coordinator. Jul1e Panetta.

Cusack said using humor dUring
a performance is an effectl\'e way
to reach and teach students. He
said the use of humor enables per-
sonal ·walls· to come down.

During the two school assem-
bUes, Cusack's Interacth'e per-
formances combined a touch of
comedy along v.1th true stories to
help Implement character building
and teach students to respect oth-
ers and themselves.

Cusack said he has been per-
forming for nearly 20 years and
was also a former member of a
chlldren's theater company.

This program was funded In
part by Mlchlgdn Council for Arts
and Cultural Affairs and Michigan
Humanities Council.

Jennifer Norris is a staffwriJer for
the NorthvUIe Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349-17()() ext.. 107
or by e·mail at
jnorrisiiht homecomm net
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Main Street, Novi, M I
Experience the Sights, Sounds &

Flavors of The Music & Motor Fest
• Mini Grand Prix • Kids Fair • Car Show

• Antique AlieV & Appraisal Fair
• Taste Fest "Chow On Main" • sk RunlWalk

• Novi Parks & Ree Softball Tournament
and the Time Warner NightlV Entertainment Stage

-Thursday, July 25th -Saturday, July 27th
SUN MESSENGERS FELIX CAVALIERE'S RASCALS

-Sunday, J ulV 28th
MUDPUPPY

- Fridav, July 26th
WCSX'S CLASSIC CAR REUNION
WI ROCKY & THE ROLLERS

; Vi,it r.w.musicandmotorfest.com or call 248.349.1950 tor up to date schedules and tickets.,

94.1WCSX
ii:''''it'S3 'n; i i
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Tim Cusack shares a laugh
with his Our Lady of Victory .
School audience during his
presentation last Thursday on
peer pressure.

THE HOME BUILDERS

ASSOCIATION OF WASHTENAW COUNTY

presents tIle 18TH ANNUAL

Showcase
Homes

June 15-23, 2002
"'~.>"""~'~ ~~'~~~-';
:1~'''' ~ : ~ \ , ..

..4:"~,.",,1,::1.. ••', L.. '"
, 'S_HOWCASE

."'.10, ,HOURS
Saturday, Sunday &

Wednesday 12Noon-8PM

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
& Friday 5PM-8PM

Purchase tickets at any .
Showcase home and use

for the entire show.
$10 for adults

$5 for youth (3-16)
Call 734-996-0100
for Information
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Huron Valley
Soccer Club

2002-2003 premier and Select Tryouts • 6:30-8:30 Each Night
MONDAY,JUNE 17TH and TUESDAY,JUNE 18TH and
WEDNESDAY,JUNE 19TH THURSDAY,JUNE 20TH

U11 Boys. Select U9 Boys & Girls - Select
Born between 8101191 & 7/31/92 Born between 8101/93 & 7/31/94
Select Coach - Jim Howell

Pleasevisit our web site at w\Vw.hvsc.org for up to date information
All tryouts are held at tlighland Township Park located on Hickory Ridge Road between Middle

Road and CI}de Road. SCe our web site for turn by turn maps from your location.

RECREATION • TRAVEL • SELECT • PREMIER

-NOW FORMINOTEAMS-

U12 Boys - Premier & Select
Born between 8101/90 & 7/31/91
Premier Coach - Dan Turner
Select Coach - Julie O'Brien

U13 Girls - Premier
Born between 8101/89 & 7/31/90
Premier Coach - Joe Valentine

U 13 Boys· Premier & Select
Born between 8/01/89 & 7/31/90
Premier Coach - Terry Prisk
Select Coach - Mark Janssen

U14 Boys - Premier
Born between 8/01188 & 7131/89
Premier Coach - Ken Wade

U14 Girls - Select
Born between 81~;£88 & 7131/89
Select Coach - Ri"" Bailey

·•
I•••·•'.•••••
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uThe Future of Soccer- ::
.'248/684-1885 ;:
~

U10 Boys & Girls - Select
Born between 8101192 & 7/31/93
Boys select Coach • Jamie Shoemaker

U11 Girls - Select
Born between 8101/91 & 7/31/92
Select Coach - Jodi Blattert

U12 Girls· Select
Born between 8101/90 & 7/31/91
Select Coach - Kevin Johnston

U15 Boys - Premier
Born between 8101/87 & 7/31188
Premier Coach - Mark Morsehead

U16117 Boys - Premier & Select
Born between 8101/85 & 7/31/87

FRIDAY,JUNE 21ST and
MONDAY,JUNE 24TH

U15 Girls - Select
Born between 8101187 & 7/31/88
Select Coach· Mike Bennett

Registration forms are available at all Highland, Milford and
White Lake Township Libraries or by visiting our web site and downloading It at

WWW.HVSC.ORG

- .. ,....
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Goodness of the garden

Northville Garden Club presIdent Marjorie Faesler and
scholarship chaIrperson Polly Kelly Join Northville High
School students Audrie Un and Jeff Mnlch, who were each
awarded a $1,000 scholarshIp from the club.

Matt •.•
Another step on

your upward
adventure •••

Thanks for always
making us proud!

earn & Gina
Jim & Liz

Arrowhead Alpines
~ \Virh Michigan's largm ~k(/ian of ....

Perennials, Woodland Wildflowers, Unusual Ferns,
Rare Alpines, Dwarf Conifers, Unusual Shrubs
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Cross fOr the disaster victims.
The award redpient.s will be reoJg-

nized during the honors assembly and
the award will be presented ~ Jeff
Radwanskl. who retired as prindpal 0(;'
HJlL<>ide Middle School1at.e last year. I

"This 15 the first time they're dOO1g -
this new award." said Johnson. '"Ibe ~
criteria fOr students to be COI'ISldewJ
fOr this award is that they initiate and ..
Implement a type 0( rommunfty savire .
on thefr own. When Bobby came heme :
and told us...we were vel)' pleasantly·
swpI1sed. When he first told us after
he talked to the \1ce prfndpal. we kIt C

\'eJY proud. That was his way to rope ,
\\ith the tragedy. ~ tI)1ng to heip oth·
ers:

Johnson aOO said she's pleased that :
Radwanski "'ill be present at· the -
assembly and distribute the award. '

'1'he tact that he's following up on '
this award 15 really nIce." she said.

HJlli;1de MkIdle School Jim Cracraft.
said the idea for the annual award was
generated ~ school staff and parrots. :

Trio first to earn Hillside award
By Jennifer Norris
srAFFwmER

Th~ HillskJe Middle School students
and a HIlJslde parent were the first
recipients 0( the Ile\\i¥-<:reated "Jeff
Radwanskl LeadershJp and
Conununfty Senice Award" Tuesday.

The award. whkh is said to become
annual was presented to m~ eighth
grade students J<ley Mitts and Bobby
Johnson. In addition, school offida1s
said the award was presented to a par-
ent. Margaret SIc1.1sky.

According to Laurie Johnson. rooth-
er of Bobby Johnson. the tv.~ ~'S
....'tte presented the award during the
eighth grade honors assembly Inrecog.
nIUon of their conununlty sel'\ice
efforts.

Johnson said her son and his friend.
Mitts, went to \ml'k ralsIng money for
the naUonal disaster Sept 11. S(X)n
after it happened.

She said her son approached the
schoors \ice-prlndpal and requested
pe1lllisOOn to Ol'ganfze his plan.

"By Wednesday IOOrn1ng he asked If
he roqId take up a colIectlon for the

Red Cross: said Johnson. "He wanted
money to g:> to the disaster victims. He
solicited the help of a friend, Joey Mitts.
The t\\~ Idds ooUected [more than]
$100 during the school open house.
Together. the m'O raised about $750.
Then they found a business that

Worried about MOl.D??
Have Your Home Tested by AIRPOINT CONSULTANTS

248·924·2135
Mold, Bacteria, Pollen Testing Services

• Basic Air Quality Tests • Customized & Complete -
• AnalysIs of Mold . Investigations

ContamInated Areas: • Evening & Weekend
Aooded Basements, WelCarpel Appointments

Roof& PlumbingLeaks (Wedo CommercialSites tool)

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

• Palio Stones "\

:E~~p:a'fsc.,'$500 Off Delivery I
: ~~ ~ Barners I Good on 5 yds. or more only
• Wood Ch:os One coupoo per purcilase • Expores 6- 19-02 )
• Stone·Ais.zes - - - - - - - - -:~~~one 23655 Griswold Rd.' South Lyon

Deliveryor Pick-Up ~ _ 51h Driveway south of 10 Mile

(by tOO yard or bag) 13C= 437 ·8103

in furniture repair ~

Call Mike at 1-888-596-WOODGUARDsMAN (9663)
----~WOOD~· L"08911

A Safe, Secure
Investment.

When planning the security of your future, a Community
Federal 13-Month Certificate of Deposit can give you peace
of mind. Simply stop by one of our offices or call
(734) 453-1200 or (877) 937-2328 today and find out how
you can take advantage of this great rate. You can also
open an account on the web at www.cfcu.org.

If you live or work in Plymouth, Canton,
Northville or Novi you can belong.

AT YOUR SERVICE..
IN YOUR COMMUNITY.

(734) 453-1200 or (877) 937-2328
www.cfcu.org

"MA'lImua (IepClSll cf $10,OCO leqI.Wed Ra~" cI~, 5l.t;ea., ~ 3 25'411"( 1$
avaiatte tor metTtlet's cI0lI' Presdenl's CUI ~ rlI~ IYail3tlIe ~ on IoIembt!r
fleolml CUI ~ Member Atw;rd CUI SUM Is delM!llled by llle ~ ~ a'ld
Ilm bal¥lce, eQJding l-1llCII1p3ge baIa'lce, ~ at ~ ~ II $1 O.OOJ clePOSII
a&*lmallCal1 ~ JW tor 0lI' .I6nrtage CUI aro ;Ill /oS"i cI 3 1S'I'o. /oS"i lor Stetfong Clo.b
tneIIlOers Is 3 20%. Slbjed III penaJly tor U1y wiltl<nwaI, fee IlI31 re<Ue !he arnxt1l or
eamtlQS. JICl,lo\. 'Q.r S3'/ilg$1ederaIy msed., $100 OCO by ale NallCmI O'~ lhon
Mini is*allo , I us. Goooetn'lwUgetqo C2OO2Cot!rru'lily ftderaI O'~ lhon
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matched the donation."
Johnson said a check from Hi11side

Middle School. valued at nearly
$1,500. was sent to the American Red
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Colthurst
for

Judge

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

\\ ww.C'olthurslforjudge.com

""Endorsed by:
• Police Officers

Asspciatlon of
Michigan

• Plymouth Police
, .' Officers Association
• Police Officers

Association of
n, • Plymouth ToJllinshlp
:. ~.Wayhl;c~~nty.

• ; < ~1!f!rl!!/Aii-k~1J:';.;"<
<,' Police"LoCiiJi#542iJ~~

-~ ."-"',~':.~:;'i~;~:?;

Come find out why we are
the fastest growing club

in Michigan!

For more information call our office at
734-662-2972

or visit our web site at www.aaysa.net

Relax. Unwind.
We're an official
stress-free zone.
The Victorian charm and natural
beauty in our area of northwest
Michigan make the hustle-bustle
of modern life a distant memory.

Come enjoy our beaches, shops,
restaurants and world-class golf.

1-800-845-2828
~.boynecoun~.coDl

~toskey - liMbo< SprIngs - Boyne Covnll)'
Vrsilon Burt~u ~oskey. M~

FREE Vacation Guide

"D,.t.I6I ••

1 -..............
• .._ ..........

http://www.cfcu.org.
http://www.cfcu.org
http://www.aaysa.net
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Rotary to rame Mustang to benefit Afghan kids]
I
I

purchased at any of the following I
Northville locations. 1

• American Speedy PrInting - •
42965 W. Seven MUeReI ' :

• Comerfca Bank - 129 East I

Main St. I
• McDonald Ford - 550 W. i

Seven Mile Rd. : '!
• Northvllle Chamber of

Commerce -195 S. Main St. : I
• Orin Jewelers - 101 E. MaItt :

St~ Poole's Tavern -157 E. Malh I
&. :

• Water Wheel Health Club - t
235 E. Main St. : :

Jennifer Norris {s a staff Writ~ I
for the Northville Record. She can I
be reached at (248) 349·1700 ext. ~
107 or by e·mail at I

jnorrisfthL homecomm net :
I
I
I
I,,
I
I
I

.1

.
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

For less than the cost of two
quick 011changes. one lucky raffle
ticket holder will become the
owner of a 2003 ford Mustang
convertible.

The Northville Rotary club Is
launching the raffle arid the
event's proceeds will benefit
Northville Publlc Schools' -Kids 4
Afghan Kids· Program.

Raffle tickets are priced at 850
apiece and a maximum of 2,000
tickets will be available for sale.

Jim Gallogly. a Northville Rotary
member and Northville public
works director said Amerman
Elementary teacher Khris Nedam
helped InlUate the raflle and is
closely invol\'ed \\ith the foreign

*****
Gerou for Judge

* Experienced* Respected.* Dedicated
Gerou makes a

differencel
www.gerou[orjudge.com
hid for to, Fl1C1ldI.lO FJect ~bd:z" 1 e.c-x... fOl J.Jd~

1l4)"'~~MIqt""O*****
POrl',105-27

,,
(.

•

NOW
YOU

SEE IT.

-
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school project in Afghanistan.
-She made a presentation to the

Rotary at one of our luncheons
and It mO\'ed us enough to come
up with this raffle: said Gallogly.
-NorthvUle Rotary came up wllh
this Idea that If Northville children
could raise money for this school.
maybe Northville Rotary could
help them, She's still asking for
help because the {Afghanistan)
schoolls crowded. They don't ha\'e
any desks and they're in need of a
lot of school supplles.·

The dra\\1ng for the new auto·
mobile will be Sept. 15at 2 p.m. at
the First Presbyterian Church of
Northville. Residents must be at
least 18 years old to purchase a
raffie ticket.

'We have assurances from
Northvl1le Public Schools this

from the Northville population to
buy these tickets.·

Gallogly also said McDonald
Ford has become Involved In the
raflle.

·We·re very pleased that they're
helping us: he said. adding that
this raffle event marks the largest
Northville Rotary fund raiser he's
aware of.

A car color for the Ford prize has
also been suggested.

'We're proposing black because
Northville High School's colors are
orange and black. - said Gallogly.
llIey're beautiful cars and some-
one's going to \\1n one for $50.·

Gallogly Is also encouraging area
reSidents to purchase tickets
early, since a limited number will
be printed.

Rafl1etlckets for the car may be

"I think it's- important. that people understand
that the U.S. is not at war against
Afghanistan, but against terrorism."

James Gallogly
NorthVIlle Rotary

funding wUl go Into Afghanistan
with the full knowledge and sup-
port of the U.S. government. I
think It's important that people
understand that the U.S. Is not at
war against Mghallistan. but
against terrorism. If we can help
educate the children there, it will
help in the future.·

Gallogly also said such a
fundralser may yield a great deal
of financial support (or the pro·
gram.

"There's a potential for the
school to receive $70.000 to
$75.000 If we're successful \\ith
this and we believe we can be: he
said. -We're looking for support

***** RUN A MARATHON!
,~( Marathon 101
ii\ West Bloomfield: Starts Wed.June 19\r Northville: Starts Thurs. June 20

I

~$80fi:~-;;;:;':i~B..UNNIN"FIT
Ior shoes! No other I Northville 248-380-3338

discounts - Expires 8/1/02 West Bloomfield 248-626-5451.. .1

Gerou for Judge

U'U It'gerou[orjudge.com
rod reX"'.fnc:Wa 10 Dcct Michad' CcrOIl lor- J.qe134)""""'''_ WI_mo***** Be ready for a fall marathon, no experience ne<:essary!

enter on-line at www.runningfil.comPDf"L1' '0:'),)

JV'VisitYour
~~fMetro Detroit
~~.~r(u"ry Deater,

AM'~ARBOR
Sesi

2100 W. Stadium BNd.
allibMy

(734) 668,6100
~''lI.co."

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Stu Evanslakeside

17500 Hall Rd.
at iomoo PIook

(586) 840-2000
sluevanslak~side.com

DEARBORN
Jack Demmer

21531Mkhigan M.
1l<!1'00_ ScWhld & ltlosnph

(313) 274·8800
~e'Tll'llerim com

DETROIT
Bob Ma:Ii!y

16901MackAte.
ItWoe- ..

(313) 885·4000
bob~om

DETROIT
Pqr1c Motor

l8100WoodNardAve.
OpposIte Palmer Part
(313) 869-5000
partmo:orsl:n.com

GAADENOTY
Stu Ems GardenCity

32000 ford Rd.
Mt We>! et r.Ierrimoo
(7311) 425·4300

Sluevanssar~encity.com

I'¥JII
varsity

49251 Grand River
~96 II WpOlll Rd. (IXlt 1S91

T"" Uits west of 12o,ulold
1·8OQ.850-NOVI(6684)

valS'~rn.com

PlYMOUTH
Hines Park

40601AnnArborRd.a1~m
1-8OQ.550-MERC

~r\Jm.com

ROCHESTER HILlS
Crissman

185 South Rochester Rd.
~K.lmIill&A"""Rd.

(248) 652-4200
cnssmanL'lI.Com

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
WITH ALL-WHEEL DRIVE AND

CONVENIENCE GROUP ROSEVILLE
Bob Maxey
29000 Gratiot

Itl2lo1ile Rd.
(586) 55HOOO
bobrna.<ey\m.com

FOR A/Z/D-PLAN EMPLOYEES
& ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS

SOOTHFlElDStar
24350 West 12 Mde Rd.

a1~ph
(248) 354-4900

sWI:n,comNOW
YOU
DON'T.

SOlJTHG,IJE
Southgate

16800 fort Street
.. Ftnns~ ...

(73~) 285·8800
sout"t~t~lillcoll\ln~rcury.(om

DISAPPEARING THIRD-ROW SEAT STANDARD.
The Mountaineer's third·row seat folds down easily. virtually disappearing
to create up to 81.3 cubic feet of cargo space.

PER MONTH/36·MONTH LEASE
FOR RETURNING LESSEES

2265*CASH DUE AT SIGNING $
(AFTER s2,750 CASH BACK) ,

If'iClU DES REFUNDABLE SECU RITY DEPOSIT. EXCLUDES TAX, TITtEAND U(ENSE FEES,

5TERU'-'G HEkiHTS
Crest

36200YanDyke
IllW.)Uo Rd.

(586) 939-6000
cre-stll1lcmerc.com

Trol'
Bob Borst

1950 West Maple
Trv{ lIolot Mal'

(248) 643·6600
borSllm. com

~

MERCURY

Other Offers Available for
AIIID·Plan Employees

a nd Eligible
FamilyMembers

!)(~fI'I/I-1II/
. True Blue

. Summ"er
Presented by

Mercury

Pricing lease Purchase

36-Month
A·Plan lease Cash Back Cash Back APR
for Returning Cash Due on lease or Umited· Term

MSRP lessees· alSigning Renewal' Purchase" Finandn~·

$17,495 $230 $1,480 $1.500 $500 0.9%
$23,045 $245 $1.520 $3,500 $2,000 0.9%
$24.995 $271 $1.571 $4.000 $'2.000 0.9%
$24,525 $284 $1.609 $3.750 53.000 0.9%
$32,170 $330 $2,265 $2.750 $1.500 0.9%

YPSI\}JjTl
5es1

950 East Mkhigan
911i1ts We>! or ~21S
(73~) 482-7133

~S'l.,.,co."

CougarV·6
Sable LS Premium
VillagerSport
Grand Marquis GS
Mountaineer wI COny, Grp.

For tat~st offers go to lMAp~an.com

\
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http://www.runningfil.com
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iWeddingS

Stephanie Juhnke and Michael
Dougherty were marrted In
Altamonte Springs. FIa.. on May
11. Chaplain George Geans offici·
ated the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
Da\1d and Mike Juhnke of Apopka.
Fla .• and formerly of Northville. A
graduate of the University of
MichIgan. she Is self-employed as a
production manager for film and
television. The groom Is the son of
Cornelius and Kathleen Dougherty
of Boynton Beach. Fla.• and Is self·
employed as an art director for film
and television. He [s a graduate of
Valencia Film School.

The co-matrons of honor were
Elizabelh Gatl and Jennifer
Th[mme. Patlicia Weinstock served
as blidesmaId. The co·best men
were John and Nell Dougherty. The
groomsman was T[m Madison.

The couple honeymooned in St.
Barthelemy in the French West
Ind[es.

:.Juhnke-Dougherty•

Want a fasl atror~ble way to l\lllyouf 2 x 2 <fl$play
ad al a reasonable pnc;e and reach over 2.1 mirlOO
readers? Thoen choose IIB»Aftl For just 5949.

"'....,~ ~ he you can place a 2 coIurM by 2 inch <f.splay ad in
827 tlor'tl WWir>glOn "WI 75 bIi .~ UI ~ over pu IC8liOOS.

F't'Of'>O 5'7-312-2(24 You may contac1 this newspaper for more informs·
Fa>.5'7-372·2~ borI or linda Dancer al M(;h;"'an N"'"""""'pers loe

I;nja 0 .,.·oct.~l:V9""'ll .,. ~••...,.,.. .

Having knee
or hip pain?
Attend a FREE seminar to learn about your options.
Discussion will focus on the causes of your pain,
medications, diet) exercise, surgical replacement, an~
other helpful information. Bring your friends and loved
ones. And be ready to ask questions!

Thurs.) June 20, 10-11:30 am
Mission Health Medical

, _ Center-Livonia \ -'~.!) ."

37.595, Seven. Mile .Rd..•
CO~f. Rm: B) Lo'we~ Level

\

I~
,\J~I

(t)P!~~~~
r ol! ....

~ol SC-JoIvII_ 5yo!Cft\

Joint Replacement
Program

For more information or to
register, call 248-483-8245.

Engagements On Campus

Nortlwille res [dent Cortny
Robison was named to the Robots
honor society at Kettering
UniversIty.

school year.

The following Northville resl·
dents were named to the dean's llst
at Grand Valley State University
for the winter 2002 semester: Amy
Fontana, Laura Haywood,
Krlaten Kearney, KrlstlD Kirk.
Heather Krueger and Lynn
SzynaJ.

Barbara and Larry Ross of
NorthvUIe announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Annie Ross.
to Michael Venable. son of William
and Barbara Venable of Fort
Thomas, Ky.

The bride-elect is a 1993 gradu-
ate of Northville High School and a
1997 graduate of MarIetta College.
She Is a resident of Southgate. Ky..
and : Is employed by FIdelity
InveStments of Cincinnati.

The groom-elect is a 1995 gradu·
ate of Northern Kentucky
University and Is also employed by
Fidelity Investments. He Is a res[·
dent of Newport. Ky.

An Aug. 24 wedding Is planned.

Northville reSidents Anna
Mullendore, Joseph Rumbley,
Kathryn Seller and JcnQa
VanWagoner were named to the
dean's list at Hope CoUege for the
scrond Stn1l'slcr of the 2001-2002

Contribute to the American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait j·800-HELPNOW
Ross-Venable

andyat 1-888-999-1288
ext. 1.27 for more information on the Golf Diredory

~SboresGoUc.m WESTBROOKE GOLF (OURSE
HoweD,MI Novi. 248·349·2723

(517) 546·4180 Starting
r - - - - -I COUPON I- - - - ~ June 1st & Every
: 18 Holes w/cart I Saturday In June,
I Weekdays '1900

I 4:30pm SborgooStorl
IWeekends 18 Holes w/cart: 2peop/e· 9 boIes.fear!. I
I 12900 6am· 8 am I o..ll "'--. 2h-W.U'-l.
I '3200 Aft 8 1 DUllet - & "In. uels.
: 52500 Aft:~ 1pa:til J;,~ : $49.50 Total (01fOl Resenations!
I Redeem coupon CorfREE I Remember Everyone is
Ismall'IlI'I9tbaskctw{paidroundasc..: spe<iol on Friday!
ITwilight Golf· $12.00 w/cart: FridcrySpedal
: Mu~~~~-I>oo~~-o2 r l8HoIesw/eorlS70
• - - - - - - - - - - - (~Ild.HoIDog&lle'Ierog

Advertise Your
Golf Course Here

" . Call Sandy'ot· ..': ..
1-888-999-1288

~
INDIAN SPRINGS

METRO PARK
GOlf COURSE
Well'Mai~i~iiiea".-

Golf (ourse
Rolling fairways
800-477-3192

.............- -...1 ......... 1 ..............._.
..:.
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ART IN THE SUN PARTICIPANTS
A8IlSl1S.l fillI.llM MlIISIW MfD1lI.M ABI1mS.I MfO.UIM &BIJmS.) Ml.D.lIlM

MlIa NOI'manAaro
tarol McCfCldy MIXed Media

Jewelryillon Metal Russell Cobane Acryfics Painti!1O PeUrey Herman! Bnan Mcl(eivey Mlxed Media
Paul H. Adams Watercolors Tammy Parle Crenshaw Wood catherine Murphy Metal Judy McMIllan Jewelry
Steve &Troy Anderson SCulpture Monica DeCampo GeramiclPotte rylClay GaJJ Hiller ceramiclPotte rylClay Lou McMurray Watercolors
RIchard Mdr)'Slak Walertolors Bartlara Demoen Watercolors Katie Hobson ceramiclPottel)'ltlay Slouxsan Miller Photog raplly
Diane Aronoff Photography RICk Denomme Photog raph)' Jo Hoersten BasketslFi be r Anne Mon!leJt Jewelry
KenBames Pottery Peter Doroh Watercolors Barbara K. HolJosy Jewel/y Palll Monroe-Mohrenwelser Pen & Ink/Colo red
Nancy BasSllt Metalsmlth 1Il~ & sarah Kristen Doyle Jewell)' Shannon Hu\swlt Pen & In!<lColored PencrVMlXed Medta

Jewelry Jim Dreskin Jewelry PerlClls Donna Moore Glass
CmdyBeadle Baskets HelenDugoan Fiber Paul Christopher James Photog raphy John Mulveh~1 Metal
Ronnie Belden ceramic Jeff Easter Clay Ctl ris Kana9Y Jewell)' Susan Nestor Jewelry
Willena Belden JewelrylGlass Beads Laura Evans WatercolorslHouse Margaret A. Karlm Pottery Josh N1Cl1ols MuedMedla
DavId Beyer Ice SCulpture Portraits Christi Kindler Jewelry Gary Odmark 011Pamtl foIJs
Mitchell BIlleter Clay Wildlife Sculpture Julie Eyler GeramicDecoralu1g ChristOjlher Kubisld Jewelry Robert PI!z Wood SCulptures
Don Bodenbergllynn Marcus Jewelry Accents Usa KuU Jewelry & Metal Stephanie Pollack Watercolors
Kathleen Solan Jewelry Denise FaJsetb MI rror Art/MosaIC Conrad larson Photography Sherrle Prain Mosiac Art
Martin Borja SculptureJBronze Anita Farrar PainlifolJS Debbie laPratt Pottery ceramiC Tiles Ronald G. Resu r Jewelry
Jan Bostwick ceramiclPotteryltlay Marsha Filipiak Glass Joey Merthanl Lawrence MosaICS MIChelleReynolds Jewelry
catherine Bur Gerarm; Tracy Leigh fISher AcfyIics • Patrick J. leBlanc Glass Todd RIChter Metal SCulpture
JeMiter Burt Glass DoUOIas Forllll Wood Functional Nancy LeGault ceramicJPotteryltlay HJIda Gleizer Rrndom PaintlrgslOlls
Dale Cantrell Stone Cutter Susan Fowler Baskets TOI'"LeGault Acrylics Bob & Jackie Russell Paper
JOMcarney Glass John Galbo Photography Rebeeea Levenson Fiber Jan sadowslo ceraImcJPolterylClay
Ken carr Photography Barbara Gentile Watercolors Malt Lewanski Glass Liz saelzler Photography/MIXed
Hugh C. Gary Photography Margaret Glhng Painllng WerdtLewis Metal Medra
Philip Chabatll1<ay Howard ceramlClPotteryltlay Marie Helene L Grabman Paper Laura livermore Fiber Duane Scherer Mixed Media
Roger Chase Photog raphy Robin Graham Jewelry Bdl & PattJ Marmion Glass Kelly Schmidt Mixed M~dla
Migi Ctlenf Wood Painted Deanna Hergt Jewel ry- Po rcelain B,U McCarrush Jewelry

MIW.W
Margaret Shavo
Diane Shaw
Ausrine Sipiene
Dianna W. Soisson

.MfD.I.lIM
Acrylics
Stained Glass
leather
Pen & rnk/Colored
Pencd
Jewelry
Wood
ceramiclPotterylClay
AccylIC Paintings
Watercolors
Wood
ceramicJPolleryIClay

Wood
Paper
Watercolor
AcrylIC Parnting
Jewelry
Watercolors
Cerarrucs
PtIotography
GeramlcJPollerylClay
011 Pain llOgs
Fiber
Jewelry
OIls·Paintlng
Photography
Jewelry

y
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{WE'LL PLANT FOR DAD]

BAGGED
MULCH

8 for $10
, 2 cu. ft. bag

REG.S399

, , • Shredded Cypress
I I • Shredded cedar
I • Pine Baric Nuggets

''-.-----------------------t I·

Sharon & Bob Spry
Jerry Starter
Miles N. Stearn
LIIl Street
Drew Strouble
Robert Sturle
Fiona SWift

Joseph Takacs
MaJy Taros
Gad Thomas
Hua-Yao Tung
Kami Turner
Brenda Hams Tustlan
M lice Verlmden
Tina Waisrnan
Walter We,VSandra Lang
Jane Wels
AIyson Wendt
carol & Riley Whearly
James Williams
RIChard Wood
Gary & GarollJegler

The Most Natural & Comfortable
Denture Available

"GenC'".l.Dentures changed my life. Ican smile without embarrassment and
I'm healthier beause r can eat withom pain & discomforr.·

carol. an Actual Geneva 2000'"
Denture Wearer
s"jfmd with star.J.mJ dnw,ms for fificm
)(ars. "",ii disco:mr.g Gmn a 2()()f)"V
DmtrJrtJ.
• Ad\"3J1croTcchno!og}' For ~lore

Comfort & Iktter Lo\\cr Denture
Subllay

• IndnidUJJI,· Hmd Srulpccd Teeth for
E.achP~ticnt

• ~fen's Dentures arc more ~bsculjnc
~nd Women's Dentures more Feminine

• Only Dentures chat an Make rOll

Look Younger md more r\2!Ural

Lower Denture Discomfort
The most common problems facing denture patients arc discomfort. pain,
and instability ",ith their lower denture. If you are one of these people. the
cause could be the design of the base that your denture teeth are set in.
This denture base rests on the floor of the mouth, 'which is made up of
primarily of mobile tissue. such as muscle attachments and glands. The
stabile portion of the lower mouth can only be determined by a trained
dentist during an inter·mal cum. This stabile portion. ",hich is the bone
or ridge is different according to the anatomy of e2ch indi,idwJ.
The laboratory rechnici,m, ...ho nC'cr sees the patient, designs all generic
denture bases. such as the ones )'OU are probably we2ring now.
A dentist using Geneva 2oooT1>I technology is trained to determine the
correct lower denture design according to the anltomr of e2ch individwl
mouth. With this correct l<mer denture design )'OU ",iU ha'C a more comfort-
able and mble lower denture.

WORK PERFORMED B\':
Dr. stephen Bernier. D.D.S. & M.S.

and Dr. Tom Pare. D.D.S. .: l
CALL NOW FOR YOUR FREE CONSULTAT'ON "~l

•.. i·.. 1-877-336-8250 ' &/or<

OFFICE CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
IN DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON

. check 01/t our web-site at www.geneva-dentalcom .

, . \

J

http://www.geneva-dentalcom
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Fifer runs for 35th District".Mill Race Maners

-

il~june 16

June 17
t
I ~
:.'June 18,-,.
•;- .
~-June 19 9 am .• noon First Presbyterian Bible School cady Inn. school, churcht: 7 p.m. Mill Creek Community Church prayer service Church

~As you start your spring cleaning, we would Ilke you to keep Mill Race Village in mind. At our annual Fourth of July
festivities we are planning to hold our auction. If you come across ~ems you would be willing to donate to the Northville
~orical Society for the auction, we will be happy to accept them. If you have any Questions call the office at (248) 348· !

5 between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. ~
·~TheChildren's Christmas workshop is once again collecting coffee cans (5 inches in diameter) and glass baby food t

j rs with lids. If you have any you would like to donate, please drop them off in he office between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. t: .:

,
, June 13 9 a.m. Archivists

6:30p.m. Rehearsal

June 14 1 p.m.: Rehearsal
7 p.m. Rehearsal

I June 15 11 am. Wedding
1:30 p.m. Wedding
4:30p.m. Wedding

Cady Inn
Church

Church
Church

Church
Church
Church

Mill Creek Community Church
Buildings open to the public

Church10 a.m.
1p.m, ·4 p,m.

First Presbyterian Bible School
Daisy Scout Bridging

Cady Inn, school. church
cady Inn

9 a.m.' noon
6:30p.m.

Stone Gang
First Presbyterian Bible School
PNC Girl SCouts

9am.
9a.m.
6:30p.m.

cady Inn
Cady Inn, school, church
Cady Inn

L1":l2::tO

Look for us to Open This Wee : .~
'ThttrfLY~OUT!ts.®E \CENTER!

!J Criiilfjonreoifnies UJi!!!!~
thon lL-S e & Se -se~~Gas Station _
er St Oil C nge Wicej~e !~r.-i}-..-r-Tes e- - e- as " .

• Interior Car CleaninifService '
• Postal Express..• Buy Cards & Stamps;

Mail Packages; Rent Post Office Boxes
• Convenience Store • Detailing Center
• Food Court - Salad Bar - Fresh Baked Goods

- Soups - Sandwiches - Pizza- Hot Dogs

Quality Products
Quality Service

Convenience
& Cleanliness
all at the New

PI)'mouth
Super Center

400 W. Ann·Arbor Road
W. of L.i1!~y• ~!ymo\lth

'-)'734-459-4485
.l~W.. - . ,~ 'f" 0( •• ,

f
lurniture
ytheHottte

,

,
" .

One Week Only!
Special Order All Thomasville*, Harden,

Lexington and Pennsylvania House at a

400/0 SAVINGSI
And Make No Payments
for 6 Months From.Date of Delivery
With Approved Credit

Also Save 25·400/0 on:
• Nichols & Stone • Bradington Young Charlesfon Forge
• Sam Moore • Wesley Affen • Butler • King Hickory • Hooker· Hekman
• Conover· Sligh • Dinaire • Hitchcock· Canal Dover· Superior .'.M. David

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 Middlebelt, South of 8 Mile Rd" Livonia
248-474-6900

·ThomaS\-111e will be priced at mInimum retalll'rlccs-
Moo., ThufS., Frl. 9".30-9.m Tues., \\W., SaL 9".30-5:.30; upen SunOOy 1·5

• ,l,I\ &«:C>Unts art oCllNnubawm' ~t4 ......1 f'Ii--n
• All pr...1....... s.a~ =acluJ<d • 00 ... no! va!!d In ~ -.1tIl ."1Olhcr promocOONl <liscQUlIl IU,tSM'tI·,.

.' .

Continued from 1 than the others who are running
and I think It gives me more ener·
gy and enthusiasm to do the job.-

It's the enthusiasm that he cur·
rently draws upon that he thinks
wHl benefit him if elected to the
new judgeship.

-On a slow day I have 20 to 30
messages a day Just from clients

and an a\'erage of five to 10 court
scheduled court appearances: he
said. "It's really going from one
busy practice to another. Because
I ha\'e a a large caseload In my
current practice. I've learned how
to manage Itwhich I believe would

Continued on 21

to be an effective judge in 35th
District Court.-

His age. said Fifer. Is actually
an advantage over the nine other
candidates In the race.

"I think tl benefits me because
It gives me a different outlook

FanCompany.
".rl'i

I,' " f Ceiling Fan Quality
< /j, and Innovation for

Over 100 Years.

,... .,
...... '\ ::.

. -'

!.,.\~~.~.;" ..,~
...! "if ~"'t ~.~ ~;- '..:"~ ,

. .; "Get Ready for
Summer" Fan Sale.

" ';':'oiEmerson offers the widest array of ceiling
41J..8,y.~.~ndaccessories to match any decor.
~w fans, exclusive finishes, and
unique light fixtures, and nearly' unlimited
combinations a!1dchoiceS will have you
going round and round trying to decide.

$5670
Starting at

Sale Lasts
10 Days Only, , I

~ ,
l.igh~~ F~turel, Lamps, Ceiling Faru, Mirron. A.rt Work.

Clocks for Erery Decor

BRaSE M~TU;;;:'W;'S;:9~~"~
- • Thu~ .. FrL !!:3G-8,OO < ." ~

,, ELECTRICAL .. ale' -.__ · < i
37400 W. Seven MIle Road • livonia, MI48 f 52 • (734) 464-2211 +-, ':H--=~

WWW.BROSEELECTRICALCOM

STOREWIDE SAVINGS

SUMMER
SALE
CAST A COOL SHADOW

Jimmie has your shade made with
over 3.000 umbrellas in stock in
over 150 colors and combinations.

MONTE CRISTO

Beautiful designs impeccably crafted in solid cast aluminum.
This dining ensemble is hand,finished in your choice of styles.

90 DAYS SAME AS CASHI
SINCE 1945

BIRMINGHAM 248-644-1919
690 OLD S. VVOODWARD

LIVONIA 734·522·9200
29500W.6 MILE·RD.

www.jirnrniesathome.com

NOVIIWIXOM 248--348-0090
48700 GRAND RIVER

SHELBVlWP. 586-566-1829
14215 HALL RD.

TOLL FREE 1-888·56o-JfMS

•
l

.,\ -~onw_~ ~...._......-.-..... ........__ j.... .-.. -....~-,--.L. _

http://www.jirnrniesathome.com
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ObRoaries 1
DanIel K. Brlnkel held June 10 at St. Kenneth

Catholic Church. Rev. Father
Joseph Mal1la officiated.
Internment will be at Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery in Southfield.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Angela Hospice of U\'onla.

Funeral arrangements were
made by Schrader-Howell Funeral
Home of Plymouth.

Northville; her grandchUdren,
Ronald (Becky) Brodzik of
Plymouth, LInda (Randy)
Dickinson of Northville •. Randy
(Laura) Brodzlk of Northville, Laura
BrodzIk of Plymouth and Julie
(Brad) Emmelt of Plymouth: her
sister. Ann Krymski of Detroit: and
12 great-grandchildren.

A funeral. for Ms. Wilson was

1914 in Cleveland. She worked as
an Inspector for General Motors
CorporatIon before retIring in the
196s. Ms. Wilson relocated to
Northville from Detroit In 1987.

She was a member of the UnIted
Auto Workers and the Flrefighter's
Wives AssocIation. Ms. WIIson's
late husband. Robert Wilson. was
th captain of the Detroit Fire
Department.

Ms. Wilson Is survived by her
son. Ronald (Janet) BrodzIk of

made to the MultIple Sclerosis
SocIety·Mlchlgan Chapter. 21311
CiVic Center Drive. Southfield.
Mich. 48076.

Funeral arrangements were
made by CasterlIne Funeral Home
of South Lyon.

Brinkel is survived by his SiblIngs.
William (Barbara) BrInkel of
Rochester Hills. Stephen (SandI)
Brinkel of Denver and Christopher
cramm!) Brtnkel of Northville.

A memorial Mass \\-111be cele-
brated June 15 at 51. Joseph
Catholic Church. Rev, Kenneth
Chase will officiate. A tIme of gath-
erIng will be held at the church
from 8:30 a.m. until 9 a.m. that
day.

Memor1al contributIons may be

DanIel Brtnkel of South Lyon
died June 7. He was 48.

Mr. Brtnkel was born June 6.
1953 in Grosse Pointe to John J.
Brinkel and Lois Ann Brown. A for-
mer professional tenniS player and
member of St. Joseph Catholic
Church of South Lyon. Mr. Brtnkel
married ChrIstine (Bekemelr)
Brinkelln 1995. She survives hIm.

In addition to his wife. Mr.

SophIa Ann Wilson
Sophia WIlson of Northvilled dIed

June 7. She was 88.
Ms. Wilson was born March 23. Our deferred annuity

plan will interest you.
Oxlife Inc.

Attention: Oxygen Patients
Seen your family lately?

NO??
THEN GET YO.UR LIFE BACK!!

Don't be anchored!! Oxlife oxygen machines can be used
anywhere! In the home, in the car or even overseas!! Oxhfe
makes life easier by providing lightweight 3 and 6 liter
oxygen machines.

CALL TODAY 1-800-780-2616

Here's Your Chance to Clear Up
Past Tax Obligations

ALL PENALTIES WAIVEDl U f you're mreresuJ In earnmg hIgh mreresl on \00l sm.ngs,

rax Jeferr~ aM ,.Irh no-load. then .. e ro\ e the rlan for

\ 00 "1m Auto-<flners Insurance O:>mpan~.Michigan Tax Amnesty is YOllrchallcefor a second chance! It's
a unique opportunity 10 pay delinquent laxes and interest and
have penalties waived. This is a limited lime offer. The formal
Tax Amnesty period begins on May 15,2002 and ends on July I,
2002. For more information, visit our Web site at
www.michigan.gov/treasury or call toll·free 1-866-410-0002.

It'scomenlenrfoqou SlOP In our

agenC\ and see us toJ.,.)!

.Auto-Owners Insumnce
v~~ C;Y 8lI5ores$

T.. ·~~·~·
The University of Michigan
Kellogg Eye Center
is pleased to announce
that Michael J. Upson, 0.0.
has joined the U-M Center
for Specialty Care-Livonia

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

Dr. Upson \\;11 provide primary
eye care and specially ronlacllens

fittings, including bifocal and loric lenses. He joins Kellogg
ophthalmologists Jerome J. Finkelstein. M.D., and Susan
S. Thoms, M.D., who provide patients with a full range of
surgical and medical c)e care.

All cMdrenl4 !JlMS of "£f MM wWr tlofto (!'lilt in ferr Ii

doltal chc'*-LlfI ~ Mt""" catitics ll!"t enttTtd in M
dr"tlo'i!19- At the end ofthc "Io'llth ('t1( bAj and ~\( Birlll!"C

a:('S(II1O tloVJICYSof a gift artilicatt tD TOrS R US!
U·M Center for Specialty Care
19900 Haggerty Road, Suite 111
Livonia. MI48152

Willlll')':; (If tIll' NO Clit'it.lf (ll{h f,l)' j\ {tiy tin'

T~Jlt'r DOHll{tiitiH & ChC~'CHItC Ahn'D"1-800-&55-5815
~ HOME
I: CAPITAL~INC.

Apply online @ www.hcihomeloans.com
"s.tlject Ii)c:r-ge one! quoIIllcoIllon M ~ 5-1.Q2.

Call for aa appointment today
134.432.1811
www.kellogg.umich.edu

- R!J'U1 Shinkel
• Nathaniel Skown

- )0)111 Waddell
• MicJltlei Wet1:h

- Nicole lazzam
• Caitlin Rafalko
• Samh Rafallw
- Katie Shitlkel

IUIt:ll'.' L1 .. 'UI'7....

· .1

1,
iKicks Grass •

I•,
I•
i•f
I

•

23·hp 737 .
$203.87/Month*

New Z-Trak" Mowers.
It's John Deere three, grass

zero. These new zero· On AU ZTR's!!!
turning·radius mo...-ers'

high-torque V·Tv.;n

engines and

]-Iron" stamped- .

steel decks sli ce

through thick and

lhin. Ten·gallon

fuel tanks and 9-

mph mowing speeds

mean they can go all

tvlelve rounds. And a

wide-stance and low center

of gravity crown them kings of

the hill. So stop by. See the

mowers that can whip any [aNn

- even with one hand'e tied

behind their back .

Lo'\VRate Financing For
Qualified COInDlercial

CustoIners Of
%6.9

(!,u"",i114j~uun •••••••••••••
Antique Tractor Show

- 23-hp V·Twin engine
- 54-in. 7-lronl'O deck
• 9-mph mowing speed
• IO-gallon fuel tank

Friday June 28th, 8:00 am-6:00 pm
Saturday June 29th, 9:00 am-3:00 pm

25·hp 757, 60" cut
$223.75/Month*

w...w deere com

25-hp 757,54" cut
$217.85/Month*

FOOZSOl

*Offer ends August 31st. Subject to approved credit on John Deere CredIt Installment Fmancing Plan. For commercial use only. 0% dOYon
payment required. Taxes, treight. setup. and delrvery charges could Increase monthly payment. Other spe<;lal rates and terms may be
avallable,lncludlng financing for personal use. Available trom partiCipating dealers

28342 • Pontiac Trail • South Lyon • Michigan • 48178
Phone: 248-437-2091 Fax: 248-437-2140

Toll Free: 1-800-870-9791 www.greentractors.comThesier
Monday-Friday 8:00 am - 6:00 pm

Thursday 8:00 am - 7:00 pm
Saturday 9:00 am - 3:00 pm

http://www.michigan.gov/treasury
http://www.hcihomeloans.com
http://www.kellogg.umich.edu
http://www.greentractors.com
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Nonhville School Briefs
copy in froot dan aU<tience. The win-
ners recd\w thefr awards dw1ng the
<XlI'Ikrenc:e

HCTE WINNERS
Meads MID efghth ~ students

Tom O'Connor, Nadia Makld and
Mk:haeJ Stafbd are winners of the
Prom1sIng Youth Writers Program
which represents the NatIonal CooIx'1I
Teacher's c{~ (Ncm. Ead1 can-
didate must sulxnit a Best Wrlting
Sample and an Imptomptu Theme that
has been de\'eklped by the ~
Young Writers Adv1sory Coo1m!ttee.

KLOKKENGA lAIJDED
ShIrley KIokkenga has been selected

as the -English
Teacher of the
Year- by the
Detroit \Vliter's
Guild. a multi-
cultural IiteraJY
organizaUon.
Klokkenga. an
eighth tead1er at
Meads Mill
MJddIe School. Shirley
was presented Klokkenga
the award at the

Detroit Wrtta"s Guild 'l00ng Authors
Confen'nce. She was ~ as -an
exceptmal teacher dediroted to the
promotion of creatl\"e \loTltlng.-

TOuRING SILVER SPRINGS
State Representatl\"e John Stewart.

R-Plytoouth. and state scbJoI superin-
tendent Tom \\atkins JXlIUdpated In a
school tour of NortJnille's Sih 'er Sprtngs
Elementaly School June 7 from 8:30
am. to 10"30 am.

The tour lOcused on spedal educa-
tion programs and scr\ires.

FILEV: WXYZ BRIGm'EST &: BEST
WXYZ- TVlChannel 7) pakI tribute to

O\'er 200 high school senX>rs from
throughout southeast ~ In its
23rd annual celebration of the
-Brightest and Best- on May 18-

Among them included North\iI1e
High School student Petal' Fnev.

Since 1980, the station has honored
graduating senlors from public and pd-
\"ate scl100I who have demonstJated
excellence In academlc. extracun1cular
a,nd rommunlty pursuits. The program
has honored 0\'er 4,<XX> high school
seniors In Its 23-year Wstol)'. making It

the longest ronnlng program of Its kind
In the Detroit market

~ competition winnerS were
Carty FCX'Sthoefd and Ashley fbhr.

The students ~ honored at a one-
day conference sponsored by the
DetrUt Wdta"s Guild. a mu1tkultural
~tlon. The conference. held at
Wayne County CommunIty CoUege in
DetrUt. recogntzed the winners b' thefr
essays and poetJy at the GuMs young
Authors Conference. The Guild inVited
the winner.; to partidJXlte In a mini
worKshop on aeatl\"e \loTltIng b')~
authors. an opportunity to Interact \loith
other awards ....'lnners and time to read
their winning entJ1es from a bourxI.

YOUNG Al1IHORS HONORED
Se\"eo efgbth grade Meads Mill

Middle School students \lo"ere recently
honored fOr theIr ....innIng entJ1es where
O\'er 40 schools jXlrt1dJXlted Ina writing
oompetiUon. The fol1cMing Meads MID
students ....'00 5e\"eO of the 11 awards at
the mlddle schoolle\"e1.

Essay competition winners Induded
Meredith Ponder, Bridget Hughes,
Ermly SnuLh. Christine Curran and
DlanaZhou.

I : .
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LOOIIIIFOR
SOIDHIIG?
YOU'll FIIIDn HERE •••

.,-'0.. '.. .f-. ,, ,
, ~.

We Have Southeast Michigan's
Largest Selection of Quality
Patio Furniture from
traditional to beautiful
contemporary styles and so
much more!

Come In and be Surprised

The Lakes Area Telephone Directory is packed full of great
information. Indulge in the following features:

• Current Residence &
Business Listings

• Complete Yellow Page Section
• Full Color Ads
• Area Maps
• ZIP Codes
• Community Interest Section
• Government Section
• Restaurant Menu Section
• Local School Information
PLUSMuch, Much Morel

• Patio Furniture &. Accessories
• Swimming Pools &. Accessories
Cornwell Pool 8... Patio carries the
nation's most elegant brands and
models of outdoor furniture like
Winston, Homecrest, Woodard

wrought iron, lloyd-Flanders wicker
and aluminum and more!

If you want to reach customers in your ,area, the Lakes Area
Telephone Directory i~'tHii~ii'5tw~to 'reach theml l~
Call today to place yo~~i:.cf i':'; the b~k 'people choos~'to use!

, .

RfAOI140RE OF YOURlOCAl MAllET & PAY lESSJ

~ 1.800.338.5970 !J!@tR!qE!
www.finditnow.com • www.homelownlife.com _T_~~_ANN ARBOR

3500 Pontiac Trail
(734) 662- 3 t t 7

PLYMOUTH
874 W. Ann Arbor Road
(734) 459-74 to

THE BOOK PEOPLE CHOOSE TO USE!
I •• Store Hours: Moo . Tues . Thurs. !.. Fri. IQ.6. Sat I (}'4. Sun 12·4 Closed Wed.. ,
! ' I t..1"'31:?

.'1"'7T7

Any hospital
can say

their doctors
are the best.

FREE ESTIMATES
(734)525';1930

Our 28th Yearl
UNITEDTEMPERATURE

At Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital,
our patients say it for us.

When you're seen by a
Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital
doctor, you'll see why they're
among the nation's highest-rated
in customer satisfaction surveys.
Thousands of patients have given
our doctors high marks for their
expertise. responsiveness and
compassionate patient care.

Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital
doctors cover the spectrum of
spedalties. And, you'll be pleased
to find that many Huron Vaney-
Sinai Hospital physicians have
offices conveniently located in
your neighborhood.

Our doctors care about you-and
providing the skills and services
patients care about most when
selecting a doctor.

To schedule an apporntment with
a Huron Valley-Sinal Hospital
physician In your area, call
1-888·DMC·2500.

SHOWTlMES 6114 - 6120o III1TAlIEIS (R)
11"00 140.4"20. 7"00,~4So $COOIr·IOO (PG) 11 10.110.310.510
120. no fRVSAT LS 11 20
o TIE"IIIE IBEllm \I'G·13)
11.50.2"10,430. NS. 9 ~
FRIISATlS 11 50o IlTIIE SECRETS Of TIE fl-TA
SlSTEUOOO (f'G.13111 30.2 00 H~ 710,
9"35 fR~'SATlS " 50
o liT 115 fATClElIIEBBIiC (PG)
"'20 1."20.320.520 1.20.925
FRVSATlS 11 30
Sllief All fEW (I'G.' 3)
1120,145.415.645915
FRL'SATLS 11.~
STAIIW EPISOIE 2:mm OFTIEClam IPGII2"4O. 3 45, 6 40, 9 35
SPIDEl-ill! tPG·1JI
" 50 220.450 73).1000

•ellt
Huron Valley-Slnal Hospital

DelroiI Me6eII c.nc.~ Stale ~

248-937-3300
www.hvsh.org

Miles Ahead. Minutes Away":

. . .

.,)
a/".,ia..~ __ "" ~}' ~"_~_"'#'''.~'''l~,, ....... ~ -~ ... ~ ..

http://www.finditnow.com
http://www.homelownlife.com
http://www.hvsh.org
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It's what you've been waiting for•••

ETHAN ALLENe
r .
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; ~'urry in and sa"~,.,..tt~;·j~~{( ..-l\"

\,' ::on' floor samples, customer '.. ."
exchanges, and discontinued items.

SOFAS • LIGHTING • BEDS • DINING TABLES
COFFEE TABLES • WALL DECOR • CHAIRS

OTTOMANS • RUGS • BEDCOVERINGS
PILLOWS • CLOCKS • ACCESSORIES & MORE!

",

THESE SPECIAL VALUES ARE
AVAIlABLE AT THE LIVONIA

LOCATION ONLY
~ I,
i
"l.,
-,
1

1
'l\

~...
I
1
3
J
1

J
.'
I
"
'!.

J.',
,

.
,

livonia
15700 rniddlebelt road

734.261.7780

Terms *Off manufacturer's sugges'ed re'ail price. All prices as marked reflect condition. All merchandise is sold "AS IS" final sale, No refunds. No exchanges. No returns, No credits. No repoirs.
No replacemen's. No service. Ouantnies are Iimned-oll items subject '0 prior sale. Allmerchandise must be paid for in fuil at time of purchase. You must provide your own pocking materials' and
moving assistance beyond our building. ©2002 Ethon Allen Marketing Corporation

j •.j \
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Gans closes in on retirement from Schoolcraft
By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

Marvin Gans ....111 soon be hang-
Ing up one of the many hats he as
...."Om dUring the past 38 years
when he ~Ures as assistant dean
iii the continual educational serv1c-
es program at Schoolcraft College
In'Uvonia. Although the long-time
tOWnshlp resident \\111 not be offi-
cially retiring until December,
Gans will goIng on sabbatical at
the end of June In order to com-
plete a special report that ....111cover
the development and implementa-
U<ln of a post cardiac adapth'e
rehabilitation program for the col·
lege.

GaDs was there when
sChoolcraft opened Its doors to stu-
dents In 1964 as a two·year com·
milOJty college.

."1be emphasis was on education
and community and It stili is:
Gans said,

Gans started before the school
offidally opened its doors in order
tei,find places for classes to meet
bc:cause there were no physical
educatlonal facUlties. He also took
th"at time to take care of other
admJn1stratl\"e duties.
. "For the first fewyears we did not

h3.\"ea physical education faciUty
sO we used facilities throughout

I,
I •
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Marv Gans

the community: he said.
Gans saId Schoolcraft's Original

staff members .....ere reqUired to
counsel the students as to which
classes to take as well as teach the
classes themse!\'es,

"It was a \'ery close-knit faculty:
he said. -rhere were only 48 facul-
ty ~embers to start and J was one
of the first."

Ron Griffith, assistant vice pres-
ident for instruction at Schoolcraft,
said that Gans is one of the few
original employees left at the col·
lege.

_ ... '\ .... t ~ b • .. n -

"We're going to miss [Gans) a
great deal. He is one of the most
dedicated professionals 1 have C\'er
met: he saId, "He grew thc physi·
caI fitness program Into one of the
largest, if not the largest, program
in the Midwest. And It's all because
of him. People are going to miss
him and he hasn't even left yet."

Gans admitted that he \\111also
miss what has been such a big part
of his life.

"It's been part of my life. There Is
no question that J will miss it: he
said. "I was 32 when 1 started and
I'm 70 now. So therc's qUite a bit of
water under the bridge, so to
speak."

But thc end of one era does not
mean the end of all. Oans has a
long histOlY of strong community
Im'o!\'ement and has no plans to
dC\'ote all of his time to paddleball
after retiring. He has scn'ed as
planning commissioner and is cur-
rently serving as a township board
of trustee member

"I don't Intend to stop being
active in the townshIp. I want to
continue my work In the communi-
ty: he said.

Pauline Cmnpos is a staff writerfor
the Nortlll.'i1le Record. She can be
read1ed at (248) 349·1700, ext. 109,
or at p<:ampos<thtllomecomm. net

. .

John Deere
LT150G
Lawn Tractor
·15 hp, Kohler OHV

Engine
• 38- Side Discharge

Mowing Deck
• S"Speed Gear Drive

Transmission
• Tight 14- Turning Radius

• Powerful 19.8cc M"Series
Engine

• Tap for cord Line Feed
Head

• D-Barrel Handle
• 16- Cutting Switch
• Lightweight 10.5 Ibs,

Free Setup
Free Prep JOHN DEERE

-To quallfled buvers using Welngartz Revolving Credit Plan. See store for details,

\,A\I'EI,~I'~'AR""~~,I~~V/vj )"~IJli"lUi" ..~II& t.·.~
w.3 .. a ....."""'-1.0.1 U Ul !1 ~ a 1.'- "J iUiiiiiiot

North America's Largest Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer
Utica Farmington Hills ClintonTWo Waterford

46061 Van Dyke 39050 orand River 22250 Hall Rd. 5395 Dixie Hwy,
111 Mile Nortll Of M·59 Just East Of Ha9gettv Just west Of GroSbed< Just NorthOf WIlliams lake Rd.

586-731..7240 248..471-3050 586"465-4025 248-623-4731

• N Me so. ....
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,Biospheres a-plenty rain down in Amerman)

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
With palm trees and waterfalls around her, Erica Turner. left, reads aloud information on her
group's Hawaiian biosphere last Wednesday afternoon at Amerman Elementary.

l•
~l •

r-----------------,• A SHADY BUSINESS • I
June /2amp e5ale! :

Over 100 10 Cf-.oose I I

~

From Quality lamps, I~;I
,AJIS¥es, SiZes, I2 M::Jteria!s Beaurful •• i I
Shades. M::Jrry
Designer Type lamps, Ioff /V'.vst See Some'hing I
For Every Budget. I

;FREE BULBS ~ '... ' "
f!

~ny.Jom'P"nr€r~b4~with.oClt! ) 'nH~'1-'• &(.. ·~;':~-rtJ!1:;c,?O.Q2':~;:-:- "~~...r ..~-w .. m!.),..!.l~

:l(N.W.Comer)e14MileatHaggerty ~5In~ I
Hours: T. ,V, Thur. Sat 10-6 SHADES" TIFFANY" GIFTS ..

Friday 1D-8 248-669-2440 U
L (Qosed Sun & Mon rorSummer) "lHT.ashad)buslness.com ~•----------------_ ..

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Students at Amerman
ElementaIy expertenced the envi·
ronment of the Amertcan grass·
lands, a subtropical rainforest,
and the Blue Ridge Mounta1ns
wlthout ever leaving theIr school
building.

On May 29. fourth and fifth
grade students shared that expert·
ence wlth family and friends.

Inside the Amerman gymnasi-
um, six large cubes were con-
structed that each represented a
different type of ecosystem. The
air-Inflated cubes were large
enough for adults to enter and
obselVe the environment and arti-
facts symbollc of that r~lon.

The geographic regions Included
the Blue RIdge Mountains In
Virginia. the Volcanoes National
Park In Hawall, Oglala National
Grasslands In Nebraska. New
Brighton State beach In California.
Isle Royale National Park In north-
ern Michigan and the Death Valley
National Park In Nevada.

"'ThisIs the end of their studies:
said Amerman teacher Wendy

Enjoy a m1d·\\eek getaway (Sun-Thurs) in our world<lass four-diamond
hotel for $89 U.S.' This grl'at room ratc is available now until Iune 3D, 2002.
For MORE Informalion or hotel reservations call1-8()()'991-8888.

"~4"'1

.,~~~... LAST YEAR WE GAVE OUT

!ii~aS ~-"lb4(]J."" ...
'\~~' IN.CA.SH BACK
':$~~~ N 0 0 NEE l SEe 0 M Ese l 0 S E I

~~l~ ~"w~ Ie" ASIN"O t 'I"'N~D~~S~O'·R.........."';~'.:"·< ~"(~~.'
, ..... or ... r ---====- = ~

-. "'-"'" "",. More 0' what you're looking 'or!
"fIo:nncn.,..,tleM4'''''~''' cPy. ... 'tQ""IS~ ~"pIF1DI'Is.."'CC4!. C-araIt:, 11l~"l,(lr'j~dC.:tl.l"""tII~
".c:~ 1~7N"c:J. ~1:I".aMbI4ilrdtaid'wlf'ct'oIr~WncbaClsn:ll..ro/".aC'''''''''''''''':klca''Ctlardlar9''''''''...e'G.I
~t'lC""' ..... GcF:rFIIl,.-.aFor&ooo.IW1»35C5Or"o7(I~~~ "OFLI I r.tC3ot

LaValle. who explained that stu-
dents had painted and cut the
plac;tlc to create their specified
biosphere. "'They put artifacts In
them that would characterize that
environment. -

Parents were also closely
1m'olvedwith this school project.

Other assignments related to the
biosphere project rounded out the
students' experience.

'We had to make our presenta-
tlons," said fourth grade student
SueAnn Shlah, "We did presenta-
tions on weather. geology. plants
and animals. We recorded them on
video."

Shlah participated In construct-
Ing and painting the grassland
ecosystem.

"If you look closely, you might
see some footprints because we
were painting with our feet: she
said wlth a smile.

laValle. a team teacher wlth
Robin Long. said 46 students par·
tlclpated In the proJect. which
reqUired much coordination and
planning.

·One major aim Is to teach eco-
lOgical studies. or studies of the
environment. In a more global

,'smanner: said laValle. Ihey hadz
to research all of the different
areas,"

She said students were studying.j
zoological. geologIcal and botanical"
aspects of the regIon along wl~~
meteorology, The bIospheres. she

1
•

said. reflect all of their findings. ;~
"'ThIs represents all those Inter~n

actlons,- said laValle. "An en~· f
ronment Is more than the sum of:)
its parts, It has to have all of the~
things working together." ::n

laValle said this Is the thlr<L
time such a project has took plac~;ti

"We do it e\'ery two years." S~~j

said. '\\~ have a lot of dedlcat~;
parents, 'J'>!

laValle also said that students .
were excited to see the efforts of a'IJe
entire semester come to fruition.' .,~

"'Theyget very enthusiastic wheoothey see the fruits of all theIr worl<
for the semester In these bUbbl~I;.&
she said. "It's worth It. It really [~:-l
Idon't think the kids forget this,;· ....

"'0Jennifer Norris is a staff writern
for the Northvule Record. She ~~
be reached at (248) 349·1700 ~fr.o
107 or by e·mail atU

jnorris@ht.homecomm.net. ·h..G

South Lyon Soccer Club .:~,.
The South lyon Soccer Club ·Sting" will be conducting Iryouts for its Select &.
Premier Teams for the 2002!l003 season. For specific tryout Informallon,:

~conlacl the listed coach. Director of Coaching Ken Kowaleski 248-486-3178. ;,
Age Blrthdale Tryout Tryout Coach Phont ,

GrouD Dales Times .';
U9Boys &11193 to 7f31t94 6125.'02 6ilOpm U9 Development
select 6126.'1)2 to 8-Mnm Team
U9 Girls 8/1193 to 7f31194 6125.'02 6:00pm U9 Development J

select 612&'02 to 8"OOom Team ..
UI0 Boys 8/1192 to 7f31193 6119102 6:00pm Gary Mexicotte 248-446-Q027

~select 6120.'02 toS"OOnm
Ull boys 8/1191 to 7/31192 6117,1)2 6"OOpm Marlc Prudliomme 248-437-2122
select 6118.'02 10S"OOom

8U12 8/1190 to 7/31191 6117,1)2 6:00pm Jeff Willdnsoll 248-486-1617
Premier 6118.'02 to 8ilOam

U1380yl 811/89 to 7131190 6122102 6"OOpm Ken Kowaleski 248-486-3178
select 6I23m to SilOom

U138O'f. 811/89 to 7f3 tl90 61t9lO2 6"30pm Mike Coppola 248-446-9338 ~
Premier 6I2(lI()2 10 8300m .'

U13 Girls 8/1/89 to 7131190 6119102 6"OOpm Debbie Domselfer 248-437·2579 "-

select 6I2(lI()2 to SilOnm "
U14 80')'1 8/1188 to 7/31/89 6122102 6ilOpm Ken Kowaleski 248-486-3178

~select 6I23m 108"00
'"U14 Girts 8/1188107131/89 6119102 6ilOpm Jell Domseifer 248-437·2579 '-

5elect 6I2(lI()2 108ilOnm :
U1680yl 8/1180 to 7131/87 6115.'02 5:00pm Rance Teeple 248-437-6332 "
Premier 6116.'1)2 107ilOom "

U16 Girls 811180 to 7/31/87 6119102 4:00pm NICk $coffins 248-437-7786 .
Select . 61'20.'02 lo6ilOom 1'.-- "1-- -I ':"

U18 Girts 8/1184 10 7131185 6119102 ';~nt ul"l~~~ ~:t3f ~~ .) 5eJe£tI, .1. f"l ~J a'U'~~ .~
Ut8 Boys 8/1184 to 7131185 6115,'02 6"OOpm A. Coo~ 248-486-5076

,

Premier "-'1fVYl? In R-Mnm ..
Tryouts tor the U9 and UIO ril be held it the Brummer EIementa.~ (located l1W 10 MIle &
RIIShtOll R~ Tryout St$SlOIlS ire performed eM! a two dzt penods rs are expected to attend both
5eSSlOrl$ RegiSlritlon 100TlS will be made available ~8f2arrIVal Players are expected 10 bnng water.
de.:lts sIuI1 cUards and an aDoroonale SIZe baU-is.ze 4 12 and under. an otllers sae S'j

I

Dennis
,rlmboll Landscape Contra

Celebrating our 3t st year working from
our 20 acre nursery in Canton.

""

Design Service and Custom
Installation:

Trees, Evergreens &.. Flowering Scrub"
• Irrigation, Ponds &.. Waterfalls

• Brick Pavers &.. Patios
i

Excelling in upscale landscapes!
he call for an appointment or visit our nursery.

Dennis
Crimboli Nursery

----------- --~==--:~- ---

50145 Ford Road (south side) • Canton
2.3 Miles West of Canton Center Road
4 Miles West of 1-275...Worth the Trip!www.crimbolLcom

L ....... ~
734-495-1700

.
I •

)
'~..

\
-.......-...-._-- • t co Ct •

mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.crimbolLcom
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Ubrarv Unes
I

t
lBRARY HOURS:
The Northvtlle District UbraIy Is

pen Monday through Thursday
rom 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday and

t>aturday from 10 am. to 5 p.m.,

~

nd closed Sunday during the
ummer. The library Is located at
12 W. Cady St., near Northville
Ity Hall. with parking off Cady
teed. For detailed Information
bout programs or services. or to

uest or renew UbraIy materials.
(248) 349-3020.

EAD AROUND THE WORLD
UMMER PROGRAM
Kids from preschool age through

hose entering sixth grade can
k a trip for summer fun at the

Ibraxy. The Summer Reading
Prr~r.:im runs for six weeks. from

une 14 through July 31. Join us
or awesome free acUviUes, includ-

tng stol)1.1mes. crafts. magicians,
lantastIc Jugglers. puppeteers,

~

slc1ans. and visits from live ani-
s. Kids can also partJclpate in
exciting Passport to Reading

pame and enter each week for the
prize drawtngs. Please register in
person starting June 14 and
receive your Summer Reading
rmgram activity gUide.

~

MMER DROp·IN STORYTIMES
For fun this summer. drop-in at
e libraxy for special storytlme

nts. offered both dUring the day
d In the evening. Best suited for

I

.}
I

(6-13-02 NRiNN 1113264)

children ages 3 and older, these
sessions will be held on June 20
and July at 11 a.m. and June 26
and July 24 at 7 p.m. Everyone Is
welcome and no reglstraUon Is
necessary. In the fall. the IIbraIy
resumes a full schedule of story-
time sessions for different age
groups.

COMEDY MAGICIAN, CHRIS
LINN, PERFORMS FOR KIDS

On June 17 at 2 p.m •• the Youth
Summer Reading Program kicks
off the first of several C'o'ents with
the amazing Chris Unn. doing lots
of cool and funny magic! ChUdren
of all ages are elIgible to pick up
free Uckets for this event. starting
at 1:30. Tickets are lImIted, and
avaUable at the Information Desk.

SCIENCE ALIVE! DISCOVER A
WORLD OF ANIMALS!

ChUdren ages 5 and up are invit·
ed to meet and learn about a varI·
ety of anImals, at one of four spe·
clal Science Alive programs this
summer. Join us on either June
24 at 2 p.m. or 3:30 p.m. or on
June 27 at 2 p.m. or 3:30 p.m. A
lImited number of free Uckets for
the hour· long programs are avall·
able at 1:30 p.m. on both program
days at the Information Desk. The
vents are part of the annual
Summer Reading Program for
youth, and sponsored by the
Friends of the LibraIy.

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

SALE OF USED FIRE ENGINE
The City of Nevi wiD seDthe following vehicle by sealed bid. Proposal forms

are available at the Office of the Purchasing Director. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road.
NOV;.MI 48375. Bids wiU be received until 3:00 P.M., prevaifing Eastern Time,
Wednesday, July 24, 2002.

1978 PIERCE MANUFACTURING, SUBURBAN PUMPER
SPECIACATIONS

Model: 19n Ford Chassis Model D806
1991 Caterpillar Diesel, Model #V636 (3208) 210HP

MIleage: 55,On
3 Man. open, rear-facing bench seat WIth under-seat storage
Waterous Company, CMYB-1000. 2 stage centrifugal pump (1000 gpm)
750 GaIJon Poly Tank
Midship Pump Cootrol Panel
Rear 200 FL Booster Reel
Federal Signal PA 300, l00-Watt Siren and speaker
Federal Signal, Aerodynic light bar
New lOx 20 Goodyear Tires and rear wheels

Bids shall be addressed as follows:
CITY OF NOVI

Carol J.~ Purchasing DIrector
• .." (248)'347-044S

45175 W.Ten Mile Road
NOV;.MI 48375

ADbids must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm and
must be plainly marl<ed:

MSALEOF USED ARE ENGINE"
and must bear the name of the bidder.
This vehicle is sokl AS IS. Vehicle may be inspected at the Crty of Nevi Rre

Station 13. 42785 N"1Ile Mile Road, Nov;, MI between 8 A.M. and 5:00 P.M.•
Monday through Friday.CASH OR CASHIER'S CHECKS are the only acceptable
method of paymenLVehJclemusl be paid for and picked up within 14 days of noti-
fication of award.

The City reserves the right 10 accept any or aD alternative proposals, 10 waive
artf irregularities or informalities or both; to reject any or all proposals; and in gen-
eralto make the award in artf manner deemed by the CIty, in its sole discreoon,
10 be in the besl interest of the Crty of Nevi.

For information regarding this vehicle. please contact Assistant FlI'e Chief Jeff
Johnson at (248) 735-5688.

NObCedaled: June 3. 2002
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK

PURCHASING DIRECTOR
(248) 347-044S

CREATIVE CRAFTS FOR KIDS! EXPRESSION OBSESSION TEEN
PROGRAMS

Starting June 17. students
entering middle or high school are
invited to sign up and have fun
with a variety of programs at the
libraIy this summer, By reading a
certain number of books, and
recording outdoor activiUes. teens
earn a chance to be entered Into
the raffle for the Grand PrIze of a
$150 Best Buy Gift CerUflcate, as
well as other prizes. Special events
include Stop and Swap.
Papermaklngand a program on

Kids are Invited to have fun
being creative and crafty at two
special craft programs at the
library dUring the Summer
Reading Program. Drop In on
June 19 and again on July 16
from 2 to 3 p.m. Children ages 4
and younger should be accom-
panied by a caregiver. Different
crafts will be offered at each pro-
gram. and no tickets are
required to attend.

22-ro-2S()-()()S

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 18.619 -
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 619

CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART I: Thai Ordinance No. 97·18. known as the Zoning Ordinance of the
City of Novi., is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as indicat-
ed 00 ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 619. attached hereto and made a part of
this Ordinance. •

PART II: CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts
of any Ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions 01 this 0rlf1l'\3JlCe are here-
by repealed.

PART III: WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this OrlfJnanCe are hereby
declared to be necessary for the preservalion of the public peace. health and
safely and is hereby ordered to lake effect fJfteen (15) days after final enactment
It shall be published within fifteen (15) days of adoption. The effectrve date 01 this
Ordinance is June 18, 2002.

MADE AND PASSED by the City Council 01 the City 01 NOV;.Michigan. this
3rd day of June. 2002. Copies of the Ordinance Amendmenl may be purchased
or inspected at the office of the City Clerk, Nevi. Michigan, week days between
8:00 AM and 5'00 PM, local time.
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To rezone a part of the NE 1/4 of Section 10, T.1N., R.8E., CI1yof Nov!,
C>aklandCounty. Michigan being parcels 22·10-280-009 and -<110more particu·
larly desaibed as follows:

All that part 01 the foltoy.'ing~~ parcels ~oned as ,~.A. .'
Parcel 22·1D-280-009 .: .; . . . ,
Beginning at a point located North 710.90 feet along the East line of Section

10 (nominal CIl Old Nevi Road) and Nsgoj)2'5O"W65 00 feet from the East 1/4
comer of Section 10; thence N89°02'5OW 337.60 feet; thence NOQo45'OO"E
324.40 feet 10 the South line of Pleasant Cove Drive; thence S89'02'5O'E 337.60
feet along said South line; thence South 324.40 feet to the point of beginning.
Containing 2.52 acres.

Parcel 22·1D-280-010
Beginning al a point on the East line of Section 10 (nominal CIl of Old Nevi

Road) said poinl being North 710.90 feet from the East 1/4 comer of section 10;
thence N89°02'5O"W 65.00 feet; thence North 324.40 feet: thence S89°02'5O"E
65,00 feel 10 the Easlline of Section 10 (nominal CIl of Old Novi Road); thence
South 324.40 feet along said East line to the point of beginning. Containing 0.48
acres.

FROM: R·A RESIDENT1ALACREAGE
TO: R·l ONE·FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.6t9
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 619

CITY OF NOVI. MICHIGAN

MARYANNE CORNELIUS,
(6-13-02NRiNN 1113719) CITY CLERK

Home of SOLID WOOD FURNITURE

,,~
GardenWgp'u ..~

Furniture
Sale!

Folding Adirondack Chair
Trme provm tksign in durable. outdoor hard-
UXJot!.For gartkn, patio. poolsid~. or sunroom.
Chair ftlds easily for storage out of muon. The
Onoman. whkh is sold separately. a/J()wsfor
maximum comfort. Made of Euealyptus. a

proven hardwood for outdoor use. All hard·
ware is made from anodized stuL

I
j
I

Dream Analysis. For more Infor-
maUon. stop at the Information
desk.

~
line to win, All those completing
the bingo cards by Aug. 25 will be
eligible to win a prize.

46" Diamond Back Bench
&lax in sryk and (omftrt. 1k (aswaf tltrign is
Pm'm lor tU{k. patio. poolsitk. gardm or llYn
Indoors. umtqurtd s<aradds roinftrt. M!Uk of
wa!rptw, a pTOIYn hardu'OCd JOr outdoor ~.
AD ilit harduurt is matk from anrxliud stul

316 North Center St. Northville
248-349-8585

3063 Biddle Ave.Wyandotte
734-285-8~77

BOOK BINGO
Adults can also have fun this

summer reading for fun and taking
part In the UbraIy's Book BIngo
program. Just sign up at the
Information Desk to receive you
Book Bingo card with various cat-
egories. Then read five books of
your choice to fit categories In a

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The next me«:t1ng of the

Northvtlle DIstrict UbraIy board of
trustees will be June 27 at 7:30
p.m. The public Is welcome t~
attend these monthly meetIng~
which are typlca1ly scheduled on.
the fourth Thursday of the month.

Mon. - Thurs. lOam - 7pm
Fri. 10-8. Sat. 10-5, Sun, 12-4

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
2001 CONSUMERS ANNUAL REPORT ON

WATER QUALITY
I

WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF THIS REPORT? Northville Public WO/1(s
Department wants you to know thai your tap water is safe 10 drink and that it
meets or surpasses an Federal and Stale standards for quaity and safely. nvs
report shows the sourea of Northville's waler. &sts the results of water quality lests
performed on NorttMlIe's waler, and contains impoftant infocmatioo about wate;.
and your heal\tl. .I

WHERE DOES NOIfTHVlLLE'S WATER COME FROM? We receive water
from the Detroit River and Lake Huron. This water is trealed by the Detroi1water
and Sewer Departmenl (DWSD) al the Lake Huron and SpringweDs Water
Treatmenl Plant and is'deivered to Northville via 25 miles of water cflSlribution
lines. The DWSD services approximately 4.2 miI&on people in 126 southeastern
Michigan communities. NorthYilIe's water system is an older system that has
undergone many changes in its Rstory and includes a 500,000 gaJJonelevaled
water storage tank and an underground waler tank. , . _

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE FOR SAFE DRINKING WATER? In order to ensure
that tap water is safe to drink. the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) pre-
SCtlOes regulations which limit the amount of specific contaminants in waler pro-
vided by public waler systems. In !urn. the City annuaDy tests the water to ensure
the regulations are being met AiXIitionaJIy, the Food and Drug Admiristration
(FDA) regulations estab&sh imi1s for contaminants in bottled water, which must
provide the same protection for public health. ,

WHAT DO YOU MEAN BY MCONTAMINANTS-? The sources of drin!9ng
water (both tap water and bottled water) include rivers, lakes, streams, ~.
reservoirs. springs. and weDs. As water travels over the surface of the land Or
through the ground. it dissolves naturally occurring minerals and, in some cases,
racflOaCtivemalerial. and can pick up substances resulting Irom the presence of
animals or from human activity.

Cootaminants that may be present in source waler include:
• Microbial contaminants, such as viruses and bacteria. which may come trom

sewage treatment plants, septic systems, agricultural Iiveslock operations, and
wild6fe. -

• Inorganic contaminants. such as salts and metals, which can be naturally
occurring or result from uJtan stormwaler runoff, industrial or domestic wasle-
water cflSCharges.oil and gas productioo. mining. or farming.

• PeslickJes and herbicides. which may come from a variely of sources such
as agriculture, urban stormwater runoff. and residential uses.

• Organic chemical contaminants, including synthetic and votable organics,
which are by·products of industrial processes and petroleum production, which
can also come from gas stations, urban stormwaler runoff, and septic syslems.

• Radioactive contaminants, which can be naturally occurring or be the result
01 oil and gas productioo and mining activities.

WHAT ARE THE RESULTS OF TESTING NORTHVILLE'S WATER?

Lake Huron end Sprlngwells Weter Treatment Plants
2001 RegulstedDetected ContamInants Tables

Contamlnanl Test Units '=' ~ LMI I Range I Major Sources In
Dat. UClG UCl 0IIIclId I Low HIgh I DrInking Waterl~.~"""~.:r.- -.

Ruorlde WlMlI 4 4 Ul6 nIa ilhl --" .............. ..-.-.ppm .......-........,....., . --........ ~ j'l- 1iVGI .... ~_....,...,.
NIttale WlMl1 ~. 10 '0 ~ .~.., nIa :--=.:-~i~ •• I. - . lP.I - - I'fi1WW tii: _ ._. ~.

AIphII eoaIIIeta 11111101 IlC"l 0 15 3.1g w. nIa
~ ............

I
I1lIiiifii!lbt -~ - - - - illlDliliIXattW - ~,·h"'t);?':,

TcbI 2AI'I. ~ ..~-ppb none 100 21 16 25 000.-
T~ l1Al1

TotIlIT~ .. hlo,lllrl~biQ'lOdcIiIo~ ........ dib"IICld" .... O'I ....... "~ . .
~ .._ en". ..... ~......., ..... ~"'"'"'Q ........ _ ""roo' -

-2001 :rurtlIlIt11
_.... ~~

:4JlOiii:;"ill'IIiiI:~ W*c.TIP~m!'~
~~ ......... ll.MO"'~"""""""""'L.loI"UIll"'1I1l1 Soil Fll.n:lft IUllIN I 1m I
~ '1'-" d,. do.drWI d__ .i'O"U. tlICa:M •• , gooclld::al' dhi ~d."" ___

I,200t em , JII~ IIIDlIIrIbalIon SnMal~
ConbaiNnI UClG ua. IIPslNalIlller Detected 1Iojor_1I~- I

I~o:'''''''' 0 .....,:;-. ....-... """'.- -....,~ ..,......"'.......... ~
£ ""'orloal 0 l ..... .., ............. -- "'- _ rclltWlNl-- .................. iI_1IK8' 0 --.l .......

Lake Huron and Sprlngwells Water Treatment Plants
2001 UnreguIBted Detected Contaminants Tables

Io/fn;fJ l.MI Range
Conlamnanl Test 0aIe UMs MClG LlCl

DeIecled Low Hia!t-'

~ ~ none none .l,u:. " .... S~
SuIaIe 1.()1·12.0l "" none none 28.3 la.2 51.3

2.01-11.<11 -rv; 0 none 12 5.4 15

Be 2.01·ltAll -,.;;; 0 none 67 4.2 7.4'
DaorrlQClilollllnelNn r pp 60 none 27 17 3.2
etorroIorm ·1l!O 1 <Xl 0 none 003 0 01 I

<~ ____...........tpt,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,_,,,,,,,,,,,_,,,,,~,,,,, ••,,,El"'''~'' __ ......,-- .......-........... ..-.......
SYmbol De
I.AClG 1llllIlI~1MI~ 1'I1!lII~:::IQlI1I11~_IlD"" '*'.et'ol: tI;lI:IIIllll t_
I.ICl IITUll ~l!wr ,.~ IIIIIdt_llllllbol. :I'*"I .. lQJallll:l:lltr.llSIll
Mh '-llIicJlmolln- n..!dIs-tl ........... ""'IIIr.A ........... ~'l(XX)........ 'I

oom ''''' n1ion fer.. : n riblI n..lIIll s ...... tl n1imI:Is CIr IIIr. A IlIInI • t1IXlltnlII l
NTU r_lhis Measures !he cIouciness 01_ ;
TT realmenl TedlnDJ8 • *UId:r.lCl!SS rWdIcl tllBCla to 'MIldt_on r. <hi."" __
At. dltYI le'I'eI l!II::aazi,_fttllalllo! __ ln_lII:lt_
rYa
pCo1 • per IiIef Ameasure 01radioac:IMly

;
IS THE WATER TESTED FOR LEAD? With the cooperation of several loyal

NorttMlIe residents, the NotthvilJe Public WO/1(sDepartment has been coUecbng ,samples from homes with plumbing syslems that may contribule lead to the
household water supply. The results of this testing show that lead levels are below
action level However, if your home is older and you believe it coukl have a lead
service line or has piping that has lead soklered jointed, you can take the follow·
ing precautions to minimize your exposure to lead that may have leached into
your drinking water from your pipes.

"Anytime your water has not been used for more than six hours, run your
water for 30 10 60 seconds or until it feels colder.

'AMays use cold waler~or drinking, cooking, or making baby foonula.
'Use faucets and plu~terialthat are either lead free or WID not leach

unsafe levels of lead into your er.
Health Effects: Infants and c:hiIdren who drink waler containing lead in ,excess of the action level coukl experience delays in their physical or mental

developrnent. Children could show slight deficits in attention span and leaming
cfrsabilities.Adults who drink this water over many years coukl develop kidney
problems or high blood pressure.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE LEAD AND COPPER TESTING ,
., I-..,." _GOII _.- -- '-0- ".,s-arclllr1nlOnge:a-- - UoIIo IIQ.l1 AI. ""'" AI. - 1,NIl 2000 PlIb 0 IS 3Pl1b 0 c........"'_~"0_-"' .....~ ,

CeRlor 2000 - 13 13 ltoPllb 0 e:a-",_~"0__ ",_
00p0IIII.~ ,

cwa~~::....~.::.e:.':;.-""'''''''''''''_''''''''''h~'''~''''' ';"IClII,!",~
SHOULD I BE CONCERNED ABOUT DRINKING THE COY'S WATER? i

Drinking waler, including bottled waler, may reasonably be expected to contain at
least small amounts of some contaminants. The presence 01 contaminants does ~
not necessarily indicale thai water poses a health risk. However. some people
may be more vulI1erabIe than the general population to the contaminants in the
waler, Immuno-<::ompromisedpersons such as persons with cancer undergoing
chemotherapy, persons who have undergone ()(gan transplants, people with
HIV/AIOS or other immune ~Iem disorders, some elder1y,and infants can be .
particuIarfy al risk from infectioOs.These people should seek advice about drink • .

ring water from their heaJth care providers. EPA/COC guideines on appropriate 1
1means to lessen the risk of infection by Crypcosporidium and other rnicrobiaI COfl; }

tamlnanls and potenlial health effects can be obtained by calling the I
Cnvironmental protection Agency's Safe Drinking Water HoUine at (800) 426- I
4791, 1

TIle Northvilitl Department 01 Public Worb welcomes your questions /
and comments regarding this report PiaN IHIlrH 10 contact us 8' (248)

~449-9930. Thank you lor your support.
(6-13-02 NR 1113469) ,
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For this dozen, summer vacation is permanenti

Winchester Elementary School
teacher Pat Kuxhaus Is retiring
after this school year.

By Jennner Norris
frfAFF WRITER

Twelve Northville Publfc School
employees are bidding adieu to the
district as they venture Into a new
chapter and begin their retire-
ment.

Personnel director Katie Doerr
Parker said the retirees have col-
lectively devoted almost 310 years
of service to the district. The d[s-
trict positions they held. she said.
ranged across the board from cus-
todians, food service workers,
teachers and building admin[stra-
tors.

The district retirees for this year
Include Kathleen Bala!. teacher
assIstant at Silver Springs
ElementaIy; Laurena James. para-
professional at Cooke School;
Charles Alexander. custod[al
leader at MoraIne Elementary;
Annabelle Scott. cafeteria ass[s-
tant at Northville High School: Pat
Groner. kitchen coordinator at
Meads Mill MIddle School: Tom
Johnson. adm[nistratlve assistant
to the superintendent: Jeff
Radwanskl. prInclp<>Jof HUlslde
Middle School: DebbIe Heist. a
teacher at Silver Springs
Elementary: Bc,>nnie Kn[ght. a
teacher at Amerman Elementary:
Pat Kuxhaus. a teacher at
WInchester Elementary; Janet
Rigney. a teacher at Sllver Sprlngs-+-
EI~r;nentary . anct . J{athleen-l.
Stutteth~m;-a-t~c'1re-r-~rM~S ..;-

• Mill Middle School.
J1lere are people In the district

who are currently employees who

Orenara

•grove
Communltv Church

Chris Cramer, Pastor

Sunday, 9:30 A.M, &11:15 A.M.
Wednesday, 7:00 P.M.

~'tdjn
OLD ORCHARD THEATRE

28123 OrchardLakeRoad
Farmington Hills
248- 324-1700

www.orchardgrov~.OTg

UNITED
TEM~TURE
.... tt •• I OOOLI •• S.
734-525-1930 !

811111 Mlddlebelt. L1von18

Kathy Stutterhelm has been at Meads Mill school since 1969.
After the 2002 school year she will R-E-T-I-R:E,

had some of these Indlvlduals as contributed significantly to this
teachers and administrators when wonderful district. Wc'rc ccrta[nly
they were growing up: said Doerr \~sh[ng them well.-
Parker. North\ille Public Schools super-

She said the' outgoing district· [ntendent Leonard Rezmlerskl said
employees have contributed much a special dlstrict·sponsored cere-
to the school district dUring their mony for the retirees ..vas hosted at
years of service. . Northville High School May 16.

J1ley have really given a great The event was catered by the dis-
deal: said Doerr Parker. ·Whether trict's food service program.
they're feeding the children. keep- Rezm[erskl said the efforts of the
Ing the build[ng safe and clean. retirees hm'e contnbuted to thc
teaching the stUdents, assisting [n district's success.
caring for the students or oversee· -Irs a direct relationship to the
Ing the total building. they have all people we ha\·e.- he said. "This is a

Janet Rigney, left, and Debbie Heist, both teachers at
Northville's Silver Springs Elementary will be retiring after this
year. Rigney been with the school district for 31 years and Heist
for 29.

people to people to business.'
·ObvIously. [th[sl represents a

lot of work and commitment to
kids. They have personally
touched the lives of thousands of
children. They have affected the
future. We're pleased to be able to
honor them and honored to have

them put their professional career
in Northville.-

Jenllifer Norris is a staff writer
for tile Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349·1700 ext.
107 or by e-rnall at

jnorrisllhtJlomccomm. net.

2002 RETIREES
• Kathleen Balai - teacher

assistant, Silver Springs
Elemental}'

'.
• Laurena James - paraprofes.·

sional, Cooke SChool '! I

'j

• Charles Alexander - custodia{:
leader, Moraine Elemental}' .~~

• Annabelle Scott - cafeteria
assistant, Northville High School

• Pat Groner - kitchen coordi·:I
nator. Meads Mill Middle SChool 'U

{

• Tom Johnson - administra- )II
tive assistant to the superintendenF

,JI

• Jeff Radwanski - principal, )1

HIllside Middle School '~()
~II

• Debbie Heist - teacher, SilveFr.:;
Springs Elemental}' ,,1

• Bonnie Knight -teacher,
Amerman Elementary

• Pat Kuxhaus - teacher.
Winchester Elemental}'

• Janet Rigney - teacher, SIlver
Springs Elementary U

.1

• Kathleen Stutterheim - )11

teacher, Meads Mill Middle School, I

n
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Diplomas, tassels and tears: The Class of 2002·
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

With the flip of a tassel and
many broad smiles and hugs. the
class of 2002 Is bidding adieu to
Nprth\111eHigh School.
"The final commencement cere-

qionles for graduating seniors took
place June 8 at Compuware Arena
IIj Plymouth.
:,Cameras flashed and special

memories were made as students
d$>nnlng white and black robes
~raded through the arena amidst
family and friends.
~North\;lIe High School principal

~nnls Colllgan commended the
I{l\'elof participation from the stu-
dtnt leaders.
:"'The class officers did a great

Job: said ColUgan. "'Theyhad a lot
Of responsibility. TIley spoke well
aJ the ceremony itself. The presl-
dtnt ga\'e a \'ery nice welcome to
ererybody there. Everything
\wrked out really well.-
("'The class officers and the stu-

<\.Cntcouncil officers were excel-
Ilnt. They did a great Job of keep-
i4g things going In a poslll\'e dlrec-
ttJn. I'm very pleased:
.CollIgan said dUring the ceremo-

rW. the annual Superintendent's
a)'-'3fd was given to Seth Corbin. a
~duatlng senior,:A new element was also added to
t~ls year's commencement festl\1·
ties.
1colllgan said a graduating sen·

i~r. Rachel Marcus. auditioned to
sre:ak at the graduation ceremony
and was selected to do so.
: Participating in her O\\TI com·
I

Il',
I!

I
!
I I

I
.1,I

~lL-l.UJ'll.~
_T· THUISOolT,

1I:2Ocrll ~ C IOpm I~
FIIOAT , JArutOIoT,

:lO9OO 00h00d IlIvd. • Deortlom • (313) 271· U70 • www~.Ofg 112lor'I ~ C IOpm 1:2l1pm • C$pm

mencement will not llkely be some-
thing Marcus soon forgets.

-It "..as a lot of fun speaking In
front of all those people: said
Marcus. who plans to attend
Michigan State University and
major In education later this year.
"'ThIs Is a big grand finale of 13
years of school.-

"A lot of my friends thought they
would be crying. but they were
smfllng and laughing. It was such
a happy thing."

Senior class president Jeff
Mnich said the class offlcers
worked diligently to plan for grad-
uallon.

"We had done a lot of work to
prepare for It: said Mnlch. who
\\111 be attending George
Washington University. ·We all had
some speaking part."

The class officers Included pres·
ident Jeff Mnlch. Vice-president
Brad Justusson. secretary Tim
Calkins. treasurer Tim Ferng and
class histoJians Emily Shebak and
Jessica Vartanian.

Graduating seruor. Beth Ouey.
also shared In the excitement with
her classmates.

·It was a great ceremony: said
Ouey. IThere were) really nice
speeches by everybody. It hasn't
quite hit me yet that we've actual-
ly graduated. I think it \\111hit me
sometime In the middle of next
year:

Ouey said she \\111be attending
the University of Michigan and
stud)1ng drama.

·Northville High School has been
,

PIloto "by JOHN HEIDER]
Northville High School students, inclUding one with "just say know" printed on his mortarboard, listen to their commencement
speakers.

:1
J ~ 'i
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WIN THESE GREAT PRIZES: From
now until Father's Day. June 16.
register to win these great prizes:
• GOLF BAG - Ashworth tourna-

ment golf bag signed by Fred
Couples

• GOLF GAME - A free game of golf
from' Greg Norman at Fox Creek
Golf Course for Dad and three of
his buddies
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GREATGinS WITH PURCHASE:
, • ASHWORTH HAT - With any 60.00

.. I

Ashworth purchase. receive an
AShwort~ hat. * \

• 69~t~A(lSA~P,T~~~.- Wtthany
regular·priced Cutler & Buck
pu rchase. receive: a Pinnacle
Gold Ball and Tee pack.·

We want to help make this the best
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"I'd like to thank everybody that worked so
hard for me. I'm ready to roll up my sleeves
and work."

Karen Paciorek
ScIlool board member-elect

involvement.
"11tere·s some difficult work

ahead. but there·s a vel)' solid
foundation on whIch to buIld: he
said.

The remaIning board candidates.
Foley and Deslra. could not be

reached for comment at press time.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writerfor
the Northville Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349·1700 ext. 107
or by e·matl at
jnomsi!ht homecomm.lIet.
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"Best Friends Forever"
Dear Merry & Susie,

We are so proud of you!
Hold on to your dreams

never let them go.
love, your families

Steve Sto r1c
Hoyt High School

Congratulations, Good luck,
Good Health, Good Fortune &

The Best of Everything.
Doyle, Graf, Stol1<

Christopher Stowell
Novi High School

You brought more pride and
Happiness to my world than words

could every say.
Congratulations - love, Mom

Elizabeth Holdenberg
South Lyon High School

To a bright & shining star, may your
dreams always come truel
We are very proud of youll

love, Mom, Dad, Nick, Matt & Grandma

Robert Thompson
Walled Lake Western

We are what we repeatedly do.
Excellence, then, is not an act

but a habit. "Aristotle"
love, Mom & Emily

Matthew J. Fhaner
Walled Lake Western

Congratulations Matthewl You are the
best! We are so proud of you!

Good luck at MSU!
love, your family
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Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured. credit card
r~ \' r ,'or .on thepWor'd*,ide-/Web·lat~ ..'1'·1 . ,,*:

h II d' ,..' +American
Up; www.re cross.org Red Cross
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AMC LIVONIA 20
BEACON EAST

Nicole Scanga
Whitmore lake High School

Congratulations Nicole!
We are so proud of all you've done

and who you've become.
love Mom, Scott & Julie

Tim A. Brewer
Whitmore Lake High School

Tim. Keep your standards high! You
deserve the best Soar like an eagle in

the clouds and let your dreams set you free.
love, Mom, Dad & Mark

Tracy Nielson
Whitmore Lake High School

Tracy you finally did it! The world
is in your hands. Stay gold

love, Mom. Dad, Carrie, Rene & Erik

Johnathan Allen Cotcher
Milford High School

As you begin this new chapter in
your life, we wish you happiness &

success in all your endeavors.
love, Your Family
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Roth, Paciorek win school board
i ' .
Continued from 1 decisions on whatever Issue comes
I up: she said. "I know I can·t begino/a'J most beneficial to me was that to replace Martha and Tom's con-

~

Igot to meet so trlbution to the
y wonderful board but I will

eople. I'm work hard.
cJted about study the Issues
e possibilities and do my

(pr this dIstrict. best."
The key reason "I'd like to
we nioved here thank evel)'-
~ because of body that
the schools. I'm worked so hard
proud to be a Ken Roth for me. I'm KarenPart of contInu- ready to roll up
ing excellence my sleeves and Paclorek
ih the Northville schools." work."
: ~cIorek ~so said she Is anticl-, Along with Paclorek. Roth has
~tifig meeting parents and vi~[ting been publicly appointed to the
various school functfons. PTA board and said he Is looking for-
meetings and classrooms. ward to making d-eclslons and
. In addition. she said she Is look- becoming involved on a greater

ing forward to the opening of the level.
dlstrict·s sIxth elementaIy school. "Irs veay exciting," said Roth.
Ridge Wood ElementaIy. "I'm vel)' .grateful for all the help

Paclorek said she ....ould like to I've [recefvedJ from members of the
be a~le to use her researching communJty.·
skllls and help lead the dIstrict in a Roth also said It was gratifying
positive dIrection. for him to hear input from commu-

"I want to make very informed nJty members and share in their

. )
" 3) ..." .. , -]1
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iSoccer falls to pesky Livonia Stevenson Spartans
'By Sam Eggleston
Srofrrs YtMER

I You could pretty mu~h say that It
wasn"l the ending that the Nortlnille
ltfustangs gIrls' soettr team \l,"aS
~ - heck. you could proba-blY get aWay \l,ith saytng that Is was-
p"l Uie ending the soccer fans across
~ state of MichIgan were expecting.
~'Jhe Northville Mustangs took a
lUmp that cost them dl'arly when
~ took on the U\'onla Ste\'eJlSOn
Spartans In the state playoffs June 5
In a do-or-go-home sltuatlon. The
Mustangs were the ones that would
~ watch1ng the games from Uie
~ from that point on after 10slng
to"the Spartans. the only team to beat
lhem tn the regular season as well. 1-
b.
:i- ."The girls, for some reason, came
out flat: Northville coach Ron
Meteyer said. "Sometimes you get up
Cor a game, somet1meS you don't.·
~.The Mustangs found thernseh-es
tm their heels for a.Imo5t the entire
~ half of the contest. tJying to con-
tain the enezg1zcd Spartan crew as
~ kept pounding the ball tnto the
~lJSlang zone and firing Jdcl<s at
~ Stacey Taylor. The slngte goal
bfthe contest came In the first half as
the Spartans took the ball on the
right side and tv,:o players came
~ In. As the ball made Its way
Inside, the game found one U...onla
player l1)1ng to pass It off to another.
The ball got loose on a stray klck.
hu\'ed and Wt Uie goal post and
bounced tn for the single score and
the e\-entua) \1ctol)'.

The second half of the contest
found the Mustangs pretty much
Ie\"l"tSlng the dominatlon on Uie field
and controlling e\'eI)' aspect of that
portion of Uie game. The only dlfTer-
enre. and the most important one,
\l,"aSthat they couldn't score.

"I can tell you what kept us tn that
game; Mele)-er said. "Goal keeper
Stacey Taylor. Some people doubted
her In the begInntng of the season,
but we felt she had the potenlJaJ to be
a good goal keeper. This was her first
loss of the season:

And good she was - and Is. Taylor
Is one of the Mustangs that will be
returning fle:'d season.

The Mustangs ",11.1 be losing eight
seniors to graduatlon - each of them
was a contributor to tWs program.
Next year, the team ",11.1 find them-
selves taking to the field \\-1thout the
likes of Undsay Dunmead, Larissa
FUl, Cassie Earel. Kelly Anderson,
UndS3Y Kozub, NIcole Oshanski.
Jenna Slack and Magg1e Ossola.

"When you have a graduating
group like tWs year, It Is just really
tough to lose these !dds," Meteyer
said. "But NorUiville "'ill pe1'Se\"l"re
and do well: .

In fact. some \'C%)' talented p!a)-ers
are ....'aiting to step up and fill the
roles. Undsey Mlglio Is Just one of the

. Mustangs that \l,ill have the ability to
make an Impact neJo"tseason.

"She. had 10 goals and seven
assists this season: MetC)"er said.
"She Is a real quality player and I
th1nk ....-e are going to put a lot of
weight on her shoulders next year
\\1th F1I.I gone."

Linkster Up for
Miss Golf title

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

, Tomorrow, in a remote location
somewhere· In MI~h1gan.· a yttal
choIce is gotng to be made.

Who is going to be Miss Go11?
One of the candidates for the

prestigious award is North\1l1e's
very own Kate MacDonald.

"I submitted all of the paperwork
for all-state and academic all-state,"
~orUi\iIle coach Trish Murray sald.
"Hopefully Kate gets a spot. If she
Isn't Miss Golf, then I hope she Is

named to the All-State Super
Team:

And, really, why shouldn't she? A I

senlor leader that not only bested
C'o·ery.player In her conference this
season, but her RegIon as "'-ell as all
of Uie competitors In D1\1slon I at
the State ChamplonsWp - which
she led her team to fourUi place at.

"I thInk she is head and shoul-
ders above anyone else j.n our con-
ference: Murray sald. "OutsIde oflt,
I think she is definitely in the top

Continued on 19

Summer is an
• ••InterestIng tIme
Talk about

the Dog Days of
Summer.

It's this time
of year that I
start to wonder
if it really
\rou!dn't be that
rod of an idea
to ha\-e our chIl- Sam Eggleston
dren going to
school year-round - ifjust for the
high school sports that would be
played.

One of the reasons that I hate to
see graduation and Uie loss of Uie
seniors is also because it marks the
end of the school year for the rest of
the students as "'-ell - not to men·
tlon high school sports untll the fall.
Iknow that there ....11.1 be plenty of
scores to report.. NABF World Series
Baseball. triathletes, feature stoJies
and yacht races to mention tn Uie
sports section, but It's just not the
same.

Come summer, there are so many
teams that it becomes a struggle to
get the tnfonnatJon sent in on a
Urnely manner (though that has
been rolling smoothly so far tWs
year) and there is so many indl\1du-
a1s participattng tn competiUve ath·
letics that it is stralght-out impossi-
ble to get them all In the paper.
Iguess I am just spoiled when It

comes to high school a\hlet.lcs. They
come tn such a dandy, UttJe pre-
wrapped package that makes
reporting on them fun (I dare not
say easy) and rewarding to do. I
know, Iknow - not e\-etythIng can
be handed to me on a sll...er platter.
That Is why Iam going to commit
my summer to writing tnteresting
and worth·whl1e articles like report-
Ing on our local athletes who have
signed to play at a college tfiIs sea-
son. stones on our NABF Broncos
and their quest for the World Series
Title. local yacht crews that will be
taking on the t.reacherous waters of
the Great Lakes as they take to the
Port Huron to Mackinac race and
maybe. Ifwe are all lucky tWs sum-
mer. a story on a celebrity athlete or
two.

I
.j

: Northville Mustangs t
: The I

Dog Days f
of Summer I

!

r-~ l..----- ....",. ..~

I know that the summer becomes
frustrating to readers because they
end up reading about NorUivlllc
people In the NOtIi News and No..1
folks in the Nort1wiI1e Record. I just
ask that all of you bear \\-1Uius and
bite your Up -It's only Uiree
months of summer (not e\'en) before
we start up the Fall Pre\iew and get
back Into high school athletics
action.
Ihope to hear from any and all of

you "'iUi stol)' ideas this summer. I
may not do all of them, but If you
drop me a line \13 emal1 (whkh is
the easIest way to touch base "'1th
me) then we can start to flesh
things out and see how they look.

Thanks for readtng this past
sports season, and Ihope you are
\\1\h us when \he 2002-03 seasons
start up.

Sam E99leston Is the sports
writer Jor the NorthuUle Record aru1
the Noc..;News. He can be reached
at (248) 349-1700. ext. 104 or at
seggleston~ht.~net.

• Photo by John Heider
Goalie Stacey Taylor cOll1es out to challenge and make a save against a livonia Stevenson forward during last week's playoff
loss at home, Northville couldn't get a goal past Stevenson and lost 1-0,

worth more Urnes than one as
she has helped lead the
Mustangs to two state tourna-
ment ~ppearances, with this
year resulting in a fourth-place
,o\'erall finlshl;'lhl.."·J'lr, ,;,.1.\11'

Mac'Donald,wHJ now be taking
her amazing links abUlty' to
Grand Valley State University to
compete In the Great Lakes
Intercollegiate Athletic
Conference. Her hopes and
dreams seem to revolve around
golf and she .looks forward to
one day swinging the clubs with
the best of them on the LPGA
tour.

Layne Scherer
Northville
It's hard to shine with a play-

er llke Kate MacDonald on your
team, yet Layne Scherer man-
aged to do just that. ThIs
returning Mustang was a force
on the Northville golf team as
she helped the team to a
Western Division title in the
WLAA as well as a co-champi-
onship with Churchill In the
league itself. Scherer has helped
to mold thIs team Into a success
thiS year and will no doubt con-
tinue to do so as one of the team
leaders come next season.

Stangs end Cinderella
Regional tourney run

MacDonald tops All-Area squad
Northville golfer earns Player of the Year

{Carteri and IScotij McNlesh got on
base to start Uie Inning. but we
couldn't t1lO\'Cthem. \\~ just left
those two guys out there and lost a
real good opportunity to chIp away
at their lead:

The Mustangs found Uie loss
going in Uie record books under
junior Carter, who settled down
after the first two Innings and did-
n't allow a hit.

1)1er dk:l great." NNman said.
"He pitched fantastic after the sec-
ond lnning and the defffiSC settled
dov.l1 and pla)'Cd wl:'ll after that
too:

The Northville squad oo1Jected
eight hIts on the day. Williams ....'ent
2-for-4 with a run whl1e McNlesh,
who Is only a junlor, "''ent 2-for-3.
Herplch, Carter, Jimmy \\b1bers
and Abbott each co1Jected a single
hit In the losing effort while Harmer
collected a RBI off a sacr1fice fly,

The Mustangs are no doubt
going to mlss their seniors though.

"SIx senlors started tn the field
just about e-,'el)'day for us;
NNman said. ·we are going to
ha\'C a lot of position players to
replace."

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer Jor the NortJwi11e Reoord aru1
the 1\'00( News. He can be readied
at (248J 34!H700. ext. 104 Of' at
segglestonilht.homecomm. neL

Laura Vaughn
Novi
Though stricken \..ith sickness

at the end of the season -and
unable to participate tn either
ttielt: ,Pool.Kth''sfngton-,sI;y.·mIlY
Conference, meet or the
Regional, Novi's Laura Vaughn
was the most consistent and
reliable member of the Novl
Wildcats' golf team. A straIght
shooter with the ability to bring
In a team-low score, Vaughn
was an asset to the Wildcats
this season as well as one of the
team's leaders both on and off
the compeUti\'e field of play.

Ashley Gardner
South Lyon
Gardner re-wrote the South

Lyon record books, graduating
with the school's best marks for
nIne holes and 18 holes. A state
qualifier In 2001. she dIdn't,
quite make the cut in 2002 but
still earned first-team AIl-KVC
honors for the third-straight
season.

the lineup, It was Jaslenleckl
who was the Redsklns' top play-
er match In and out. Her aver-
age of, 47, was the besl, Qn the
team" She, made first-team AlI-
lWeI and ,placed. ninth. at -the
regional.

Lindsey PJpken
Lakeland
First-team A11-KVC as only a

freshman. Plpken averaged 48
over nIne holes and placed sixth
at the regIonal.

"She's got all the skills:
Lakeland coach Tom Mllkovlch
said. "She's got great hands and
swing and a nice touch aroudn
the greens. She's an all-around
athlete who Is wHUng to work.
The one area Lindsey can really
Impro\'e Is her putting. I'm real-
ly looking forward to the next
three years."

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349·1700. ext.
104 or • at
seggleston ~hr.homecomm.net.
Steve Bell is the sports writer Jor
the Milford Times and the South
Lyon Herald. Comments can be
directed 10
sbell~ht.homecomm.net.

By Sam Eggleston
and Steve Bell
SPORTS WRITERS

This was a year of top-notch
golf ,for HomeTown,East and a
season that found our area
boasting the DivIsion I State
Medalist and fourth-place team.
With such talent, one would
normally have a tough time
picking out the Golfer of the
Year, but we were lucky in that
decision - we had the state
medalist to lead the way for us.

- Golfer of the Year -

Kate MacDonald
. Senior
Northvllle
There Is little more that can

be said about Kate MacDonald
than the fact that she was not
only the best player In the
Western Lakes Activities
Association this season, but
also the best golfer In Division I
high school. MacDonald took it
to the field In the ?o.IHSAAState
Golf Tournament as she collect-
ed a very impressive 75, 72 over
two days to take the medalist
spot.

Through her four year career,
MacDonald has shown her

By sam Eggleston
SPORTSWRITER

Alas, all good things must rome
to an end.

The Nortffiille Mustangs baseball
team made a heck of a nm through
the District Tournament and inlo
the first round of the Regional tour·
ney before \hey met up "'i\h a very
determined and \\1n·hungzy Saline
squad June 8 and feD5-2.

"They were at home and they
were fired up: Nortmi1le coach
Mickey r-\C\l,man said. 'They really
came out strong in the flfSt couple
oflnntngs.·

The Mustangs found themsel\-es
tralltng right out of the starting' gate
as Saline collected one run In the
first innIng before snatcWng up'
their llnaI four tn Uie serohd.

The Mustangs began playing to
their 0\\11 beat tn the flnaI five
innings, co1Jecttng two runs of their
0\\11 in the ftfth lnning as Ben
Abbott led ofTthe Inning with a sIn·
gIc before being advanced by a walle
on freshman Matt Williams. SenIor
shortstop Drew HCIp1ch stepped up
to the plate and belted In a run
before senJor Robbie Hanner. com-
Ing off a ba~k-Injul)'. collected an
RBI ",1Ui a saCTillce fly to srore
Williams.

·We had a real good opportunity
after that." Newman said. &yler

I
r

AnnMarle JasJenieckl
Milford
On Milford's senior-heavy

team which finished second In
the KVC. where low scorers
could come from anywhere in

/. ','
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Reflection ...
...And that's when it
finally hits an athlete

Crestfallen.
The wave has

reached its Peak
and has hit the
shore leaving me
stranded aM
washed up. No
longer am Iapart
of the vast sea I
remembe:r in my Brian Doyle
past Iwill never I

again'feel the cool pigskin under-
neath my hands as 1wait to start
the play. Iwill De\'eJ'have the pOwer
to begin a game as a center again.

I'kn<1.v my emot1ons are felt by
high school athletes aD over the
counby right now. TheIr high school
careers have ended as have athletics
for'the majority of students. No
longer will they fed the excitement
Inside a batters' box. or awaIting a
serve. The antldpatlon before a big
race. or the adrenaline or a penalty
shot will ne\'eJ' again be experienced.
There will be no opportunities for
game winning shots or last second
kicks to win a race. The tlutll of v.Ic-
tory wm not race through the '\'eins
when the athlete·s hand is pumped
Into the air by the referee any longer.

All of these e\'eI1ts will not happen
again In the lives of these high
school athletes. The wave that these
student athletes have been ndIng
has come crashing down leaving the
athlete on the shore. No longer apart
or the inner drcle that is high school
athletics.

As a member of any sports team
you have an Identity. Now. that
Identity can be no longer. You are a
fonner track star. or a fonner swlm-
mer.

Most athletes go through the
same sort or cycle. It always begtns
with just tossing a ball around in
the backyard. It·s I1ke a small W3\"e
just starting. No one knows what
will1ie in the future.

Then. as time goes on it develops
into organlzcd athletics. Talent
emerges and a competltiveness
apPears lri a strong foit.':e.TIle wave'
of athletics gets bigger. but still fairly, small.

As a freshman or sophomore ath-
Iet1cs are contained to the Freslunan
or JunlorVarsity leve1.1be competi-
tion tncreases and so does the off-season commltment to the sport.
The wave is getting falrIy large and
starts to become noticeable in an
othern1se placid sea.

The climax for most occws at the
varsity le\-e1. As ajunlor an athlete
will step into a new role or learnIng
and a few \\1Dplaya key part of the
team. The wave Is becomlng some-
thlng huge in their mInds.

FlnaIly. the wave peaks for most
as a senior on the varsity le\-e1. As
an athlete. I personally was riding
on top or the \Wrld. I was having the
time of my Ilfe. fm sure It's been the
same for many others. A feeling of
invindblllty sweeps over you whlle
you are playing the game.

Yet. In a flash. it an comes crash-
Ing down. The final season ends.
The wave breaks. The thlng that J
never truly believed \WUld happen.
dld. My at.hJetlc career was over. A
select few are able to continue theirs
beyond high school and they are
truly lucky.

Howe\'eJ'. nothing will e\-er com-

pare to their senior year competition.
As the wave falls and the career

ends. a realization slowJy sets In. 1
~ to understand that 1was
dpne. for good. I wouJd De\-er play
uilder the lights on Friday nights
and hear the roar or thousands or
people in the stands. Irs a \'a)'
depressing and humbling feding.

In my mInd. 1was done with high
school after my football season
ended. .1always felt that dUI1ng the
spring Iwas a grade above what I
really was. After my freshman sea-
son of football. 1began traInIng for
my junior varsity years later In my
freshman )"ear. After IfinIshed the
JV season, Ibegan traInIng at the
varsity le\-e1. 1believed then 1was a
junior. Of course, after my first year
orvarsity football came to an end 1
was a senior and the eldest class of
the football team.

So when my season ended thIsran. what was 11 I could no longer
consider myself a senIor. because I
had been that for too long. So 1was
no longer apart of the team. It is
something that is \'eI)' tough to deal
with.

Except. 1 realized just recently as
graduation time rolled around. 1will
always be a Novt HIgh School foot-
ball pla}"er. I w1lI always be apart of
that team. The players that J will
watch out on the field next year will
be as good as they are. partially
beCause or my class that is ahead of
them that mentored. taught. and
occasionally pounded them

So e\'a)' slngIe a~te. in C\"el)'
sIngte sport will always. somehow be
attached to that team. Whether they
rose the bar of expectatIons. gMng
future athletes somethlng to shoot
for. or was slnlply apart of any team
that helped produce a younger
group of athletes. \\"ewill all always
be apart of that athletic clan.

Many people will 0e\'eJ' realize the
Impact that they ha\"e on the ath-
letes below them. For me. when 1
·was a sophomore. there was a sen-
101" bY the name of Dan Kittle at Uie
varsity level. He wasn't the biggest
guy on the team. but I watched in
av,"eas he led the Novt offensive lIne
at the center position. From that
point on. I set my slghts on playing
at that le\"el.

Over the years. J\"e been told
countless times. that Iremind pe0-
ple of Kittle. I am honored by those
comments. I could COlUltthe num-
ber of times I have talked to the man
on one hand. but there have been
some strange colnddences that ha\"e
made it appear that I am folloWing in
his footsteps.

Kittle ls just one example of an
athlete who had no Idea of the
Impact they left on their sport. I
hope that I may one day too have
that Impact and 1be1le\"eall athletes
should.

We should not lea\"e a legacy or
sklll on the field. but more impor-
tantly of work ethic and character.
As we graduate thIs year, \\"e should
cherlsh the memoJ1es. and see our
past in the athletes or the future.

Brian Doyle !s an intemJor the
NortJwaIe Record and the Nevi.
News. Comments ron be directed to
the sports deparlment at (248) 349-
1700. ext. 104.
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~orthville's Lindsey Toma'sak fires a throw to first during a game against Walled Lake Central.

'Softball season skitters -to a halt
I
~ Sam Eggleston
Sf'ORTS~

! It was a long and bumpy road fOr the
fortlr.ille Mustangs soft.baD team this
5C3SOI1, but in the end It lo:w:>koo as
~ they had finally begun to piece
theIr team together.I The hss of Candra NabozlJj to ajaW-
~ InJwy early in the season
~ the_Mustangs \\ith sophomore
Came Barmer and freshman Jane
~kf to share time on the
~ while seruors Ashley KnJceJey
~ Samantha Cooke found them-
i:;eh-es fiWng a \'eI)' big gap in the sen-

~

~ ~p role left from last year's

"Sam was just amazfng this )'CaT:
ortlr.ille Coach Kelly DeWitt said..

played light fleJd fOr us an season

ES~fastplteh. the right fleJd gets a lot

.Ashley. well she wasn't afraid of
at third. She Is a good. tough

bJa..-er that really shcMoed oo.v much
~ wanted to win this season:
I 'With the hss of the seniors to~·
~tlon. De\'vitt saJd it \l,'OUld be tough
to replace them. but added that the
team should be pretty well off next
~ thanks to this one.
I. ~Ito~ them that the ccpertence they
~ Is going to make them that
much better next )-ear. - she saJd. "The
~ they took getting prqxrred thIs
>-ear ~ gi\>e them the advantage next
year.-
I Knlcdey and Cooke \\-ere named to
~ Honorable mentIon All-\\estem
Lakes Activities Association team
~ Krnceley earned a nod for the all·
I

MacDonald a nominee for Miss Golf

Sam Eggleston. Sports Writer 248·349·1700 ' Thursday, June 13, 2002
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one-haJf-percent of the players in
Michigan:

And, as Murray pointed out.
MacDonald hasn't just been lucky
In a couple of matches thIs year -
she has been a consistent medalist

day after day after day.
"Even look back a couple of

years: Munay noted. "As a sopho-
more she was one of the top-10

golfers In the state:
And when It comes to sheer links

talent. very few players match what
MacDonald bringS to the course.

No doubt. the choice for Miss Golf
isgoing to be a tough one. and e\-en
if MacDonald doesn't win she had a
top-notch season.

For fun's sake. let's say the best
way to decide Mlss Golf was to take
the top-10 players and let them
shoot It out O\"er 18 holes on an

Arnold Palmer golf course - would
MacDonald get the title then?

"Oh. I do (think she would). I real·
ly do: Murray said. "I always say
that on any given day anythIng can
happen. but Kate has the oompeU-
t.l\"eedge and the determInation to
win any day of the year. She's a
smart player and since day one
when she stepped foot Into thls pro-
gram she has been piling up her lJst
of accomplishments."

spons Shuns
Basketball camp

The Northville High School Girls
and Boys Basketball Staffs are
hosting a basketball camp July 8·
12. The S-7th grade camp Is from
9:00-11:30 and 8-9th from Noon-
2:30 each day. All athletes should
have work out clothes and gym
shoes.

Cost for the camp is $85 and
checks should be payable to
Northville High School Basketball.

Call the AthleUc Office at (248)
344·8414 with quesUons or direc-
Uons on how to obtaIn a flyer for
more lnformaUon.

Summer Lacrolle camp
A lacrosse camp hosted by

Northville Parks and Recreation
will be held June 17·21 from 9

a.m.-noon at Community Park
Soccer Fields. The cost of the
camp Is $100 for residents. $103
for chlldren In the school district
and $107 for non-residents. The
camp Is open to 9-IS-year-old
children with beginners to the
sport welcome. The Registration
Is open with the minimum num-
ber of campers being 50 and the
max being 100. There will be
approximately 10 players to ever
coach with players being grouped
in age and sklll level.

Campers should have an
approved lacrosse/hockey hel·
met. gloves. stick. mouthpiece.
shoulder and elbow pads. athlet-
ic supporter and a water bottle.
The coordinator of the camp is

John Beard. the head coach of
the Michigan Knights with
appearances by local high school
and middle school coaches and
high school all·star players.

For more Informatlon. call
Parks and Rec at (248) 349-
0203.

Hole-In-one
Sometimes it is a once in a Ufetlme

experience. just ask Dan Morrell of
. Novt. who collected the first hole-in·

one of his 27-year golfing career as
he nailed a 1OO-yard shot on the
par-3 ISth hold at the Kensington
Golf Course.

Morrell. who is 47)-ear5 old. was
uSulg his fh."etron on the shot and
collected an 88 through the 18 holes
of the course.

PhoIO by John Helder

division team. As far as team awards.
slugger Amy Prentiss was named the
team's Most Valuable P1a)"er while
Kruszewski took home the Most
ImPI'O\-ed Player awaro. Alison Long
was named the best offensl\"e pla)'eJ'
for the 'Stangs while Kniceley notched
the best defense.

One of the things that \\ill always be
remembet'ed about thls'partlCular sea-
son ..vas the dl'\'aStatIng lnjuIy to
Nabozny - and her determination to

work through it
"Candra played against N0'>1in the

District tournament: DeWitt said.
"She didn't pitch. but at least she
played:

That \\'as a long way from just being
able to attend the practices and games
as a spectator ....ith her jaw wired shut

"She \\'as so determined this )'CaT:
DeWitt saJd: "It ~ hbrrtbIci'to"'see'
something like that happen to any
player. but espedaDy one that works

as hard as she does. -
The Mustangs found their season

running to a dead halt after facing
NO\i In the DlstrlcL

"Itwas a dlfllcult way to end the sea~
son. but the kids remembered why
they are out there: DeWitt said. -It's
not Just about competition. It's about
liiendsblp and doing something they
etlj6y. 'It's '\1IVJa)~ 'lilcet UP't\itt.')1j(rf
l'\'et)'OIlehas to remember the big pic"
turetoo.".

~
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,I Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our readers, nur-
ture the home towns we serve and contribute to the business

" success of our customers.

To dads and grads:
you've earned a break

.,
The good folks at Hallmark and

American Greetings ha"e marketed
u-tewhole·grads and dads· thing long
before we had a chance to associate
ute two. Uke they say - if you can't
beat 'em,join ·em.

from a fonner student. who has
found success in life - no matter
what it Is, Be sure to stop by in the
years to come and say hello to the
faculty and admInIstrators, They'll
appreciate it

For now though. turn that tassel to
the other side and toss that cap in the
air, Best wishes for the future,

I

: UNITED STATES SENATE
I
I

: Carl Levin (O-Oetroit)
: 459 Russell Senate Office Building
1- Washington, D.C.
I (202) 224·6221
I senator@levin.senate.gov

~

1810 Michigan National TO'r\'er
124 W. Allegan
lansing, MI 48933I (517) 377-1507

MICHIGAN SENATE
Thad McCotter (R-Llvonla)t
PO Box 30036
lansing, MI 48909·7536
(877) 716-1993
sentmccotter@senate.state.mi.us

Willis Bullard (R-Hlghland)*
101 E. Commerce Ste. B
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 684-9786
senbbuflard@senate.state.mi.us

Debbie Stabenow (O-lanslng)
·476 Russell Senate Office Building

Washington, D.C.
(202) 224·4822
senator@stabenow.senate.gov

Farnum Bfdg Sle. 305
Lansing, MI48909
(517) 373·1758

280 East Saginaw
East Lansing. M148823
(517) 203-1760

MICHfGAN HOUSE
Nancy Cassis (R-Novi)*
38th District (Novi, Northville city)
P.O. Box 30014
Lansing, M148909·7514
(888) 386-2629
ncassis@house.state.mi.us

U.S. HOUSE OF
REPRESENTATIVES

I

! Lynn Rivers (D-Ann Arbor)tI 1724 Longworth HouseOffice Building
, Washington, D.C.20515
, (202) 225·6261

Iynn. rivers@maif.house.gov

John Stewart (R-Plymouth)t
20th DIstrict (Northville Twp.)
P.O. Box 30014
Lansing, Ml 48901
(517) 373·3816
johnstewart@house.stale.mi.us301 West Michigan Ave. Sle. 400

; Ypsilanti, MI48197
~ (734) 485-3741
I
I

~ Joe Knollenberg·
~ 1221 Longworth House Office Building
, Washington, D.C. 20515

(202) 225-5802
rep.knollenberg@mail.house.gov

: 30833 Northwestern Hwy Sle. 100
• Farmington Hills, MI 48334

(734) 425-7557

COUNTY COMMISSIONS
Lyn Bankes (Wayne County)t
600 Randolph Sle. 450
Delroit, M148226
(313) 224·0946
fbankes@CQ.wayne.mi.us

Hugh Crawford (O.aklandCounty)·
1200 N. Telegraph
Pontiac, MI 48341
(248) 858-0100

• Oak!and County portion of Northville t Wayne County portion of Northville
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Pholo by JOHN HEIDER
Northville HIgh School alumnae Cherish Lacey smiles as she tries to keep up with a giant-versIon of TwIster during
Northville High's ail-night party last Saturday.

L E
.TO THE GRADUATES: Tired? A lit-

tl~weary, are you? Relie\·ed.anxious.
happy and sad all at the same time?

Yep - these are the not-too- TO TIlE DADS: How do you know
upronunon reactions to the end of ar. you're a dad? Ifyou can answer 'yes'
tiucational path. For the members of to any of the following questions. you
Nprth\il1eHigh School's Class of2002 probably are.
~ which started out at the comer of • Have you ever used duct tape to
E!ght Mile and Center streets and fix a leaky sink drain?
ended up at a new building on Six • Have you ever barbecued some-
MlleRoad _ last Sunday marked the thing to the point where it resembled At one Urne there was talk about
end ofa remarkable journey, shoe leathet? Northv1lle Townshlp buying the Our Lady ofProvidence Center. whlch Is a beautiful

Congratulations. graduates. You've • Have you ever blamed your golf piece of property on Sheldon Road between
earned that dIploma. You were clubs for some wicked sUce that went Community Park and our public Senices
inC\1tably frustrated and mentally Into the oncoming fairway? Building. I thought It would be wonderful
drained at certain steps along the • Have you ever fallen asleep on the and pract.lcal to have the to\\11Shlp offices
way. but you now hold inyour hands couch. then alerted your spouse or located there with extra room for expansion.

chl1 th In additJon. one entire wing would make a
the passport to the rest ofyour life. dren - who were flipping e tel· superb Senior Center because it contains a

Don't be content with ..,.'hatyou've evlslon channels - that you were large hall and 5e\'eTa1 offices, There are
accomplished, though. What you've wa.t~ \V~~tever station they were many actMty rooms for cards. billiards. and
a&1eved.iSmeielyJhe firsLCiiatet in _ch.~gi!lg f~m? ::~. __ .. ' ''''Y J games. to'mention a few possible senior
~ ~~Jl~l~ \ ~tqry. YJ"aiam-yoo ~U1Mhed you ~a ~ctMti~~~ Is ~,\"9RmJof ..exwJ:Slon
Scorei O't'btMW chapters ~wcti. The remofe'''roiifio116''fetTieve the redible ~ r lnltlliSt' 'Wfri81'ks' Uk lans -..e......':...:.fi I

kn wloo . ired this trol? . now 00 e p are "'"t>"'U~'6 or t
• 0 ge you ve acqu to con the building of a new Townshlp Hall and

point isn't nearly adequate to take • Have you ever suggested direc- renovation of the old RecreatJon Center In
you as far as you can go, No matter . tions don't need to be asked for, town. ThIs Is a far cry from what our sen-
whether your destiny involves college. despite the fact you're on the Golden lors desen-e.
military service, trade school or some Gate Bridge and your aim is to get to Buying and renovating Our Lady of
other vocation. know that learning the Grand Canyon? Providence would not only cost less. but
I ts ill tim D d f kind Th also preset\'C some of Northv1lle history. Ias a e e. a 5 are one-o -a- , ey may v.'Onder if a cost analysis has C'o'erbeen

'It's typical of many graduates to feel not be perfect. but they're perfect for done. We are known for Victorianism. Being
indebted to the educators who helped us. To dads evexywhere this weekend. a throwaway society Is not part of this pic-
them along the way. The greatest the remote control Is yours. ture. Preservation Is.
reward any teacher can get is a visit Happy Fathers Day. Does the board of trustees want more

huge. highly taxed homes on the Our Lady
of Providence property? Wouldn't It be more
In keeping with our traditions to purchase
the property. renovate It. and use our initia-
tive to utilize the bonus sections?

To bring In more money and jobs In the
township. someone could be hired to man-
age:

• Continued rental and preservation of
the beautiful acoustically sound chapel.
which could also be use1 for special events.

• Continued rental of the ~immIng pool
and Jarge exerclse area that has been well
used and appreciated by Schoolcraft
College. and the seniors through the col-
lege.

• Continued use of the excellent and nec-
essary day care facility.

• Weddings and other high dollar occa-
sions could take place In 5e\'eTa1 large
areas. whlch could be converted Into a hall
or ballroom flanking a courtyard. There
already Is a large. well-equlped commercial
kitchen In the same area.

Would other residents agree that this
seems a better and less costly Idea than
building a modem building with unknown
characteI1 Do v.'Cwant to short change our
senior cltlzens just to find a use for the old
Recreation Center?

Why not save DLP
for Northville seniors?

Pat Houser
Nort1M71e

Richard Hansen
Nort1M7/e

EDITOR'S NOTE: This letter was signed
by three other Northville residents.

Northville teachers
deserve a good summer

Another school year Is 0\'eT. Having
always marked time by a school calendar-
first as a student. then as a teacher. and
finally as a mom. this time of year brings a
mixed bag of feelings.

I recall as a student the sheer joy of free-

dom. Swmy skies. warm breezes and extra
long days guaranteed hours of unrestricted
play,

As a teacher I felt that same joy but It
was mingled with relief and sadness. 1was
relJe...ed that my responsibility towards that
particular class of students was o\'er.
relIe·.OOthat they were where they were
supposed to be for the next grade. and if I
am to be honest. rellC'o-edto say good:bye to
a challenging student now and then. But I
was also sad. My class that had knitted •
together Into a farnUy was moving up. The
students Ihad taught and 10\·ed. no longer
mine. 1was ne\'eT able to end a school year
v.1thout a lump In my throat

Since l\-e become a mom of school·age
children, l\'C added appreclatJon to my list
of June emotions. Appreciation f~~I\ffil:t1ersUlq OIlf> ~fn')? 0) 1I10,:r-' 1·,:IoJlT, ',10"1 "

. who for the last 10 months. while my, c1ill- 1" • b b II
,fI~:w~,~toflgureoutthelrplaceln varsity ase all program
the larger world, nurtured. guided and '
taught them. Besides family. their teachers thanks Good Time
were the most influential and Important
adults In their lives. Part of the person they
have become is because of their teachers.
E\'en after teachers no longer recognize my
children's faces or remember their names.
their Impression will still be evident

When my son was In second grade. his
teacher praised a particularly neat paper.
His next paper was C'o'enneater and she
admired It more than the last Pride In his
work blossomed. His fourth grade teacher
encouraged him to take responsibility for
his actions. He learned leadership. When
my daughter was In seventh grade she saw
her teacher gi\'C eJ\1ra praise and attention
to a needy student My daughter was
taught kindness by obseJVing It In action.
When her math teacher allowed retaking
tests to impro\'C grades she learned perse-
verance.

Professional teachers teach so much
more than the currtculum. They bear a
huge burden yet they are under compensat-
ed monetarily. How can a fair salary be
appropriated? It is impossible. really. for a
good teacher Is priceless.

So. North\iIIe teachers. thank you for
teaching. Thank you for caring for my chU-
dren. pemaps C'o'enloving them, You may
forget my chUd. but I promise they v.ill
CaJ!Y a part of you v.ith them the rest of
their Uves. If someday you hear that one of
them Is a martne biologist. a mathemaU-
Cian, or an opera singer, realize that In part.
it is because of you. And if you hear that
they are kind, capable, well-balanced and
producti\'e members of soctety. it Is also. In
part. because of you.

EnJOYyou summer, teachers. You
desen'e It.

s

Toulla Pa/azeli
Northville

Granholm impressed
reader. ..quite a bit

I am writing to thank and commend you
for the outstanding [storyl on Attorney
General \Jennifer) Granholm's campaign to
become our next governor. Iha\-e always
been Impressed with her intelligence and
integrity and, after re3dlng your article. I'm
amazed at her dedication and enetgy. l'm so
Impressed that 1\'Olunteered to help her
campaign. C'o'Cndoing the nastiest \\'Ork like
distributing literature from door to door.
Though I v.'Ork a full time job and do other
\'Olunteering. If she can dC'o'Oteso much

effort to her campaign, Ican certainly find
extra hours to assist her election efforts.

.l v.'Ould also like to encourage the
Nort1wl11e Rerord to continue promoting
upcomIng election Issues and. partIcularly.
to inspire our youth to \'Ote and become
politically active. It is through all of our
joint efforts that Michigan will continue to
be the great state that It is and, In my hum-
ble opinion. can only become better if Ms.
Granholm becomes the next gO\-emor.

Joie Middlebrook
Northvi1le

~.,
•i
I..

On behalf of the playerst coaches and :
parents of the Northville HIgh School base- :
ball program. Iwould like to thankJIm ..
Roth of the Good Time Party Store on Se\-en :
MUe for his donation of balloons to our ;
recent baseball banquet. His generosity cer- ..
tainly helped to make our celebration more :
colorful and festive. The North\1l1e business ~
community frequently steps up to help our 4

student programs and celebrations and Mr. ~
Roth Is a good example of that 1n\'Olve·
ment. Baseball parents can thank him with
their patronage of his bustness,

Mary Ellen Wolbers
Val3lty senior Parent

NortJ1\?1/e

Contributors to senior
breakfast deserve thanks
On behalf of the North\'ille High School
Class of 2003 officers and parents, v.-e
would like to recognize and thank the many
merchants who generously supported this
year's senior class breakfast through dona-
tJons and contributions. A big thank you
goes to Bruegger's Bagels and MeiJer;
Salutations and Busch's Market Place: Jim
and Laurie Hagen. Absopure. Rocky's and
Costco. We would also like to thank
McDonald's on Beck In Pl}mouth and
Krispy Kreme In U\'Onla for providing us
discounts.

We are most appreciative of the assis-
tance we recei\-ed from the NHS custodial
and cafeteria staffs as well as from
NorthvtUe Public Schools Food SeIV1ce
Department. We could not ha\-e done It
without you. From all reports, the breakfast
was a success and was v.'Cllreceived by the
graduating senIors.

Again, thanks to all of you who con·
tributed. and congratulations to Class of
2002 graduates.

Greg Johnson ;
Bethany Sprader

Peter Kelley
Kai/yn Knight

NHS Class of 2003 officers

Share your opinions
We welcome your letters to the editor. Please include your name, address and phone number for

verification. We ask that your letters be 400 words or less. We may edit for clarity. space and content.

Mall: Letters to the Editor, Chris C. Davfs, Northville Record,104 W.Main, Northville, MI48167
E-mail: cdavls@ht.homecomm.net Fax:(248) 349-9832
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OTHER OPINIONS

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the NorthvUle Record. She can
be reached at (248J 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at

jnorrls@hLhomecomm.net.
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Graduates end
bleedin ...bad four-year journey!

g eon ........ 6<>m 16 MnIcl> oaId the efforts of many
Indlvlduals contributed to the
event's success.

"It went really well: he saId.
"1he parents did an amazing job.
Tons of parents had done a lot of
work. The school was pretty much
transformed. "

State's economy is
The state budget situation Is worse than

you can possibly imagine.
According to the latest estimates by the

Senate Fiscal Agency and assuming
spending stays at the current level.
Michlgan's general fund budget will be
more than $1 billion In the red for the fis-
cal year that begins October 1. 2003.

while the school
aid fund will be
$200 mUllon in
defiCit for the
same period.
And. of course.
Lansing has yet
to finish work
getting the budg-
et balanced for
the current fiscal
year. .

Dominated by a
coalition of cut-
the-budget-and·
damn·the-conse-
quences lawmak-
ers and gun shy

political C3!eerists running for higher
office. the legtslature has no clue what to
do. The Engler admlnistration. having
used up all the little accounting bides and
pots of money. was reduced last week to
proposing a 25-cent tax Increase on Ciga-
rettes; this got exactly eight votes on the
Senate floor.

And the candidates for governor. who
will have to face a bUllon-dollar budget
problem the moment they take office. are
by and large spending a lot of effort not
talking about the problem.

Any category you mention. it looks bad.
Really bad.

Roads. Federal highway funds are down
and the interest payments on the bonds
that paid for the Build Michigan program

Phil Power

are going to start soon. If nothing 1s ·done.
state spending on fixing our admittedly
bad roads will be slashed from $2 billion
to $1 bUllon. and next winter you're going
to see staged photo ops with poUticlans
standing waist deep in pot holes.

Medicaid. There are 100,000 more peo-
ple on Medicaid than there were 18
months ago. a consequence of the reces-
sion. Reimbursement rates to doctors and
hospitals don't cover their costs: as a
result. lots are refusing to accept Medicaid
patients. There is plenty of fraud in the
system, especially In southeastern
Michigan. but it's hard to catch. A federal
entitlement. the Medicaid program Is in
financIal and managerial chaos, but it's
never going to go away.

Medicaid money comes out of the gener-
al fund. Where are you going to find $1 bU-
lion In a $10 blllion fund that has already
been stretched out of shape? Cut appro-
priations for higher education? Sure, but
college tuition rates are sure to go up.
Slash the Department of Corrections
budget for prisons? Fine idea. but the sys-
tem that warehoused 18.000 Inmates in
1982 has 48,000 today and you can't just
dump them out In the street

Wherever you look, the situation is dire.
Those who are competing for the (increas-
ingly dubiOUS) honor of leading our state
are staying as far away from the subject
as they can. U. Gov. Dick Posthumus,
who saw the situation develop on his
watch. wants to talk about how nice the
weather Is. Attorney General Jennifer
Granholm Is talking about how much she
dislikes bureaucracies. while former gov-
ernor Jim Blanchard is talking about his
experience (which. for the record, Includes
his decision to increase the state Income
tax when we faced a recession In his frrst
term). David Bonior, to his credit. Is say-

Ing the situation Is serious.
The only candidate I can find who Is

prepared to deliver detaUed straight talk
about the budget Is State Sen. Joe
Schwan. who wowed 'em a couple weeks
ago at the Mackinac Island conference.

"With the cuts we've made this year and
the cuts we're making for next year and
with the early retirement for state employ-
ees, we are in the process of eviscerating
state government.~ says Schwan. a physi-
cian.

~Al1 the pots of money and accounting
gtmmIcIts are gone, and people who think
we don't have to find some revenue to fix
the problem are either eating funny
mushrooms or smoking something ille-
gal," Schwan adds.

Schwan wants to delay for two years
both the scheduled .1 percent rollback in
the Single Business Tax (gets $110 million
per year) and the .1 percent reduced rate
In the state Income tax (gets around $100
million per year).

"By doing a couple of simple things that
are easy to do. we can get through the rest
of this year and next without drastic cuts
and start confronting the $1 billion deficit
for 2004.~

He's right. The Citizens Research
CouncU report validates It. People who
have been studying state fmances for
years know It. Those legislators who are
neither clueless nor running for higher
office know It. And all the candidates for
governor know It.

Too bad most of 'em are completely
unwilling to face facts.

Phil Power is the Chairman of the Board
of the company that owns this newspaper.
He would be pleased to get your reactions
to this colwnn eUher at (734) 953·2206 or
at ppower@homecomm.neL

Excuse me for not excusing Mr. Edgar
You apologized to the victim. Her family.

You apologized to your own,
You spoke of your 29·year history in

community service. You were a teacher. A
pollce officer.

A role model. Sworn to serve and pro-
tect ,

-rbere were
hundreds upon
hundreds of
opportunities for
me to have acted
out inappropri-
ately with numer-
able children, not
just my grand-
daughter.~

That's what you
sald. Mr. William
Edgar Jr., In your
statement in
Oakland County
Circuit Court
June 5. prior to

being sentenced to three to 15 years
behind bars for two counts of criminal
sexual conduct Involving your step-grand-
daughter.

"'There are no instances of any other
compla1nts.~

No instances of any other complaints?
Excuse me, Mr. Edgar. if I do not stand up

Pauline Campos

and cheer. It does not matter how many
opportunities there may have been for you
to "have acted out inappropriately with
numerable children.~ It does not matter if
there were no other "lnstances~ or ~com-
plaints_ ~ , " , .. .

1will not thank you for not having acted
out on those -hundreds upon hundreds~
of opportunities because you acted out on
one. Your own family. Your nlne·year-old
step-granddaugh ter.

"I understand that the court must ren-
der a punishment. I feel that that's falr.~

How honorable of you.
"My granddaughter needs to know that

she was not the cause of any of this. ~
She wasn't.
You spoke of the psychotherapy and the

twelve step support group that has helped
you to identify and understand the
~nature of the abhorrent behavior.~ You
said that you no longer abuse alcohol or
drugs. prescription or otherwise. You said
you are on the -path to recO'y'ezy.~

"If you give me the opportunity. Iwill
demonstrate that to you."

Too little. Too late.
As far as [ am concerned. Mr. Edgar,

you received a light slap on the hand for
taking advantage of your step-grand-
daughter's trust.

And I can not help but wonder when

you decided you were sony because it cer-
tainly could not have been when you were
In the process of molesting your step-
granddaughter.

Was It when
you were arres t-
ed?

Was it when
you were on the
receiving end of
the booking
process you were
so famlllar with
as a veteran
pollee officeI'?

Or was It when
you realized that
your step-grand-
daughter was
braver and
stronger than you
had ever realized?

Enjoy your time
behind bars. Mr.
Edgar. Apology
not accepted.

Pouline Campos
is a staff writer for the Nort1wiIle Record. She
can be readied at (248) 349-1700. ext. 109.
or at pcampos&lt.1tomecommnet.

G"IJ:E S"I" C'<>L."LT~

Sadness has a large number of causes
It Is not just around the death of a 100'ed

one that we feel such things as sadness.
depression, anger. or loneliness. or perllaps
utter such things as "Why dJd God do this to
him/her (or mer:how will I go onr -Why
did my life ha\'e to go bad?" The losses.

which we experi-
ence. whether big
or small. Include
many of these
same feelings.

11Unk of some of
the other losses
that we feel. or
have felt. or know
that others feel.
There is the loss
around a move to a
new house, or
community: the
loss of changing
schools, or jobs,
There Is a tenible

. loss If one gets
demoted on the job

or downsized. There is a powerful Impact if
one looses benefits and must become an
Independent contractor professionally. Don't
forget the losses In disruption of relation-
ships, be It a divorce. a falling out of a cou-
ple who have been together a long time, the
pain of a parent and child not being able to
relate to each other, the loss of a special
friendship. loss of a physical capability
because of illness or aging. And this list
could go on.

But around each loss there Is some kind
of grief reaction. The strong reactIon to a
loss Is understood quite simply: our life and
routlne as we have known It. In some way
created It. become used to it. and depended

on it. Is permanently disrupted and will not
be exactly the same again. We can not redu-
plicate exactly the way things were. We can·
not have what we want. the way we might
have pretty much wanted it In a real sense
we break ourselves; something that was a
part of our larger self, I.e .. our experience or
our worid. has broken away and cannot be
replaced. We find ourselves grieving the loss.

The DlctionaIy of Pastoral Care and
Counseling. In an article about grief and
loss. offers this definition of grief: -Grief Is a
process and not a state. Grief Is not a set of
symptoms. which start after a loss and then
gradually fade away. It involves a succession
of clinical pictures which blend Into and
replace one another: (pp. 472-473).

To work through the grief one must go
through a series of stages to reorganize one's
life and 1llO\"eahead to a life that approxi-
mates the levels of satisfaction, happiness
and fulfillment as before.

By knowing that grief [s a process we are
given permIss[on to know that \\"e will feel all
of those bad feelings descrtbed above. that
we may think and behave in strange ways.
and that we will need time. paying close
attention to our inner selves and support to
work through our grief reactJons, There is a
strong feeling these days that grief is dam-
aging. that we should not m>rk It through.
and that it Is unfair.

But as Rabbi David Wolpe has saJd else-
where. '1lte blessing which we seek in life Is
not to live without pain. It Is to live so that
our pain has meaning,- To believe that grief
Is damagtng or to be afraid of It gives our
Ifves over to being controlled by fear. In that
way we Will dimlnish what the g1.f\ of life has
to offer and thereby Increase our pain.

C1lnIcally. complicated grief and mourn-

ing reactions can lead to denial, depression.
or other clinical conditions which may be
limiting to one's life and Its possibiliUes or
even turn Into something potentially damag-
Ing.

There is a word of health that comes to us
through loss and grief. It Is to take seriously
the times. places and experiences of loss.
and Its related feelings of grief and depres-
sion. The kind of beginning we ha\"e for what
Is next. what Is new, what It Is that comes
after the loss. has much to do with how
completely \\"e work through the loss.

What are some of the things that we can
do to help work through loss? Know that
mourning a loss Is a process and it w1ll take
some time. Talk about your loss. Write
about the loss so you can better understand
the Impact of the loss upon you. Flnd some-
one or a group who has experienced the
same or similar loss. If you feel guilt or
blame about the loss tJy to understand
them. Recall both the positives and the neg-
atives associated with that which has been
lost. Do not lose sight of the discipline of
prayer. and your own religtous faith to fall
back on.

When the desperation or loneliness of grief
may become overwhelming search for your
relig10us leader, good friend. or pastoral psy-
chotherapist. Our losses and our reactions
can teach us so much about the blessings of
life.

Paul J. Melrose is dinlcnl d.irec:tt:If' of The
Samaritan CounselIng Center oj Southeast
Mk:hfBan. The Genter has an office in
Norl1wille. To reach a staff member roIl (248)
474-4701, To reach Dr. Melrose roIl the above
number or reach hIm through www.paulmel·
rose.com.

great to me. I was so scared when
I first walked in four years ago."
she said. "I remember getting
squlshed up Ion] the wall by all the
big seniors."

"['m tJying to relax and enjoy my
sununer. Irs going to go by fast.
Irs hard to believe."

Following the graduaUon cere-
mony. the new graduates headed
back to the high school for the all·
night party.

Fifer adds name to
list of 35th candidates

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 1'ha)'er. Nor!t'NIe
VY'tEKENO lIIURGlES
SolIxday. 500 pm.
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349-3471 3494441

.........~org

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217N.Wng 348-1020
Sunday Worship. 1Q-45a.m. '" 6 30 pm.

Wed. Youth Meetngs HXI p.m.
Boys 8rigode 7 p.m.. Ploneel' Grls 7 p.m.
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~
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make me effective.·
And whether he wins or loses.

Fifer said he was planning on
thanking Mrs. Mannau·sa for the
comment that decided his destiny
so many years ago.

"If I win. rd Invite her to court
for the swearing In and although
she may not remember the advice.
rd thank her for the direction." he
saId. "But I'd still thank her If I
dldn·t. She ultimately gave me the
direction to become an attorney.
And although I may not win this

;.~
••

.'J
race. I sUIl enjoy the practice or
law and Ihave her to thank for It.~':.

Fifer Is a member of the
Michigan Bar Association, the
Michigan Trial Lawyers,
Association. and the Michigan;'
Bar Association Family Law~:
Section and is secretaI)' for the~'
Downriver Bar Association. Hel;
and his wife Jennifer have two c:
chIldren.

PauUne Campos Is a staff writer r

for the NortJwiJ1eReaxd. She can be .J

reached at (248J 349-1700. en. 109. : :
or at ~hLhomecomm.net.

WORLDWIDE
HARVEST CHURCH

"" nac. 1'0 Grow"Pastor Kerth J. MeAra=Woc~ ServIce. 11m AM
the • tn. 'M<om.lot 0-;6 m:l ~ lid. 005Il
Urn l2A5l~IOS £-lnal~CQ'Il

Web: whc.2Ofr.com
WARD EVANGELICAL
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«mlSlrIllleIload·~ lot 2.c&!7~7oOl
S&t\Ilces 8 30. 1<>00.11.30 om.

S\.ndcJo( SChool 8< tusecy PrcMOOd
Conlerrp:way SeMce e 4S o.m
9.:ndav~ 5eMce 7m p.m

!Net SorvIce &oadc::os1 WMU2 S60AM 1100 a rn

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVillE

200 E. Man Sf ar IlJIfon • Q48> 349~11
Worlhlp 8< Ctud'l SChool .9".30 8< l1:OOom
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'/QJIlllOQOll'lt9 'We.H.15Gc. 1{,: 500 M.S/Sr. H

5ngI9s f'IaC" MI'l!SIrY • 1h<n. 7.3Opm
~ W Kent case. Ser*:w FtIsIor

~ James P Russell Assoclaf" Pastor

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville High SChool on 6 Mile

Slrday 9"30 O.m. and 11mom.
CosvoI. contemporary We band

(248) 615-7050
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New Locatlorl

Me<Jdow1)rook Elementary School· NcM
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Edgar sentenced to 3 to 15years on sex charges~
f'
I

Continued from 1

IJted".
l.7fhatls a total mlscharactertza,

t~n: she saki. '1lle police report.

~
e prellmin'axy exam. and state·
ents to the doctor point out that

t s did happen on numerous.

]
merous occasions."

Matthews had filed a mollon
th the court for an upward

&parture of the sentencing gu[de-

iesof 36 to 71 months. She
ked for Edgar to be placed

[nd bars for eight to 15 years
.th probation to follow after his

r lease.
But Edgar's attorney.

~ristopher Andreoff. made a case
f~ downward departure of the
s 4 tenelng gu[dellnes.

"TIlls was an Isolated circum-
stance based upon an emotional

I

I

esidents
repare to

¢ross USA
~n bicycle

ntinued from 1

lowstone to Yukon Inltiative
Y) in order to raise awareness

a ut deforestation and threats
aiaInst Wilderness areas In the
nbrthwest United States and
ctnada. According to Camillo.
3!n'roximately 270 orga.nJzatlons
have signed up for the cause in
oRJer to preserve the natural her-
iutge of the region.

1lJere's so much development in
that area that the WildlifeIs at risk
of becoming isolated which can
lead to disease and other prob-
lems: she said. "What Y2YIs look'
Ing Into [s protecting enough land
for the Wildlife to live and migrate
and connecting wildlife COrridors:

De\\-ey,Mattia belle\'es the trip Is
the bPportumly of a lifetime.

~ triipOfuirl~eJ oflthts'· trip'- to'
me Is two-fold: Flrst. there Is the
Y2Y Initiative. It gives us a great
opportunlty to educate people on

• the sheer beauty and ecological
significance of the northern
ROCkies ecosystem: he saJd.
-Second. It gives me an opportunl-
ty to experience this beauty first
hand. while undertaking an ad\'en-
ture unparalleled to anything 1
have ever done before.-

The adventure. said cauzillo, wUJ
Include five legs dUring the trip
wl~h each almost 400 mUes in
length. She estimated 7·8 days to
complete each leg of the trip and
two weeks for the longer portions.

~Whenpeople start to experience
the outdoors. they really feel con-
n~ted with it and begin to want to
defend and protect It. That's the
main point that (Dewey-Mattia]
aftd 1 want to make: she saJd.

'Both cauzlllo and De\\·ey·Mattia
have tralned in preparation for the
t~p but admit that the true test Is
yet to come.

"I have definltely stepped up my
tanning "'1th running and blklng
~ryday. Everybody says, though.
that your body ne\'er gets [n shape
for rides Ilke this until you start
riding nIne to th'e (:\'eryday so we
\\\11 see: said Dewey-Mattia. "I
h5.veno Idea what this ride Is going
tlY,belike. but Iknow It's going to
be amazing."

'The estimated $4.000 cost for
the trip. which Includes equIp-
nfent. travel. and other miscella-
neous Items, Is being donated by
an anonymous Northville resIdent
o behalf of the Conrad Charitable
F undaUon. cauzlllo and Dev.-ey-

ttla also \\1sh to thank D&D
B 'des for their help with bike
r rs and equipment. Residents
c n also \1slt
a bIketrip.netflrms.com for
u ates dUring the trip.

wine Campos Is a staff writer
fer the Northville Record. She can be
r~ched at (248) '349-1700. ext.
1()9. or at
l.ampositht homecomm. net.

I
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"Give me one good
reason to contribute to the

Red Cross."

E\'el)' day. our yolunteersare
in )'our neighborhood, with
helpful programs the keep
familiessafer.

+
Help Can't Wait

" 1-goo-HELP NOW

American
Red Cross

IJ

liAs a police officer,
[jail] will not be a
pleasant place for him
to be,"

1lJere was hundreds upon hun·
dreds of opportunlUes for me to
have acted out Inappropriately
with numerable children. not Just
my granddaughter.". said Edgar,
"And that did not occur. There are
no Instances of any other com-
plaints:

Although Edgar asked Sosnlck
for the opportunity to demonstrate
his recovery. he said he under-
stood that punishment must be
rendered by the court.

"I feel that that's fair: he said.
"My granddaughter needs to know
that she was not the cause of any
of this:

Sosn[ck referred to the situation

'i
Pauline Car1lpos Is a stalf' writer ~

for the Northville Record. She roo be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext. 109.
or at pcampos~ht.homecomm.neL ;

)

The victIm's mother hurrfedly
left the courtroom after the sen'"
tenclng. saying that It had aU been
too painful.

"I'll nevel~fully understand the \
damage that that man has
caused. or even worse.IJust may'-
she said dUring the proceedIng as,
part of the vlcUm Impact state-)
ment. "All I can do Is be a loving,
mother. and hope [n time that my I

daughter wfll heal. After aJl. her
sentence Is life:

and nervous breakdown." said
Andreorr prior to sentenCing.

He asked the court to sentence
Edgar to a period of incarceration
-not to exceed one year" \\1th a
long period of probation and
mandatory psychotherapy and
communfty selV1ce. Andreorr also
told the court that Edgar's child-
hood was a "precursor" to the
events for which he was being
sentenced.

Edgar spoke on his own behalf
and apologized to the \1ctlm. her
family. and his own family who
was present. He told the court
that he was on "the path to recov·
ery" with the help of the 12-step

as "tragic' before rendering judg-
ment.

"'There Is accountablllty here.
This Is a chUd and this Is an adult
man and you can gh'e me all of the
excuses In the world but there Is
no excuse: he said In the court·
room. "Anybody with half a brain
knows the difference between
molesUng a child and dealing with
problems In other ways:

Sosnlck ordered Edgar to spend
his time behInd bars with
Michigan Department of
Corrections

"As a pollee officer. It will not be
a pleasant place for him to be."
Sosnlck saId.

Judge Edward Sosnick
OakJJnd COunty CIrCUit Ccurt

support group he has been
Involved \\;th and cited hIs 29
years of community selV1cedUring
Which he was a teacher and
served as a pollee officer.

I,
J

JUST IN TIME FOR FATHER'S DAY-SUNDAY, JUNE 161

SALE 9.99 Cotton crew or
v-neck lees from Preswick &
Moore. Reg. 25.00. 1"1"'EN S

SALE 9.99 Men's cargo shorts.
Reg. 30.00. IN MElfS

SALE 14.99 Knit and woven
shirts and pleated and cargo shorts
from Preswick & Moore.
Reg. 28.00-34.00. IN "'ElfS

40% OFF large selection of men's
sandals from Born, Bass. Timberland,
Clarks and more. Reg. 55.00-90.00,
sale 33.00-54.00. IN MENS SHOES

.~ U ~ ....L" "'1./"~J .GJu ,)Ji.J

, .' •"-• t .............~~:-- " \

,

.....~~
SALE 21.99 Preswick & Moore
sportswear in luxury fabrics.
Reg. 40.00. III MEIl"S

•SALE 29.99 Striped, solid-colored
and patterned knit shirts, vests and
shorts from great golf designers.
Reg. 45.00·54.00. II~!"EN S GOLF

SALE 24.99 Twill pants from
Savane and Preswick & Moore.
Reg. 40.00·42.00. III MEIl"S

SALE 19.99 Jersey striped polo
or madras woven sport shirts from
Izod. Reg. 3800-45.00. IN MEr,S

I ~ '}
.~-{ l..,

J. . 0
, !;:

,'0- '.;, .... ~~ ':.....~S'....
40% OFF ~ntire selection of Cezani
business casual sportswear. Reg.
28.50-160.00, sale 17.10-96.00.
III MEN'S SELtCT10N VARiES BY STORE

l__.
30% OFF Entire stock of
Champion underwear. Reg. 5.50-
18.00, sale 3.85-12.60. III M£1l"S

40% OFF Entire stocl<of spring
fashion sport coats. Reg. 275.00-
450.00. sale 165.00-270.00.
III MEN"S SELECTION VAAIES BY STORE

SALE 29.99 Preswick & Moore
dress shirts and Format neckwear.
Reg. 50.00·65.00. 1"1MENS

~-------------------.-----------~ -- -_.---~----------------_.-
I
I
I

TAKE AN EXTRA 15% OFF-r--------------------------------.I
I
I
I
I

TAKE AN EXTRA 15% OFF·FREEGIFTWRAP any single sale or clearance item
valid Friday. June 14 and Salurday. June 15

.~ I2I<e 10% ell 'Cn'/ ~ sale ~ deI'Y<n:e ~cr1'ln
!tloos. 1Tl(J1's 9.ils a'ld spcr1 rots a'ld St1".31 eIO<::t=-

'£>c:IJclesCllSl'lt.a:t~~~~~""speca'=~~{=~~~
Ml'jIj;r,o"':n:ell!ms;dilySQlnls>ron~ b...-.-. PA R I S I A NeIectoric got ads ¥lCl QIIl ~ Co'ro ~ Ils"h.<lI.., •••••••__ $lIlOlI or _ <Ift1 !olJsl;tt$<1f coo;>on tar
13\~~~0II~~~ I..-----------------------------_.

with any 50.00 or more men's purchase
now thru Sunday. June Ii.

"\4.'1 ;r""t "'W b" t... ~~
Jd~\:'$'~p.r..:.asPd .~

PAR-ISI-A-N-------------------------------_.
E L EeTR 0 N IC GIFT CA R 0 It's the easiest way to give the perfect Father's Day gift! Available at Customer Service from 500 and up.

• YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

CALL 800-424.8185 TO ORDER ANYTtME. STORE HOURS: l.aIIeI P8/1(Place (953-7500) open Sun.12-6. Mon.-5at 1()"9. FOR INFORMATION can 953-7500.
CHARGE m Parisian Credit card. MastecCard. VISa, the Ametican Expf~ card or ~.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PlACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275). 'OF\lll"

(
I
J
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Make the change
back to your youth

.
Bio Age Aesthetic Laser and Skin Care Clinic
of Northville is ready to help you look younger

By Annette Jaworski
CONTRlauTlNG WRITER

If you don't like what you see In
the mirror. maybe it's time for a
change -a change for the better.
Blo Age Aesthetic Laser and Skin
Care Clinic In Northville offers
·your youth back In minutes: with
the latest technology and proce-
dures for skin. And the pleasant
surprise Is that today's procedures
are less Intru,sive with lIterany no
down time. And who wouldn't
want to look younger'?

"'The technology In this field Is
changing rapidly. since we're affil·
iated with "a national company we
have a marketing arm doing con·
tinuous research to find the latest
eqUipment to bring Into the facility
as it evolves.- said Sam Lincoln.
Managing Director of Bjo ~e.

Those who were disappointed
with the results of other c1lnlcal
treatments will be happy to know
there are alternatives, and they're
available now at Blo Age. Their
new ImprOVed technology gives
improved results. And clients also
know up front exactly what they
can expect.

·People may have tried lots of
things over the years that Just' did
not work or over promised
results, - said Clinic Manager,
Evangeline Chla. With an honest
evaluation. clients win see the sat-
Isfying results they're hoping for.

Using the latest-in laser technol·
ogy. the Cool Touch II, many of
these non·lnvasf\·e treatments are
nicknamed lunchtime procedures.
Clients see Improved results with·
out the discomfort and down time
associated with older technology.

"Many of these are done so
quIckly. In 15 to 20 mInutes. they

BIO AGE
• Bio Age Aesthetic laser and

Skin care Clinic Is conveniently
located in the lovely historical dis-
trict of downtown Northville. with
convenient par1<ing. Visit their
state of the art facilities at 137 .
Cady'Centre in Northville. Or, call
Evangeline or'Jennifer at (248)
449-2850 for' more information.

literally can do these and go back
to work. There's no down time:
explained Chiao

For example. in hair removal
they use the MW 2000 system,
which can treat all skin types and
hair colors, according to Chia,
Much of the current technology
works primarily on dark colored
hair only. One of the newest tech·
nologIes In wrinkle removal, BoTox
Injections. can help you forget the
frown lines and enjoy a more
appealing look. These procedures
are carefully performed by Rhoda
TahsJlan. RN. Collagen injections
are available as well. Another
Important skin care seJV1ceIs vein
removal. They are assocIated with
a nationally known vein specialist
who has developed a comprehen·
slve program to ad~ress evetythIng
from small spider to varicose
veins.

For those people who have given
up on over the counter treatments
because they didn't get the results
they were promIsed, Ble Age offen.
a c1lnlca1 approach to skin care
with pharmaceutical strength skin
products. They offer their own
exclusively developed moisturizer.
cleanser and toner to continue fine
skin care. In addition, they carry
SkInCuetlcals. the only company
that has a top[cal vitamin C.
They're also In the process of
developing prescription only moIs-
turizers and toners with the
required levels of estrogen and
.Retln A, which Is unique to the
industry. These products are ~ing
developed under the supeJV1s10nof
Dr. Jeffrey Colton and Dr. Robert
Grafton. All eqUipment used at the
clinIc Is Federal Drug art technology. the atmosphere Is
AdmInistration approved and a far cry from the sterile walls of a
operated under the direction of doctor's office. They took profes-
Colton. slonal clinIcal treatments and put

'We don't just perform treat- them into a friendly. luxurious.
ments: explaIned Jenl,l1J.~.c;Utn~:~.,~~ ~tmpsphe.r_~'l'6th~yft~
skin Is pampered with other DeaU- aromas In an elegant setting. One
ty enhancing procedures. of their treatment rooms is dedi-

They also perform many of the cated (0 light therapy. utilizing the
less intrusive treatments, such as Spectra Med System. to reduce
microdermabras[on and glycolic stress and put you In a whole new
peels. which work well In tandem world of relaxation. Options
with the more IntensIve proce- Include heat treatments, body
dures. massage. aroma therapy as well as

·Used together they enhance light therapy to brighten your out·
each other's effects,· observed look.
Chla. In addition to the non· Invasive

Although they offer state of the laser treatments offered at BioAge.

thrilled with the results.

Ptlolo by John Helder"
BioAge owner and clinical director Evangeline Chla demonstrates their micro-dermabrasion machine on staff member Jennifer Fritz. ~

,I
)!
II

Free consultations are always;;
available to Interested clients who,
at~ ~·~n,.r~mqt~~y,-,cpn~W,et}ng~-
Improved fac\a" ~ppearance'lt
Tbn-~nllqghlnl}, Uh~>1\Y1f ll?j ~O
more fac11ltles throughout then
metro Detroit area In the next ye3!y •
and a half. .-

Find out about their many dlf-J,
ferent skin care optlons and proce-?
dures at their open house on/~
Saturday. June 15 from 10 a.m. to-
3 p.m. Information and prizes wiD.)
be available. Feel free to stop by Ifrj
you're In the area for the Art In then
Park festMtles being held thatd
same day.

Save time and use those routing slips responsibly
BVTim Klssman
SBAM DIRECTOR OF PUBLICATIONS

Ever notice on wet. rainy days.
Mondays most particular. that
umbrellas don't really work? If
they open properly In the outside
shower you're lucky, and If you
manage to hold on 10 It In any
kInd of wind you're lucky. too.
But that's where the luck stops
because they barely keep your
head dry. letting raIn soak your
feet. legs - and depending how
long you're out In the rain -
socks.

That's not a good way to start
the week. Why can't there be a
better way to stay dry?

Stay inside.
Excuse me? Who are you?
011. Sorry. I'm new here. I just

had a memo about a memo regard·
ing a phone message jrom the
flower ladies that someone
thought impOrtant enough to route
through the o1fke.

From the plant ladies?
Yeah. It has to do with the yel·

low plants in the office. They pro-
duce a deadly polson when
watered with Coke.

We don't have any yellow plants
In this ofllce. There aren't any In
my ofllce. and If there were, I
wouldn't water It with a Coke.

Dude. Don't kUI the messenger.
You're name Is Tim. TIght?

Yeah.
So. according to this routing slip,

No ExPerience Necessary
Tim. you need to read this memo
and pass it along. Someone. high'
er up than you. a lot higher up by
the looks and size oj your o1fke,
thinks U's impOrtant to avoid these
yeUow plants.

There are' no yellow plants 1n
thIs officel

I don't care. The routing slip
says you're next to read It. so here
you go.

I'm not g01ng to read It and put
It back Into your Inbox. ThIs Is
ridiculous. Why do I have to read
this memo and waste time. and
the Ink from my pen to cross my
name off my list when I know.
with utmost certainty. that there
are no yellow plants.

YeUing at me Isn't going to solve
anything. You put it back in my
box; 1'1/ Just pass it to someone
else. who'll pass it to someone else
who'll pass it to you. Again.

Do you see the logic In this -
uh, what was your name?

Trek.
Trek?
It's Viking. You know. those

blond· haired. blond·bearded
Norwegian raiders who saUed the
seas in the J 4th century. My
grandjather's name is Sven.

If you say so. But do you see

where I'm going with this? If peo-
ple on this routing sUp declde
they don't want to read It, why
should I have to check it off? I
don't care If there are yellow
plants, 'which there aren't any.
and I don't thInk the person who
starting thIs routing slip even
realized what they were sending.
It·s IrresponSible and we need to
stop It.

It was our boss. Go tell him
No, you're new. You tell him.
Nope. I just checked my name

off and put it in your inbox. It's
your problem now.

You better hope you don't have
any yellow plants In your office
because I'm going to drench them
with Coke.

I'll route a merrw about your
remark if you don't watch your·
self.

I'm going for a v.ralk. I can't
stand Irresponsible routing. and
you're getting on my nerves.

Hey, Tim. You jorgot your
umbrella. It's raining outside and
your head wiU get wet.

Arggh[

Tim Kissman Is Director oj
Publications jor the Small
Business Assoclallon oj Michigan.

Colton performs cosmellc surgeI)' them to understand completely the
and Grafton performs breast aug· treatments and the results they
mentation, liposuction and tummy can expect: said Chla.
tucks. A Brighton area cllent agrees

The staff at Blo Age stress edu- that although she \vas higllly skep'
_cation and ,jnfo~~part of..,....~lher ..h~sl>a~ conviQced her
their' comp,rehenSI\{e, treatment to try several of the laser treat·
plans and explain realistic goals ments, She was Impressed by
[or their clients. The Personal Chla's thorough knowledge and
Image Consultants are there to experience as well as her conslder-
assess and make recommenda- at/on for the cllent.
tlons - givIng straightforward "When she has a cllent In her
answers to what kind of results care. she Is absolutely devoted to
might be expected. Cllents are them -like what does the client
educated as to exactly what each need or how to make them most
process entails. comfortable: she said.

'"We deal with 'the public In a And although her treatments are
professional manner to educate not yet complete. her husband is

1\

Funeral Director and the (Death) Tax Collector;:
'\

By Jack Faris

It's a pretty good bet that a
young man or woman starting out
In business Isn't thinking that his
or her last transactions could be
"'ith the funeral director and the
tax collector.

But for too many family busi-
nesses. that Is the case. Mike
Nobis owns JK Creative Printers
to Quincy. Ill. In 1999. there were
three generations of the family
working In the business. Late [n
the year Mike lost both parents In
an auto accident. The federal gov·
ernment demanded $300,000 In
-death· taxes as that tragedy
forced the transfer of the business
from one generation to the next.

The death tax Is aptly named.
Too often II forces the demise of
family businesses. It Is also
unfair: The family business owner
must pay taXes when the money Is
earned and the family pays again
upon the death of the owner.

It's been said the tax Is aimed at
the very wealthy. If so. the marks·
men must have been from ·the
gang that couldn't shoot straightI'
Recent figures show that more
than half of death·tax re\'enues
come from estates of under $5
million and more than tv."O·thlrds
from estates below $10 mllllon.

For the business owner.' the
Issue Is not whether successful
Individuals should pay taxes. The
issue Is how the sweat and tears

of one generation can be passed
on to the next without destroying
the economIc foundation of the
business. For lav.makers. the goal
Is finding ways to raise revenues
to finance government.

Fairness and practlcallty sug-
gest that the death tax Is not the
answer. In the case of JK Creative
PrInters, the $300,000 the famIly
surrendered to the government in
death taxes had been earmarked
to expand the busIness and create
new jobs (and thus, new tax rev-
enue) In the community.

The Tax ReHefAct of 2001 was
supposed to gradually get rid of
the death tax once and for all. Bul
because of ~procedural hurtles·-
Senate shenanigans-the tax will
be phased out by 2010 only to
reappear In fun force In 2011.

This year. the House of
Representatl\'es voted to make
repeal of the death tax permanent
after 2010. The Senate willvote on
the companion legislation. the
Gramm/Kyl amendment. no later
than June 28. It appears the vote
"'ill be very close.

Last year 62 senators \'otOOto
repeal the tax. If they were for
repeal last year. one C<luldassume
they would be for It now. Few in
Washington are taking that for
granted. Senators must not filp on
this \"Ote.The stakes are too hIgh.

NFtB and the Family Business
Estate Tax CoaHtion are making It
possible for those who want to see

s'.
age

BioAge Medical Laser and
Skin Care Clinic

137 CadyCenter • Downtown Northville
Just South of Main St.

tbe Apt o/- 'Beauty!
OPEN HOUSE

Saturday. June 15th 1Dam - 3pm.
~ ~ ~ and view ocx seMces cooc.\Kted by our team of spedolists. Meet with our pfostic surgeons 00 staff.
Demonstroti()(LS will begin 00 the Hour, Chancesto Win:
-Mioo Detmobcosioo -Chemical Peels -2 ~ ~ Podro;le Treotments ·2 ~JcaI Peel ~ T~
-Ukinkfe A0du<:tion -Hair Removal .51500 rllU Remc7.d TI~ ',5500 in lU1ricJe ~ ~
-Vein Remo\d '3~of~11<flS~248·449·2850

)
I

the death tax permanently abol-
Ished to Join forces. They can cllcl~:J
on w\1iW.YesToGrammKyl.comto'1
communicate with their senato~r-
and with local nev.-spaper edltors:r:
The Web site also gives a voice ~~F;

employees of smail. family-owned
businesses. rt even suggests wa~rt
to send photos of the generatlo~rt
who will run the busInesses in tli,e..,
future.

The vote could come at any tiOWJl
before June 28. Those with ~"
stake in this debate need to aC;~1
now.

~,p
The National Federation CUll

Independent Business (NFTBJ ~r.
the nation's largest small· business. 1
adoocacy group. A nonprofit. non:(i
partisan organization jounded in
1943. NF1B represents the ronsen·l.
sus views oj Its 600.000 rnembei:>~
in Washington and all 50 stale~
capitals. I'.,-----------...."

~~ ~
a South L.yon 'I

~ fit 509 S. Lafayette L
V Next to Reynolds I'

"''''0-; Sweet Bypass

G N.~-5300
How busmess gets gone. ,
lyDn Cmnmunica\iDnS

,1
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: Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville High School art instructor Nancy Bassitt will be seIl-
ing her jewelry at this week's Art in the Sun in downtown
Northville,

Denomme's photos
to grace art festival

litera1ly CO\'ered the Ice were the
highlight of the trip.

feellng: "I laid out on the Ice and pet them.
The couple had the unIque. and ) could actually touch them: sald

somev;hat dangerous experience. of Denomme.
spending 28 days in Antarctica. HO\\1:\'eJ"animals have not always

'1bere were three days straight of been the subject of Denomme's art.
water going O\'er the deck.- said "He started \\ith weddings and
Denomme. "When the front of the people pictures because It's good
boat hit the waves it sounded like a money. That's what got him the earn-
~~e9'~ _, ~ ~14!Wl1ent he needed for

Yet ro seas not deter from -the WildUfer photography: sald his
the exdternent of captunng a hump- ....ire .

.. back whale In full breach, His 10\'e for the art spurred hIm to
"For a shot hke that, you can't walt take a risk. He quit his secure job at

to get home because you're just f"anner Jack and took the gamble of
about positive you\'e got it. and you making a full time ming at photogra-
cannot walt to see what It looks like." phy.
said Denomme. 't was scaIY the flI'Styear. We did-

The couple tra\'e1ed through the n't know for sure ifwe had made the
shallow waters of Antarctica on a 15- right decision: said his ....ire.
foot rubber boat. "My dad thought I was nuts:

'1l1ere ....-ere times when I could said Denomme. who recalls his
watch the Ice push together and pile father's skepticism: "He told me.
up: said Denonune. "It was really 'You can't make a lhing selling pho-
neat." tographs!-

The Ice was in fact so precarious 1\\'enty-seren years and hundreds
th~t when walking on land of shows later. Denomme has proven
Denomme had to cany a large stick that \\ith enough passion. detennl-
to: puncture the ground before he naUon. and talent. a person can
toqk each step. Indeed make a hVl11g. and a \'('1)' good

:Seal holes freeze O\'er and Ifyou're one. selling photographs.
nol careful you can step Into one.
n(ere is ahvays the possibl1Jty that a
crevasse ....ilI open: he said,

The thousands of baby seals that
I,

Continued from 1

Undo. Skalski is a special wnler for
the Northville Reoon:L She am be
reaclled at (248) 349-1 700.

~arnes is fired up
about pottery at show
By Unda Skalski
s~cw.. WRITER

I

The heat was w Intense that the
men had to soak their sheets In the
O\~r before attempting to sleep. Yet
it Iwas critical they rested. since
to~!'fOw was another Intense day
of: voyaging through the Grand
Canyon on a fl\'e man raft.

The trip was one of the most e:J1i1-
aratlng expenenCt'S of Ken Barnes'
life.

He would be happy to tell you
abOutit. or show you pictures. but it
nUght be easier if he just handed
you one of his ceramfc vases.

The story of his trip Is told In the
details of the hand crafted vases that
wUI be on display at the Art In the
Sun Festival, schedule for June 15-
16.

The mam'e and green shades of
glaze are remInIscent of different
rock structures on the wall of the
Kalbab fault. Three oval Imprints
made from the end of a wooden too)
symbolize the stars, and the sweep-
ing sketched lines represent
starlJght.

1be texture on the upper rim Is lit·
erally that of tree bark. Hames rolls
a slab of clay Into a Oat crescent
moon shape and presses the clay
agaInSt the trunk of a tree.

it doesn't matter If It tears a bit
because that just adds to the. part:
he said when pulling the clay from
the tree.

Barnes came up \\1th the tech·
nJque through his own creatJ\'e inge-
nulty. He has no formal art degree
and is in fact a full ume director of a
JocaI engtneet1ng company.

He uses his artwork to cope ....ith
stress from his job and the dady rig-
ors of ltfe,

-It's just you and the clay: said
Barnes. -It's very therapeutic."

Barnes has alv.-ays had an Inter·
est in ceramics. and when h\1ng in
Derbyshire. England took the Inllia'
llve to enroll in an cvening class, His
enthUSIaSm conlinued to grow. and
within six months he bought his
O\\n potter's wheel.

"I wasn't good right a....-ay: said
Barnes. "I had dUIIC\llty centering
the day on the wheel:

He rertalnly has come a long ....-ay.
and currently ovms three k1hlS. The
kilns take an average of ten hours to
fire up to their maximum heat or
1.300 degrees Cdslus.

Working ....1th heal that e},:treme
can be a recipe for disaster.

When the kiln reaches high
enough temperatures. a cone indIca·
tor \\i11 bend and then falls to shut
off the heat. There has been a time
when the cone falled to operate.

"It was a disaster." said Barnes.
shaking his head, "EveT)'thlng \\-as
overflred .•

The extent of the mess was dls·
co\'cred when opening the kiln.
TC'vealinglitcrally a pool of glace from
the melted glazes,

"I had to chisel It out, which took
quite some time: he said.

Despite the Ine\1table mishaps.
Barnes maintains his 1O\'e for h15
art. and rellects that [n an Ideal
world he would pursue pottery full
tJme.

""fuming a slab of clay into a
beautiful pot \\ith only my hands is
just Incredible: saki Barnes.

Jewelry design is Bassitt's forte'
~r~"", ~"'.......-,. ,

nature. Bassitt. earned herself a
major in biology. along with studio
art.

She often can see her biology
background popping out in her
work.

"It seems to all be coming
together: she said.

BassItt is currently trying to
incorporate a seasonal' theme in
her artwork, especially with her
necklaces. A recently designed
winter necklace is created from
twigs cast in sih'er and soldered
together.

Art In the Sun Is Bassitt's maId-
en voyage in showing jewelzy. and
she considers it a good opportuni-
ty to "test the waters.- "

"I am ready to roll with whateVer;
happens: Bassltt said, \~•

Unda Skalski 15 a specta! writer:
at the NortlwU1e Record. She can bet
reached at (248) 349·1700. ~.........---------------------------------_ ..._---------- ..~,.
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By Linda SkalskJ
SPECfAt WRITER

Northville had not asked me to
teach. I might not have gone that
direction:

Bassltt's passion to ,create art-
work Is fueled by her love for
teaching. At the core. she consid-
ers herself primarily an art educa-
tor.

"One of the things I have found
rmportant In leaching Is to be an
artist along with the students.
Students seem to become ener-
giZed if they know you are actually
an exhibiting. producing artist:
said Bassltt.

Bassltt found her niche in lap-
idaxy. the process of poUshlng and
setting colored rocks.

"I get my notions from the
rocks: she said.

This. passion was evident at an
early age in the x:ock collection
Bassltt kept when growing up.
Having always been faSCinated
with the textures and colors of

The wooden second floor bal-
cony presents a stunning view of
the woods. A bright cardinal
perches for a moment on the
carved railing before disappearing
into the trees. Just inside the open
screen door Is a work table with
exqUisitely colored stones and var-
Ious metals scattered on.

"I have to have a window. That's
just part of my psyche, I guess. I
need that: said Nancy Bassitt.

Bassltt is an artist who finds her
Inspiration in nature.

"I wish I could work direCtly out-
side. but when working with jewel·
ry you need a sterile environment.·
she said.

Bassilt first began creating jew-
eIty just five years ago when
awarded a position teaching jev;el-

. ry and metalsmlthlng at Northvllle

High School.
"It was tronlcal1y the position I

. felt I was least qualified for.·
Bassltt said. "I had always consld·
ered myself a painter."

In order to keep ahead of her
students. Bassitt immedlate)y
began taking classes and 15 cur-
rently working on her masters
degree in metalsmlthlng at
Eastern Michigan University.

'"The experience has made me
realize how much you grow
because of change," she said. -If

•

OPEl SATURDAYS
-rAKE A RIDE III A FORD

Current Ford Emp~yeelessees can Re-lease a 2002 Ranger SiC XlT

$

" .: .... ~:...- • With $3.007 .
.- . • •. customer cash due at signing.

includes security depOsit. eXclbdes tax, title and license fee.
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates.

Payment includes $1000 renewal cash, plus $2500 RCl cash.

Current Ford Employee lessees can Re-Lease a 2002 F·150 SIC XLT

~~~~.=~Let.e.

•..

With $3,775
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee,
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates.

Payment includes $1500 renewal cash, $2500 RCL cash, plus
$750 A-plan Cash

Curren' Ford Employee lessees can Re-lease a 2002 Explorer XlT 4dr,
An:dl;fidl
alinmtt

~~tm

~ .- .'
;lIlIa"~ .
f;·-~~

. .~.( . ~
: -..' . Fcras

was .

With $3,879
customer cash due at signing.

"

Includes security deposit; excludes lax, title and license fee:-
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates.

Payment includes $1500 renewal cash, $1500 RCl cash, plus
$750 A·Plan Cash

, -

~
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Messages from the Northville Record EdRorial Stan
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with your life. It's how you've .~
learned It. You've learned how to =1
learn. KnowIng how to learn gives ;1
you the mental fitness ne<:essaIy to::
survive In a hostUe. demanding .:
society. With that ability stored In :'"
your braInS. youll make It - no ~~
question about It. j

So - pack up that mortar board :1
and gown, put a smUe on your face :'.
and get ready for "Episode II: .:
Attack of the Rest of Your Ufe.· ::
You\'e received your Jedf tra1n1ng. ~
and the universe awaits. ~

May the force be with you. -:t
~

Chris C. Davis is the edItcr ojthe·::
Nort1wi11e Rerord. He can be .:.
reached at (248) 349-1700. eu. :~
114. or at :::
cdavis~hLhomeoomm.net. :-l

:~.......

With graduation, there's good news and bad
Go on. have another sUce of cake

from that graduation party. Take a
few more snapshots of you and
your friends. Honk the horn one
more tfme. Moments like this come
once In a lifelfme. so you may as
well make the most of It

Don't kid yourselves. either. It
wasn't easy. There were lfmes
when it probably seemed like the
term papers would ne\'eI' end and
the scIence t'XaJIlS ..vould keep rain·
Ingdown.

Well, they're over.
Those stacks of materlal you

....-ere forced to read. The
Shakespearean tragedies you ag0-
nized o,,·er.The lab experiment that
gave you fits over and over again.

Those are m"eC,too.
The maddening rush to eat a

:An open letter to Nortlwi1le High
School's grnduating class oj2002 ...

'Okay - take off that mortar
board and govm. It looks sharp.
but those thingsare murder In
the mlddJe of a
heat wave like
this one.

'111walt.
:Dwn de dwn

d1l dwn dwn de
deedWTL ..

'Feel better?

~il. take a Chris C. Davis
breather. gang.
You earned It. Twelve years of hard
work has finally paId off. and now
you're ready to begin the next
phase of your Uves.

lunch, get to a locker, visit a
teacher and fire off an e-man meso
sage In a span of 24
mlnutes ...yeah. th05e are over, as
well.

It's all overl
For now. that is.
You see. the tests will net.ler stop

coming. From this day forward.
youll be tested ever step of the
way. Many of the tests will be
stacked against you. There's no
make-up test date and there are no
grades handed out You either do It
or you don't

(fit seems cold and cruel, that's
beCause It is. But It's the way life
operates outside of that place
you've called home on Six Mile
Road.

And here's the real sonuvagun:

unlike a lot of high school tests,
there's no curve you can lean on.
It's just you against yourself. That's
It ,Vanna complafn about how you
....-ere evaluated? Save your breath.
The Real World (not to be confused
with the ultramoronIc and self·
Indulgent MlV show of the same
name where cast members agonize
O\'er things like who's-cheatlng-on-
who) doesn't care.

You've probably also heard It
said that life isn't fafr. Whoever told
you that couldn't be more right.
We isn't fafr. Doors will be shut In
your face and trtpwlres placed In
your path. Youll face setbacks.
am-erslty. tnaIs and trtbulallons
that make not getting the
"Shotgun!" seat you called for seem
ahnost laughably Inslgnlflcant.

With all this doom and gloom.
you may be wonderlng lfthls non·
MlV Real World is for you.

Trust me. It IS.
The teachers and administrators

who've lead you for the last dozen
years of your life have been moti-
vated by the knowledge that June
8. 2002 would e\'entually come
around. and that once it did. you
needed to be armed and ready to
take on the rest of the planet

Those seemJngIy meanIngless
essays you wrote and the math
problems that had you breaking
pencils In frustration ... those thlngs
ha ..'e purpose. And U's not because
most of you will be nuclear physi-
cists or poets laureate_

No, It's not what you leamed
that's got you ready to move on

One event ends and another begins ...
40·:::
:1
.'".,On The Cover
........

UPPER LEFT: Posing for a photo after their graduation ar~::
Northville students Stefanle Russell, Kristen Roberts, RaChel~
Ward and Jenna Slack· right. :o;i.~
UPPER RIGHT: Clutching her dIploma, a Northville High Schooi"
graduate looks for her seat during Saturday's commencement. ·:t

dents that during tJielr first few
months enrolled In a college or unt-

. verslty they will likely learn more
than they ever thought possible.
But it .....on·t necessarily be about
academic material. rather, It will be
about themselves.
I remember during my first

semester at college. lleamed how
to manage my money. budget my
tfme, study more effidently and be
Independent No textbook can
match real·life experiences or situ-
ations. You learn by trial and error.
by making mistakes. falling down
and then dusting yourself off and
putting one foot In front of the
other.
Ithink I learned more In my four

years of college than I did during
any other perlod In my life. At first.
becoming familiar with a new envi·
ronment. learnIng my way around
East lansing and a sprawllng cam-
pus and keeping the peace with my
three new roommates seemed more
than daunting. But. truth be told.
after Ilearned what was expected
of me and 1developed a dally rou-
tine. college life didn't seem so
intImIdating anymore.

There was a comfort there unlike
what Ihad experienced In high
school. Instead of having the same
classes for five days In a row (no

filled ......th unfam1lIar faces, new
roles. different roads and changing
routines -Is somethlng that nearly
evety new college student will expe-
rience. But what builds character
and truly makes high school grad-
uates adults is how they tackle
these new challenges and take on
responsibilities.

Right now. the graduation par-
ties are going strong and It's easy
to forget amidst all the hoopla.
presents and well-wishers that
plenty of new expectations are right
around the corner.

ThIs Is It.graduates. Your reward
has come for years of hard ......ork
and perse'o'eIaI1ce. Your diploma
reflects your endurance and sup·
port from your famfly. teachers and
friends. Now it's time to broaden
your sights and make your .....orld
just a little bit larger. Your hlgh
school days are over. which means
that the start of somethIng new is
fast approaching.

Congratulations and best wishes
to the class of 2002.

The end of one C'o'entmarks the
begInnIng of another.

That may be the final realization
or lesson that IS becoming clearer
by the mlnute for the graduating
class of 2002.

The final high school bells have
rung for 344 Northville High School
senIors. who S'o\itched their tassels
from one side to
the other June'
8, signifying
their completion
of 13 years of
toil and trio
umph,

When one
looks at life's
major accom-
plishments,
completing
high school or
earnlng a col-
lege degree are definitely Included
In the list In fact. they're ranked
near the top.

But don't forget that after all the
celebrating. festivities and tassel·
moving are O\'er. graduation essen-
tially means that plenty of new
responsibilities will be added to
your plate. And a very big world Is
out there waiting for you.

As a fairly recent college gradu·
ate, 1can tell college-bound stu·

.Now it's time to
broaden your sights
a.ndmake your world
jiJst a IiUle bit larger.
Your high school days
are over, which
means that the start of
something new is fast
appoaching,

LOWER RIGHT: A NorthvlJle Graduate of the class of 2002
watches students file past her on the way to their diplomas.

photos by JOHN HEIDER

"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

• The Amerkan Red Cross helps people prevent, prepare for and respond to
emergencies. • We unite families and loved ones separated by war and
disaster. • We're in your neighborhood every day, providing disaster
preparedness information and teaching classes in first aid, lifesaving and
water safety, to help keep families like yours safer. • We're not a government
agency, but an independent organization that depends on donations from
people you to survive .• Our volunteers give their time to help others.

There are many reasons to contribute to the Red
Cross. Then again, one reason is all it takes.

Jennifer
Norris block scheduling In my day) I

enjoyed taking only a few classes a
day. I didn't C'o-enmind the 8 a.m.
classes that most freshmen stu·
dents .....ere forced to take. Later. I
found out that I received the best
grades Inmy early morning class-
es.
Ialso learned that although

extra responsibilities can be neC\'e-
wracking at tlmes, facing those
challenges head on Iswhat teaches
you the most about yourself and
about life.

Faetng that new environment -

SCHOOL
You are the pride of our community, and your winning attitude is sure to carry you far in whatever you do!

NORTHVILLE COLLISION
700 Doheny

NORTHVILLE
(248) 349·1090

TANGLES HAIR SALON
1055 Novi Rd.
NORTHVILLE
(248) 380·0860

TAREK SALON OF NORTHVILLE
424 S. Main St.
NORTHVILLE
(248) 380-1225

INCH MEMORIALS
580 S. Main St.
NORTHVILLE
(248) 349-0770

~SURANCEEXCHANGE
670 Griswold

NORTHVILLE
(248) 349-1122

STEVEN J. KIRK & ASSOCIATES
105 Rayson

NORTHVilLE
(248) 3494030

GARY GREELY, DDS, PC
FAMILY DENTISTRY

332 E. Main St,
NORTHVILLE
(248) 349·1616

JEFFREY B. JAGHAB, D.D.S.
416 S. Main
Nonhville

(248) 349·2750

NORTHVILLE DOWNS
301 South Center

Nonhville
(248) 349·1000

ANIMAL HAUS, INC.
547 W. Seven Mile Rd.

NORTHVILLE
(248) 344·8904

SALUTATIONS
115 E. Main St.
NORTHVILLE
(248) 349-3537

PHIL'S 76 SERVICE 24 HOUR TOWING
19340 Gerald Ave.

NORTHVILLE
(248) 349·2550

MEADOWBROOK COUNTRY CLUB
40941 W. Eight Mile Rd.

NORTHVILLE
(248) 349·3600

LEE E HOLLAND & ASSOC., P.C.
115 E. Dunlap
NORll{VILLE
(248) 349·5400

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St.
NORTHVILLE
(248) 349-0911

SCOTI LOWERY, C.P.A.
321 N. Center. Suite 100

NORTHVILLE
(248) 348·7575

WILLIAM ALLAN ACADE~fY
49875 W. Eight Mile

Northville
(248) 349-5020

r-;ORTHVILLE CHAMBER OF CO~IMERCE
www.northville.org

195 S, Main St.
Northville

(248) 349· 764{)

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
43041 Seven Mile Rd.

Northville
(248) 348-1330

ROCKY'S OF NORTHVILLE
41122 W. Seven Mile

Northville
(248) 3494434

BUETER'S OUTDOORS
www.Buetersoutdoor.com

INFO@Buetersoutdoor.com
120E. Main
Northville

(248) 349·3677

CHARLES N. SIMPKINS P.C.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

200 N. Center
Northville

(248) 349·6030

LAURIE TOOMAJANIAN D.D.s.
339 N. Center SI.

Northville
(248) 348-6780

NORTHVILLE GOURMET & WINE
680 W. Eight Mile

Northville
(248) 349·5611

PIZZA CUTIER
340 N, Center St.

NOIUHVILLE
(248) 348-3333

SALON ALLEGRA
212 S. Main St.
NOIUHVILLE
(248) 349·1552

LONG'S FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE
AND BATH DESIGN CENTER

190 E. Main St.
NORTHVILLE
(248) 349·0373

NORTHVILLE LUMBER
615 E. Baseline
NORTHVILLE
(248) 349-0220

POOLE'S TAVERN
157 E. Main St.
NORTHVILLE
(248) 349·1715

NORTHVILLE CROSSING FAMILY RESTAURANT
18900 Northville Rd.

NORTHVILLE
(248) 3484220

BROOKSIDE HARDWARE
1021 Novi Rd.
NORTHVILLE
(248) 3494488
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PSYCHOTHERAPY & SERVICES
670 Griswold. Suite #4

,NORTHVILLE
(248) 348-1100
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http://www.northville.org
http://www.Buetersoutdoor.com
mailto:INFO@Buetersoutdoor.com
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More Images tram Commencement

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville 'Board of Education Trustee Joan Wadsworth hands out diplomas Saturday afternoon.

Itts smiles all around as
Northville High School stu-
dimts celebrate their com-
mencement Saturday after-
n~on at Compuware Arena.

\
\

.. • l' Photo by JOHN HEIDER

A NorthVille High School student waits in line to receive her diploma last Saturday. . :;... -"'1
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SCHOOL
HIGH

You are the pride of our community, and your winning attitude is sure to carry you far in whatever you do!
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MARGO'S OF NORTHVILLE
141E. C:ldy

NORTHVILLE
(2-18) 3-18·9130

THE SAWMILL
316 N. CenterSt.

NORTHVILLE
(2-18) 3-19-8585

CASSEL'S FA\ULY RESTAURANT
43261W. Seven Mile

NORTHVILLE
(2-18) 3-18·17-10

CASTERLINE FUNER,\L HO~IE, Ii\C.
122W. Dunlap
NORTHVILLE
(2-18) 3-19-0611

JOSEPU'S CmolEY ISLAND
113W.Main

NORTHVILLE
(2-18) 380·6111

NORTUVll.I.E LOCKS~llTH
(2-18) 3-18-1856

NORTHVILLE HEARING AID CENTER
18600Northville Rd.

Suile 700
NORTHVILLE
(248) 3-19-0657

NORTHVII.I.E CAMERA I PICTURE PLUS
GALLERY

117 East Main S1.
NORTHVILLE
(248) 349·0105

SUBURBAN ELECTRIC
1940 Gerald

NORTHVILLE
(248) 349·3534

GARDENVIEW, INC.
202W. Main

NORTHVILLE
(248) 380·8881

BABY BABY CONSIGNMENT SHOP
153E. Main St.
NORTHVILLE
(248) 3-17-2229

MACKINNON'S RESTAURANT
126E. Main

NORTHVILLE
(248) 348-1991

EDWARDS CATERER
116E. Dunlap

NORTIlVILLE
(248) 344-1550

HA:\tLETS FOOD & DELI
1051Novi Rd.

NORTHVILLE
(248) 349·0255

NORTHVILLE BARBERS
545 SevenMile
NORTIlVILLE
(248) 3-19·2780

STEVEN COX, D.D.S.
670 Griswold
NORTHVILLE
(248) 3-19·6085

TRADER TOM'S TOBACCO SHOP
(Highland Lakes Shopping Center)

43249W. 7 Mile
NORTHVILLE
(248) 348·8333

~tEDICAL CLINIC OF NORTHVILLE
308S. Main

NORTHVILLE
(248) 349·1900

S~IITH·RAE & ASSOCIATES
Income Tax Preparalion & Accounting

117 E. Main St.
NORTIlVILLE
(248) 344-9771

EMILY'S RESTAURANT
505 N. Center St.

NORTHVILLE
(248) 349·0505

STAMPEDDLER
145 N. Center St.
NORTHVILLE
(248) 348-4446

ORIN JEWELERS, INC.
10 I E. Main al Cenler S1.

NORTHVILLE
(248) 3-19-6940

NORTHVILLE EAGI.ES
113S. CenterS1.
NORTHVILLE
(248)349·2479

NORTHVILI.E SUBWAY
42971 W. SevenMile Rd.

NORTHVILLE
(248) 3-19·6070

NORTHVILLE HEARING AID CENTER
18600Northville Rd.

Sle 700
NORTHVILLE
(248) 3-19-0657

DANDY GANDER FAMILY RF-STAURANT
333E. Main St.
NORTHVILLE
(248) 348-1920

JOSEPH'S CONEY ISLAND
113 W. Main SI.
NORTIlVILLE
(248) 380·6111

COMMUNITY FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
400 E. Main 51.
NORTIlVILLE
(248) 3-18-2920

SIZZLING STIX CAFE
144 Mary Alexander Ct.

NORTHVILLE
(248) 380·9400

\,
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2002 ALL AREA •
HomeToll'll Newspapers lIollon tllc be It amlin iglltcH oj tlte (1(/H of 2002. Members of tlte team are selected 011 the basis of a mathematical formula wflich combines CPA and standardized test scores.

:Jason Mitchell •
: HIGH SCHOOL: Walled Lake Western High School
. PARENTS: Vernon and Teresa Mitchell
POST GRADUATE PLANS: Attend Michigan Technological Uniwsity

. \\ith plans to become a compuler programmer.
HONORS: Academic leiter. Nalional Meril Scholarship ",inner.
ACTIVITIES: SVSU ACM High School Programming COfP~lition
(first place).

Daniel Lovera ...
HIGH SCHOOL: Milford High School
PARENTS: John & Pam LO\era
POST GRADUATE PLANS: Attend the Um\l~rsit) of ~hchigan School of
Engineering \\ith plans to becoming an engineer.
HONORS: National ~!eril Finalist. Delroit Free Press AII·Mea AcademIC
Team Nominee. WXYT/Channel 7 "Brightest and Best:' and \fIIS
Valedictorian.
ACTIVITlF.s: Member of the Spani~h Club and 3C11\eJIl 'p"n, JUI110r
Varsity and Varsity Tenni~.1.V. and Va"it~ Soccer. C~rl,'JI'"t II,: I"'r, ·I1\1r,.1
Bo",ling Team

Audrie Lin T
HIGH SCHOOL: Northville High School
pAREl\'TS: Yun Shang Lin & Sue Whey Lin
POST GRADUATE PLANS: Attend John Hopl.ins Uni\'ersity to pursue a
degree in biology and emironmental eanh sciences.
HONORS: Advanced Placement program Scholar Award (2001), MEAP
Michigan Merit Award (2001), Rota!) International Youth Leadership Award
(2001), four·)ear academic letter winner at North\iIle High School.
ACTiVITiES: Vmity track member. Chinese lion Dance troupe. director.
Northville Heart 'N Sole Race, co-captain. Science 01) mpiad.

Christina Nisonger T
HIGH SCHOOL: Milford High School
PARENTS: Robert and Paola Nisonger
POST GRADUATE PLANS: Atlend the University of Michigan with plans
On a career in medicine or medical research.
HO~ORS: National Merit Commended Scholar and recipient of the
University of Michigan Regents Merit Scholarship.
ACfIVITIF.s: Member of the National Honor Society and Treasurer.
Spanish Club. Student Congress Representative and tutor. Varsity
Gymn:L\tics. Varsit} Track and trac}..coach for the Spem\ Ol)mpics.

.....Joshua Smith
IIIGJI SCIIOOl.: La}..eland High School
rARE:'-iTS: Dennis & Linda Smith
rOST GRADUATE PLANS: Attend the Uni\ersit)' of Michigan, to study
for a career in architeclure.
nO:'\ORS: A.P. Scholar, National Merit Finalist, Who's Who Among
American High School Student~, Valedictorian, Huron Valley Board of
Education Awards, and Michigan Merit Scholarship.
ACTIViTIES: President of the Science Club, Vice President of the
Swdent Go\'ernment. National Hooor Society Secretary, Band Captain of
the Marching Band. Writer's Club. founder of Great Books Club, member
of Destination Imagination. Gennan Club, Solor Enc;cmble Festival,
Science Ol}mpiad. Astronomy Club, ~liford Musicale, Jazz Band. Wind
Symphony and A. P. Club.

Lisa Ann Winkel ~
HIGH SCHOOL: South Lyon High School
PARENTS: Mark & Deborah Winkel
POST GRADUATE PLANS: I\llend the University of Michigan·Ann
Arbor and earn a master's in biomedical engineering 10 work in
medical research.
1I0~ORS: High 1I0oor Roll, Bausch & Lomb Science A\\ard. Who's
Who Among American High School Students.
ACTIVITlF.s: National Honor Society. National Spanish Honor Society,
Spanish Club, \'3.rsily flag football. church youth groups, band, gymnastics.

•• •

EricLiao ..
HIGH SCHOOL: Novi High School
PARENTS: Kenneth & Karen Liao
POST GRADUATE PJ..ANS: Attend the University of Michigan and then enler :
the medical field or medic3l research field.
HONORS: 2002 Presidential ~Iar semi·finalist, National Merit Scholarship
winner. AP Scholar "'ith honors. Michigan Math Prize Competition (honorable
mention 2<XX) and 2002; top 6 pe~nt 1999·2002),2001 Chemistry Ol}wpia

Debate
(U.S. National Chemistt)' Nominee)
ACTIVITiES: National Honor Sociely, ~bate, QuU1xl\\1.Modd IN
Renaissance Internatioml. Interact, tennis. piano. Tuesday ~fu~lcale. \ olunteer
al U of M Hospital. Student Congre"

•

James Garrison.
HIGH SCHOOL: Walled Lake Central High School
PARE1''TS: John & Karen Garrison
POST GRADUATE PLANS: Allend the United Slates Military Academy at
West Point with plans to become an Army infantry officer.
HO~ORS: National Merit Scholar
ACTIVITIES: Cross Country captain, track. National Honor Society
president.

f
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Outdoor
J ivi ng space
became a
:home away
from home
'By DlckTracy
:SCRlPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

: . When Duane and Sara Elser
:retired and moved within walkIng
.distance of a golf course Ina wood-
ed subdivtslon near Grass Valley.
:Callf .. they envisioned a life of rela-
tive leisure.
. Time for reading books. taking
:walks among the pines and oaks
that cover their property. doing a
'little gardening and definitely get-
.ting tn some golf.
o But first they decided to expand
:the redwood deck In back of their
:new home. and extend an ann end-
·ing In an octagon which provided
:room for a spa. But after a whUethe
:symmelry of the design began to
·bother them. so they added anoth·
'cr octagonal arm on the other end
.in the shade of lofty oaks.
, The new deck extension always
'seemed to be covered with leaves
.and acorns from the shading oaks.
&> they put on an octagonal roof.
'creating a gazebo of sorts. That
kept out most of the debriS. but Ule
leaves were stili a nuisance. so
they decided to put glass windows
in the gazebo. That created an
elght·slded room for which there
seemed no true purpose.

So they decided that an outdoor
kitchen would De functional and.

•

, ~
J~.!_ ~_'"

~.

Photos t1j SCRIPPS ~ARl) NEWS SERVICE

Above: Get ready, set, barbecue! The Elser's functional and
attractive kitchen is primed and ready for entertaining. At right:
What started out as a simple extension to a redwood deck
became a three--year project that turned into a full-fledged out-
door kitchen •

fun for entertaining. ...,ouId be this hard!" Sara says \\oitha
·We·re outdoor people.· Sara laugh. "Youshould oore seen us put-

explains. ·Come summer and we Ung on the new ceda{ shake rooO-
lh'e out here on the deck.- The original roof. with redwood

After three years of off·and-on shingles. leaked. It's somethIng you
working at the total deck project, mIght expect with so many angles to
the kitchen Is nearly complete cut on an octagon. The new one has
except for some touch· up work. plywood over the redwood Interior.
such as trimming the under-the- plus tar paper and the new shakes.
counter refrigerator to make It Duane. whose career In engi-
match the cupboards. neering (a program manager In

"People neve"""oId*1t!IP reli.renient - electro-opllCS at Hughes Aircraft)

supplied him \\-ith the mathemati-
cal know-how for figUring out the
angles of the kitchen. says of the
roof: "It was vexy seal)'. As you can
see. It's a long way to the ground
from there. so we had ourselves
well tethered \\oith ropes when we
were working.-

-I think we were the happy-hour
topiC of conversation among our
neighbors: laughs Sara. a fonner
high school librarian and teacher.
-1'11 bet they were shocked at some
of the com'ersaUons we had while
tl)ing to piece this thing together.
We were,on the verge of death.

yelling at each other." ,
The contents of the kitchen

Include the small refrigerator. a
sink. microwave. gas barbecue
broiler and a side gas burner for:
making things like pasta. Plus. lots
of cabinet space under the counter
top which they tiled themselyes .

•

I
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The amazing maize is in a maze this yea~
')

about 4 cents for the wheat
(the chief ingredient In the
bread). Seems Impossible
woen one puts the figures
together. We have to consider
labor costs as one of the main
costs of the bread,

Seventy years ago many
were laboring full days for
room and board and pei-
haps 50 cents per day.
When we look at the total
picture. we wouldn't Wish to
return to those prices in the
market place or labor mar-
ket.

During that Ume period I'Ve
heard my father tell of 11.
neighbor who came and
almost begged my father to
buy one of his hogs for 3
cents a pound, this was Uve
weight. Dad understood and
ended up getting the hog,
butchering and having meat
for the family and men living
with us. '

A thought for the week, "
ThIs past week J saw an ad

shOwing a glass half filled
With water and the question.
·What do you seer .:

Half fuIl or half empty?
This simple question sepa-
rates opportunities from
obstacles. supporters frofu
skeptics. and dreamers from
doubters. .

We each have to ask. ·Am'1
a dreamer or a doubterr

Timing for planting corn
has been a challenge for
farmers this year. Those three
really ""'arm days In late April
were a sign of good early
planting. Some were able to
take ad\'antage and the
results were a vel)' speedy
gennlnatlon - as a matter of
fact. so fast there was con-
cern about frost.

A friend spoke of helping a
neighbor plant sweet corn.
hoping to be ready for the
early market. In those really
"''aTIll. days to quote. "The
sprouts grew an Inch and
blades of com could begin to
outline the rows:

The first of June we dro\'e
to Heritage Acres and quite a
few fields of com had nicely
defined rows stretching
across the soil.

Our tillage practices have
changed so much: there Is a
real contrast In appearance.
Some fields have yellOWed
\'egetation With tender green
leaves of com rising above
the mulch and other fields
have cleaner soli. A good
deal of tlme and fuel can be
saved by spraying and thus
killing weeds and planting
into the plant residue. The
mulch may be an extremely
imporiant factor for the crop
to retain moisture. Pretty.
·no- - a good practice for

many. ·yes: Each must
evaluate.

For optimum planting. date
for corn Is May I according to
studies on research plots at
Michigan State Unlvers[ty.
When one can hover around
that time, a longer growing
season Is possible. Riper COm
means drier corn so less dry-
ing cost at han·est. .

Weather conditions for
early planted com are usual-
ly more fa\'orable at pollina-
tion. Early com is generally
shorter than late corn so
there is less apt to be lodging
problems. When fall winds
come. It Is a concern for farm-
ers when com Is stili [n the
field.

If the weather does not
allow planting to be finished
by the third week in May. test
plots show [t is wise to
change to a shorier maturity
time. Hybrids have helped
farmers adjust to weather
conditions.

As 1 was thinking of the
research fmdings. I thought
back to childhood days. How
Urnes have changed. The goal
back then was to ha\'e com
planted by Memorial Day. not
May 1. The reward was a big
inventive for dad and those
working "",ithus. We could all
go fishing.

Now one or the hazards of

early planting Is frost. We
surely had our share of them
In early May. We'll hope the
com planted at optimum time
sun'i\'ed those cold nights.
We have heard that grapes
and some fruits were dam-
aged.

Our best wishes go to those
men and .....omen who are pro-
ducing our food. May you
have a good han·est. You are
courageous people to Im'est
In seed, fertilizer. fuel.
machineI)', labor and capital
with such low commodity
prices. The livelihood of our
countl)' Is dependent on your
success.

Coming back to Coralene's
from Heritage Acres last
week. we had the JoYof seeing
five "'ild turkeys lined up In a
neat row behind a nelghbor's
house near their woods. They
stood like sentinels. I've
heard of quite a few In our
area.

Grandma Rudolph's old
yellow rose is In bloom. Since
It only blooms once a year.
I'm glad I had the opportuni-
ty to enjoy It.

Weha\'e a cactus plant that
has only bloomed once before
thIs year. It had a couple of
lovely red blooms with yellow
centers. The largest of the
eight blooms this year was
about three inches across. I

was pleased to be able to
enjoy this plant. My
Christmas cactus hadn't
done as well as usual this
Winter so the other one was
tIying to make It up for us.

It's the time of year that we
are all outdoors more and
unfortunately, so are insects.
LivingHealthy had some good
suggestions for staying
healthy and still enjoying the
great outdoors. Three threats
they dealt ""'ith were: Bees
and wasps. mosquitoes. and
tiCks.

• Bees and wasps. If a bee
or wasp stings your chUd,
remove the stinger by scrap-
ing It With a credit card or
pinching It. Apply a topical
anesthetlc for paln and a top-
Ical steroid for swelling. Ice
packs also ease swelling and
pain. If swelling persists. talk
with your doctor. Seek emer-

FARM FOLKS
CLAUDlr\E JACKSO~

gency treatment for a severe
reaction (tightening In the
Lltroat or chest. vomiting or
dizziness).

• MosqUitoes: Avoid exp0-
sure at twilight. when mos-
quitoes rule. Use products
like Avon Skin-50-Soft for
brief protection or DEET
Insect repellent on body and
clothes for hea\y-duty ald.
Experts suggest products
containing '10 percent DEET
or less for children. Don't let
kids apply such products -
apply them yourself. avoiding
kids' hands, mouths and
eyes.

• Ticks: If your' children
play in dense brush. woods or
fields. apply tick repellent
and send them out in long
shirts and pants that fit tight-
ly around wrists. waist and
ankles. Check their bodIes
daily for ticks. If you find one

embedded In their skin,
remove It ""'ith tweezers or
With fingers covered With tis-
sue paper. then wash your
hands.

When confronted With an
unfamiliar dog. one should
stand sUll; avoid eye contact.
which the dog may see as a
sign of aggression: back away
\'CI)' slowly.

"The Important thing, when
confronting an angry or
frightened dog. Is to avoid
sudden nIO\'ements: he said,
·Put your hands on your
chin. so your fingers aren't
dangling. and be vel)' still.
Act like a tree - and you'll
probably be all right.·

If the dog attacks. experts
suggest the youngster place
an object between him and
the dog. Ifthafs not possible.
tell your child to drop to the
ground. roll up In a tight ball
and place his hands over his
ears.

A few weeks ago.
Christopher Nagy wrote an
Interesting editorial about
happenIngs In Hov.'Cll50 and
70 years ago. It seems almost
Impossible that bread sold for
4 cents a pound 70 years ago
and 50 years ago. for 15
cents. The price of a bushel of
wheat In those days was
nearly the same as It is today.
Farmers today are getting

End of June is prime time for pruning the
9= 1 have some white pines

and I need to do some trim-
ming. 1don't WQ11tto cut off
whole branches: lJust WQ11tto
shorten the brunches a bit
How and when do 1 do this
and not damage my white
pines?

A: The time to do a bit of
pruning on your while pines
Is coming up In the next cou-
ple of weeks. The end of June
Is a vel)' good time to take
care of this job. Th[s Is the
time that the candles, which
Is .the new growth. \\111 be just
about fully e>.'tended.The new

•

shoots Will be a soft. green
color and the twig portion Is
also green.

If you remember only one
thing. remember to not cut off
the entire candle. This is
where next year's growth will
occur. If you chop that off,
that branch cannot grow In
that area. Needles lI\'e about
three years and so needles
""'illcontinue to falloff from
the trunk outwards. At some
point. the failing needles and
the dead branch end will
meet and now you have one
ugly dead branch for eternity.
So only remove a portion of

NORTlMllE 51,290,000 BELLAIRE $364,900
Privacy Abounds' Fabulous custom Beautdut Traverse Cily Condo' located
home on 4.42 acres. phenomenal fin. on the 18ltl green. fully furnished. 2 bI',
wio Bahamas theme & home theater 25 ba, gourmet styled kitchen.
rm, huge master ste. 3 fp·s. dramabC over1ooking dr & If w!custom flfeplace.
landscaptng. dryvJ:t ext backJl19 to golf Must seel (BGN20TRO) 888-220-3751
coorse I (BGN57BEA) 888·220-3751

the candle, You could remove
as much as one third but less
than one half would be better.

If you use your pruners
and whack off the candle.
cutting the needles. those cut
needles wH1 always have
brown tips from where they
were amputated. The way to
keep that from happening Is
to use one band to gently
push the needles back In the
direction of the trunk.

Now the needles are out of
the way of the pruner blade.
Clip the end and when you
release the needles. the
c1lppe-dend is hidden by nice.

cute needles.
In most cases. you are bet-

ter off If you do IIttie or no
'pruning oJ:l wh!te. pines ~
proceed ""'ith caution .

FARMINGTON HILlS 5254,900 HOWELL $499,900
Peace and Trclnquitylls the ~ltilg for Oak POinte GoII Coursel Dynamite
this 2266 square tool home located on turn-key colomal baclong to course.
almost 1 acre treed lot with stream. 4 Brand new wnand~ping & CIA
bdrm, 2.5 bath. Quick move-Ill. II'lduded 3 car garage. open staircase.
(BGN12SPfl) 888-220-3751 soaring ceiling in GR & more. Hurry!

(BGN46HON) 888·220-3751

HOME GROWN
GRETCHE~ VOYlE

9: This year 1put wood and
leaJ mulch in my jlowerbeds
and now I'm fmding some lit· .
tie insects. ThetJ are gray W1d

NORnMLLE $354.900
Gorgeous 4 Bedroom 2.5 Baths) New
root. windows, AIC, furnace, exteflSlVe
aO'Nn moldmg. Beaull1ul in-grOUld
pool. Bride pCiver patio & sidewalks.
Fillished basement, wel bar, SPnnkler.
(BGN3O'NIN) 888-220-3751

oval segmented and have lots
oj tiny legs. Are they eating
my plant roots? 1 never had
these when Ihad bare soil

• ..pines;
..

of breaking down organic
matter Into Uny pieces to tie
uUl1zedby other critters. YO'tl
didn't have them before
because the soli was too hOt
and dl)'.

Now you have decaying
organic matter. moisture ar1d
shade: Irs rnyriapod heaven
and that's good.

A: Don't be afraid of the
good guys.

You have sowbugs or plll-
bugs or what eve1YQnecalls
·roly-polles, W They are part of
a group of insect-like critters
called myriapods. meaning Gretchen Voy!e is the hortt·
many legs. culture agent at the MSU

They feed on decaying Extension Service·Uvingston
organic matter. Your plants CoWlty. You can rontad her
would ha\'e to be dead to on the horticulture hot/ine Crt
qualify. '. : ~ i - (517J5i6-7820jCOJ!8a.m.Jo

They serve a noble purpose • noQri:)\'onda!/l1iiUug~ Friday.

$409,900
Belter Than New! Everything in:
Landscaping, paver patio. window
treatments, 4 br, 25 ba, gourmel
island kitdlen, har~ floors. family
room w/cathedral ceiling. Must see!
(BGN75SCA) 888-220-3751

j'
SALEM $174,900

~~a~~ ~~aW~~Ioca~~I

growilg. Quality buit. 1st floor laundry. •
Daylight windows in basement. Close
to x·ways Brarod new and affordable' •
(BGSLY24EUC) 888-224·1387

NORTHVILlE $509,900
Downtown NoI1tMlle HiSloncal DIstnct!
Spectacular Queen Anne VlClonan,
charming details & numerous updales
Remodeled kitchen & baths. new
furnace, new Wlndows & much morel
(BGN43DUN) 888·220-3751

BRIGHTON $174,900
Spectacular 1'I, story condo in
Bnghtoo. 2 story. great room, master
bedroom. & laundry room on first floor.
Upstairs has bedroom plus loft & fuU
bath. Basemenl. deck. extra deep
garage. great x,wtl'f accessl
(BGSLY80WOJ 888-224·1387

FARMINGTON HIllS $132,000
Sharp 1995 Buill Townhouse) WI2 br &
25 baths. 1st floor laundry, all
apprl<lllce s incJuded. Unit is dean &
neutral throughout Lovely clubhouse
w/workout room. pool & more!
(BGN 19ATl) 888-220-3751

210 Shorewood Ln.
HOWELL $210,000
Beautiful Ranch In Lakeshore Pointe
Commurlllyl This home backs to
WOoded, 5 acre common area.
DramatiC vaulted ceilings. wa!kou1
basement. la~e access at 2 private
beaches Playground & y,alkmg tra:1s
(BGSLY1OSHO) 888·224·1387

NOVI $649.900
Beauty & the Beachl! Sun IoYers 'Nil
adore this dramabC 4 bdrm, 5 bath
contenwary Lakefront WlIIl sandy
beach·73'·in law quarters w/Mchen,
bath & entrance. Home completely
remodeled. (BGSLY27lAJ<) 888·224·
1387

NOVI $239,000 SALEM $80,000
Executive Condo Retreat wllake Great Oppottun:ty! Beaubful 'Hamlet
VIE!'M;' 2 br. 2 fuI baths. al one floor. center DIStrICt' building Sl1e-contaCl
Lbary. formal Iivin9'cfning room. 2200 twp (C)(' info on sewer hook·up arod
sq ft, spacious open kitchen. 17x9 sun bu~dmg Zoning reqUirements.South
room, indoor pool/clubhouse L~ schools-Northvil!e maibng Lot ro-
(BG NOOTWEI 888-220-375 1 64(BGSl YVlMCF) 888-224.1387

NOVI 5625,000
SKnpIy Elegant! Custom 4.500 sq ft.
beauty w/4 br. 3 5 ba:hs. protessionaly
finished walkout wfin·!aw SUM,
gourmet kItchen, famlt)' room
w/freplace, library. 3 car garage.
(BGN65PIC) 888-220-3751

FARMINGTON $259,900
O<:MT1lown Farml'lgloo. Walk 10
eYelyltllng from your 4 bedroom, 2.5
bath bride ranch, new roof, and
lumaoe. huge great room. two
fireplaces. master bath. ls1 lloor
lal.rodry. lots of storage. (BGN27CAS)
888-220-375t

FOWLERVILLE $169,900 MILfORD $459,900
Lovely Newer Ranch on an Acre! Open Irnpe<:cable M:lford CoIoniaII Located
Iloor plan wfcathedral ceiJjng. 3 br, 2 near downlown, prrvate roiling lot
ba, open stairway to wa~ wlcircular drIVEl. extensiYe use of
basement, 2 car garage, oak cabinets martIe. hardwood floors, & berber,
in kitchen, neutral throughout. custom wood 'I\~ & much more.
(BGN77WHE) 888·220-3751 (BGN89W1N) 888-220-3751

NOVI $439,900 NOVI $229,500
ExcepttOOal 4 br, 2.5 bath Colonial! Gorgeous 4 bd. 2 ba Home! Many
Wllh finished basement & daylight updates: kitchen, bath. root, Iurn, hdwd
W1ndows. Over 3100 sq. feel Large floor & carpelS & more! SIb has pool.
treed lot w/bod< paver pabO 2 5 car NICely landscaped, pabO wrl/l-grCUld
garage. Great location. 1995 ~ 1JTlbre8a. Extremely Well maintained.
(BGN4SGLE) 888-220-3751 (BGN42GUlj 888-220-3751

SOUTH LYON $479,900
Ultimate Home Classic Exlerior 10
Elegant Intenor! 4 bdrm. 3.1 bath,
3200 Sq Ft. 2002 Colonial located in
South Lyon. Loads 01 upgrades.
Transferee pet1eetl Sod and spnnldets
incl. (BGN56SHE) aaa·220-3751

Phone In, Move In... ..
U A same-day mortgage decisioo orwel pay ~ S250'
o To meet ~r requested closilg dale or we1 reduce ~r interest rate by 1t8lh of one

percent b'!he ii3 of the loano To beal at'tf Ieoder's price, GlJAFWITEED, or pay ~ $250"
1·888·317·2530

•

For more properties
visit our website at:

www.cbschweitzer.com

1
L

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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An old flower blooms with Victorian charm
By Lori Tobias

;SCRlPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

',' Harry Kushniroff saw the potential
.the first time he drove by the house. He
·also saw the work It needed. And so, he
Jpassed on the stately old place at West
41st Avenue and Harlan Street In
·!)em'er. Colo. A year later. he happened
·.to drive by again, and there It was. still
for sale.

e "I thought. 1 can't belleve It's still for
[sale. Even though It needed to be paInt-
.ed. It was solid. There were no major
'cracks In the foundation. E\'en though It
hadn't been lived In for three years. all
the woodwork was there, all the doors,
·door knobs, everything It would take to
.put the house back to Its original condI-
:tlon .... You don't find that all the time."
'" That hardly Impressed Harry's wife.
,Gretchen. Pregnant with her first child .
.she took one look at the place and said
'forget It. For starters, It was much too
QIg. And there was no plumbing or
.power - at least not the kind of plumb-
:Ing and power Gretchen was used to.
The exterior was an awfUlshade of pink.
and out back, lay all kinds of junk.
'chicken coops and a c1aw·foot bathtub.
,. "No way were we going to lI\'e there,"
.she says. ·My parents and everyone
around us said. 'Youguys are nuts.-
,- Because Gretchen dldn't want to llve
there, Harry planned to use the house.
'Whlch came with five rental units. as
,Investment property. But first. he had to
,get It In livable condition. For eight
months. he spent days at his job In a
.real estate office. and evenlngs. some-
times until 1 or 2 a.m .• working on the
house.

He rttalls It as a time of endless work
In which he and Gretchen saw each
other only In passing.

·When we bought It. the water Unes
were completely corroded shut." Harry
recalls. ,"Thebathrooms were terrible. It
had electrical to the house. but It had
what are called zip cords - one plug In a
·rpom with cords running along the
.walls. The whole property was run
down. Every one of the windows had to
Qe reworked. We had to fix a lot of plas·
ter waIls, and In the entrance area. I
;steamed off eight or nine layers of wall-
,paper. Most of It was paper. but some
.was frocked. Some very ornate. It was
amazing. It probably took me a good
month just to get all the junk out that
\vas not part of the original house."
" But as work progressed, Gretchen

By Annette Jaworski
)spECtAl WRITER •
."
;: No. you really can't
-see Into the future
~th them. But own·irs ofthose shiny orbs
c!aIledgazing balls love
'tpe sparkie they add
.to a garden.
.: These retro pieces:are enjoying a come·
pack In popularity,
Jlccordlng to Karen
pula, manager of
iSeasonal Expressions
~n South Lyon. And
FnY customers are
IOnceagain using gaz-
~ng balls as a focal
~Int In their garden
~ecor.
~ "When' I drl\'e by a
tJouse with one. It
ammedlately draws
~our eye to It: she

~~~~~~r o=~g sev·
~ ·The balls come in all
'Shapes and sizes, In a
~ange of materials
"rom glass to alu-
minum. their most
btravagant balls
'nelude the opaque.
~
•

which Is hand blo)Vl1
glass from Poland that
contains color all the
way through. One of
the Polish glass balls
at Seasonal
Expressions for
instance costs $54,
and one aluminum
selection runs $69.
The glass ones and
others come In a rain-
bow of colors Includ·
Ing silver, gold, cop-
per. rose and purple.
Gula got creative with
her display at
Seasonal Expression
and strung clear
Christmas lights
through the glass
balls. (not aluminum
or mirrored.)

'They glow beauti·
fully at nlght.~ she
observed.

The glass balls arc
highly delicate and
need to be handled
with care, she added,
Make sure they're
properly mounted In
their base so they
won't blow Into your
nelghbor's yard, Gula

PhoCo by SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE
It's the simple things that make
living sweet In Gretchen and Harry
Kushniroff's Wheat Ridge Victorian
home.

began to have a change of heart.
·Once we got some electric In here and

I could see. Istarted walking around ...
The more you get used to something. it
gets smaller. The more Harry worked on
It. I thought. 'You know. we could live
here.-

That was in 1985. The Kushnlroffs.
now a family of four, have spent many
days in the past 15 years restoring the
old Victorian to its original glory. And
they learned a few things about the
property along the way.

Bullt by a European businessman
back In 1906. It was Originally a carna-
tion plantation. The second owners, the
Jenkins. bought the house in the 19205.
The house stayed in the family until the
Kushnlroffs bought It, making them
only the third owners In nearly a centu-
ry.

It was a member of the Jenkins faml·
ly who filled Harry In on the home's hls-
toI)',

"He told me, 'You may find the Sears
mold around here that was used to
make all these concrete blocks: He said
that thIs was a kit when It was built.
Everything was shipped here, That's
why everything blends and matches so

recommends _ using
double-sided florists
tape In the base to
pfC\'ent this. The tape
Is available at
Seasonal ExpreSSions
or most florists,

Some of the balls.
Including aluminum
have their color coated
on the inside. You'll
find a cork In the bot-
tom of these to allow
them to release mols·
ture. Letting the mols·
ture release prevents
the color from peeling
on the Inside.

In addition to their
beauty, another rea·
son people buy gazing
balls Is that small
birds seem to enjoy
the yard ornament.
while larger. predatory
birds seem to be
afraid of them. she
said.

One thing to consid-
er Is the surrounding
landscape when
chOOSingthe best spot
for your ornament. If
you want to see the
gazing ball, look for a

:Gc.!,z.Jng in,to the, Seasonal Expressions of garden gazing balls·.
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well. 1 never did find the mold. but we
saw another house slmHar to this In
Chicago - same mold. same kind of
block. same everything."

What makes the block unusual, Harry
says. is the size, a full 24 Inches wide
and 8 Inches high. and the beveled
edges on each block.

·On bricks today. when they strike
them. the strike Is Indented. But this
was struck so that the concrete had a
rounded mortar joint. They must ha\'e
had a tool that made It round."

While the couple never found the
mold. they have no doubt the house Is
an original kit house. Sears offered the
kits dUring the early part of the century
with prices for the materials and plans
for a six-room bungalow or cottage well
under $1.000, In the 30 years the kits
were available. Sears offered 450 models
and sold more than 100.000 kits.

Photos by SCRIPPS HOWARD
NEWS SERVICE
At top: The

Kushniroffs believe
the two-story farm-

house was one of
the original Sears kit

f'houses. At right: In ~ ,
the dressing room

off the master bath,
Gretchen used an
antique qUilt from

her aunt to add
color to a wicker

settee
Inside, the house fea-

tures the original black walnut floors.
old ornate hot water registers. \\indow
seats. many of the original \\indows and
two fireplaces. one of which appears to
be marble. but Is. In fact. an Import from

·spot _they won't. be
blocked by tall shrubs
or flowers. A perfect

spot U!lght be where
you can see them
throughout the day.

such as out of the
kitchen window or
near the patio or ter-

race. Gula notes
they're wonderful to
use by the lake or pool

The mystery behind the glass
In early times. it was said

that these glassy art pieces
had mysterious powers to
protect against llIness or evil
in the garden. house or Its
inhabitants. It was belie\'ed
to increase good fortune and
keep bad luck 3\vay. Ewn the
colors were said to have mag-
ical abilities. Ruby red pre-
SCITedlove and faith. Agate

green provided abundant
han'ests and Topaz blue was
to prC\'ent war. "Nowar in the
country and no blood in the
soil" were found In old writ·
Ings.

Gazing balls date back as
far as the 1300's. when
they're said to ha\'e originat-
ed. The art of glass blOWing
hollow balls came to Ba\<lria

from Venice. For King Lud\\;g
of Bamria, they sen'ed as a
dream ball. Legend has it that
he lined his garden \\1th them
for peace and tranqUilIty.

Others ha\'c called it a rose
ball. because a bride took a
rose colored ball and threw It
against the wall. breaking it
as a symbol for good luck.
said Gula.

Proudly Presents ...

Our Outstanding Achievelnents AnnOuncelnent
Sales Vo!tI1Jlefor the l\Jollth of May

Over Four i\lillion

~lirhdc Safford

Sales VObl111eofOl1e AfilliolJ or more in the AIollth ofAlay

[i] ~ II
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England.
-It's glass baked on metal.- Harry

says. -It's so ornate. To get as precise as
they did. It must ha\'e been an art fonn
back then.~

where they can reflect consideratlon is
the water. Another choosing a pedestal.

ANOTHER QUALITY HOME by Richard T.
Willard Building Co. .. in HICkory Hills of Kov.ell
Water and sewer Large front perch. S,de entry garage
Fireplace 3 bed'corns and 2 1/2 baths Master surte
Hardwood floors In f<:Tyer,kJtchen and d,nll'lg rooms
Bnd< on the front Large Jot and more Only .•

$194,900
r'--J. -IV CallDennis P.Gottschalk
\JQlIU"'21 for your showing---r- . Office 81 O~225·81 05
B~r~i9~h~to-n-'TowneCo. Pager 81 0-312~9452

Gorgeous 1l.7 Acres
Great views & all abundance of wildlife~".''''' - - ,~

_J/ ''Wj
.,~~ ..~. , .. ~.J ~~..~. _-1- .. :'..:.- ~

. - - , ."j-T- . - - - -~~
..~ - rr.

lll~ :-:,....C,'oo,t1OO Spill b..'d•
room aTTangem.:nt - Op.:n
11(l(lC'pl.1OIlf,·ath..'dral C~\llng'. L.-':"~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ I
fr~al r'Mn ...!fJrcpla.:c &. 51..) hghl<.. J b..'droorr!', 1 roth,. 1'1
Ooor IJundl). da)lIghll>.t-.==nl CIA. all applhlr"e, tlf~l
T"t'I ....o..-..i lnm &. cat>i'let<..l-im ......'d 3-car garafe S~t9 \YX)

A Perfect Secluded Locatioll Am!
\£1)" Unique Fieldstone /lome

Bcaut,fulll\'Cd 133 acr," hlcls up 10 Sh,,lwa,'Ce Rih'l'
Fcatul\-' 'CI) ''I'=n 11(l(lC'plan & lar~ "lIldows ,1110....'
pC"1 \lC'l>' of J'1"'I'=n) Onpnal In m FI<'1d,ton.: fj reo
pIx.: 1 .:,"er,'d f'O(cl>.. ... and ('owrN l'3110 1-car
all ....I>..'dgaragc and 2!h ~ OClac!)-'\I ~:l!"3ge m,ulJl<'J
... lth cl"'tn.: 1>..',11.... ater and phone l'pdal<'\Illtdll:'n.
fumJ.:e ,',"rlral" r J'kl ... lndo. ..... ' SI99.000

1m Conlempot3f) 1.5
5101). 2(xx) '<l fl. plll\ 605
"l. fl fiOl~hcd in 10000cr
1.:\c1 Large a;real room
KlldlClI ru.- ceranlle 1100rs &. ~nler i_bnd fiN 110<)(
~b~lcr sulle Illlh Iofl stud)', 3 bNrOOfll\ & 1.5 roth,.
l .......er level ru., fini\hed fam,!)' room and offtce Pa\<'\1
r03<k &. .7 mIle<; 10 US·B. S2H.900

preYI'~rtlro~~ ."comp unrrJ IN IIAJfSWf

Call: L.E. Kohl
81().220·1432
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FOR SALE 346 \'itvtmo(e lake 392 C<lmmercia~ 'Relaa
300 Homes 347 WiDiamslon 5aleitease
303 Open Houses 348 WrxomWar.ed lake! 393 Income Property Sale
3C4 !vv:I Arbor Coovnerce 394 IndustriaLWarehouse
305 BUmngham 349 YpsilanlJ/Bel1evi11e Sa!eItease
306 Brighton 350 Genesee County 395 Oful Business
3CJ7 Byron 351 Ingham County Space Sa1eA.ease
308 Canton 352 livingston County 396 CommerciaVlnduslly
309 CIar1<ston 353 Macomb County Vacant Property
31 D Cohoctah 354 Oakland County 397 Investment Property
311 DeartlorrJ 355 Shiawassee County 398 Land

Dearbom Heights 356 Washtenaw County
312 Detroo 357 Wayne County REALESTATE
313 DexterlChelsea 358 LakefrontWaterfront FOR RENT
314 FarmingtocV Homes 400

Fa rrTlUlglon Hills 359 Other Suburban Apartments/Unfurnished
315 Fenton Homes 40 1 ApartmentsiF urnished
316 Fowlerville 360 Out of Slate HomE*J 402 CoodosIrO'M1houses
317 GardenCrty Property 403 Duplexes
318 Grosse Poi!'lle 361 Country Homes 404 Flats
319 Hamburg 363 Farrns'Horse Farms 405 Homes
320 Hartland 304 Real Esta!e Services 406 LakefrontWa~erfronl
321 Highland 370 New Home Bu~ders322HoUy 371 Apartments For Sale Homes
323 Hov.e1I 372 Condos 4D7 Mobile Homes
324 linden 373 Duplexes & 408 Mobile Home Site
325 livonia Town.'1ooses 409 Soulhem Rentals
326 Milford 374 Manufadured Homes 410 TIITle Share Rentals
327 New Hudson 375 Mobile Homes 411 Vacabon Resort
328 North..,De 376 Homes Under Rentals
329 Novi ConstructIon 412 lMng Quarters To
330 Oak Grove 3n Lakefronl Property Share
331 Onon Townshi~ 378 lake'RJ\'er Resort 414 Rooms

lake Orion'Oxford Property 420Ha~
332 Perry 379 Northem Property 421 Residence To
333 Pinckney 380 ResortNacabon Exchange
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13764 SllV£R lAKE ROAO. GREEN OAK TWP.

:~utrc> =600
• 00Ie1' 3582 sqf\
• Wa'l< out lOwer Ie\'e! WI:h sur,!<en r>ollub
•3car plus a'laCt>ed ga'agc
• 6 acres
• MlS '21100386
• FREE Home Protecl.oOl'l POoa~

Call Cat)' rOC'more ckLa,ls'

2230 EAST COON LAKE ROAD
• HoweR Sd'>ooIs
• REDUCED S265 900
'39 acres
• Ad<j,:.<lnal 3 3 available
• Wall< out baser>enl
• EX1la la r~ out bu \dll'l\l 4Cx£O
• 7 m 'es I<C!>l 01 DOI',nfOv,., &'9":01'1
• Po$s tJJc4:!'l bed'OOM lI'I lOwer level
• 31'2 ba"s

CAli Ca lot more ckLa,ls'

10674 EAGLE RAVINE
• REDUCED lQ S3S6 900
• Detached condo W1ltl al the pleawes of

condo ivnQ'
• 0u!e1 C>J1-&-S3C seIlf'g
• 3_ healEd garage - Greallot car l)...'l1s'
• Ft'lIShe<l1Qwe( IeYel .. garden -00..
• BeaI.CIIJIy deCcra:ed. oalc l'tocn & sq.JOaJoy de.Yl
• 4 ~aSUIS room & ~ dOCkS
• see more ~ 'ilW/l' carybeactl com

Can Cary Jot mofe deU Us'

ON ROUND LAKE
• Brealhe Tal<Jr'lglake Fronl on flol.nj Lal<e
• Par1 cA ~ 40 acre Sc:lIae!e< C1ub
co-oP

• Home leaves 2 ~00I1"S and 2 M
balhs ... , Je~ed TIb

, Part of HISlOOCaJ cenllJr'y oIc:1 Prrva:e Club
• see more pho!os al WWWcaWad'! com

Ca. Cat)"or more deb"sl

GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFlEDS
AD RESULTSI

1-866-886-S0LD

LAKE ACCESS. Open
Sun. 6-9. 1-4. 4896 Gal-
~. ZJP48189. PInckney
SChools. $229.900 Joan
Darnel (810)227·131 1

1'---_Homes

Highland livonia

UPDATED 3 bedroom home 00
Iatge lot Zero money clown.
S800 roo FNflClflg available

(517) 552-0879

lIVONIA
Greal lnves!meOl POCenllal °
3 bedroom on a doOOIe lot
wlattaehed 9Mage In Liv0-
nia SCOOol system.
$125.000 122049457

MAAKDEMERS
RE.'MAX100

(248) 348·3000. eX! 2801-Howell

Hamburg

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS. By
owner. beaLJlllully landscaped,
4 br. 25 bath ooIonlaI .. 'over ooWNTOWN - 3 bedrooms. 2
2000sq It 01 Mng space AI· ba"'~ c:t\arm 2 st well
ladled 2 5 car garage & healed " .... ong ory.

barn r .._- _....., maltllained. hardwood floors.
pol! • greal or, .... "e ~ OV>' lamily room wlf"replace. flfllShed
or hobb<st $224.900 .... --0 eat local
(810)231-2934 ~'"".. 9' IOfl$172.000 Byowner

(517}5S2·9'230

3.3ACRES.lDYe1y2slory
waJl<oul 4 bedrooms. 1'h baths.
WOOdl::urwIg lireplace. 2 car al·
tached garage. 7 SIal pole barn
Near KetlSlI'lQ1OrI Pall< & horse

lraJIs. $309.OOO.·15OOS. Gamer
Ad (248)685-1127. By appt

onty. NO agents please

---.:.-.:.----- HARTLAND SCHOOLS. For
sale by owner Beautiful
Shenandoah Sub. 3 bedroom. 2
bath. IuI basemen!. ranch. ap-
pcox. 1700 sq". hardwood.
Berber, fireplace, deCk. spm·
lders. CIA. 3 car garage. large
lot Immediate occupancy
$234,900. Awl (810)220-296 I

HOWELL - Open sat-Sun, 1-4.
By owner. 1800 sql1. l'h Cape
Cod. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. fln·
!shed basement 1.1 aete. 2nd-
2'h car garage $259,900 4442
McGUlVl Ad of! Lalson Ad • S
01 1,159 (517)548-5943

2400+50. FT. B.·level 4 bed·
rooms. 2 balhs. 3.5 car garage.
new kJ1chen. hardwood floors.
new dnveway, neller rool. ac,
fenced 'h aae yard. huge deck.
famly neoghbortlood. Hartland
SChools Exce~ em locatoOl1
$270000 (810) 229-c462

5 BRAND new romes 1«Osq
ft.. some ....Ith bonus rooms
Startlng al SI49.900 Fun
bsmts. atlad'led garages. "'the
V.nage 01 FO"MeM~e catt DaVId
al Ore Creek Developmenl
(810) 227·7624. e.,2

c8 EXPECT TIlE BEST! C9J

" . ,
"

THE LAGOONS OF BLOO~IFIELD Absolutely gorgeous 2-3
bedroom brick ranch condo with libraI)! Backs to \\oods! Oak floors.
vaulted great room with fireplace! Whirlpool appliances! 2+ car attached
garage, Best on the Market! S349.900

Call... KURT PENNEY (248) 240-5601

Hartland DECORATOR PERFECT
Ne'iler built gorgeous C%nIaI
'Mlh spectaallar master bed-
room sale wlJaoJU> lub. spa.
oous Ilreat room. 3+ car
mechal'llcs dream garage, an
Situated on 2.5 aetes 01 prrta<:y
ror only 5475 000

~1f~
TOl<l8OO0S
REiMAX100

(248) 348-3000x22S

_• SCHWEITZER
: • -. REAL ESTATE

RE5JO£NT""- REAl ESTATE
411" 5'. ~II ... 'er •• ,UI ...

VIP R'fm:lL'Corpor:>te R,loc,tIOO
""mix ... U .., Alumni Gre;ll<'f ~"[fO D.:lroll

M.lC hIgall ucr:n'<J ReJ.ltOfsmce 19S6

··1····························11·········~~~······"'S
12316 HiGH1.AkO RD (""'9) iii

Call (810) 632-7427 OR :I ~I,(248) 887-9736 ... ",.",.,--:
MEMBER OF tr.''''G$TON. iii

OAKlANO & GE1'oESEE COUlnv ~
/.'lJl T1-USTlNG SERvICES i

iiiii.. - - -~=
'-

111

SELL THE LAWN MOwat .• ard eflOY corrbt·
~ INr'9 " It'<s sharp/I deoo<aled corrlo " !he cr.y
() In<:len WordeN ftoor pla~ .,,:.'1 t>ea:..tU .. hI'e
1<..1C""" il."d oa~ r"",,"'9 q:>ens 10 l1eat rOOl'"1W1I'l
ca~1 ce~irq and ooco.-aJ 10 OOCI< Syacws
r-as'o?t' SY'e w:!'l prrva:c t>a:~ a"d ..arK.." closet I(
P'JS 1st lloor taundry ,l,nder;en ..Y'(lQoo" t>ase<-.erl
IS po"epped lQr ba~ 2 car a'\X.'>e<:: gara~ a'ld
L~c"l $c.hc.o.s ~'~9 OC()

YACANILANO
FtHTOH satOOlSl Old Oaks ClrMl East 011Ferdott Road nor1tl c:I HoIttorrI. Se3lAIU 3 sa -.:re parcel
~. peaoeU 'OQOded rl'Ml! A pe<1ed spcA b' 'fO'JI ne.t /lQr':e' ~ ard perk on file $108 000
IlARTLAHO SCHOOLSI Aoiling Aces Dr • U5l c:I Ferm Aj •nor1tl c:I Ht>ner FatxJous 4 42 acre "'''Tding
$Ie a:nd rM:leS and nat.re ~ Ct>oooe pnvate ~ Yo'Tltl weMerC 10Rorrt>g Actes ~ Pe<'I.ed &
surYe)'9<1 $121.000..•..••.•......•...................•..•......•..•.........•.

FOWLER HEIGHTS Sub. Pnde
of ownershlp shows. 3 bed-
room. 2 bath. OPEN 6'9, 12-6
$174.000. (517}545-S889

NEW IN 1998 3 bedroom
c::oIc>OOI. 2.5 baths. CIA. ca1he- ---------
dral ceilIngS, 2 car attached
gara9C CUle landscape 'Mlh
stream & small pond S 192.000

(810)632·9821

LAKESHORE POINT • 3 bed-
room.3'h bath on pnva:e cu~
sac 2,700 sq fl wJfulshed
basement. 5237,000 By owner
La1(e access (248)894-3628

• Locatlld In the city of Brighton,
close to shoppIng, restaurants. golf <----t-- __
courses and medical facllltJes r

• 2 & 3 Bedroom units available
• Openand creative floor plans with

views of mature woods & serene
pond

• Oak cabinets, hardwood flooring,
tiled flooring In bathrooms

., Gas fire place In great room,
cathedral ceilings & 1st floor
master suItes

• Walkout sites* Starting at $21.9,990 t

R&'M*~ Dan Mulvihill
All Stars 810.229.8900

To
Harlland

usn

Exit
147

Spercer Rd To
oetrolt

Model Hours:
12:00-5:00 pm

Closed Tues & Wed
81Q.229-9607

Historic 1926 Three-Story Classic! Locatcd in downtown
NorthVille! This home offers a seamless blend of the Traditional
Elegance of yesterday with quality Renovations and Upgr:tdes
of today. An absolute jewel located on a gorgeous park·like 101
wilh mature trees and plantlngso Master Suite w/Fireplace.
Prh'ate Bath & Walk-in Closet, Gourmet Kitchen w/Granite
Island, Family Room, Den. 3.5 Baths. 3 car Garage. $724,900
(Additional lot to West $ 190.000)

Call Doug at (734) 416-1222
Coldwell Banker Preferred, Realtors

.
o:

Make Your Dreams Come True
• i2 PRESTIGIOUS SIXGLE

FAMtLY I\O~\ES

• TI1REE /1."'0 FOUR BEDROOM
COLO~"IALA:"'OCAPE CODS

• 2,-100 TO 2,600 SQ.FJ'.

• CATI1EDRAL. \l\ULTED, /1.'1,0
PA.'> CEIWiGS A\AlLABLE

• l.A\lSHLf LA.''DSCAPED
E~TRY

• HOWELL SCHOOL DISTRICT

• CIT\" SEWER & WATER

• CO:O.... 'E?>1'E.\'11..V CLOSE
TO FREE\\l\Y /1.''0
RECREATIONAL FACItmES

• LOCATED os TIlE
NORTIIWEST COR?>'ER OF
Bnos AND M-59

NOW AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI

itA'_'.LW

~
From the Low $2008

HOURS:
Mon. - Fri. 1·6

Sat. & Sun. 12-5
Closed Thurs.

517.552.3080

All ads run online FREE!
A value of up to $87.50 a

http://www.greensheefclassifieds.com
http://www.carybeach.com
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1- I ~ WixomlWalled Lk
t ICommerce (M)Milford Plymouth

Milfordr""ixom

CALLAN, REALTORS I

1-1685·1588

Milidllsl«icllblldi .. UAaa·
Ail ~ d ~ best descrtes hs
ctt d I I:td rd;u} il1983 mled

• ./lMm" chntet. 3 ~
Sla't ~ ~ c:eIrf,\ \:1.

• 1M Drrg ~ ~ ll3bi base-
: mere " b't a-ta 2 ~ lml. Zrd 2
• c¥ 6eIached gngc .,"dl & hta. So

MI:M' $.l&4000 (S.1723)

Soadl tJlll Mi C4-()p. 8eaJlU
cOOinI Rnil./3 ~ & 2~

• rl'kShcd lraiW w/Wj rocm. ~
• fi~ IlJge 20115l:d'm (d-il
• ~. & patio. CIA. classy 'Om-

~ & ~ deo:rt..ed il
re.m1s ~ Poc:l & J:b"lled
~ $137.900 ~2320)

... 'SadaIl1liir' CGodoaiaiuaI·
3 bed. 2.5 ban !t'tr ~ m·
Il mail M Oib.red matie &
trii ~ il W1g RIll. rrll>'led
cl.::U basemert Deck cif Maslef &
lNrl RIll. i;Ud w:r 2,300 sqJn
Ieet I'J. ~ ihootexl wirer
~ colcts. 5218.500 (R iM)

W3ICIford Ortb'd BlaIrs W"o lJle
l'riYie&es· ToIaDy ren'XldeIed Cr1 tie
ilslde. ~ ~ Cr1
If:eCUSlde! mqtdms.~ ~
Masltr has ~ bath w!f/1 bb.
ami( Ilocf & cbn:an »J patio. Oak
kildlcn w/~ oat s.'ldwlg.
Ukt ~ ~ Scoll Ukt & oo-ne
~.5119.9oo(M·18-10)

...... TowlIsIip oa 1.5 Aaes •
l'lM;y&~~nycmm U CW1J)' Iim ad",r:lIl'Iir.g
Pm.d laKe Rcc ;rea. It(. r~ &
caWa! ceiT.ngs rl geat 1m.
~es r.r'Ige, cis/lwas'ler. 2b26
elect. ca-peli1g. par«. reani:xrel
OM. 6:xn. w hlr. ~"'Ig &
1T'ln! 5235.000 I(} 1395)

IoliIford TowtlsIlip bacII Wo IJke
PrMe&es. Great ~ il rewa·
lZed~ Per'.edas~·
I:lCl1 rent;l (l" frst trne Ir;xne bwer.
OotbIe lot. 16.16 ded. shed &
~'O~Newer.rt:.d.
wel5q)tic. i.rnace.lU W3leI' heat~.
l.¢t.ed 00rh & I:J!dlen. I1JnediaTe
~ & ¢.Ueges 10 Searl L1ke.
51CS,OOO(C·W)

Yll&e of MMOfd CoIoaIaI-
Ctr.b1tfy used as ~o:. kJeaI kt

• l1!aw ~ 2 bcd'to1I. 2 stOl)'
• WIth at:Jdled ctt bedoon. 1 stOl)'
• CiJ1"ent rents weD belc-.t mtd.
• ~ ..dtes.~ ....~
, W3leI' healer. txxb' & 2 ~
• ktcho1s. oo.'Ies1t ~ 1lJten-

1laI' Sm.754 ~S22)

BriPloa TowItsIa.ip RancII oa 5
Aaes· 1J CUSlCl11 5 beO"oCl11 i1 ~
beaMU CW1b)' sel!I"'Ig ~ I~

• & lkM'lg stream. fiJ1!$: ~I
room. «1J\t)' IJIl::hen WIlh fire9lace.
mas'b' w/j;rxlll bb & ce:n: ~
~ rnsl'led ~ .. /f3yJ laf:lII)'

• . rocn. 2 beaoc:ms. 2 ba:hs. btctel
& '03bJ pm 3 C¥ aaadled gnge
& me! $.lSS.ooo (B-12~)

1178 sq.lt.
3 bedroom, 2 bath,
Appliances. Island

Kitchen, Central Air.
& Shed

Only $19.900!

Hew Home5
From the $20'5

~~'P~
S~

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1·96

Call
Kathy Snoek

(248) 684·6796

t..Add1.9on
C(fOJlhtS

of Fowlerville

Save By
dealing developer

direct!

Immediate
Occupancy
on sc\cral units

Priced from
$174,900
Condominium
Luxury Li/·ing
W1rhModrrn

Day com'mimus

(517) 223-0582
Hours: Sat & Sun 1-5

"'.....w.•ddisonfarms com
By app'( an)"time

Manufaclured
Homes

Counlry Homes
0% DOWN· NEW HOMES'

Own your own home n North-
V1l1e's premer Resort class
commun.ty (800)742-<1704Ext 2

,~
Fresh, Open
and Perfectl

4 bedroom. 2 full bath
and 21a\"S, 2 fireplaces,

hardwood floors and
cherry cabinets. This

ones got it all'
$434.900

lIB
248·349·6200

• pl,/itlf"pl4clOblsui rn

OON"TRENT!
INVEST

IN YOUR OWN HOME
FARMINGTON HILLS!

NORTHVILLE
S465'mo

ncludes~
payment &. Iol rent
(248)474-6500

1b% dOwn. S287Imo .
for 360 mos @ 11~. APR

fir1! financial
.. M",tgage CDrporatlon
• Bruised/Damaged Credit Okay
• Self-Employment Borrowers
• Home Equity Loans

LYONTWP.
2.2 acre Iol wrth INs allT"oOSl
new cape Cod IIlaI features
3 car garage. ful basemen!
and great room wlfileplace
2800 sq ft $429.900

MAAKDEMERS= I (248)~~~xt. 280=------.......LYON TWP. 60641 Sue Sl
ADDINGTON PAflK SUB = Upda~I69.~~

4 bedroom. 2M & 2 hall baths. ProperoesCom(810)220-1515
finished basemen! wlkrtchen, --''---'---'--'---'--
Iols 01 extras. 24072 Devon- RANCH - bOI1l1992. 1366 sq It.
shire OrNe $479.900 {248) In Eagle HIS. Prolessionally
347-6470 r",1$hed basemenl wfapprox

1200 addition sqll. bedroom'
Barc:1ay Estales. 9 Mile E. 01 den wfdosel. rua kJlchen
Beck. 4500+ sq It. 4-5 bedroom. wlaw/.ances. garden view WII'l-
3.5 bath. frished basement wi dows & fuI bath. 3 addibonal
wet bat. pnvate yard. NOC1tMl1e bedrooms & 2 IuD baths on
ScNs. SS89.900 (248)34H1738 maIl'I floor. Iar98 ded<. approx

33 acres- Clly sewerlwater. a~
new W1Odows 2000 &. roo! tear
off 200 1. Asklr1g r:rly $238 900

(248)437-7~

Little Valley

(~)
IN WHITE LAKE

NORTHVILLE CROSSING· 3
bedroom. 2 bath. aI uprgradesl
Must sell' (248)44&{l667 8Mg
al reasonaole offElf$

se~i::~::aS:~~~cer(248) 347·7440
• SpecializedLender
• Area Resident

• Novi www.firstloans.net
email: Jstasc:hke@flrslloans.net PLYMOUTH - FlEETWOOD

1999. 16x80. 3 bedrooms. 2
bath. wlwarranty. all amenltJes
lOCluded UKE NEW. Open
Sun 11·3pm Plynouth H,ns
Park. 14200 Jackson Dr

(734) 454·7145

OWN A NtW HOME
FOR

o $338/MONTH
PLUS $2000
CASH BACK*

99 One-Acre Home Sites -,
Park Place Estates

Novi, MI
. Starting at $115,000

BRIGH1'ON - WOODLAKE
CONDOS BY OWNER.
980sq It. Immaculate 2 bed·
room. end unrl. 1+ bath. cal!1e· =j;~~~~~~ldral ce.rlf'lg. dOorwaa to pt"l'I3te r
pallO. open kitchen wfsunny
dinette & snack bar. ArTPe
stora98 CIA. 1 car garage Pool
&. c1utlhouse. (810} 229·2765
BY APPOINTMENT. $124.900.

BRIGHTON. NORTllRIDGE
Meadows Condo. Prem.er
wooded Jol. 1ih yr old spacIOUS
ranch Wt1h !owe r level walkout.
$234.000 (810) 225-7776 or
(810) 423-0355

(~)
IN NEW HUDSON

~ '1?'~ "'A«d
~t4e$2()4-

·3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• GE appliances
• Skylights

• on selec1 models. baSed on
10'%000wn. 9"10 APR. 240 prrlS

Includes 2 yr Sile rert nee<>-
we Inlelesl rale sulJ]ect 10

dlange Offer expo.res &-30-02.

~~11~
S~

atCEDAR BROOK
ESTATES

On M-59 west of Bogle
Lake Ad.

Call
Joyce Hed

(248) 887·1980

NOVI - VIlla98 oaks Sub Must
see 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch
w'basemenl &. attached garage.
N ewer kitchen. WV'ldows. red "-
dIM!. Pleasant sub wi c1u1>-
house. Moo<e-Ifl Cond'
$191.000 VIeW (» BOOLeom
10.8126 24 hOur nfobne

(248) 788-6171

UWN A NtW HOME
FOR---

.$338/MONTH
PLUS $2000
CASH BACK*

Stockbridge!
Unadilla/Gregory • Choose your own Builder

• Underground Utilities
• Sanitary Sewers
• Walkout/Gardenview lots
• Wooded Lots
• Award winning Northville Schools
• Next to Novi Sports r~k, .\. ~ .. ~ .. _\ ....~ - .... ---

Call Lou Ronayne
Keller-Williams Realty

248-735-5477

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bed-
room. 2 5 bath. pnvale ernry.
greal !ocatlOO 10 freeways.
shopping ele Farmu>g:on
School [).sUlCI $127.000
negobat>le.

{248) 4n·393O1]
------ ......RANCH. 2.6 Aetes. lMn!lston

I
County. 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
cathedral ceiIiogs III Iiwlg 1m.
dinlng rm. &. 1Qtchen areas. IuD
basement. large rear deck. (;(N.

------...... ered froo! porCh. 3 car garage.
rTlU'lJ barn. AlC. much mo<e'PIITlUJIMEADOWSSlJ8OMSlOfli $186.500 (5171851·9101 eves

211US w. OF PIIIC1\NE'l OFF 11-36
Yoo don' need a vaca»l 10 gel
~ from Call· FSl come home to
f'l..T.atI1 lleadcwS Ioca'.ed al 6SO
pnsllne acres fea:ur"", T IITlber
Trace Goll ~e • Royal
Equestnan Center and beaull!1J all
s;<>l$l.aka Wanat., • Nooa ~ave 21
Iols r1 Prlase N 25 Iols rnmanng
tI P!lase III sta.'1ll'9 at $70.000 All
1 llCI'1l mu'llITU"l • Also. !le'lf tuld •
~ Cod. 2.400 sq It al S364 900
By 1st Chcce a..1ders.

"

"', ~='Gn>.l>
1100'17-1037 M PU

.1(H27.qQQ Ed. 2GllJf
• nH7HS05 e-.>gs

~ 'Pi'~ A«d
~tk$2()4

• 3 bedrooms
·2 baths

• GE appliances
• Skylights

• on select models. based on
10% dooM'l. ~ APR. 240 prr.ts

Ixludes 2 yr Site renl nee<>-
t-ve Inlerest rate suoJect to

change Ot'er explfes &-30-02

S0«t4~
S~

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
On Grand River
'·96 to eXit 153

Across from
Kensington Metropark

Call Erin
(248) 437·2039

Pinckney
FENTON. 2 bedroom. 2 tlaltl.
garage. $99.900 Close 10 ex·
pressway (810) 714-9033

HOWELL - 2 Or. 2 bath.
vaulted celhng. 1268sq fl . exe
cond. garage. $127.500 Agent
welcome (517) 548-1124

HOWELL. 2 bedrooms. new
appbances. many upgrades.
pool &. health rac1lrt.es. C~ 10
dOwnlown 581.000
(511)223-0640. between 9-7pm

, J,Alt.fORO. By ~ Summit
, RIdge. 3 bedroom ranch. 2 car

garage. seduded sellu'lg
$240.000 (248)6$4-8564. appl

S. LYON. Southndge Condo
Ranch. w'caltledraJ tellltlgs. 2
bedroom. 2 ba:h. move·," cond
Neulral decor. pool. carport.
$129.900 (248)486-1217.

S. LYON. 2 I:ledroom'2 f ...Utlath.
Mcnen appliances, enclosed
oalcony. carport. pool PelS oi<.
$ 128 900 (248)486-9396

W. Bloomfield/
Orchard LakeII

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Beautdul 2350 sq ft. 3 bed·
room. 2"h bath. 2 $lory. wi CIA.
deck. spnnklels. fileplace. al·
tached 2 car garage. ru~
basement . . , t

5279 9Do? '. ,(248) ;l?6:~ 1 ,

I.

B Mobile Homes I
BRIGHTON· 16x80 3 bed·
room. new carpet. newly deco-
rated. large Iol. Only $14,900

Call Apple (810}227-4592

BRIGHTON • 1995 Fleetwood.
16x72. 2 bog bedroom. 2 run
bath. cia. appl>ances. desu'able
sectlOl'I 01 Sylvan Glen 254
B<SCayMe. $24.500 best
{SI0)220-3750

I I Whitmore lake

1-1685·1588

John Goodman
"The Pro\'en Choice"

Coldnell Banker Sch\\eitzer
Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!*

(248) 347·3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

FREE ONE MONT" RENT
OPEN SUNDAY

12·5

BRIGH1'ON • 1997. 16 W>de
Must seD. Vacant Immediate
000JparlCy. Sylvan Glen

caUApple' (810) 227-4592

BRIGHTON • on Woodla:>d
lake FUITlIShed. awnong. 2
storage sheds S7.000best
(810)227-6646

MEADOWS OF
SOUTULYON

FOWLERVilLE - 3 bedroom
douDle W'de. I1lC6 comer Jol. w.D
help w,fll'lar1Clng $19.900

Call Apple (810) 227-4592

Newly renovated ..._
2 & 3 bedroom ,.~~ ~J7.~~~

lownhouse ~--:~_. r-
apartments. ~~ ,.-:c-

Available April 2002 1'f! . _~~ =--
Applications now -Je'f:) ...~.. ...' ., .bemg accepted. . <---~w-:; ,

Starting at • . i'tltt
$725/month - ~<---

248·486-8900

JI------Northville
HOWELL - 3 Bed<oom. 1 bath.
hardwood floo<s. newer carpet.
AC. a must see $9500
(517)545-9453

• GOENDERRY·..
fir<t offering' l-pt'Ccably

det.J 'ed 4.700 sq. n. Arch.:£'Cl
dcsJgned Frrreh ~l.Ina ptJcl'd
up<>1 B1Vlr..rg 1 ~c-e \\oo&,'<l

Sd'.JI'g.lor-g ~cin.'1'd hl...
~""1t.""'" IIXludm8 ~ 1111KU

maslE1 ,J, ~:<I1ed loc~tlOl'

\ll.mOH8>4 SI .!9S 00l

HOWELL - 3 bedroom. clean
home. a~ aw/1MCeS. Immedi·
ale ocwpancy $12.000. Appte

(810) 227-4592

GORGEOUS WEXFORD MODEL IS
N'OVJ Spacio~1 ramlly room, lur;. open
Lacbcn. dUal suir<:2S<S. panr I"rio, bir""'oo.:t
floors, f'imoh«l Nsement. first Roor uU1ldzy
v>J spnnile,.' S4! •. 900

NEW VlCTORIA...'Il CONDOS! In hwtor ~1lI[~-n Sonh,iUC'. sp~cious rn...nttr suilC".
Iwd"ood floors <hrooV>oUtloin,!; toom. r~....
and lJ"hen. r;nn;le co.M.... I. lJ"hen 4
floor plans '0 (~os< rrom' 5335.900 and
5U9.900

Ult.fORD • 3 bedroom double.
very rlICe. comer Jol. 'M~ help
w fll'WlCltlQ Only S 19.9001.... .... Call Apple (810) 221-4592

Resort living in )our home! 6 bedrooms, -i
baths, 2 half, indoor pool, outdoor pool with
waterfalls, spa, ree. room, gourmet kitchen,
game room and workout room. This home
has it all! 3756 sq. ft .• 1900 sq. ft. walkollt.
Come bid your price!

SATURDAY June 15th AT 11:00am
OPEN AT 10:00am

........"""",J\-i...£..,...- •.::;:::- 0 Down ~-=- Payment Now ~ .-.s.. Available ~ _

;.yv,,-.........-

BURKHART
RID G E

ASK fOR BOB BAKE
(734) 797-1300

~........
stHWEITZER-BAlE

FARMINGTON' HILLS CAPE COO
Bw!J<r', o"'n I>o",e. Io>dtd "'-;tL upgrad..,
h6 conSlruuion. f1nt floor muttr suite.
Corian counter>, 2 fireplaces.. 10 ft , .. I,ngs on
first floor. bJ.ds to ",-cOd •• o,erry LJtJ>cn v>J
mo«' S;99.900

IMMACULo\TE HARTI.AND lWI'
COSDO W umt. bxl" '0 nature PTO\Cn...
r,ni>hcd .. alLou, bascmC1lt.nuh«l ( .. l,nr; in
bedroom .. u,h«lral ( .. hnr; in <he grea' room.
Iw""'ood Aoor .. nJ more' SHi.900

GREAT CLOSE to lown JoCa.
bon. old world charm WIth
modem day Cl)I'lWNenCeS

Lar~ falT1lly room wivalAted
tellingS &. skylights. 3 bed-
rooms. den. formal 0000g room.
2 loa oartoS. garaJlEl. Many
updales Cal Marl<. RIegal wllh
Real Estate One at
(734)718-6176 $319.900

#1 Sales Agent in l\1ichigan!**
~I) Su(ttSS is Built on Pulling :'II} Cuslomtrs firsl

Scn ire + Dedication = Results
*1994-1999
**1993-1997

Ul1illgSfOll COUllty's NfUlest (J lv/OSl PmtigiollS
umd L((lS( Community

Lot Renf of $99 for the 1sf Year*
& Only $199 the 2nd Year*

PLUS uFree" Shed & Central Air.
CALL TODAYI

"Select models only.

m... ,--",.

~-I-N-IO-N-ANTHONY W. PATERRA REALTORS
(248) 685·8500

~ N Moo'" lo.I,1Ionl
CUSTOM BUILDER, INC.

• New Homes ranging in size from 2,900· 5,000+ sq. ft. • Brick & stone extcrior - fomal architectural
guidelines •Woodedlots - majority walkout basements •Brighton Schools MilfOf'd COuntry home, gorgeous MeN COOSlr1JCtlOO. First nr

masler Me. 2 fpl. wa"~ lower IeYel many amend>es neb!-
OJ bay wno:icM'. extensro-e ha"<M«>d Iloorng. ~nlfal M. 3 ear
garage. landscaped 'Mlh sp(lnk1ers. Loca:ed on 1 5 acres p.JSl
n"lll'ves In:>meharrnng downlown M,!lord 1<TYIt.Occ. $364,900

COMMERCE LAKEFRONT: New ConstructJon. StlJlll'llng 3
bedrOOM. 2 5 bath, 2nd fit Iaunclry. wondemJ master SUIle. terl-
Iral .lir.landSCaped. large dry ~aJled garage. see. alarm. 3 dedS
a~ WIth tempered glass lot IJl\ObSlnJcWe ~ $669,900 CD

REDUCED S10,OOO - GrealloCa!lOn .,.,lh lake pnvileges on
Lower StrailS. 3 t>edrooms. 2 5 tla:t:s. fuI basement. 2 car all
garage Sl:tlng on large lot Built 11 96 'Mill an the beUs and wh<$.
~es. '-letJeufOusly cared lor $190,000 RV

REDUCED • SELLER RELOCATING: West Ices Sub.
Wondet1ul !amity' onenled ~. 4 bedrooms. 25
tlalhs. '.1'4 acres 01 pall< ike senrg Home has oItice. base-
men~ 2 car garage WIltl alladled 10X20 WOI'kroOm, also a gar.
den room. 12x16 barn tdds canoe. mower. ele. Home has hard-
wood IIoors. 2 f.feplaces and rTU:h. rroch more Thos and award
W'MlrIQ Walled Lake SChools. NE S264,9OO

Lot In Wixom: large lot WIth cI:f wa:ec- & se.vers $65,000

South Lyon: 2 01 Ice lot ~ Nd read! btx.Q1 $84,900

ConI'nefee lot: 1~7 ParI<ed Nd ready b tlJ&1 on. $99,900

Phase III - Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sItes for home plUS garage.

• Homes starting in the
high$400's

• Vacant lots in the low
$l00's

• SPEC HOME LOT #40
priced at $524,900

~ Comfort Living OPEN 7'
10 Homes, LLc:. DAYS!/I

Mon·Thur
Burkhart Ridge's Only 1~: FrioSar
On-Site Dealer. To Reserve 10-5: Sunday
Your Premium lot Call. . • Noon - 5

G:t (517) 552·2300
~~~ Howell Twp.
Featurillg Homes By:

h·6w ~~=~
Just Soufh of /·96 off Burldlart

Road AI M-59 EXit 133

~r.nd4!r ~c:"'_~_. __ ~
Housing r\ -r.--.p.

Put YIlurIlomr WlJt'Tf YIlurHfart Is, At Burkhart Ridgt!

Ideally located otrSpenccr Rd. (between 1-96& Old US 23) • Exit #147 Brighton
Sales Center Hours: 12 pm - 5 pm daily • ClosedThursdays

• For more infonnation call (810) 225·9102
•••·~::;;=o:;==::;;=o:;==::;;=o:;========~~L"1~

t ..: .........

http://www.firstloans.net
mailto:Jstasc:hke@flrslloans.net
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IN NOVI
Spring Special

Skyline
3 Bedrooms. 2 Salt\$

All Appbances Central AJr.
Shed. Nice Porch.

MuslSeeI'
$44.000

Victorian
2 Bedrooms. 2 Saths

NIOll Floor Plan!
AD Appliances' CIA & Shed

Seller Pays 1st 4 MonthS
of Lot Renll'

$39,900

~~Ai«4
~tk$204

·3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• G E appliances
• Skylights

• on select models. based on
10'- down, 9"4 APR. 240 pm!$.
lncUjes 2 yt Sde rent n:en-
lMl. lnlerest rate SUbjeCt to

d1ange O'fer expres 6-~

~~1J~
S~

at
STRATFORD

VILLA
On WIXom Rd.

3.5 miles N. of 1-96

Call Kathy
(248) 685·9068

IN WIXOM

'JW.q. 'W~ 'Akd
~tk$204

·3bedrooms
·2 baths

• GE apphances
• Skylights

• on selecl models. based on
10% dovm. 9"4 APfl. 240 pmts.
Includes 2 yr SIte rent ~.
lMl lnlerest rate subject to

ct'.ange Otfer exp.res 6-:lO{l2

S~~
S~

at
NOVI MEADOWS

On Napier Rd.
1 mile S. of Grand River
1 mile W. of Wixom Rd.

Call John

(248) 344·1988 220FT.
WATERFRONT

WHITMORE LAKE • 28x60 3
bedroom. very rlIOll, EZ pay-

~I Northern Property

ments.
Ca~ Apple (810}227..lS92

~
lakefronl For·Sale-By-Owner
Property Properties Onlyl

200FT. REAL ESTATE!WATEA·FRONTI
Wooded waterfroot WIth access FOR SALE!
to a beautJfuf f~ lake' UPNORTHIGuaranteed buildable ~,lh elee-
tne. S28.900 8-8 Daily. loon

ForSaJeUpNorth.Com~~. TOLL FREE

www loooIakerea:ty com www.forsaleupnOlth.com
FSUN I-x:. Okemos. ""

Office Bus. Space
SaleJlease

Real Estate
Wanted 1.8righton CO-'l.Q

APARTWEKTS

Convenient city
location in a relaXed
counlry atmosPhere.

S. LYON· 2 bedroOm. appIane.
$$ rdJded. 811', caJPeted. shed
SlOrage. No pelS. ~mo + 1
mo. (lepO$I. (248)348-7598

Skyline
3 Bedrooms. 2 SaUls

Walk·ln Closet In
Mastel Bedroom'

AI Appliances. CIA
Whu!pool Tub. Fileplace

Shed and NIOll Deck!
$57,900

153ll18S'1: 11-5'. WWle ....
Zoned C3 - $19S.<¥lO

11-5tt11PSICO LAlE RD.
Zl*lIIIISC

Parcell! 1SGtD n·$225.ooo
Parcel n- 200>220 11.
(corne, 101)$325 000

SIU INC. PROPERTIES

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNOERTHIS

CLASSlFlCAnoN MUST
BEPREPAJD

Apartments From
$565.00

, CommerclaUlnd.
, Nacant PropertyNEW BUSINESS In Bnghloo.

We buy houses, any pnce. any
c:oriddlon. Lease t¢On.

(517)404-8801

S. LYON. loYeIy 00CJnlIy in
home Iljll. wall OIA downstan.
separate enlrarlOll. $650 oe less
• willing to do smaI repa.rs &
some yard wor1c. (734)
355-6142

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

ca_ t.\on..Fn. 9am-5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
EqualHo:luS"'Il~

• 3.8ACRES
MIIJ'ORQlWARDLOW ROAD

ZONED 08

Pared '1: 141.1318f1.·$150.0XI
Pared t2: 14h318f1.-$150.0XI

Parcel .3.222x322fl
(comer Ice) • $225,0XI

WE'LL BUY OR LEAse YOUR
HOUSE· Mal«! your payments

& pay you cash
(810)231-8 f 26 (800)684-7044

~s~
at

HIGHLANDHillS
ESTATES
CO\ 5eaIey Ad.

N ~ Gta'ld fWer
bet L\eaOoootfocl< & ~ Ads.
Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474-0320 01

(248) 474·0333

Business
Opportunities

•ICommercla~ndustrial
I Sale or Lease

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNOERTHIS

CLASSlACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

Apartments·
Unfurnished

14.25 ACRES, I'll Commercia VRetailMILFORD RD, HIGHLAND ~.ZONED R1A. R1B SaleJLease
300 A. RoOO ~S475,()X)

IIj

SIU INC. PROPERTIES BRlGtlTON DESIRABLE
00vITl!CMT\ Slorefront. ApprOxt-

(248) 421-6895 ma1e~ 2500sQ ft. $2500 per
mo ( 10) 227·5797.

.. Milford *J-IuIle 1& 2 bedcoom. pa~ like
seltlng Walk to downlowo. heat

ondudOO. walk Il'l closetScan rcw foe Free Rent •
Wlapproved aedi1 EHO

(248)685-1524

...
, ;

Callabout
our

Specials!
• Fun Basements
• All Pets We'.come
• Covered Parking
• Fltn~ Center. POOl
• Modern Kitchens

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY • NORTHVILLE MARKET CENTER
..I

Charming North"ille Colonial
I. mud' de<L'tIlLtll:lgk'Cl C""""""\. ~ ~Ol'ffi<.
25 B.>:h<. <p:t.~"'"<fC'l1Jtcllen &. km.Ul:>! roem.
fm:al I"",~&. dtl'.I.t r.x'<:l. fa.'1lI!) r,XJl1I "th
~ ... (c:1 u,.f1r., ..'led ~~<;(m<I:t 1"''''< "",,1>.'<1
a I:' • 'orodtrf ..1 \ r~ &. &-cL (;If entt1U..m~ ~
S'09.9Ol~J":~·-,w.&>OOI90SPRI •

Executi~'e Strle Detached
Condo in "Norlh"iIle

1'.\Ba.1,.~~ "",\" :5J<.,\;" ~~ l ~3\c'l"~\l
r...\ .....~ T.l...r...: • .:!c~'('4 llI"(.:r-J! i"C1' \~ .. r~::t:.~
.......e 1.= 'e".t~"'.1'_...~~ ....!!. ,\. ...~ .......1 ~;t""""'1' ,\.,.:r;:-:.I-
o.l~.'"1ffY:'_L~".5._ ~:~'-":j'r/ ......"_\.1l .......~..

b...~- ..S~~....Jl C.l. :.:' ~ .. ~\f '''{u...

I

..
1

- .
Land and SilJ'er LaAf

~e-.. roollng 27lXkqft 3bdnn • 3bJ.ths 2
SIC<) Sooth l) 011 neJ,J' US 23. 5 .\ rc
com-"on ,11 sport fronu£C SH~.OOO C.'I
2~S·1SO-SS00 (~Slll

Ne""'erConlemporary
~('('W 1990 ~11t lhr~ bedroom.
25 Nth hoone on rmmum [/2 acre Ioc.
\""ultN ~"tng •• fir~. dcocl and 2 112
C:ll' ~=£C S~2.$.900 C"ll 248·380-8300
192T110,

Belter Thall New Conslruction
~Nrm. 2.5 h.M. form:tl dmlng room. cr"" r.
r:JOldmg>. fOOrmel lJlc~n ...,Ih " do<.l-k
o\Cn >.nd " :md. hml ...ood Ooor' In fo)cr &.
llt,~n. 3 C:lI f=gc. roc\. p'l\ cr p;1tIO. &.
....!k $-l7~ 000 Cxl 2J8·3so.-SSOO
( 11\1"",

South I.Jon Ranch
SItU3ted 00 2+ ocrcs "'(open 31f)' I1r rtan.
3 BR. 1.5 ~,th'.Dining Room, FR ...I fp
lI:ord .. ood 1100<'. 2 c:or g=ge & role
b.1m S209 (X)() C"II 2~8·38()'&.<\OO
( OSCROJ

Experiellce the Good Life!-Whirlpool
• Washer & Cas Or)cr
• 2 Full Baths
• Fu 11Service

Club House
• Vaulted CeIling,
• CeIling Fans
• Carports A\"allable

• llght~-d Walks
• Pool
• Fitness Center
• Tenms Court
• Pnv3tc

Enlrdnccs

www.KellerWilliamsRealtyOnline.com
View ALL of our
LOCAL lIsting..~ 22260 Haggerty Road • Suite 250. Northville
24 hou~ a <lay.
7 days a wc('k! 380-8800 @

Open House Sat. &
Sun. June 15th & 16th
North off 01 Commerce. West of
HlCkety Ridge. 3 bedroom, 2 t12bath
rtf!N txmd with lower IevoeI waIc-ool
Come out and ~ a look! Price has
been reduced1 $274,500. {M1-400}

Immediate Occupallcy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

(517) 552 ..7868
W"'t ,," L",,,,,,. 1',..,1> ,'(G,mJ'R,,<,

~bl.·Fn.IOlmAi{Opr.l'5.1.1o-3r1'l.·S.~ k,~"'fU'fi:

10 Glorious Acres1
Milford Mailing· great proper-
ty and beautiful home. 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 baths. large
bonus room or 4th bedroom.
Great room With fireplace.
Neutral decor, just waiting for
your personal touch.
$389,900. (MI-102)

(248) 684·8894

Custom buit 1991 ConlefTlXllalY
ranch located 00 3 seduded partial-
ly wooded acres. Large kitchen
w!4'Z' oak cabinets. snack bar &
ceIaITlic floor. Great room wNatAled
ceings. oat firep\ace, 4· ff door-
waIs, 2 lf2 car atl. garage ~
aoitionaI 3 car ~ wlpart. fin-
ished loti. Home is inmac::Uate &
ready foe a reN famiy. HI.Koo VaJei
SchOols. $279.900. (~1-415)

248 684-8894

GM Proving Grounds nearby
2.2 wooded aetas. Need room for
extended family? It·s here!! This
IoY'eIy home has 2400+ sqft. with
3 bedrooms, 3 baths and a IuxlI-
reus Master suite plus so rnuc:h
more. Then an ~ 1387
sqft. in the lower IeYel 'Mth rIVing
room. additional kitchen and
bath. Beauty and space? II's all
here. (1-10-569) $349,900.

(248) 684·8894

Nice view of Handy lake
and situaled on a dOuble cor-
ner 101. 3 bedrooms and 2 full
baths. Deck off kitchen.
Oversized 1 car garage with
workroom area. 2 rooms in
lower level could be bed-
rooms. Priced to sell
$163.900. (MI-401)

(248) 684-8894(248) 684-8894

I "~=-""-.,--,-,-,.............:o....>.~_........,_...-.......,;;"l.Io; ""' "- """",,_......-..._~~
OJ ) ->. en t •• ) J -, '2ttO'

'. '

.
tett'"

I,

http://www.forsaleupnOlth.com
http://www.KellerWilliamsRealtyOnline.com
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Apartments·
Fumlshed

Condos!
Townhouses

(810) 229-7881

fil'i ng' at
its $inest

Spacious / & 2
Bedroom Apartments
• IfCwX'f" & Dr)~ O1tIlK'diOIlS

• Jlll~ Walk·ln QoselS
• Prlmte Balconies/Pal/os

• Smal/ Pl!lS Ire/rome
• lkClCb lof/t:)· Ball Court

• Celllmi Air
'$399 Seolrlt)· Deposit
MOVE L"IlSPECIAL

Come in today to N!sen'e
__ ~J'ollr aparl11/t!rIt bome

Ope": .U·E 6-9 • Sat. 10-3
~
~. Call Todar:

517-546-5900
/'

0: y; Profcssiionallr ~
'" M:tnagcd br ~IRO I.=J

~

Grand Plaza
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes
starting at S52s'.per month
• Pool • Clubhouse

• Heat, water & hot water included
• Convenienlto 1·96 &M-59

No PelS

325 S. Highlander Way· Howell
(517) 546·7773 @r

HOURS: MON - FRI 9-5

</;so
•

. .~ :~if!

Pendleton Park is a spcctacular new rental
community with a friendly, neighborhood
fe-eling that you just won't find any'.vhere else.
II ha" all the ameniti('S of high prired luxury

li\ing \\;thout
the high price.
So, welcome to
the neighborhood
that you'111on',
Pendleton Park

EkJ"':/u! ~'J"J·nr:.· 1. 2 ""4 3
t-,'Jr(\'m apwrtrt'.etl r"l..~'?'I.":'> ""J.Tt.r",'\
at S'Si J. fT' ...'J';.tn

Featur('S and Amenities'
• ClitileJral mlmgs aId jir'1':ac('" • South !+'cn schC'C'ls
• full ~/:" Utl<';(/'> an.! dryrrs • Ca'1\'rt< aNIIJUt'
• StJ'f·('!-tht··art fit,u'ss (t"llter • n Is U\'/ci'I!l,'

• 5:C"I'tmmg p0t1t J.Ull:....i, <tluftJ • Ch+irfl1's r!u~rC\"lrr
DJr('(U0n~
Ent l1'i.l rl at! s.'~t~C'n .\f,'f.'rJ Rot RI.';1.t en Gr"""1 RIO"

r,;'l;Gr.lnJ R.!\(....A\('fl\.k....
,,'" II.JJ ....." \11 ~Slh';
't' ....~lIrJ~ ..."'lnoJ<('t'll'n

800-446-4444
www.americenters.com

Pl VMOUTH • Am Arbor Ad 3
bedlOOm ranch, 2 car garage,
appIoance$, basemeol. pool,
$t4OOlm:> (734)428-1899

Duplexes

Flats

405 Homes

\..eas\ng OUf 6th lOcat-
~o'/ll lOll'

AmeriCenter of Novi

SINGLE AND MULTIPLE OFFICES

500 SF OR LESS

~.a.
!'EXW.JT \t CfTICf. r.E1WORK I

Troy * Bloomfield * Southfield
Novi * Livonia * Detroit

r
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Advertise yourGARAGE
SALE

•In your
HomeTown Newspaper

,,
/'~.... ~o_

~ '-
• •
• •
• •
• •

i~ --t ,Y

Got too much stuff?
Need some· quick cash'!

When you place your garage sale ad ill the Green Skeet,
you'll alert garage sale junkies throughout the area about
your sale. Don't delay! Place YOllrad today!

GREEN SHEET
Classified

CaII1-866-886-S0LD
or email us at:

www.greensheetclassifieds.com

c
L

PLEASE E
,

1···•
•··•··•

···
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom home
on aHpol1S W Crooked Lake.
''''th dock. S1150 per roo

(810)940-3216
Garages!

Mini Storage

.~-~
BRIGHTON· Beautifully mam·
laJned 3 bedroom. fam./y sub,

no pelS. $11501100
(810)229-5223.

BRIGHTON EXECUTlVE lake-
fronl home. 6 bedrooms, 2.5
bath. appliances. r"epIaCes.
CA, 2 car garage. abundant
storage. EZ )(.way access. avaJ
7-1. $18ro'mo (810)227'9n2

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch.
attached garage. fenced back·
yard, washer/dryer hookup
DIshwasher. new kllchen, car·
pe1& 'Mndows $1, 150 per 100
FU'Sl, last & 1 mo. security
depost call (248) 437-4202

BRIGHTON. 5067 Walsh off
Old US-23 3 bedroom. washerl
dryer, huge deck. $1.100r'm0 +
utlk1Jesl SOOJOIY (810)61 0-S304

BRIGHTON. ExecutNe 1800 ----------,
SQ fl ranch on 'I.acte. avarlable t --'---------'
June 10 No pelsismokers j BRIGHTON. 1 garage lor rent
51950'm:> (810)227-5870 lor vehde or storage $SO per________ --' month Can ChnstJOO at (248)
BRIGHTON. IDEAL for s.ngIe, 890-2696
1 bedroom, no pelS. non·SfT1()I(·
er. 1'h mJes Irom mapr x·wa:oJ.
$65G'mo (810)227-4595

8RIGHTONIHAUBURG - 3
bedroom, QUleI seltflg. black·
top. $12OOImo Available now.
No pets (734)878·n64

eADEARBORN HGTS.
3 bedroom. 59000100
renl of renl to O'I\TI

leave day tJme nurrber.
(734)713-0021

* Prime 2500sq.ft. *
Officel Commercial

Just E. 01 Old 23 on Grand
RIver Ideal for InSUrance.
attorney. 01general offICe* Call (810)227-1039 *

.~-~
* * * *

HOLLY ..appr0XlfTl31e1y
920SQ It. InbeaUbful •

htstoo: downlown Holly
on the famous Battle

AJley. FurM\Jre avilJlabIe•
Call Grace Perry, Home-

Town Newspapers at
(248)34~ 1700.

ANNOUNCING:
Instant offICeSIf! greal NOVI

Iocabon. Includes secretary & T·
1. Man Street BuSIness Cen-
ters Ca~ lor speoals' (248)
344-9510

BRIGHTON - Great Loea-
!Jon .. Grand RIver. 1050 10
3500 SQ It. (810)227'1700

Ask for Dave or Mike

BRIGHTON. 19 offICeS, ware-
house. per UI1It or en1Jrelac:llily
For more Information. ca~ M ke
at (810)229-9135

BRIGHTON. OFACE Space
ApproXJlTl3lely 216 SQ ft can
for more ,nto. (810)229-6323
ask for 6elTlle or Esther.

MILFORD, DOWNTOWN. New
olt>ee 6P3Ce, 2 ava~,
4 SOSq ft-a5Osq.ft

Larry, (800) aro-oo I 0

CommerciaV
Industrial

BRIGHTON - 1200 SQIl 01
offICe, 18,000 SQIl 01 ware-
hooseIs/lOp area Unbe~eve·
able $SIsqft Call Gary @

Re. 'Max Execuwes.
(517)54().17oo. exl 100

BRIGHTON· Pnme 1oca1JOn on
Old US-23. JUSt N of Grand
RIver. 2,OOOsqft.wll000Sqft 01-
fee space, zoned 8-4, 16'
ce,llng overhead door. 4000
SQIl. wllOOOsqfl offee. 16' ce~-
1t"I9. zoned B-4, ovemeacS door
(810)229-9415, ask for PM

, lakefrontl OLD 23 Commerce center
J I Waterfront Homes 2.400 sq 11 olllg~,1 U'ldustnal on

Old US23 Ask for Frank
- ... -------' (810)227'3650, (810)227-6885

Mobile Homes

BRIGHTON .. $65OIm:>. no
pets 2 bedroom, bog garage,
fenced III yard (810) 227-6000

Vacation Resort
Rentals

ALL ADS APPEARING
UHDERTHIS

CLASSlRCA110H MUST
BE PREPAID

BRIGHTON· 8flQ9S lake. non
motor, 3 br. 2 bath. weekly
rates Very dean Musl see
(810)227·3225

, ,
\ ...

~\
\ .. 1",-"

Come EnJoy Carefree
Summer Living at

/I~ellliJ)C'&Jlnl(JJ}I "\..,@I11'1lf1IllCJ/I.~!

N I Ask us about Free Rent! I
• Spacious 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Washer & Dryer Connections
• Short Term Leases Available
• Pets Welcome
• Great Location

(517) 546-8200,
1103 S. Latson Rd•• lIo"ell

(.-r olGrudRi>,. & I'-I
.... ".<prlftl'!r«l.c'oln!ulll3J..I3S

~ ",=tt €I Jj~~--'

~ byl.lRo.

http://www.americenters.com
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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If you're not advet:ising in J,. 'J e
~ , ~~1:L·. ":'!

.Livingston County Daily Press -.'iArgus,
,

I you're not reaching Livingston County•
.,
J '

!The Livingston County Daily Press & Argus and HomeTown
·
'I shopping guides were relied upon ...
•••
~ FOUR TIMES more than CABLE TELEVISION ...
••\ FIVEr·TIMES" more than THE MARKETEER ...

,I E1IGHTTI'MESm:ore'th~lfff~~ANNARBOh 'NEWS...
!of

~ TEN TIMES more than WHMI HOWELL RADIO...
!~ AND TWELVE TIMES more than THE DETROIT NEWSPAPERS.

--.-" ...~_. ".,.

WHMi Broadcast- -- -------- -
Howell Radio TV

5% 4%

Detroit- - -- -
News
4%

Detroit
Free Press

3% NUMBER ONE
source for
shopping
information.

In a recent
study, Livingston
County residents. ,

, . I I I I

'~ "c'~ose th'e'" . :: .

Livingston
County Daily

--------------..--..--..--.--------------..----.-. - ------ .----~.-.-.-- Press & Argus'

- ..... -- and HomeTown
shopping guides
to be their

, I

I,
..
I •

t--:Jo •• E~3
Source: Communication Research Institute - Dec. 2000.

I,,•
~,

i
I·

For advertising information, please contact your sales representative of the office nearest you.
Howell 517-548-2000 • Brighton 810-227-0171

LIVINGSTON COUNTY DAILY

••·•f•••! " Don't Miss a day!
~. .'

lc,1~~~~is!~~!h;,Mli1!~-1?"~..2JZ:?j§..lQQQ:.E8F,hg~~.~dR~!ly~.~llis~5.i~!1Q.:~~~2""

RESS RGUS

".:j .•..
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West to exit
117. N 3/4 mile

l' •
OXFORD

•LAKE ORION··· Custom Homes
Priced from $260,OJO

S<:uh cd IDMde
l-d.-..n RUlhtm &. Du.lao

(248) 486 ..2930
Tony Van Oyen

. Development, LLC
•

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

PINCKNEY

• HAMBURG-HEUiIVlNGSTON COUNTY
WASHTENAW COUNTY ~

•DEXTER-CHELSEA

•PLYMOUTH
13 •WESTLAND

f8GARDEN CITY
•CANTONHomes Starling

from the $250's
Caner d " We & Mlr1hlaIe Ai
Loc:aIed 1mIe East d I'a"6lc: Tral

nL)'Ol1Twp.

248·486·2985
1feaIJHomesu.,c.

Exdusive (uslom Estales
1+ acre wooded homesiles

Home Pkgs. from 5750,000
Homesiles from 5150,000

, Localed Hortb • :i
01 OonstOll off

Ho/colllb Rei. 1-

BRJDGE '.
I'a"r.7I'i" V" L LE Y
~ 248·620-6603

TOWN
COMMONS

TradltionalooAAoorhood
de..-elopment1eaturing
single family homes.

apartments, senior center,
retail, big front porches.
sidewalks. street hghts &

community parks.
From the low $22O's

loGoIN N olf 1.1·59 __
M~""r &8}"t<.'<lRd

517.5-16-9500 ,,13

MID>*arms
Acclaimed

Howell Schools
From mid $200'5
S. of Mason Rd., •

W.ofDt19r! ~ (
517-S4G-0800

tfWLdfmJo Homer.lnc.
6Nm~

Bridhton
Lak~age

Single Family Homes
from 24O's on Brighton". \ •
Lake Road 1 Mile West

01 Grand River

~ ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS " •

(810)229-2752

Check
out the

-Beautiful
Homes!

WhIte lie. Twp.WaIIecIlake
ScbooIs. Near lakes & rec.

atU$. ~ Iot$ wlcity utifllles,
many wooded. WiIlianis lie. Rd.

•),-~I r, .• soutIJ 01 EJizabelh lie. Ra.
j WWW~(om

Accepting Reservations:
Phase II

(248) 698-8280

RESORT LIVING at ~ HILLS OF
Check Villas of Oak Pointe WII.DWOOD NORTHSHOREfrom the C--@7~.

1>etween Brighton & Howellout the' low $300'6 OF WIXOM Single famify home Hughes Rd .. N. off Grand
~righ~ Rd.2 miles _s~ of off Crooked Lake. lake River, across from LakeFROM Powntcwn erigh~ Single Family Homes & wooded views. uails. Cbemung & Public Access.

Beautiful MId $200's

~

O1U~U J ...\I£tfMUllllll«.J.
privaU: !>each. Homes from the Mid $2OO's

On 8 MJe 1/8 mile east 01 FROM walkout 6)U:5 Model Grand Opening

Homes!
fbntJoc Trail ., Lyon f.t.p $249.900 from the low $200'6 (517) 545-1300 &

Q481486-4663 Specials on c;ompleU<l home (5~5-7580
(810) 220-4800 (248) 624·4141 '. nlleycom.cppti 51 546-3535 COllI

COBBLESTONE ARBOR - Hometown Village Hometown
CheckPRESERVE MEADOWS of Waterstone Village of.llarion

Homes from the $2oo's Opensal1-4 LUXURY COUNTRY from the low $200'6
Ndghborhood pool, fitness

Tennis & Volley Ball Courts & Sun. 12-4 ESTATE HOMES ~our Loke ~~ wes~ of out theBaseball & Soccer rle\ds US 23 to Silver lake Starting from the low $400'5
LopeQ ~~ we!l~ of (MO<¥:!. center, sidcwalks & park.

Comm. Park & Walking Trails Road to Winans Lake N. 01 M-S9, between Hickory

~

Howell Schools
BeautifulHartland Townsh~ to Subdivision Ridge. & Milford Road I S milC'S S. of 1·96. W of 0·1N off Berg.n Ad ~ of

Call Lillian Montalto 248-889-7768 from thc $18O'sOld 23, , mrle S. of 1.1·59

(i:fi'Lt.lhrIo Ho~,IJ1c.(810) 632-9122 Preview Properties.com
~517)54o-1 Homes!• HeaJrHornesu.,c. (810) 220-1400 JWF!CM& (248) 969-3200

Hometown Village .!7kl/lng Shadowood The BuildeN Teamfro NORTHSHORE
4.@aks Farm The .Hkhigan Group Check COMMONS EASTof Ann Arbor presents

from the low $200'6 of Howell Golf Course Communily Mystic Meadows !>etwun Brighton & Howell

li"erty/Scio Ridge Rd.
From the low $2OO's Builders Closeout- Howd • 2SO's • 280's out the Detached condominiums

2400 to 2600 ~ on~ 5 Left! •In3/41lO'elols off Crooked Lake,

~

72=;~r from 260·$300 • W . Cape • Cclcnial Beautiful
r.rivaU: !>each,

Hoot.oel Schools with uPdrades • 61/4 iIler~ rale uall!l, Woode.:t 'Il~,
InYne<iate Oocupancy Immediate ccu~ncy fl".:Illl Prerier Mcrtgage from the mid $200'6

located on ltle N,W 734-449·0200 Oil Uilllod»1 U. Ed U3 go soo6 Homes! S~ljloncorner 01Byron & 1.1·59 tfWLr.lfadq lhws, lrr4.
I S Illes III1arlaa .... wtSl soo fe<! c;ompleted homes

(734) 302-1000 (517) 552-3080 0llllInu-·'\~4-U3'l (517) 546-35:35New Castle Buildin Co. loa'" 006 ...."1 m,Ir£N<Il.:S-H Jo1lolIl«Uod·~52S2

To Feature Your New Homes Call
Sandy at: 888-999-1288 ext.227 H<laEToWN

Newspapers

If

,
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CHARISMA & CHARM! Walk to
OowntCMTl Plymouth. Family favOl'ile
~ room w!3 walls of win-
dows, Iatdlen w!maple cablnets & ren-
ovated bath. some newer windows.
roof and NC. 3 car garage. $194.900
(28ADA) 734-455-56l'Xl

WONDERFUL UPDATED HOME!
Newer Triple-pane windows. entry
doors. garage doof (93) & CIA (00)1
BeautIful vmrte krtchen (98), hardwood
floor under carpet. Home rebricked.
gas fireplace, close to Hines Par'.<1
$199.900 (64ANN) 734-455-56l'Xl

BARCLAY TOWNHOUSEI 2 bed-
room, 2.5 balh wfneutral deocr & a
feeling of spaciousness. main floor
w/ceramic entry, Irving room wlflre-
place & cathedral ceill'l9. dining room
w/doorwall to deck, 2nd level bed-
rooms have private bath. lofl.

q,. OOWNTOWN PLYMOUTHl Walk to
Oc1M1town Plymouth from this appea1-
ing bungalow! Updated kitc:heo. bath
& masler bedroom, coved ceilings.
neutral decor, newer carpel, land-

• ,r.cape.&-C{A. $199.900 (25AUB) 734-
455-5600

,
. \

-.. - -- ....""""""-----.

4 BEDROOM & lARGE LOn Greal
House! Updates include: windows.
roof, furnace, CIA & siding. 3 car
garage w/electricity, remodeled
krtchen. family room wr1i:epIace. deck
overlooking beaullful yard in Quiet
Lrvonia $153.900 (64FlO) 734-455-
5600

LOOK NO FURTHERI 4 bedroom,
2.5 bath Colonial on a gorgeous
wooded lot, oversees a natural ravine!
Stalely masler sUite w/all the ameni-
bes. large bonus room (unfinished),
walk-oot partially finished. $259.900
(21FOA) 734-455-5600

COUNTRY IN THE CITY! Livonia
Schools! 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch on
over a half-aae. Updates include: rew
kitchen. many rew windows. updated
electrical & plurrbing. masler bedroom
w/private balh & walk-in closet.
$ 174.900 (520 00) 734-455-5600

BEAUTIFULLY RENOVATEDl Large
double lot w/mature trees & pnvacy.
Large great room w/fireplace, kilcheo
w/lots of whrte cupboards. hardwood
floors & snack bar, rewer roof, sOng.
windows,. flOOring, eleclficity .. etc .
OECK: $195.000 (01 HAM) 734-455-
5600 II

.\.

SUPER ClEAN! Super dean 4 bed-
room colonial in prime North livonia
location. Home is Iocaled on a cuI-de-
sac mtl a nice sized yard. newer win-
00Ns & root $225.000 (43BAI) 734-
455-5600

ATTRACTIVE & UPDATEDl 4
bedorom. 2 bath well maintained
home In desirable W. Livonia. 2 car
allached garage. remodeled oak
kitchen. hardwood floors. farrily room
wlfireplace. roof. vinyl SIding & waJksng
dislance to schools. $235.900
(4OlAD) 734-455-5600

ONE OF A KIND' Quac}level w/many
updates: Andersen WIlldcws, hot wale
mealer, fumace. CIA. vinyl sidtng.
l<itcheo & carpet, masler w!doorwaII to
balcony oyerlooks deck eo pool. out·
doof kJlchen. family room w!fireplace
& wet bar. $224.900 (23BRO) 734·
455-56l'Xl

cozy & UPDATED RANCH! 3 bed-
room. 2 car garage, newer roof stoin-
gres, VlIlyl siding. gutters & nice new
bath. Great oak Iotdleo. family room
wtflreplace & newer Berber carpet.
updated Windows. freshly painled.
$121.900 (15MIC) 734-455-5600

wwwgreetlsheelciassifleds.COIT\

NORnMLLE lWP. FARMHOUSE.
~AppfOximalely 100 year old home on
"1.5 acres! 3 bedrooms, 2 baths &
room to roam! Newer Wlyl sOng, A!C
& copper pkrnbulg, fireplace in iving
room w/parlor, mud room. $329,900
(OOSEV) 734-455-5600

CANTON GEMI On a quiet street -
just tum the keyl BeautifUlly main-
taJned home. Newer: hot watef heater.
Hell furnace. eIecttic air filler & tuniQ.
fler. Newer cuslom countertops,
newer carpet $178.900 (4OSTA) 734-
455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

BEAUTIFUL ACCESS TO PRNATE
BEACH. 3 bedroom ranch w!2 full
balhs. Large family room w/calhedraJ
ceaing open to kitchen wlsnack bar &
buit-lll desk. Uving room, basement &
2 car attached garage, roof and well
new in 2000. Lake & river privileges.
$176.900 (35ELl) 248-349-5600,.

l> .. _ _ _

NICE LOCATION. Southern facing
condo wlcourtyard setting. Home has
2 bedrooms (mtl a large master), 1.5
baths, 2 skylights, gas fireplace &
freshly pailIed interior. A professiooal
lower level w/separate phone lines, aD
appliances. neutral decor. $159,500
(14CRO) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

Michigan'5 #1
Century 21 Firm!

WOODS: POND & PEACEFUL! 3
bedroom, 2 balh. Don·t miss this
updaled and exquisite ranch' Newer
roof, CIA. siding & water healer. AI of
this on a 1.3 aae lot overlooking pond,
stream & woodsl $284,900 (34THO)
734-455-5600

LOOKING FOR COMFORT. You
must see this 3 bedroom, 2.5 balh
w/many updates. Perga floor, newer
fumace & modem ga.Dey kitchen. fin-
ished walk-oot has hot tub & walk-in
cedar closel. 2 hot water tanks,
screened pordJ. wooded lot $379.900
(4OGRA) 248-349-5600

PICTURE PERFECT aI brick ranch.
Localed 00 a comer lot. Cheny island
kitchen. hardwood flooring, newer
appliances aI stay. Three ~ bed-
rooms & family room w!gas fi~"ace.
$214,900 (35SHE) 248-349-5600

• ..,.~--, •• -----r;

'-.'..... .. ~~.;';,r1.""- ~- ~}f~t."~:"):Jwr.
~
BEAUTIFUl 3 bedrOOm. 3 bath brick
ranch. Fmished basement with bath
and wet bar. First floor laundry, CIA
and alarm system. Spacious fenced
yard. $188.500 (25ADE) 248-3349-
5600

AEMARKABLE BUY IN WOODSIDE
VILLAGE. 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath 0010-
niaJ wfMlite bay island kitchen w/Jeo-
naire appliances. cathedral ceilings,
master Wrjelted tub & cuslom blinds.
This lovely tradilional brick home
backs to II'S own private pond.
S409.9OO (62WOO) 248-349-5600

.
~::;Ir I
• I,~.I
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NOVI SCHOOls-coLONIAL 4 bed-
room, 3 bath wllarge neutral rooms,
LA. DR. FA wffireplace. den w/bath,
bow window. 2 panlries in kitchen,
wood floors. neutral carpet, first floor
laundry. fully landscaped w!spMlders,
deck. CIA, 3 car side enlry garage.

PRIVATE BACKS TO WOODS. 4
bedroom. 2.5 bath colonial is Iocaled
on a beautlful selling on end of s'.reet
X·modeI wllibrary. waIk-oot basement,
first floor laundry. gourmet kitchen
wrlSland & aI appliances. farruly room
w/gas fireplace. $474,900 (SOWOO)

IE:
It:

OUTSTANDING LAKEFRONT. This
newer Lower Straits home is gor·
geous. Awesome sunsets. 4 bed-
rooms. 3 balhs with a great floor plan
and custom fealures throughout.
Across from EdgEl'wood Country Club.
$199,000 (92EDG) 248-349-5600.
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3 BEDROOM NORTHVILlE BUNGA-
LOW. Newer kitchen w/Corian &
instant hot water. hardwood. 9C* fur-
nace. CIA. plumbing. e1ectne, MaMn
windows, insulalton throughout &
recessed fights 2 car garage. base-
ment & all appliances. $299.000
(80EAT) 248-349-5600

;
~ ,.
L~

BEST OF BOTH WORLDS. HIStoric
home w/aD the updates. 4 spacious
bedrooms & lols of closet space.
Lovely wooded lot wfoak kilchen & 2.5
balhs. QuaI\t stlKly. finished walk-oot
lower level offers family room w/natur-
al fireplace. Enjoy the walk to town.
$284.900 (38CEN) 248-349-5600

,-~
•·, .

NICE HOME! 4 bedroom brick ranch
mtl plenty of room inside & out! Over
1400 sq. ft and a IuD, partly finished
basement. 2 car attached garage
recently drywaIIed w!eIedricity. Home
ProteclJon Plan! $169.900 (40VEN)
734-455-5600

GREAT STARTER! Or investment
home! 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath bock bun-
galow with newer Yoindows, furnace &
hot water heater, smaller bedroom
could be nursery or office area.
$t39,9OO (J3CAV) 734-455-5600

IT'S A DELtGHTI 3 bedroom. 2 bath
ranch. FresHy pai1ted & taed ~
(2002). updaled neutral living room
(paint & carpet 20(0). finIShed base-.
ment w!possible 4th bedfoom. newer
hot water heater. 1 car garage
$128,508 (41OLY) 734-455-5600

BEAUTIFUL VIEWS! Overlooking
pond & golf course! 3 bedroom, 2.5
bath colonial. Master Slite w!lireplace,
deck & jetted tub, kitchen wfealing
area, great room wfdeck & gas fire-
place, fJnished basement wfsauna &
home lheatre system. $342.000
(55V1L)734-455-5600

".. _-,.: -~ ....

TRADITIONAL 1998 BUILT COLO-
NIAL Wlth 4 bedrooms, 2.5 balhs in
SullIcwer VllIage. FlIlished basement,
lovely landscaped yard WIth 2/lier
deck. Freshly painted Inside & out.
$273.900 (99HAN) 248-349-5600

SHARP FORD WOODS HOUSE. 4
bedroom, 2 bath, 2·story with newer
carpet & hardwood. Appliances stay.
1+ car garage, fenced. Gas fireplace
in basement. $134,900 (43YIN) 248-
349-5600
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MOTIVATED SELlERS. Sharp opeo
& cootempora:y private estate. 3 bed-
rooms. 2.5 balhs. Dayliglt basement,
2 car alt. garage, approx. 1.5 acres.
Talong offers S5OO.~$575,OOO on
June 30th, If not sold before. CaI for a
tour today. $575.000 (30THO) 248-
349-5600

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL wlview of
Jake from extra large deck, plus hot
tUb. 4 bedrooms. 3 balhs. island
kitchen & firsl floor laundry. Library
has closet & a~ceot bath, could be
in-law suite. Soanng ceilings in fatl'll.y
room w/natural fireplace. $337,000
(88TAR) 248-349-5600
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IMMACULATE CONDO. Beaullful.
bright & airy w/1 bedroom & 1 bath.
Computer alcove, Ile'Ner appliances.
Immaculate & wen maintained. Car-
port. $89.900 (SOlWE) 248-349-5600

PlYMOlJTH· GREAT lfoNESTMENT.
Mul!i-family house wilh 3 bedrooms
and 3 balhs. Teoant 000JPied. 1 story
wor1<shoplgarage/storage building on
propefty. $297.900 (53NOR) 248-349-
5600

.;·
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,...., RARE OPPORTUNI1Y! 3 bedroom,

25 bath Covington Square' 2 story
foo,oer.excellent floor plan. F~ room
W/fireplace, sharp kitchen wfVvnrtecab-
inets & island. hardwOOd floofs. 1st
floor Iaundly. IOSUlated2 car garage
$254,900 (29DUN) 734-455-5600

DISTINCTIVE HOMES AWARD! 4
SR, 3 5 SA bnck ooIoniaJ. 2 story foyer
wfceramic Hoor leads to 1<llchen &
breakfasl nook, family room w/flre'
place & doorwa:110 palJO.master SU11e
wlwalk·1O closet & JacuzzI. flotshed
LL $335.000 (28PAY) 734-455-5600

GREAT CURB APPEAl! N'JCe/y land-
scaped' 3 bedroom ooIcriaI is charm-
Ing lhroughout. Family room w!nice
brick fireplace & doorwall to patio.
counlry kllchen. newer hot waler
healer & furnace. finished basement
S204.9OO (90VVlN) 734-455-5600

POPULAR TRAILWOOD SUB, 4
bedroom, 2.5 bath colonial wfneutraJ
decor. Updates include: fumace. Wn-
00Ns, AlC, roof, ded< and more. 2 car
attached garage. Enjoy par1<-llkesel-
bog. $319.900 (17W1L) 248-349-5600

NEW CUSTOM HOME. Tanglewood
Golf Community. 4 bedroom,Cape
Cod. 3 flAI baths & 2 half balhs. Many
upgrades include arched doorways &
architeclural WIndows, full walk-out
basement. 3 car side entry garage:
$629.900 (84POI) 248-349-5600

LAKE PROPERTY. 3 bedrooms, 2
balhs wlFJorida room w/ho! tub, FR,
nalural frplc. newer carpet, updaled
krtCOOn. freshly pa.II'lted.2 car garage,

J.,
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. - ~...,. . .... ~ CLASSIFIEDS .1·::: CALL TOLL-FREE:

,
.. 10866-886-S0LD
: or locally:
.. Milford 248-68508705
;.: Novi/Northville 248-348-3022
:: South Lyon 248-437·4133

'

MAIL:
· Green Sheet Classifieds
': PO Box 251; South Lyon. MI 48178

~:.~ EMAIL: classifieds@ht.homecomm.net
:...... FAX: 248-437·9460

:~

"

Your #1 source for classijieds in your Home Town!
www.greensheetclassijieds.com

Reach your HomeTown and

NlOFlE!
Expand your audience by adding
neighboring Livingston County.
Ask us how.

UVINQSTOII COUHTY

WEST

PRES~~RGt5 OAJU.JUa)
COUNTY

iP K-
..~ pr--~

HOURS:
MONDAY· FRIDAY
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

YOUR GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
WILL ALSO APPEAR ON THE
INTERNETt FREE OF CHARGE (up to $87 value]
www.greensheetclasslfieds.com

<.-' WE ACCEPT:

•IIJ ~ 500-5981 ACnvmES DIRECTOR APAlmIEHT ARE YOU inlecested in workio!l ASSISTANT IlAHAGER CARPENTER CARPEN"TERS • Experienced CARPET ClEANER CASHIER NEEDED. FlA tmef
• I -,*iiI§4iM9!d Part·lime position open al the MANAGER with kids? l..ifeIouch NallOnal TRAINEES Growing Deck ~ & encIo- orly, for rough fratlWlg. CaJ HELPER part·tme. 10WY at. FooMetviIe

• HigNand Twp. senior center ..M ""'"""""""'· .......... "'" School Sludios has ~ SU"eco. needs ...• ........er thai (51'7\''''',<-''194. (517)223-9208 r~ a lop """"'" ",... w/pald SheI.n.>n. & .........~ -_.: '.,.K_ .•.__ , I$~", • ...~-.,... ~eslOln's ~...,...~ ~'I'" .... ,~ _
· ~"'ll,ee expo .. ~-'" ...... for a fuI trne experienced .or Pholographers. __ have ,n, r. can manage a crew. expo pre- vacation wlgreal "",,,,IiIs. Must

- • SellIOfS preferred. caa B:aItlara Manager This po$Ibon is per_ desire to won. WIth cl'-ildren & Ori&GoIts looed. year-round W()I1(. North- CARPENTERS be neal in appearance, punc:lt1- cOt. DRIVER W'Ilh aiIt brake
al(248)887·1707. leet for !he candidale who has abililytoift phoIographyequip- .wiI~~~ emBuiklngCo~(248)437~ a1&haveagood~record. expenenoe needed. WiJ9&S

II Help Wanted good mar100bng and CUSl<"iMer ment. Must be able to SW1early abiiIJes &. retaJ badcQl'OU'ld. Rough framers. experienced No expo needed. Wl1Itra.n. based on expel iellce &. won.
General @ relallOns sIciIIs and can indepen- &. have reiabIe ~ $2".000 to start CARPENTERS (ROUGH) _WIth earpenlers. (610) 227-7867 CaJ today. (734)260-100 ett*::s. ear John (517)0404-5112

C; denll:( handle a vanely cA tasks! Good pay Aob~ ...~erest. Fax resunes: (248)3«-4342 2 'j!S.1rarring exp Steady WOtlc
SaJailed posrtlon W'Ilh greal ed eaI ,( ~1197. or mai 10:HesJop's with reliable pay &: health insur- CARPEHTERSIROUGH .Fram- CASHIER. any shdI. Please COt. DRIVER. Gravel ~ expo

ALLSTUDENTSI benefrts between8am.&.11am. 22790 HesIip Or. ancealtet6mo (810)924-4107 ers Established co. IooIdog lor apply: K~ Mobile _ necessary. Good pay lor the

S14,05base: =~&~ your ASSEMBLY ~~er= or(810)688-7131a'lEll'Spm. ~.~1~~ 60999 Grand Rrwf. <ft"~ Please eaI~~=~teremaik: P ~.~w~.........L ~r --------
ing. Mal<e vour own schedule A PLY NOW --"'" ere -:-'" WI- BLOCK LAYER
G ,,-;:: _. . • $9-S9.9Mlr. crease OU' production SlaII and "'- -'-bon """"""' "'" to

3JI'l expo W'1 ~:"omer 5erw::e. Openings for generaJ ware- are eager to tsain depencIa.ble ~"'" _ , ~'"
sales, c:orrmncabOn. Condi- house. ~ ~ and press c:cnsoenbous in<fvWals who hire an energebc persor] to~
\JooSex~·rrostbe 18 ~raiors. FullIme po6lIlOOS in can demonstrale a slrOn!l WOtlc WIlh tronch looIil'lgs &. .

.V"lSIt -tcollegeworl(.com Uvingslon Coc.nty. 1Sf. 2nd. eltllC and a positive atllIuOe. FIll wor'o<, some block wor1c. expen-
l.Non:a: (734)522-4140 and 3rd shdIs avaiable caI and part trne openings in as- ence a must. (517)548-3200
Troy. (248)655-0130 (810) 229-2033 for details. serrb'y and polishing on day
Waterforcl. (248)673-9281 eOE'. shott Our modem Iadi1y is a CALL CENTER REPS
Bnghlon: (810)844-{l334 very clean and houses the Famw>gIon Hils home ~
RoChester. (586)786-1022 AUTO MECHANIC lalesl in innovalMl equipment. men! CO. is hlnng appontmenI

. calNO'MTraII'JtlgSW'lSsoon ExcelIenloppor\\nly. Exc:ellenl Must have a high school diplo- sellers. Ful trne. 1:30-9pm.
ACCOUNTING • Payroll co on pay & benefrts. see Joe al ma and a desire 10 learn. S90d Mon.·FrI. Part-t.me, 5-9pm.
Walled Lake seeIIs fuilllme take Aslro ClP Manufacturing HoNeI SheD, Grand RNer al resu:nes 10' HR, 43850 Ply- Moo.-Fri. BoIh shills Sat.
charge expenenc:ed payroll pro- Pa$"ProductJon worker need- Latson. mouth Oaks Blvd. Plymouth. 1l>-2pm. $8 - S10 per hr. plus
(QSSlOOal. Greal ~ e"""oo· ed CompeI>lNG wage & bene- 1.11 48170 or fax 10 (734) bonus. degending on expen-
menL BenefItS Fax or e ma3 filS AUTO PARTS TRAINEE 207·3235 or ema~ 10 eoce. Prol6SSlONl altf.ude.
resume wlltl salary r9QU1re- AWy 111 ~ersoo at se~.mot:va:ed & Dependable crOdieb com EOE. learn player. deslre 10rnaXJtT1Ize

• ments 10(248)624·5458 205S N Wrr.a Cen:er N Mercedes B€nz dea'ersh p ncome & UIl'ize sales sklUs Ask
mso/IzOlhepaypeople com Dex:er 1.11 (800) 235-7404 Ca1 Dave at (248) 426-9600 lor Sherry al (248) 478-6600 "' "';;;~:ii:;i~';';;;;;;';';;;';';;';';' "" 1- ......

APPLY TODAY·
WORK TOMORROW

• Genecallabor•• Ware/louselHi--Lo
,I Pnxluc1lor\IAssembly
Several po5lIions Ir\ II>e
yrlXOl1l area. all shells.
Greal sIartr"lg salary.

Pleasecal
(810)227-9258

AUTO PARTS LOOKING FOR 2 USED CAR SALESPERSONS
If your bred of managers thai don't help you &
offICe managers thai mess with your convn.

and a used car invenlOf)' that's aged -
we offer slrong managemenl support, an office

manager that wants you 10 make mooey
and an inventory that isn't OYer45 days oIdl

~

Ifthisiswhal
• }«I~e looking for59 Call Bill Toms

KensIngton Prderred AulD Pr1rU/Or«nleqf
a leadltig suppCkr 0./qualltll recycled parts,

has an immediate opclingfora
Field Dlsmantler

ToolS required. AuIomoINe ellp ExcepClonaIy dean and orga-
rued wor1c. enworvnent. Byd>oice, we are an Equal ()pQor1v-

rr.t'I Employer. oonvriIIed 10a culIuraIy <fverse ~ I<:irol
Our C<lr1llatIY oilers compeIllNe wages and benefrts.

tall today to set up an Interview (248)437-4163, ext. 5502
and loln oor growlng automotive recycling leam.

..o:>~ ....,..,......_
(~iA-y;lVSlNGTON

(248) 887·3222

'a002 ALI!RO gX COUPI

QU.~"'"~2,7.2r S13.57840•

2002
SONOMA

IXTeCAIL
FICHU'

2001 SIERRA 2S00
HD 4WD RIGel CAR
OMS Price Retail Price

t19.• 14* '21.• 14*
OMS Prfce

'34.50521r eMS Price

'13.781Ir
Ret.n PrIce

~.28B'J-
eMS Lease Retail Lease
N8124e ~~I1·· Wiilll~.....~ ...... _~
TocalDuo S190UI local Duo $1914711

Power /od:, CO. lit. wipers, Iille6 Ilass, 4 speed allomalic
tnllSlllbsloa, P215r$OR1510llriallim.

Slod: 102·1425

GUS 72 mos. at 6.9% with 10% Down W/Approved Cted'"lt $360.23 Retail Slightly Higher
Int PJV mInor, LT sensitive w/outslde temp & compass, Ioeking rea1(rrflerenlia~ Vortec 8100

polished aluminum wheels, front fog lamps, AMIFM stereo w.'CO player, snow plow prep
provisions, heavy duly traiJeri Ip. Sloclc 101-5720

2002 ~ 2001 SIERRA 2002 "";ri4m
•• LHOUE 31004W~L"~' SONOMA. _._ _ CREW '~. 4WD

-. CAI ·- CRIW CA.
OMS Price Retail PrIcetjl2571S· ..... 13·

aMS Prfce

'17"717*WASS4I,lIS
OMS Prfce

ti.III'··
OMS Lease Retail Lease

'231a:-~ sa71CZ*w:.~
ToW Duo $2071.34 local Duo $2091..21

Power Ill,. ... rlt .. sII. '001, 3 4L VIi ell/Ie. 4 speed 1.10
InDl. AIMJI stereo 1'1.10casso CO,banery lIlNIon
,.-oledill. 'eep till ,lass 01 alllria60W1, 'OlIIaIllllS.

Slod: 102·1573

Ret.i1 PrIce

'31.988'·*
E1edric rurwllNlow 'eloitu.1aIt clhull COlIIroI, lit.

eledric km6 1IllrroI1, Vortee81DOva, 5 spel4 mo has,
alllsOl. fin'man Mwl seats, AMtfM stem w,tO "

taUtnl, I .rlYer" ass. seal. Slod: 111-6009

2002~"k.AVA Van
CAR. .
VAN ....

2001
YUKON

2002 SIIRRA -8...
1100 ~

4 DII PICKUP - ~
OMS Prfce Retail PrIce~_1,e '2I21DW

1001INVOY
X~4WJ)

2001 §)lftftA
- .. , - J

-~~~:~~ f_~ ~~.
,;' ,

\ -. .. '-Retail PrIce

~1/6441rOMS Prfce'15.81081• _OM5L"* ... ~~ ........-, ...-....."..,.
TocalDuo $2011~ local Duo S2047.41

Fnol recUII., MUts wJDowu a.Jnttn. YIltec4300 va,.
spee4 mt 1lI1S, ~ .. stllIO w,tO, air, cnlsl. remotl
tryless elllty wlalanl, w11d~, 'eep bile'
~. lit. RN IIIImlrw ss II . Stod: t11H146

".

, .
,~... .
I.", _ •• r, "..........

,

t~,, ,
"

"I,,.

mailto:classifieds@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.greensheetclassijieds.com
http://www.greensheetclasslfieds.com
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SERVICE DIREC,.ORY
Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

.001-298J. '-.'".1
042 carpets
043 C3rpet Cle~ell"l9
044 carpellRepalr 1ns'.alIatlOnS
045 caterll"l9.Aowers. Party Planning
046 caufk.ingl1nterlOrlExtenor
047 Ceifll'lgWOrlo;
048 Chimney Cleanong. 8uddlflg &. Repalf
049 Clean;ng selVlCe
050 Closet Systems &. Orgatv4:ers
052 Clock Repall
053 CommercaaJ Cleaning
054 Computer sales &5en!1Ce
OSS Concrele
056 ConstnlC1JOn
057 Consuttlf'lQ
058 Contracmg
~_9_Cust__ om_pc_p_rog..:.r_amrn&ng_-=. _

060 DeckslPabOSlSunrooms
061 DeliYerylCouner 5eMC8
062 !MISa.nci'Gravei
065 OoorsIService
066 Drapery Oeanlf'lQ
067 Dressmaking &Ta'lOnng
068 Driveway Repau
069 DrywaDE-....;.----------
070 Electncal
071 Electron>cs
072 Engine RepaU'
073 Excavallngl8aekhoe
074 Exlenor caulking
075 Exlenor C1eancng
076 Exlerm.natorsF------------oao Fashlon Coordltlalor
081 Fences
082 F.nanc:aal PIannsng
083 FireplaceSlEndosures

A-----------001 Accounbng
002 AcIV'ef1Jsd'lg
003 AIr Cood4JOnlOg
004 Alarms &Secunty
005 Aluminum Cleancng
006 A1uminurl SIding
007 Antefltlas
008 ApplIance serv>ee
009 Aquanum Maonlenance
010 Archllecture
011 Asphatt/BlacJdoppcng
012 Aspha./l SealcOalcng
013 AudooNodeo RepaIr
014 Auc:tJon Serw::es
015 Auto seMCeS

~ r. 01 Er;AlJ!o' &Truck Repair
~7 AWT'lIngs

020 BacI<hoe 5ervIces _
021 BadgeslTrophleslEngraVV19
022 Basement Walerproofong
023 Battmb RefltllShlng
024 60cyde 5a1es1Serv>ee
025 BInd Cleanng
028 Bookkeep<ng servICe
029 Bnck. Block &Cement
030 Bwldon9'Home Inspectoon
031 Buikflfll)'Aemodelong
032 8uDdozll"l9
033 8usJness Mactune RepalfC-------.;.-----
040 cabinetrylF~
041 Carpentry

'.
f•I,
•,
I

Building(
Remodeling

*aUSY a'S, lie builder. Free
est.mate Kilchens. baths. base-
ments. IllS dry>VaII repall'. 35

-------' yrs. exp ChecIc us out. we're
wortIlllle calL.. (248)68S03843;

OC' car phone (810)S5~7.

E & F Carpentry
FrolSll c..-ptnlr}. UCensed & L'lSUI'ed

llllQea • FlIls' ....-!!Il •oeas .. y.-,t Sid .. ,

!II. .. Enosl
81o-2JI1311·Cel:SI7~175'

SI", frotr, Sr.
24I-4M-IW.CeI: 24&-3Um2

AsphalU
Blacktopping

PROFESSIONAL ASPHALT
PAVING

Asphalt
sealcoating

\Vare and Sons etBuilders
• (1<\("", Horr-,s· AU R(~llflg ROUGH CARPENTRY CREW

• ~If\ IlOrt· Fru f.JtvMUS
16 yrs exp lJc. &. IllS. ReIer·
ences Thompson Home Const

'/xf7lS(d I:1lJ Ir.s..rrJ (248)437~
• J(xn G,.,;,arJu

I I(517) 881-8492
CarpelS

Redmer Builders Inc.
New homes. renovabonS. JIM KNASKO carpel Serv>ee
additJonS. decks. SIding & InstalalJOn & repall' ~ qua~'
~"S l>c. & Insured ly worl<mansh'P (810)220-5289
16\ITse><p (810)750-6826 IIIIr CarpetJRepair

SEe BROWN COrlST. KJlch- In Installation
ens. balh. basement. al phases L

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING
SpecialiZing In

Driveways & Parking Lois
Seal Coaling

• Free EstJmates
• Fully Insured

• All Work Guaranteed
• All Jobs O'M1er Supervised

Rac ENTERPRISES
Drrveway sealing & repa'r

(517)540-1742

01 home mptOllements l>cl
IflSUfed (248)887·1642 CARPET INSTAllA noN.

Fr~ est.mates. aDareas
{24a)889-177 8

I , Brick, Block IIICabinetryl'Formica III

~ & Cement liIII Ij Ceiling Work,
COUNTERTOPS/CABINETRY

...C & G MASONRY * Otfoces. waD lJI'lllS Free est cal CElUNG SPECtAUST Com-
ChImneys. porches. ele RepaIr Pete ~ Lori (248)889-2802 metetiV resdenba.l. baSement.
spec::oaiSt lJc. (248)437·1534 drop ceilnOS Free es'Jmale

I I (248)684'5010
ALL BRICK & Block Masorvy. I
New/RepalI'. Fr~ Estwnales I SUSPENDEDCEIUNGS
lJcJ1ns. Rob (517)54$-4226. . Home« oommecoal. c:ustom

------- Wllh droPS Of llat across 28 yrs
ALL l<JNOS oC repa.rs on llnd< Free estmales (248)437-4041
pavers and cement porches &
steps repalled (810)229-5486

carpentry

CARL.V & CO. Brock pave1'
PabOS &. walks·rela'"'llQ walls
(810)599-4838

."
CHIMNEY. PORCH. sdewa!ks.
step repair. Free estmales Cal
Gary. (810)629-8354.

~
DECKS. basements. SU$p8r\d'
ed ceiings. remodels 30 yrs
exp lJc. & lr1SUl'ed boiIdet.

(810)220-0249

l1liII I Cleaning service

TRENCH FOUNDAOONS
Ex:ceIenl WlcIatlOn &. bIocII
WOl1c. CaI Tom ('24a) 231·2300

BUY,SELL,Trade
Cal rlassified
1-888-999-1288

CHEROKEE CARPET ... No'r'i ClEANERS - MAlE
needs VII'l)1 &. ~ 1nStaIers. Par1-ltne. weekMds kif Scx>rts
expenenced Servioe Manager Ckb oCNcM. Good pay. Ca)
andl.\eaSu'e P$l$OI'I. Dale' (248) 73&-SS50x3121
Fax resune 10:(24a)73S-S873

Oreal: (248)J35..a405

PROJECTIDESIGN ENGINEER

• Strong medlanicaI des9' skiIs
• We ptelec a as degree n engroeenng. but worl< expenence
wi! be oonsidered III lieu dOM.

• M.rwrun of 3years experience in ptOJec:teng.neenng in a
manuIacluring enwonment. Product or manufactumg
~ experience Is pteferred.

• V~ proficient ... AuloCad v.13 or hogher. as we'D as
MJciosoI1 products.

• Expenence working WIth customers to solve design
clIaIenge$.

• PosseSses a pt~ onentalJon WJlh knowledge oCbaSlC
eledncaJ pme.ples (or 'MIlO\l to Ieam).

• Be proac:tlVe. not reactive wilh tile phllosophyoC oonbnoOUS
improvemenl

You should be Wolling 10 travel 10 c:uslomer srtes « our
manufaetunng laciIitJes which are located ou!Slde the stale oC
M.::hIgan.

II you believe you are the ·not so lypical" engineer !hal can
meel the aboVe reqwernents, please sub<Tlll your resune.
WIth salary hlst<xy 10.

HUMAN RESOURCES
REX ROTO CORPORATION

P.O. aox 980
.FOWLERVILLE. MI. 48836

Or emai your resune to us alll'llormallOnOrexroto com. To
Ieam more about us. our ptodoc1s and seMceS. ";511 our
websrle at rexroto com

Q6S Floodllghl 125 L.awn Mower RepaIr
086 Floor Serw::e 126 l.Jrnousine SeMC8
087 Framng 127 lJnoIeI.mITde
068 FumacelOvct InslaMleparr 128 Lock Serw::e
089 FumrtureIBui!d'"9'F",,$/llng & Repair '" ------------
G--------..;....--- 130 Madw1ery
090 Gas Ltnes 13 t Machule Shop
091 Garages 132 Ma~bOxes·Salesil nstanaloon
092 Garage Door Repair 133 Malntenar>ee 5eMC8
093 GarclenCare 134 Meal Processng
094 G rap/llcslPrinllnglOesklop Pubbshang 135 Murors
09S Glass. Block. SlNClura I. ete 136 MlSCenaneous
096 GIass-Sta~1ed 137 Mobile Home Serv>ee
097 Graveli'OrNeway Repalf 138 t.!owlO'St«age~ g~s ~39 Musicallnstn.menl RepaJr

H f 4{j New Home 5ervice
102 Handyman MIF 0 ------------
t 03 HauflO9'Clean UpIOernolAlIon 14 t OffICe EqUlpmenllServ>ee
104 HeaIIl'l\¥CooIIng P ------------
105 Home Food 5eMC8 142 PalnlJnglDecorallf19
tOO Home !mptovement 143 Paralegal
107 Hot Tubr'Spas 144 Pest Control
108 Housec:Iea"'"9 145 Photography
I 146 Pl3noTun~'RepalrlRelll'llShlng
110 Income Tax 147 Plaster.r.g
111 Insulallon 148 Plumbing
112 Insurance· AD Types 149 Pole 8uI~1f'lQS
\ 13 tnsurance Pholography 1SO Pools
1.14 lntenor De<:orallf19 151 Pool Water De1Nery
.. 152 Porcelain ReflCll5hlng
115 .raMonal ServICe 153 Pressure Power Was/llllg
~6 Jewelry RepaJts &CIocks ~S4 PtII'llll'lg

120 Kitc:hen 160 Aecreabonal Vehlde Serv>ee
L 161 AelngerallOn
121 Landscapong 152 RemodeflllQ

g~~~.Ga~~JntenancelServoce 163 Road Gradong
164 Roofo'lg

124 Lawn. Garden RototJacng

VERY REUABLE CleanlnQ I
• 12 years expenence 8-

=nces (248)437·5817

I I Computer Sales
. &Service

248-437-1304
Brookd.>1e PIon

C.C.A. Inc.
C06AF'UTUS • ~EPA:RS .1JPCAAO(S

NffiVORK (O~SULn"G

AND INSTAlLATION

Concrete

AlBANElU CONCRETE
CONCEPTS

Speoaltzlng 11'1 Sl3tTl>ed c:onc:rete
ConYnefclaI & AesldenbaI
AIIlypeS oCconcrele WOl1c

lJcenSed and insured
CaI for quote. (810) 227·3261

ALL F1AlWORK, Garage .
Bsmts. dnveways & sJod lOad-
ongwork. (734) 426-7769

All Res. Concrete F1atwortc
Onves. waJl(s. garage & learOlA
Foooogs. bIocII & crawl spaces
(5171521-4158. (517) 404-8522

ARTISTIC CONCRETE •
speaa~ 11'1 S!atTll'IlQ. r3JSed
pabOS. drivewayS. sidewalks.

ele {8t O)2S5-4036

Construction

UNDER YOUR
HOUSE IS MY

SPECIALTY
GARY SPARKS CONST.

• House Ra<SU19
• Basements

• Fo!.odabonS
• Floor Leveling
• Replace Floor Jo<sts
• Replace Support Beams
• Stone FoondabOn Repairs

(248) 889·5578

DeckslPatiosi
Sunroomslei • Bulldozing-

Grading
• Septic Systems
- Backhoe Work
-Driveways
• Culverts
• Top, SOU. Sand

Gravel
·~1~7·

A Beautiful Cuslom Deck
18 years expenence. licJI ns
Free estmates.. (248}442·2744

CUSTOM DECKS & Encl0-
sures 20 yrs exp £XC reIer-
ences. Max1tenance Iree &
wood dedcs (810) 636-3099

CUSTOM DECKS
Payment plans lJe.l1ns

Knuth Coost.. (517)223-1181.~-~
DECKS. basements. suspend-
ed cetlll'lgs. remodels 30 yrs
exp Lie. & lr1SUl'ed bviIder.

(&10)220-0249

~LC~
Free estJmales (248) 684-4464

DirtlSandlGravel

AUTO
TECHNICIAN

For stale of the art
Chevrolet Dealership.
Must be Stale certifted

and have experienee. Top
hourty pay with weekly
Incentives. Full benefits
Including hospltalizaUon
and denial, 401 K, holiday

and vacation pay. Paid
training with opportunity

for advancemenL
Please call Dwayne Gross

or John Polrytus at
(810) 229-8800

',l~ ~'O' ....-J. •.. \ •,H.. /.E .-
EXTRA
l\10NEYI

-. Produce Help .
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator '-9.
• Night Crew '~\~
• Meat Wrappers .

F~ol
8.Jld,s is ~ a...

Floral
Manager

bw
livonia location

6 mire ond
Newburgh

Co"ldootes WID owsl
g~s WI .... p<ooJd

InFormollOo. order a"ld
Mercf-o "ld15e produc lord

SUpe!Vi5e Ilorol stoff
Exper.ence ,n PoOroI. .

creo'lVO flo,r end passion
for guesl S8fV1Ce 1$ 0 musl.

\"Je oIIet on
O\.ol$.'Onc!.ng. 9'0"1;"9

COMpany includ,ng
e"ce~.enlcompenso'lOO

ond benef,ls
Send tewmej 10 ...

565 E. Michigon Ave.
fax: 734-944-4327

~ emo,1:OOs~ Ct:r"

FOf more 1!'10 CO~
P.r.c., ~eso<fces at

734-944..4351
Yl$o1CU webs ~

at WM\' ~~J COM

~ $~~j~--~--

CHILO CARE protessionalS
needed lor brand Off#( centec
opeIWlg June 17. 2002 • The
I.earnin!J Tree • Soulh Lyon.
Greal benefItS ~ 4OtK,
medical. denial, vacallOf\S &.
college lLIIlioo ret'IlbUrSerT1e.lS.
Cd (248~2234.

Join our team on a
full or part time :
basis. We offer .

competitive wages .
and benefits are

} ...., available. ';'
,,{. <:;_."",

applyat: 8~

""Country'
Market
600 N. lafa)'ette

South Lyon MI48178
\t248)486-171l?/A~.

CLERK FOR DRY CLEAHERS
Great DaY!

. Part·trne. WiI train.
NoYI area. (248) 347·2211

CNC LOADER wanted for dayS
& ~ Petroris lrdJSIneS.
29181 Beck Ad. Wocom.
(248)449-6092.

CONCRETE FINISHER Wart.·
ed. AI leaSt S yrs. expo Pay up
10 $25 per hr. for !he "!tJl
person. IJso ",,-anted laborer.
Cd (248) 343-3211.

165 Rubllish Removal$-----------
170 ScissorlSaw &Knlfe Sharpermg
171 Screen RepaIr
172 5eawaJlIBeadl Constr1JctlOn
173 Septic: Tanks
174 sewer Clea"ll"l9
17S Sewing! AIIeratlOnS
176 sewing MaChine RepaIr
177 SldII'lg
178 SIgns
179 SIle Development
180 Snow Blower Repatr
181 Snow Removal
182 Solat Energy
183 Space Managemenl
184 Spmkler Syslems
185 Storm Doors
186 StoneWorlo;
187 Stucco
}B8 SwrnrnIng Pools

190 Taxidermy
191 Teleoon'Ynunlcabons
192 Telev1slotWCfVRacflOlCB
193 Tenl Rental
19<4 Tile Worlo;• Ceratl'lJC!Martlle/Oua rry
195 Top SooVGravel
196 Tree Service
197 Trenctung
198 Trucklng
199 TypingW T)'Pll'Wfller Repall

tJ0 Upholstery

220 Vacuums
221 Vandallsrn Repair
222 VendJng Mactune

223 Ventilation &AltJc: Fans
224 VIdeO Taplf'lQ &.5ervlces
~ WaJpapenng

23\ Wall Washing
232 WasherlDryer Repa ..
233 water Control
234 Waler Healers
235 Water Soltenng
236 Water Weed Control
237 Wedd'1f'lQServoces
238 Weldll'lgiSeMC8
239 W&Il DnIIing
240 Wondows
241 WIOdow Treatments
242 WIOdow Washing
243 WoodbumefSIWOOdStoves
244 WoodworIdng
245 Word Processing

~ provtdit>g $600 00 Of mot'e "mdlenaJ
andtV 1abCfAx resrdenba/. remodeflOg
~ Of repaJr 1$ requred t1y sta18 law"'~~ .

.'

I
I
I
!,

(734) 913-6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
1-888-999-1288

HANDYMAN
• No Job Too Small •

• 1-800-214-5955•Refinishing
• KItchen Cabinets
• Doors & Moldings
• Cane & Wicker Repair
• Upholstery
• Antiques & Modems

8070 N. Territorial Rd.
Plymouth

734·354·0142

HANDYMAN VERY REASON-
ABLE. SInaI. large jobs-aknOsl
any ly?e. Soott. (Bl0)714-3477 __ ..>.:.;.;.:::~="----=_

METICULOUS HANDYMAN AI
types. Sabsfacbon guaranteed

(248)44HQ19

PROFESSIONAL HANDYMAN
Remodeling. room ad(it,ons.

carpentry. pUrbng. eledricaJ.
pa.tlllng. ceramc lile. drywall.
. Free esllmates
Ixensed & Insured Builder

Don Ilayville: (810)231-0577

---------,
Garage Door

Repair

Lawn, Garden ::
Malntenan~.
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Lifestyle
Reporter
Do you have good writing skills and a
strong interest in the Livingston
County community? Are you eager to
learn, and interested in jumping into
a highly visible position? Would you
enjoy sharing your interests with the
community?

The Daily Press & Argus is seeking a
Ufestyfe Section reporter/editor who
will be responsible for planning the
content and layout of the Jifestyfe
section, under general supervision.
This involves writing features and
columns, as well as acting as the
contact person for community
submj~ions to the section.

The person we hire must be
extremely well organized, customer
service oriented and able to work
well independently. He/she should be
creative and interested in bringing
ideas and interests to the neYiSpaper.
Our ideal candidate also has page
layout experience and has used
Quark. News EdIt and MS Word.

This is a full time position offering a
complete benefits package.
Occasional evenings or weekends
may be required, to cover special
events. If you're interested in this
position, please fax your resume with
salary expectations to 517-548'5545.

HGfMEToWN·~~
323 E Grand RIver Ave. • Howell M148843

EOE

, ';

RRST HATlONAL BANK

IElJ...EB
Ful TIIToll Tellef tor the
Howell office. $tartJng wage
is $1Q'hr. more Wllh expen-
ence, plus benefItS. Pnoc
bank or aedd 00100 expen·
enee benefoar however,
nol reqoJlfed

~ASSOCIAUi
5ales AssocIate needed full
lIITle for OUt VG's branch;
SWtJng wage IS $11 2Orhr.
and up, pkJS benetllS Pnor
relad sales expenen<:e a
plus, bank or aedit UOlOO
e~penence 1$ requited.

Apply in person al any
branch location.

EQUal 0pp0rtuMy
En"(.lloyer

Flrs1 Nationat Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell, UI 48843

GARAGE DOOR Installer!
ServIce Person. Ann Arbor
based co. seelung to IITVTle<i-
ately fill the posrtIOO at an
expenenced resK\enbal garage
door and operalor onstaller and!
or seMCe person POSltJOO 's
ttll erne, Moo.·F n \'11th some
saturdays Must have dean
drM1'19 record. We oller ILJI
benefits Contact tiS at 1734)
00S000SS
GENERAL LABOR. $&hr. 4()
hts per week. eeoer.ts Ma·
chloe Operators III the metal
'ndustry M,lford area

(248)684-0555

GENERAL LABORER lor light
packagIng at Whrtmore la~e
manufacturer Full-~me S8'hr.
10 start. Will traltl No exp.
necessary AWl III person II L__ ;.;:,;:=:::::.'--_-111
10566 Plaza Dr

DrIVers
OWNER OPERATORS

WANTED
48 Slates· Fuel wes. pe rmrts

paxl MIleage pay
AD. Transport
1-a00-a32-0350

Ext. 1008 & 1010

EXP. FULL tme receptJOnlSt
wanted lor a busy clay spa Fax
resume to (810)632-4146 or can
(810)632-6139

GIFT WRAPPERSISHIPPERS.
weekend I'lIght stutts aYallable.
par1-lsne. No exp needed, Wli

Wanted for water
softener office,
Duties include:

phone canvassing,
monthly bonus
program! Call

1·800·708·7873
Ext. 31.

Leave message.

www.gretlnsheelcl4ssirJ«Js.com ThJrsday, June 13.2002 GREENSHEET EASTtCREATNE LMNG - D3

MACHINE OPERATOR· Wrx·
om. sa 5O'hr. 3 sMls available.
'a career" (248) 69&0097 No &.::========:!
Fee -

PARTSISERVICE WRITE Up -
tuD \Jlne. benefItS. tearn player & PRODUCTION WORKERS
good people skIDS COnIad needed tor manufactunog
Wonder1and Manne West at plants in LMngston County.
(517) 548-5122 Heavy & light lI'ldustnal. LOrS

PRODUCTION WORXERS oCplaye~i~!t:HS~~=
needed lor manulactunng ~>""~
plants lC\ I.Mngslon County or G EO requested CaD
Heavy and light IflduStnaI al(810)227-4868~ 130 EOE
LOTS OF OTI Must be team _"_.I
p1ayerfdependable HS diploma F10UGH FRAMERS nee<>eoIII
or GED requested Can Ooona South Lyon area Call
at (810) 221-48e8J,1:3l> ~~24l»621~ L •

LEAK SPECIAUST • Root re-
pailS. flastungs. vaneys. etc
Wood replaced. tear-olls, re-__ '-- .... roofs. Tn-County Roofong 30

yrs exp servICe agreemenls
Member Better BusIness &.
reau 1.Jc.J1ns (810)220-2363

PETERS-VAUGHAN CONST.
Rooflf'!9'sKfll19<gutters Free
Est. 1.JcIIns. (248)437·7366

ROOFlNGI SIDING IGUTTERS
G.J Kelly Construct.()l'llnc

(248)685-0366

Pole Buildings
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HOUSEKEEPING & lAUN·
DRY. Fua lime d<rfS WIth bene-
fits. AWl 11'1 person'
Independence VllIage at Ply,

HAIR STYUST • Full bmEl for mouth. 14707 NortIMIIe Rd
established busy tarming1on.
HlIIs:NOVl area salon Comms· HOWEL\. DAIRY Queen Shdt
soon, paJd vacallOO. Expen· Manager (Day. evening. week·
enced preferred Caa end) Must be 16 yrs old "Wi
(248)476-2129 at the $lore 112 E. Orand RNer

tran AwIY 1tl person at the g It
\'\'Tap counter. MarshaD Fields.
12 Oa'<s MaD or can Lynn
(248)344-6993

HOME BUILDING &
HOME REPAIR
1NsmUCTORS

Earn majOf SSS teaChing
par1 bmEl BuilOJng or remocl-
erlllQ exp a must
(800)462-0899

HOSTESS POSmON
Local builder seeks respons.ble
posltrve, fnendly person to as·
SlSt III sales at a model home
Must be W1lllllQ to work 3
weekdays and weekends from
12-6pM S10 per hour. Please
ca:1 VlClona at (248) 380-3885

•CAKE
DECORATOR

PACKAGING COMPANY 10
New Hudson has entry level
posrtIOOson day shdt.. Pay IS S8J
Iv. cau Julie at (248) 960-9040

PAINTERS, EXP. for commer·
csaJ & r9Sldenbal work, exp
prelerred or WIll tram
(248)568-9330

PAINTERS, PAINTERS
HELPERS· Must have

QWI'l transportabOn
Carr (248)685-0002

PART-TlME DELIVERY and
warehouse needed lor grOWIng
budding malenals dIStributor III
lMngslon County Heavy Iiftlng
requ.red Mal lead to fun tIme
Contact Ron @
1-888-511·2263.

..

Experience
necessary

Excellent wage
Fuil rime paSI! on

JEFF (73.41420-5555
15455 Haggerty

f1.rnot·h
~RY(248)96Q.1990

39950W 14M'e
CCr1:r.ece

MACHINE & SET-UP
OPERATORS

Grow.ng Tier 1 Automotrve Sup-
plier IS \OOkrlg to employee
Machne and sel·Up Operators
III lIS HoYvell laQl<ty. The compa.
ny otters compensatlOl'l up to
$17 44 per hi. With Quarterly
~bOn rEVIewS and an
excellent fully paid benellt pack·
age ~ onperson.

Michigan Rod Products
1326 Grand Oaks Dr.

Howell. "'I 48843
(517)SS2-9812

C~'?':L1Ji~'l7l~l''l:'.,',L].. \ 1 ..,~...'L ..~ 1.c / ..- • ~ J. .. J ~. Ii
.... \ "). .. ,. ~ :-.. I 'Il - ,.. •

~(.::;...' ~~: ~.~=--:.£. ~__ J:' ';.,:.~ ' .": ( _ •

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

" 1
I ,
,I

Painting!
Decorating

* AMERICAS TKO *
Interiors & Ex1eriors '" Dee ks

Palnllng & Powerwashlng
ToIllree - 1-888-542-3330

"R&C EHTERPijlSES • FrO<l'1
-rT'IOWlllg to rnufchIIlg. Prates'

$IOnaJ serv1Ce (517)540-1742~~'---------

* PREFERRED PAINTING *
INTIEXT, Faux fosh, deCks, p

wash Specials. Call now,
CHRIS DALY (734)954-9143

: ;::-SHRUB TRIMMING. 1l'IlJICh,ng.
';'c:Iean up Shrub Plantong All

areas. Bob. (248)76H311

A&L ..
Painting,

.'. lawn, Garden
Rolotilling

InteriorlExterior
Drywall Repair

WallpaperinglRemoval

&J
ReferencesAvaJlable
FREE Estimates
Reasonable Rates

MrmhrofR8R

< .BRUSHHOGGING,la'M\pl"ep,
po$! holeS. front Ioadel' & drive-

- .' way grading (810) 227-2018
-'
" . Rototllling, Brush Hogging.
:' Front loader work, fIEld-&: lawn

: _ •SetVICe. (248) 684-5104

fI & S
" COSTOM BRICK

-BRICK PAYlrtG SPEClflUm-

• Patio
• Walkways
• Light Landscaping
• Retaining Walls
• Garden Walls

~.' • DrIveways

(248) 363·9250

TOP SOIL' PEAT
SAND' QRAVEL

'DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES' DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK· DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED. GARDEN WAll

BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK up. DELIVEF7Y. CONTRACroRS WELCOME

Residential • Commercial • Landscapers

(248)348-31 SO
:: SEASONAL HOURS' M·F 7am·6pm 0 SAT Bam-3pm

\

AAA PAlNTlNG. Inlenorf
Exlenor OI)walVwallpaperf
teXlured ee~JOgS Great Rates
Es~male today star1 work to-
morrow (610) 923·3860.

"Of:425 N. Cenler SI.
Norlhville

-ishiring-
NIGHT CREW

FULLTIME,
Starting wage

$9.25/hr
Experience not

necesSOry

Call Doug:
(248) 344·1,030

Tent Rental

'--;l'l~l.J.}l ~~'~·llTi'~?
) .. • I

*OIlVE'S TREE SERVlCE ..
Tnmrrong & large rernovaJs

Completely Insured. Free est
1-(800r576-1211

"

Wallpapering

;.

"0-,..:
I.
/.,.
to~~----=:::::::::::::::::----------------=~~::::~-----=::==:::::=:-=:=::::::::~

GARDEN TlLUNG, lawn prep.
~ rock rake, graOlllQ. brush ho<;l,
-,~dean up. F L (248)437·2276

INGERSOLL LAWN CARE
. ~ Residentlar & convnerciaL Ftlily
': nsured. Free estlInales.
:' I (248) 437·5686
.;-
• LAWN MOWING tor large lots
.:(734) 449-S5S7.

Fantastic
Prices

30 real'S E:rperlenCB

50% OFF
ExteriorJ1nterior

PalO!J~
Textured ceilings

Free eslilTla:es
EslJmate today
pall1ttomorrow

Ice Damage Repalt
Fully Insured

Work Fully Guaranteed
(8'0) 229·9885
(241l) 887-7498
(73') 425·9805

BJ TENT RENTALS Paper Dolls2OX20'. S125 Free set up &
tal<e down (734) 416-0043 Decorating

'\\·clrlP".'J>C"1'"
In"""r.11l.1tloll

f Top Soil/Gravel
& r~c..n{)v.ll

r:'1'"< ....e r:...~lhll ..)r(~~
(2".8) .$-46-0276

.....lPn01..IC." ............O&H
.- " ......T ......c.........(·CC...IL'T .....l(jIo

ANGUN SUPPLY
Top501' 'BlendsfPeat All types
of MuIdl. Sand. Gravel. Stone WALLPAPERING. PAltrnNG

(248) 349-8500 & stnppong ISyrs exp Free
ESllmates. (734)449-2912

CLEAN TOP Sorl S yards
Delr.ered, $70 (248) 676-0315

TERRA FORMA • Top SO<I.
Sand. a~ lJ'l)es mulcl'.es &
Gravel Srr.a1 delivenes a spe-
C1a'ty (517)548'~

I, I
AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS •

At your SIte • CIVIlor religIOUS
Tree Service (248)437·1690

POLE BARN GARAGES
Steel. Wlyt or wood

Custom desogn or pacJ<age
PETER Lt. YOUNG

(734)878-5205

IWedding Services I

: WeldinglService

ARTISTIC FAUX Designs
Pa>n~ng.faWl fll'llShes,

Free estimates (517)548-0919

Bill Oliver's
Painting & Wallpapering

26 Years Up.

(248) 348·1935

RAL SERVICES
.~~si./f.ngS~aol, ,t:'

~EXtj(jorL~int ~
Inlenor f Exterior Painting

Custom Wood F,nishes,
Faux FmlShes,

Textured SpraYing
Mmor Drywall

Resldentl3l or New
CanslructlOn

FamIly o.·,1ell
Fully Insured

'.(248) '684.06" ~
SEAWALLS - Seer. W1~. bOo'·

de<'. & boardwa'k Free
OEO permrt lowesl pnce IS
Guaranleed Caa SIeve at

Shoreline I~ovement
(517)700-0645

Siding ALLIED PORTABLE Welding.
ACE TREE TECH * ....* * A.'um.num. staInless. east ..on.
seMCEll000s 01references boalS & trailers (248) 360-1 122

stalE"Wlde cea 517-404·7322

ADVANCED STUMP Grinding
Free Est .1n5Ul"ed. Dependable,
last servICe. 1~1·2108

ARBORWAY TREE CARE
CIlmb<ng. toppong. removals •
clisrnantelmeritS. f'ree estrnaleS
(734)878-4150, (248)842-7918

CHRIS' STUMP Removal Free
est Lakelronts & bght places. ----------
(734)878-5443 (734)761 -0725

~

HIL'S TREE SERVICE
Tnmmng. removal, lot

___ -------, . Slump gnnding. &
Chlpplng Free estllT\3leS Fully
InSUred (248)G69-7127

SEQUOIA TREE SERVICE
Responsible & ProleSSlQOa!.
Fullyonsured (610)494'1333

Tree Removal & Trimming
Stump Grinding
Brush Chipping

Free esL, senior discount
Insured 248-J66-7049

ALL ROOFlNG.lJcensed· Free __ ------.....,
estlmales Reasonable pnces
{S \ 7)54Q-(l267 Telephone

Service Repair

Windows

Pressure Power
Washing

FOGGED or BROKEN
Ihennalgta$S replacemen1

Nevels GlaSs & SCreen repa:r
(313) 563-8666

HANDYMAN SPECIALIZING 10
~ rspall", IS y~ars expen·
ence (248)960-4368

XTREME
WHOLESALE TOPSOIl AND LANDSCAPE SUPPUES

OFFICE
517·552·4980

DEAN CELL 248-939-1754
DAWN CELL 248-939-1752

•• I •

JERRY'S PAINTING; 14 Yrs
CUSTOM PAINTING exp Quality Work' lnlellorf

Inlenor & Exlenor. 13 yrs exp e~te"o( Rei (248)349·8806
Free est Pro Pyralllld Palflbng

Toll Free 1(68S)QS2-0s54

FANTASTIC mllSHES
Intenor paJnung. dl)Wan repair,
stuoco ceilings (810)220-2972

M&S
PAINTING

Conmeroal & Re5ldenbaI
InlenorlEx1enor

lI'Alrless Spray
·Machlne
Painttng

• Powerwashing
• Deck SeahngfS!alning
• Wallpaper Removal

Fantastic
Prices

30 Yeal'SE:rperlence

500/0 OFF
Ex1eriorJ1nterior

Painting
Textured ce.hngs

Free eSlJmates
Estllna:e today
palf1tlomorrow

Ice Damage Repan-
Fully Insured

Work Fully Guaranleed
(8'0) 229·9885
(241l) 887·7498
(73') 425·9805

SIMONS ROOANG & Con·
struc\JOn 34yrs exp 1.Jc& InS
Free est (517) 223 6906

A+ POWER WASHING
We do everythlllg. Hot Waler.

cert,f>ed. 10 yrs exp
Me & V.sa (248)682·6706 TWO BEE BUILDING

WIndows. siding. roof'"9 Fl·~ I nanong ava~ (517) 552-3316

~ . SeawalllBeach-------1 Construction

Remodeling

JIM SEGHI RENOVATIONS
Kitchens. baths. ree rooms.

eer anuc ble. aclditJons
Oeslgn Servl«!.

Quahty worI<mansh"p
Free ESlJMa:es
248 7·2454

Pest Control

BAT PRooRNG & Mole Re-
moval Speoalist Lrve trappong
oCnutsance anamals

L & R W,Idl.le se ...."1CeS
(517)223·3922

Visit Our Showroom
lARGE SELECTION OF:
• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

let our staff help deSign
your bath remodelmg

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

n ITII DESIG,Y CE,\TF.R
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

CUSTOM S>:l,r,g ltlm. gutters.
WII1doWS \.JC & ,nsured 30yrs
expenence (810)227-4917

ROOFING'" SIDING
Repa1rs. & Free Estimates

(610)23 1·3142

(248) 887-6883

/ MORRIS
PAlNTING INC

*ResiCon'vn * Int'ell
* 10"'0 oft wIth acl *
(248)867-4590

GREEN SHEET ads gel resuns

Paper Dolls
Decorating
• Faux Finishes

,..'-w ..... ~ • Interior Painting
• Exterior painting
• Wallpaper· Installation

& Removal
EXllandlng Our Services

• B<,th & Kitchen Remodeling
• Dryw<llllnSwll<llion & RCJ'l<,ir • Decks

Some QllOli!y fr SOIisjocfion

Can Dottie for a Free Estimate

(248) 446·0276
IlclP<Jlrj r(llllllk~TImllf<ll""''''

11110 lI()n){~ !()r O<.w TIl"'" IId.-:-

"

Plastering

PLASUiRING & Olywa~ Re-
'" pall All types at TeXlur'"9 25

yrs exp (248) 624-4411 ROORNG/$IOINGIWINOOWS
Oua~ty work. reasonable rales

(7J4)9~1

Plumbing SIOINGI ROOANG /GUTTERS
G J Kelly Construe'..on Inc

(248)685-0366

I.. Stone Work

BONES STONE. Cu/lvfed
stone masonry. RESIdentlaI &
commeroal. IOtenocfexleoor

_________ .J (517)548,1184 (5\7}40H116
Road Grading

Celebrating 52 Years
1949-2001

• Water Heaters
• Basement

Repiping
• Disposals
• Faucet Repairs
• Sinks
• Sump Pumps
• In Floor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

248 349-0373

K.B. ROAD GRADING- PrIVateI
Ad & drrveway grading, gravel.
Free estJmales (610)227'1770 I

II~Roofing I DRL-Y.-vrr-.-·S-TO-.-Senergy-_..J
15 years expenence. oua~ly

_______ ...1. v.Qrk (248}437·1078
ArtJS\JC !:,;tenor

Stucco

ALL ROOANG, Tomkin Con- __ L- -!
SlNCtIOO. Tear otWneft' WQfI<J
r~epaJrS (248)240-2939 BELL REnREE onstalls •

ITlOV'es fIhone iaclcs • cable TV •
hOuSe wiMg Guarant~
Mar10n (248)437.7566FERGUSON ROOANG

LlC. Ne-« constrvctoon. lay-
overs, le.\rolls & repao:rs.
Free estrnales. lie. &. Ins.
CaI(5171 5-&5-3362.

I
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II Help Wanted

General

RETAIl.
PI.ANAGEMENT

Busd\'s IS seelong out90"'9
Retall Management candi-
dales IOOloog lot career op-
portundJes WIth a growng
~y Candodates lM!l
coordinale 9'JElSl seNlCe.
monrtOl' selVICe deslIIcheck
lanes. schedule. Iran. tw'e
and ~ asso::aales Ex·
penence 11 ret8ll and a
pa$$IOl'I lOl' greal cuslomef
serw:e a musl Busdl's 01·
Iers excelent ~loon
and benefItS and advance-
ment opporti¥ltt>eS Send lax
resume 10 Busdl'siHR. 565
E. Mdlioan Ave. Saline. MI
4&176. tax (734)944-4327
VOICe. (734)944-4352 Ema~
JObs 0 buschs com VI$Il us
011 wwwbuschscom

Busch's

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

lJnc:are, a nabOOal leader 11
respr.llOl'Y and medical
equopmenl 11 !he home is
seel.Jng a 5eMCEl Repre·
senlalNe. Thos posIbOn re-
qwes a I'l'lOtNaled sell·
$1arIer 'Mtt1 a po$ltNll
aMUde ~ ef'llClVS a chal-
lenge and is clrlven 10
suocess

. ResponsibiIrt.o include de-
•~ 01 equ.pmenI 10 pa-
tel'll s hOmes as well as
warehouse responsiba4Jes.
Lhcare pnJ\~~
saJaIY. benefits and vast
polenllallOl' advancemert.
Medical ~ and de-
ivery ~ helpftL
Mus! have good dnving rec-
ord WIth COL ·Hazmal
endocsemenI.

Please aw'Y 11person to.
UNCAAE.INC

cJo Center Manager
36943 Schoolcraft

.lJ\.OMa, MI. 4& ISO
(734) 4$-3115

Help Wanted
Clerical/Office

l

---------------- --- -

140=~
141 Dispositiotls
142 'The Bells"

monogram

ACROSS
1Big-
4 "Sfop.

saiorf'
9 James of

13~

~
18 Grand-

19~

2Or:rmfu.
I'l'IJSIc

21 "FTroop"

22~
ofaremal1t
by Millon
Berle

24 Mid-slze
band

25 "Andrea -'
26 Costa-
27"FarMy

FilUd"
host

29DMsion
word

31 Aac:hen
article

32 Basiica
IeaI1Jte

34 Part20f
remarlc

38Ws
"Geoeral-"

42 Lilca some
43~

HOMES
44 Inc::Iined
45 SenalOr

ThJrrnond
2 3

47 'Wrdt;iNJ - 97 Geo/OglcaI0Iiiite"Y phenomEt-
('98 fim) non

49 Wee serving 99 The Ctip-
S2 Conwsef IlUlks. e g.

ScNtrin 100 Conic
54 CIrcus CaM1t

D9riormer 101 Galena, for
57~ona one

I)edesIaI 103 - -ski party
61 SotIlissue 105 PrieSts robe
63 Tangle 106 With 87
64 Damage At:ross. ~
6S Actress of liqueur

Ward 109 Merit
66 Basebal's 112 - blanket

Boudreau 114 Part 4 01
68 Erd1iada (llI'IlaI1I

aflemaIjye 118 WeI-
70 "Tririly" InJonned

lllJthor 119 "So It\ars
72 Neighbor of your game!"w,o. 120Non!IOwerlng
73 ~ the plant

dentist 121 "The
77 Part 3 of Addams

remarlc F8lrilf
78 '8Os Joe ooc:Ie

Pemt 125 Does Ut:Ie
series wociI

80 Ctank's 128 Croc's kitI
00CI'lCI'lent 131 Chateau

81 Skater vaJey
l.iplnslci 133 End of

82 Noun suf5x (llI'IlaI1I
84 Sundc:Mn. to 135 Weal

8S~ 136~
87 see key

106 Actoss 137 "The ladY
88 "'l..cNe Train' -" ('19 (11m)

goup 138 Chid welfare
91 Thick of

~ 139~'s
95 Denizen Meisner

45678

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE
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GREETER f
Toll Broltlefs. Inc., Amenca's I

~ home builder is look- •
109 lOl' people to grow WIth
us in !he eXQllng. ever
changing real eslale
industry.
We o.xrent!y have openings
for a Sales Greeter to wel-
come & assist potell!ial
home buyerS at our kD:lJri.
ous home communilies 10-
cated in Novi, MI. Weekend
WOl1t IS reQUIred Candidales
roost possess an 0utstand-
ing allilude. team player
outlook & a pmessional
polishecI appearance. This
posillon pays $10 pee hOur.
To jOin our winning team. fax
01' rnai yOur resume 10:

Ann: Human Resources-
GRTR

30500 Nonhwestem Hwy.
Surle 400

FarT!lII'Igton Hils, 1.1148334
FAX: (24&)932-0647

EmaiIO:
rec:tUlllng-

mdlIganO~com
No Phone cab Please

EOE
Vl$l\our~e

www toIbrOlh«s.Clom
Ton Brothers

18

119

128

135

139

REHAB AIDE. FuR tme po$/-
!>On al a HoweS skilled rusing
facility. CompeIJtNe benefrlS &
w89&S. caJ (989)295-1145

RH'S, LPN'S Needed now for
Pnvale Duly case 11 Howe. 1
year current exp a roost Venl
expo a must. M>dna!t>1 shllls
available. Great ~ & benefItS
~ TlClW" Keelle 0 Health
Partners (800)969-7723 xl 02

AN,LPN.MA
GROWING DennalOiogy prac·
bee in AM AtbOl'IPlymoUth area
seeJong expenenced helo.

Pay convnensurale WIth exp
FuR tme • Exc. benefrlS

Fax Resume Today
(734) 996·8767

CROSSWORD PUZZLE Sib~cf~

COOK, NIGHTS • Fua IJtM
po$lllOO. Must have al least 3
yrs. experience. Slartng $1 CI'lv.
Seoous .-qwes ooty apply al

Stal1Jng Gale $aIOOri
135 N. center St. NorlhviIle

COOKS • Fua & part lime fOl'
pnvaIe South \.yon COU'lIJy
cllb. CaI TY.1248) 437·7337

DAYTIME COOK, tuR lime
J)OSrlJOO. Top pay. Apply at.
SlartJOg Gale Salon. 135 N

Center St. Northv1lle,
124&}349-5660

DEAHO'S RESTORANTE
Operung OU'oSIde deck • Homg
exp, mature warISlaff, oooks.
bussers. CaI (810) 22G-5200

ORIVERS&
PIZZA MAKERS

fOl' Westland & Plymouth 1oCa·
tJonS. full 01' part tme. Exp a
plus. rrusl have good drMl"lQ
record (734) 416-0100

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. 01'
LPN. roost be &Xl' Family
practice In South Lyon.
(248}437·252S

NURSES
$2,soo s1gn-on bonus

Do you ike a challenge? Our
149 bed SNF I$Ioolaog I()(your

talents on camg lOl' our vent
dependent and sUled care rE!Sl-
denIS We oller an enwonmeot
lhatwill~=~

l.Jberal PTO
BC8S MeclicaVOentaWlSlOIl

401K
Tumoo Reimbursement

~~ life o:lSUraneeF()( . bon send resume
\0:

HoweR care Cerller
3003 W. Grand RIver

Howell, .... 4&843
Phone: (517)54&-4210

Fax: (S'lb~7661

··••••··•4•
"""••
~,
j
t,
~,
•·

DOWN
1 PtPJsic:is1

NiGIs
2"TheTme

Machine'

:ffport
center

SFeud
6NoYe&st

Seton
7 Pack
8 Homeric

charac:ters
9 Pres.

Cinlon. e.g.
10 Periormer
11 Adots

actor?
121mlale
13~0.to

14~
Tognazzi

lS-Gras
16 Sharon of

Israel
17 Trap
20 "T"I'IY

BubtiIes·

23~'
"':JY1j-'

28 He gves a
hoot

30 '- the fields
wego ••. •

33 Slarigy sib
9 \0 11

RECEPTIONIST
LooIang for bubbly, upbeat
person foe busy company.
Computer s/<.iIIsa musl New
lovely 0lf'1Ce • WIXom area.
Resume 10 50481 W. POOl>-
ac Trail. WIXom. MI. 48393

Or Fax: (24&)668-2812

RECEPTIONIST
MANUFACTURING ~
seeks a recep\lOl'list 10 answer
phones and do Ig:'1 deric:aJ
WOl1t. Excellenl benefrlS pack.
age and Iu1'JOI'l reimbursement.
Please send resume WIth wage
reqwemenlS 10 Human Re·
SOUfteS. P O. Box 981. NCM. 1.11 --.;::.::;:.....- _
4&375

Help Wanted
Dental

NURSES. S221HOUR.
Weekend days.

BJ's Home Heallh care
1-877-54Ni700

ON·CALL TEAM
We seek experienced
Mdligan boonsecI RN's 10
work ClUf on<aI leams in
Ann Arbor and Nor1tMle
Patt-trne oppol1UI'lIIles ex·
ist with sctoeduIes to in-
dude some weekend
hOurS. We are one 01 !he
oldest and mosl COI\'"9Ie-
herIslve ~re
agencies in MICtligan.

Respond now 101'
orrvnediale CXlOSlderatoon

10:
POSlT1ON: OCAN,
Arbor Hospoce and

HomeCare-HR.
2366 Qal< Valley Onve,

Ann Arbor. MI 48103 01'
lax: (734)662·2330

OPHTHALMIC TECH!
ASSISTANT

Ful 01' part-tme posrbon. lNo-
rlI8 ()ll/'llhalmoIQ offICe. Expo-
nencild orJy. cal" Debboe betMl
9am-4pm (24&}476-4396

AS WE EXPAND
F"llSt ChoICe Mollie Home
Sales seeks oompeWYe
self-starters 10 set lTlaI'lO-
factured homes. Sales eJ:P.
he~ &. traII'lr'lg IS prcMd-
ed. 5:aJ1 eamll'lg high c0m-
missions' (800)382-4820

AUTO SALESPERSON
Excellent pay plan. demo. rrusl
be expenencecl TYME AUTO
SAL£S (734) 4S5-5S66 alter

7pm

lF~UAiE;,erzous
About

Real Estate
Training

Contact Jim Miller
248·360·1425

t-lUII..~COII

lfJou'1¥! not,
call the other ads.BSQfNBT2ER:: REAl. EST A TE

~"'."'RX'I
TIN " r:.,.," ., IIIiIrmt1............ .......-.-...,.......--- .. _ ...

ORTHOPEDIC
PHYSICAL

THERAPY CUNlC
Currently loolang foc a

SENIOOAlOE
Ful tme position w/benefits.

Must have a bachelOl' de-
gree in Exercise ~

()( related f.eld. Also p0si-
tIOnS avaiabIe for AIde

Massage skills helpful and
alsO OQ&Oin9lOl' front offocel
boiler. Expenence helpfLJ re-
cepllonlsl dubeS. SGhe<iJIjng

and basIC c::orT()U\er !Julls
heipfLA. Please ,,"ax Resume

10: (24&)663-1903

CENA'S
FlA & part lome pos4>OnS
available Mus! be stale
certfoed call receplJonisl
loe a~. 'M1h In Service
I)rectoe lot lntefview .•
FARMINGTON HEALTH

CARE CENTER
(2~) 4n·7373

Drug !'ree FacPly eoe

- -



Help Wanted Sales

Looking for
an exciting

new Career?
: In 2001 our entire
, sales staff earned

an average of
· $75.316.· OUrnewestagen~
· (1 to 2 yrs. expel1ence)
: earned an average
: Of $52,250.

We ntHHl enthusiastic,
ambltlW$ HIt

, starters who want the
, chance of a Jifetfme.

· For a confidentfal
Interview call

/-.""" Stephen

~

C. .~ Scholes, today
: . Il1Ol227"4600
Ia, ext, 329

Help Wanted
Part·Time

Legal Notices!
Accepting Bids

NAJ4NY needed for 2 c:hiIdren WI
NoI1J'Mlle. Mon.·Fri., 5pm-9pm.
Car reQUlfed.Please caI

(248) 374·1008

NEED MATURE CNldcare ror
12 yr. old bOy 3~ Mon..
Fri. lhIs $UTVll8/'. $alefrVSol.(h
Lyon area. ReIne welcome.
(248)486-3154. (313)836-1992.

SUMMER HOME c:hddeare
needed lor 3 children in W10rd
area PatI-li'ne. approximately 2
weeks per month foe' Jo..ne. Ui
& Aug. Musl have own transpor·
tatlon. (248) 6a4-Q4S.

Elderly care &
Assistance

MORTGAGE LOAJ4 OFFICER
· COMMITTEE ASSIST. Flexible

Ragstal' Bank IS a natiooaI 10-15 hfs.-W'J(. ~er. oega.
mortgage Iendef and banking ntzabonal skills necessaJY. Fax -_-------,
~~~~ ~~)223-{)758 St
loan center. C3ndidales should =::.:.:::::.:=:.------
have previous mortgage! MAINTENANCE PERSON
banI<ir9 expenence W1lh the Needed foe oomplex WI F~
abiity to generate new busl· inglon Hills. PaIl·tome 8-12 hrsI Brlgllion Summer Day Camp
ness. Pr9VlOUS sales expen· w.r.. Fax resume (248)538-5609 5'h • 12)'1$. old. Daily fieId~.
eOce a plus. High corrvrisslon __ r---------. SNm, fish. hike. & gym aetM-
structure. ~ otters excel- .. lies. Christan cenlered. AJstJ
lent benefits. ird..Ong medical. 'E I t aceeptltlg jOfanl$ • 5yrs. okl. foedental. 401{K) and stock. pur· nterta nmen day care. (810)227.5330
chase plan. Send oe fax your ..
resume to: --~------....I -------,

SAlES
Looking 10 earn a iWlg and stJI
hav9 a lite? <>.w ~ sales

--- --J=$30-401( + annuaJ.• Michigan Wrtler of
has mnedl3.le open-i'lg foe 00IM"i$si0n sales pet. _

son. W. Iran the nght
awbcanl Store hours Mc»f'"r1.,
8-5 30 and SaNrdays 8-3. We
are dosed SundaYs and all
major hol"ldays. fSOSItIOI'I n-
c:t.ldes • full range of benefits. ---------
seri:l resune 10: CMl, 475 N
Webster. Pn;kney.MI. 048169

Thlnldng about a c.reerln
Real Estatll'l

Come 10 our career niQIll at the
~ Group at 68'0 Grand
RMlr WI Br9llOrI on .Ar1e 20.
6:OO!lm. presented by Bomie
DaW:l. learn about our compre-
hensive lrai'Wlg program as
wel as what • take$ 10 gel
started. Bri'lg your enthuSIasm,
quesllons and atl)'Oll8 elSe who
nvghtbenerested. __ ------...,
C3I Bomie al(810) 844-2347

for reservations

F1a~ Sank. FSBO
Allil: Dan Grzywacz
3243 East Pans SE

Kentwood. M149512
Fax: (616)974-0520

Emai:
daniel grrywaa.@l1agstar com

Equal Opportuni1y Employer

P7.~iI"rLJH
~BANK

..

ARE YOU A "NATURAL"
n.e people .. be> IOC<'eed '"
the real .. tote profeu_

_haTe:
: + A "Sky IS1M h=t'
• SlIlU>tah~ "
• + I'roblotao oo/ving aW.t)<
, + A ~ to pl'OfJde

~......->a>.
+ A Ion or ~ and l1<'W

.. taa.t.oc>s.
• + A:Db&t.ooo and dedication.
if you ha~ tbNe qaabbeo fO<I
'IlUlJ' boo a "NatanJ· ror the real_te pro~ ..... ('aU \<>do,.

lnbm.abco :oboo.>' ~
,starud in a ....... r bl-Icl .r
.aml'imittd pocnwal

: ; ..~ Ill.!.'lIa..:-
Call Kathy ~1~
(~)6~·106~

~-:~ .. i.., • _~ ""I'Uf.

, SEll THE
iAMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Boomrng!

:We're Ioo'dng for self·
'directed indivlduaJs who
:want unlunited earning
:Potential WIth an industry
l1eader. Training available.
;t1exlDle hours.
~NorthvlllelNovl Area
: Kathy O'Neill
: (248) 348-6430
r REAL ESTATE ONE

Looking for
licensed agents

who wish to
Improve their
sales volume
or trainees.
Attractive

commission.~I."C~ntact_ Ginger

Red carpet Kelm Reliable
(248) 476-0540

SOUTH LYON Molors Trailer
Sales and seMCe needs $ales-
person. 215 S. lafayette (248)
437·1177.

IIIl
, Summer Camps..

D.J. MUSIC for all 00C8SI0llS.
aI types available. Dam J.
tS17)223-a572. aile< 6 pm.weekdays. __ ~ .J

KARAOKE RENTALS. Call for
details. Mc:Meland (248)
887-0040.

Students

Education!
Instruction

BRIGHTON CO-OP Preschool
seeking parI·1Ime Earty Leam-
i'lg $peaaisl 20 Hours per
week, paid vaeabonS. If Inter·
ested. send resume 10P.O. Box
534. Brighton. M148116

WEST HIGHLAND Chnstaa.n
k:!t6emf ~ leacher ap-

~~.~
Bble. Student opel'llllQS K·12
(248) 887-6698. (248)
887-8656. •

WILlIAM AlLAN N:aderrtt ot·
fers rare oppor1unItle$ foe enroll-
ment for 2Q02m W100l year. A
limited number of pIaoos are
available. partic:ularIy in 3td
grade. foe sutable applicants.

Call for further details,
(248)3049-50'20

, Attorneysllegal
Counseling

DIVORCE, SUPPORT. c:ust~
at. visrtallon. aocidenIs, all iiU·
nes. Free caJ. AIlomey Ems!
Wend! (248)887·9199.

READERS: Since many
Ilds are trom ou1slde the
local area, please know
what you are buying be-
fore sending money.

NEW~weS BABYSITTER. RESPONSIBLE:
One ot Mochigan's leading resi- 13 yr. Old, cerldied. My house or
deollal builders is see!ong New ~7)545-~5 for MIchelle
Home saJes Assooales foe :.::(5;.:.:.:lrn~;...:..;~';"- _
area COllYl"I.riies Candidate CERTIFIED TUTOR .AI Sub-
must ~ sales Bllp. New )ects K·12. At1 Classes & Camp,
Hc:xne Resic:lenllal SaleSperson also. Foe rionnabOn. conlacl
~.e ~~ Deborah. 1248)21!)-.4324

and people",~ "~p1 ELEMENTARY ED. major SIu-
expo a ".............",ry us denl IooIan<I foe SUITVTIElf lime
<XlI'IYrissiol L Nanny job. Aesponsible. maMe

Please fax ~ 10 . Exc. relerences.1248)921.5484
Alln: saJes Associate PO$lllOCl

(2048)324·2066 PETIHOUSESITTER. EXP.
• Avaiable ror Yarc1wl)(1(. also

• NEWTON FURNITURE References. CaD Deborah.
5ee1aog lo\HlOldl proteS$lOC}- Nor1/1vi1e area (248)21!)-.4324
aIs w/an n1erest in me home
lul1ll$hinQs & nerior deSign. RESPONSIBLE: COLLEGE
Exp. preferred, blA will Iran We student looking foe wor1<. Com-
offer generous c:ompensabon. puler skiI$. sales expo Availab!e
paid traJnng. iuD beoe/iIs. 1f)"Otl 6 days a'weelt. (248) 960-7638.
are interested in a career oppor. R 'bl Cot ....... S .....
lUtlI1y wrth a growing _company, esponsl e _".. tu n1
pleaSe call (734)525<l55O oe FullIITle nanny. own car. refer·
lax reSl.me 10(248) 554·9577 ences. sa 10 $9 hour. 1248)

, 939-2491. __ --------,
• OUfSIDE SALES REP.. TUTOR. Harvard student. able

"ransGr~WlXll;bvlde .Loqi$' ~lo' tUfor'gradeoOSChOOI & H S
bts seeks~ oulSide -mal1l.-ap • lest . (SAT~~~fl:~~ ACl). P:'(313~9559'~en~~t~· • J b W ted ,-----------,
requirements 101248)486-7180 j 0 S an •
• orcaDBnanBussey .. FemalelMale
'(800)303-0699 foe more info •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDERTHlS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

A TTEHllON UOMS & OADS
SICk of your job7
r...ed of dayeare7

www.m0mh0me4u.com

Do You Love CandIeS?
Earn up to $25Ihr. wlPartylrtEll!l

Earn tree 1oIIcandleS.
ToD free, (866)7DS-7449

Childcare Services
I .Ucensed

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDERTHlS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

SALE:S SAVVY PEOPlEwor1c pat! lime from home L... .J

selling UIlIQue ledlnoIogy 10
smaI buslnesses. E·mai1

rnsdIred 0 bignetnel

Babysitting!
Childcare services

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDERTHlS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

}uo 17.2002

uno e.-IlUw<r

Son. WI "'7S
n.-OOP.M.

www.greensheetclassifleds.C()tIl

II Absolutely Free

G'Rl·T.GR,"
AlC110'TU
~ 17...<.14-2005

AUcno:-o;
'\.Ir.n..llCX 171b .. nooa

fpn ..... I/fJQ"",J
Ol<Gny S"",A"""""~z S "bcb<po A' <

[)........ I::/IO'IIoDtio'ftCU
<OnI<I' ~ Mocbopz> 8< Sb~

Mdioc to _ coIIodioa .. .-t.
ioc ,.. ...,. .- .. "1>0,-.
a... iDdDoIiIlI:~1:l-:
_ .,.. --. Star "an
F~I:-""f;'IIcIfs ......
1<diI>Ir\:_ ........ --,
...-. It opeo1<n; .w.o.. ....
...... It CO'" NIt ... p<ppt ....

SbrIIq: UDtapo " ~ 1\& k
Ja>t a panbllb""I- )_ k arm=....... ,.. ..... u.efu ....

G'R'T.GRAY
Al CTIO'EER
517-50*2005

By .... oI4c!aa11 ~ UnIo 'l'on.

£ooci-n.1.-c. ("EWE")"-' o\c

ta.~<Iooed Moy), 1m....-..I.., N£ .. Laocc...s
fioou<iaIl'<d<taI c....Lo I.-c.

("no") ..Lc-J ta. ~
daud April I S, 1m benooa EWE

.. Let- ..4 fFCI .. 1.<-. ta.
~ "'--I April IS, 1999

benooa EWE .. l.-ic..4 fFCI u
Lc-. ta.Apcc_4.or.c>I

M.udo IS, 1999 ~ EWE u

Let- ~ ffO .. Lao«. ffO will

odI .. NIic Sok .. eM ~
...we.o\S;lS, 'll'HIlU:-1S,

1I1rnOUT A.'y

auaLSmrAnOSS Oil
1DJlRA.vrn:s, £XrlWS,

IloUUW OR STATUTORY,
r-CUJDL'G 1I1TlIOIIT

U\lITATIOS. A....y IDJUlA. 'flY

Of MnOtA.'«ABlUlY Oil A....'Y

'l'ARRA. ...n Of fTTh'm FOR A

PAJmC\J\.,.\Il P\J"Rl'OSF. all 01 iu

.;pr. lid<..4 ........ ""

QC"-"llTIY YIAR MODEL
DE5CIUmOS Of PROPERlY

SIJUAL f>"UMBER

0... (I) 1m CI'S6)

c.erp;D.~ e-_
IlJOOU7

0.. (I) l'-l 9800
AIIio4 u... Poc ~\'L-.-y

e-_am
0.. (111999 TBT TaII>«t

20 T_ Tac Tnilcr

.jOFltO)022XIOIIS)O

o..(Il1~

Toll>ut so T_ .... w,. Tnilcr

.jOfWKS)4XWJD16H2

0... (lJlmnoo
Kr.wonIl Tri-AU< 0-,Trod

1l''XDUlOX(W)76S067

'Ir.... IS·_5ccdBos

o..(l)u..d S80Sl

e- t-s.. BoclIooc JJC0200 liS

0... (I) l'-l'SOG
e-vP'la Troao< JJC02S)S)S

0... (I)l99UJI D

CatapiIIu H,..In.Iic I:uo..-

1:''1(001)1

T=-~
CO) 2S," of,.,a- pric<

porobIc lor «r'b.6<d .. c.uIoicr',
cIocd. .. O\C .... ofWe .........

lWuoce porobIc ;. rod """" lor
- _ ... rolloooiots:-:"'"

d.o,. ouokN

(l,) olo<bWnlo.u~
..,.,.....a..c .. .ndo.

___ r.. Foadl.s r....
........ ..4 i.o • __ 0<UpUI>I< ..
... ;. .... IIOIc~ .. wlKJI

-ax'rtwiD~""'a.P1.
... .-.. 01-.10 couaitoo .......

ee) tN 1oWc< .... ~
..- appooo>Ir.- FKI",

ob&aCe 01 eM We dau.

FFO,........ eMricM" bid ......
ulc.1'I<uc ........... ..&nip<d

__ ~ dnaiptJiM Of' I.

....u~....-..- ....

F1:v..,a.u. ftD£JlAl. Clt£DrT

ISC.
4US Sapcn;Ic Ro.od. sm.. 26S.

....... IL 60S)!

w.,... .... - (630) ~S-1700

1,500YDS. CLEAH iii. you IoaO'
halJ. easy aocess. OIl Hacker.
N. of GolI Club. (810)225-1686

10 IN. Table Saw. Craftsman,
..lienee & mter. old but worl<s.
(248) 344-8182

12 AN DERSEN .".;noow
weens. Yanous mas: 6Ox8O
storm dr. selI248)684-8573

2 Auslraian Shepherds. spayed
&. neutered. all shots. 10 good
homa-aJer9'6S. (248)348-8646

2 BARN Kltlens, black & wtlrte.
Mochers good ITlOUSer (517)
54&5582.

c

30' STOVE. aknond, &nay,
wohs wet. You haul
(248)887-4062

3PT 2 row plow Heaoy duty
(734) 878-5412

Alltems isled as
'Absolutely Free" must be
free to evecyooe WIthout ex·

oeptlOl'l. However, Home·
T0'Ml NewspapefS accepts

nor~forany
IIams listed under the 'AbS~

Mely Free" calegOry.

AillNTION PET LOVERS

HomeTown Newspapers
lisoourages ads M!dl otter
pets foe free. HomeTown
Newspapers suggests )"OtI
dlar9El a l"IOCTlIIl3f ~ for
your pets. II offered for free
the ads may draw respons·
es from IrldMduaIs who
night use your animal for
research. bree<Sng Of CAller
purposes PIeasa Oe sure to
screen re$pOOdents
careluJly.

Your pe1 will1hank you!

BROKEN BRICK, 3,000, You
Haul. (248)685-1146

CAUPERfTOOL TRAILER.
12ft. (517)404-8803

CHEST FREEZER Wl woclong
c:orx:l • you tal<e. (248) 887·3134

ENTERTAINMEHT CENTER.
holds 27' TV. Ca.1 (810)
227-8437

1I11lfJ t IRummage SalelFJec
U.. I Markets

MEDICAL SUPPUES- santo
llZed drop-arm COCM'lOde, haLr
shampooer ale. (248) 889-5536

REFRIGERATOR, WORKS ok,
greal fer gar"ge 1517)
548-1057

~~
Friday &-14. 7pm &.

Sunday &-1612 noon.
Fowlerville, 1.11

514 South Grand

Friday High1 Featuring:
Vdeo Arcade maclme. Jim
Beam boltles. furnl!ure. coI-
lectbIes & lots more
Sunday Featuring: Fem-
dale £stale ot Anllquesl
Co/lecQlles & hoUSehold

AUCTION PROS OF MJ
(517)223-4799

Health, Nutrition,
Weight loss

THE OBSERVER Br ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schookraft Rood
Uvonia, MI48150
Fox: 734·953·2057
E-mail: ebibik@oe.homecomm.nel
Mus' Include job code: HTDSALES

• tl'ljtljli~ WHITE CONCRETE scalloped NOYt • Contemporary style
IIIl rum.tUfe, gray/black/wf1I:e Must

I Cards of Thanks
landscape edging, 11 cu....·ed take 'NIlh you Sat-$un. 6-8 &

I p.eces (810)844.<J168 6-9 & also &-14 8. &-15 loam-

~
5pM. 44530 Eleven M. Adt Announcements! , Antiques! E\ eryt.'lIng Must go', Nolices ALL ADS APPEARING Collectibles ~ Garage SalesUNDERllilS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
ALUUINUM GUCER. Exc ~

Oakland
DEFAULT OF rental payment, BE PREPAID
sale ot housellOId & personaJ cond Oller (248}437-4283

FOR MORE 'green· '" your
walIel, advertJse III 0Ul' 'Green'

Sheel
8. gel results

MOTHER OF 4 needs flexible
c:hiId care III her horr.e or your ----------
home, (248) 437-3334

.~-~
STUDENTS·

LOOKiNG FOR SUMMER WORK?

Pla<:e your ad In 4 lines or less In our Sunday·Thursday
papers (2 week maximum) al 00 cosL Private party only.

CALL FOR DETAILS
1-866-886-7653

HoneTo...n D1gltol. a d....SOOi1 cJ
The ~& Eccer.'nc ~s, IS

s.eel-.g a ~'9h~d'oQ'ed se-~ilOi1er lo pn w from
U l<"Le ~espY.s.b.I,.<es,rd.de pr~.r>g rew and ~J'9

soles Cordd:l:es sMdd posses a H.gh Schcol d pietro, sane ccJ!ege and
prl()t so'es er~e a plus We o.-e V,1~ng to t:'a.n f.e ngt,t personl We offer bo>e
so'.ory puS corrl'",~IOI'l.ercel\er.r benet,1s and 0 generOU$ l,-ne off poky

IF)'OO thrive in
a fost-pac«J,

chof1enging
environment,
wbmil)Wr
rewmelo:

: Childcare Needed
Heallhy smokers,

age 25·65 are
needed for

U ofM study.
Questionnaires and
blood withdrawal
required. Study

pays $40.
Call

\ -800·742-2300.
#6308.
e-mail

G.'r&p@mrllll11ichedJ
or visit

hup:llwww.umich.
edul-niclab.

COLLECTIBLE PLATE SAlE
sets and SongIes ~ 24·28 &
JcJy 1-4. 9-3 OaJIV 1480 South
Millard Ad • HLghIand 1 Mue S
ot Mo59

Auction sales

FARJWlGTON mu.s- 50
!Irs. oj InYlSUJ'es! 18-151
Rodg.:-brook. KendaUu'COd • h'
oj 12 !oiL. E. of FGJ71lUl9ton
Rd Frt Sar : June H, 15; 9-4

Garage sales!
Moving Sales

TOOrsday. m 13.2002 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG - os

,I
I': Wedding Chapel

WEDDING CHAPELS
Adver1ise year round In the
Greensheet Call our CIaSSlfiec:t
DepartmenI al
1-888-999-1288

CLEAR OUT
you Igarage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in OU r claSSIfied

\ ads.

,,,

BRAUN &: HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Fa rm, Household, At\lqJe.
Real Estate, MasceIaneous

I1J.4) 66s-9646
113-4) 99~9m
1134) 994-6309
i1J.4i 429-1919

AlL ADS APPEAlUNG
WiDER TlUS

CLASSmCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

',.

PoolslSpas!
Hot Tubs

HOMEOWNERSlI
WANTEO!I

KAYAK POOLS is Iookng
for Demo Homesltes 10 <is.
Mour New 'Maintenance
Free· Kayak Pocl. SAVE
IhOuSaIlds of $$$ WIth 1hls
uNQUEI apportl.l'lllY.

CALlNOWllJl
1-800-31 KAYAX

o.seourl Code: 106-C 13

-.
WHOLESALE WHITE PINE

PANELING & QUAATEA LOGcan foe pnang
OerlVery availableea. Plnes1ead TIlTlbers at
(517) 468-3952 oe

511-202·3222

.furnlture: m1sc.: Sill-er ~ ..
Cameras andRd. & Pontlac 7>ufl. t

I Supplies
• Household Goods

SONY HANDYCAM Vision VId-
eo camera. used once Pad

: Farm Equipment

Farm Produce!
FlowersJPlants

HAY· tai<Jng orders for 2002
Hay pocked up from wagon
$17S'baIe (517) 521·3788

Firewood

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST I
• BE PREPAID

Lawn, Garden &
Snow Equipment

1989 JOHN Deere 285 HydrO
1~. wl5O' deck wrJACObag·
ger cart. $2400 1248)684'2354

TlLLER, S.5HP. Cral'.sman. 4
YTS Old. lronl tJne reverse.
$225 (810l844.<J168

j I lawn & Garden
Materials

CO. BLUE Spruce. 6-8tt. tall,
$100 each Arrange transplanl·
'"9 BngIlI00, (810)231·2958

Miscellaneous
For Sale.

Appliances MASONRY WET cIlop saw.
good cond. 9HP. Honda macer,
~700'besl (517)548-5354

...

http://www.m0mh0me4u.com
mailto:ebibik@oe.homecomm.nel
http://hup:llwww.umich.


D6 -GREENSHEET EASTJ'CFlEATIVElMNG· TIusday, J\rle 13,2002

i1Sporting Goods I 1999 CARDINAL 31LX Sth, II 11988 CHEVY ~ 10n van. 350. 2000 FORD ExpIoI'erSpoc12d1.
~l 2 $lodeS. spIot bath. , automabC. runs good, $1200. 4x4. 6 cyl. SOHC eng.ne. 63k
IITYT\3CUlale. many extras'! (734)433-2336. miles. bIac;k. loaded, SI3,95<W

_ ... ...J $22.000 (248)698-3830 ------- 198&-1998 HANDICAP VANS best (517)546-7835

WANTED. CaI Dale 11 l.anslng 2001 TOYOTA RAV 4, 11.soo 1~1 FORO Escort. 5 speed.
anyday, (517)882'7299. mi. ~. auto. CO, ll<e new. manuaJ trans, 117ICrn1es. Rl.ns
199G-1998 VANS WANTED. 1 518,900. (248)431-7375 fI'l8. $1100(248)685-2647
oome to )'OIl CaI Dale 11 • •
lanSIng anYdaY (517)882·7299. • I 1~ PROBE, great cond..
1991 F.15O ConverSlQtl. lV.' Sports & Imported ='(~ ~'!'
VCR. extra sharp. $2299. _ ... ...J
TYI.lE AUTO SAlES (734) •

VERMEER DIRECTIONAL
;;:;:;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;==:; 4--'55-...;...::5566=______ 1982 MERCEDES 3000. 1451< ~.~ FO.1'!2. T~ wellruns~ •

PADOlEWHEELER U, sealS 4, MOTORCYCLE REPAIR r - -- , ......~ .....
electric: motOl', canopy lop. boat AI makes-Off Road & ATVS Bonng MachIne, John Deere 6 1992 CHEVY hi-top eomel"SlOO ~exc. =~MeS=S $1500. ('248)E85-2647 •
CO'>'er.$350. (248)3«-4081 (~.~<mdson2325 '(~48'~"''' ~1 arq,e Dozer, case 580 4WO van. V8. VCR. lv. runs good, (248)330-7114

.,..,.... ~ backhOe WIth 4 buckels. 2 S6200best (517)548-4524 ~.:.:.;;-~-------- 1992 ORDT """"'......;.
10 FT. Starctafll\al boIlom wfJ 1985 LTD. Edibon GoIdw.ng trench boles. IngersoIl&Rand 3Jl'& 1989 'PORSCHE 944. show- ~ ~~ :;:S'~':"";j
~a' ~& ~ ...~ ~ ma1dlor1g cargo trader. loaded, compcesSOl', I.401es & ~ rOOl'ncondilIOn' No WVlters. red. =========::; werts. $ 1,800. (:!48)88707-465 :
(810) ~-8186'X ~ ... ~" $7.000. (248j437·3129 muclHnOl'e (248)681·3399 $8.500best. (248)684-5564 r

1996 HARLEY DYNAlownder. 1999 JOHN DEERE 4400 4wd.
STRATOS ASH & SId. 16'Ml. 2,700 miles. many emas, ike fronl bucket. bruSh hog 7 11.
9Otlp. and trailer. $6500 (517; ;....ne;;..lW1"- __ ~ 1(5:..;1:.:.;7)548-=:...;95=75blade $16800 (734)87&n64 ~==:=::======:!
546-3813. -

Top Dollar Paid
For Used Guns

BUY-SEll· TRADE
PAWN

OYer3000 GIns in Stock
SERVICE" REPAIR

MAJORCRED"
CARDS ACCEP1fD

d=CiIC
2525 M·59

lI"~es East 0108·23
Call: 248-887-3232

IIWonled To Buy

lI'WW.greensheetclass/(ieds.com

BoatlVehlcle

Storage
Mini-Vans

INDUSTRIAL OUTSIDE SmaI 1999 DODGE GRAND
CARAVAN SE 4 DR

2 i·) d'.vcs:; t,Y"\ I(.?~-= ~ .... '-:5 '":
1) C-)Of~~~;-:-OU,!.0 SEATI\G .

E'~'~ C;,O" !~;r.::.' (}-'y SI~ ;,.,3
Call (2481887-3222
ASl( For Used Cars

IIlI
6usIne$s 51 Boa & 0Ch- 1991 22' Sunllne tra.ler. Model

:I~
er vehd.:a~lllfOtl (248) 2251. sleeps 7, A/C, lodel and

BoatsIMotors
676-8583 Shower. new fndge $5000

. (810~3545
Iioj.

BOAT & P9I'$OIl3I Walercraft :I Motorcycles! • l Construction,

Rt-paIr. ~ & OuI.drIVeS
MinibikesiGo-Kart5 ,

Heavy EqUipment
(517 548-2325.

1997 DODGE GRAND
CARAVAN

4 DR , loaded, only
52,000 miles. extra clean'

OnIyS9,988
CaU (248)887-3222
Ask For Used ears

FORD MUSTANG 1999
CONVERTIBLE

MIles in 40,000 range. loaded.
extra clean. priced to sell!

Oftt $13.988
Call (1481881-3222
Ask For Used ears

4 Wheel Drive
MERCURY SABLE 2001

BaJance new eat bool>er to
b\.rlllel warranIy, loaded.

extra dean. ike neN, $AVE
THOUSAND$! Ody $12.988

Call (248)887-3222
AsIc For Used ears

Antique/Classic

Collector Cars

JEEP WRANGLER X
2002 'SOFTIOP 4x4

vo. on) 1321lll1es.1.1<e bn¥'d new.
ce~ a yrJ9J coo m wa;rrty'

lease ~iy 51:00 W dJe aI 59".-:9
S299 ~J See salespetsoa l:t@aJls.

&all (248) 887-3222
Ask Fe< Used c:.rs

DODGE DURANGO 414 (2),
1999 SLT & SLT PLUS

2 tl dtIlse mllail1 r:lies r. 4J. (l)) ~
~.~ iI:W!s)1 sea et3 ta\

:rl~8)·,~~tiIe rmtf CtIy$"l73C
Call (248) 887-3222
Ask For Used Gars

TOYOTA COROllA 2001 CE
Only 16,000 miles, fike
new. balance, new car

bumpef 10 bumper war-
ranty. hurry! Only $9988

Call (248) 887-3222
Ask For Used Gars

1982 CJ 7. reliable. 4 reg & 2
snows. Mell front & back. lJfed

I
body. S800 (248)684-9035

1983 GMC 4x4, 'Ycloo camper
special 350, runs. needs worX =========::;______ ..J $8OOtbest. (810) 229-4441 r

'"~~~ 1995 FORD &onco XLT 4x4, y.
8. loaded. dean. 114k. S6950
(810}225-4238 (313)215-3105

1999 GMC Suburban. 4WO,
loaded. Pe'Mer. low pl<g.
$25,000. (248) 437-3129

2000 DODGE
RAM PICKUP
AutomabC & air,

exira clean. priced to sen!
OnlyS9,988

Recreational

Vehicles

1997 SUZUKI osao. $hOwroOm r. 1990 FORD Aeroslar WOIX van,

I
CANOE & KAYAK SWAP oond Ideal for young person I" AutolTruck high miles. rusty MlS oreal.

..klne 22 & 23 Ask.ilg $1.750. (517)468-3705 'Parts & Service re~bIe. $975 (248)437·3321 1931 FORO Model A 5 'MOClow.
at Canoe Sports In Am Arbor. coupe • Award 'MfVlII'l9 slreel
CaI. 734-663-9515 for details 1~7 ROAD KING ClaSSIC. 1990-1998 VANS WANTED. I roadster. Mcxified 350 Che\oy
.:.=.:.:..::..:....:.:.:..::.:..:..::.:.=..=::.:==_ Screanw"lg Eagle motor w'450 oome 10 you CaB Dale. In engone (810)632-5216 ========= CLEAR OUT
22FT. SEARAY Cuddy cab ~'O tI'lI.onmolOl.·99lealtler&f1ms. 1965289Hi.~~;..partJaJly$4",,"~'": l..ar\slnganyday,(517)882.7299 1969 CHEVY ._. 2 .... 1990 MERCURY Mar. no-.mnl your garage

$ TOP Dollar P3JCl$ for cocns MerCl'UlSer 228 $4950 rTust 10,000 mles on dlaSlS black no earn or cr",_ ......uo=< 9 . """"'.,... uo ..-~ •

gold. <fLollT'lOl'lds.guns UplClWfi sel (248)486-3i32' leather Tour Pad<, more 'ellras rear end. 5175 (517)404-4858 1993 FORO AerQSlar XL '-':::========i hardtop. 5S-396. 4 speed man- cg1}834.,g. (2~)7~'m' and ~~e
Exchange. (810)22HI19O $18,000. (313)218-7836 1988 ~ TON Ch 157.000 m1es, pd.'pw'pl. 9real r uaI. very low miles, brown extra cash at it

1974 REINELL SporVTlShlng evy van. run· shape $2200. (248)447-4111 ....'goId ~' black IIllell()(. 1992 CHEVY lJxnona, 4 doOI'

• J
A_A Men::ruIser ~'O 2~ 1999 YAMAHA PW·50 monl n&ng 350. good 700R4 trans. days,(517}S40-6126after6 As!ong$14,500.SOlO ".- ..... ""99Kmiles,S2800·. Advertise a ,

""I 780-798 ~I' " ~''''''''- bike . .",th helmet ltke new (248) 431-3097 au"" - .... sale In classified!!II gers .. more ...'trailer. good S950 (734)878-3345 '---'-------- 1993PLYMOUTHV 1973 mlUMPH TRS. good :,:(8...;.10"").:;229-8438:;;,;..,;'-'.:..:'-- garage C"'::4UnlkliiNM shape $1,200 (517)545-{)741 FIBERGLASS CAP. white Will rage kept. runs gre~: condo Best ctler. Hood tuition 1992 MUSTANG. aulo 311' ads.-..l
16FT 19M Bass Track 2001 HONDA CBRF4,. red & fJll997 and up Shortbox FI50 S25OOr'besl (734)421>-7519 money. (248}437-3425 irTmac:Uate. 59.000 .r.-:es: CLEAR OUT •
25/'lp' eat shape fish fllld er. ~e. 4000 miles, very good New oond $700bes1 Cheall:
$1eoci fa1OJ 229-3; 98. er, oond $6500 (989)634-8866 (810)220-40731 (734)266-3944 1994 FORD converSlQtl van F- 1979 VETTE. Great oond Red. TYME AuTo (734) 455-5566 ~~ Qare,,_ :::.>Je '.

Il I 2001 KAWASAKI 10(65 dirt 150. lV. VCA, onboard com· t·lops. 64k, rebt.nlt engne. lots! .... •....
• 1987 CORRECT CRAFT. Martr bike. great oond $2 000 puler. Was gou'l9 to ask $4200. chrome $15.000(511)546-5825 1993 FORD Tempo, high miles. and make some
I Cats IlIQUe bow nder. ski boa1. (517)54&0009 . Trucks For Sale changed my mnd • fllSt S5500 runs good. S500 Ot best offer. extra cash at it

527hrs 351 Ford V-8 radIO lakes. (248)486-4053 Advertise a ~
tape d9Ck. luI canvase wi'lraier: 2001 KAWASAKI 12Scc EIIm;- TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566 ~~::.=....;..:..:.:----- garage sale in our c:lassifjed

BLUE POINTE ~ lot. =(~0~s315boarding ~J~~~~~500or 1996 FORD Wr.ds1ar. 80.000 ~ ~~~~~~=:ads. ~
tens. NCFA regcslered Very . . mL, greal shape S6500 complete l'Tl3IIllenance hlstOly.
1owlg'$250 (248)821'3008 1987 RINKER B rider tR 2001 NINJA ZX600. muSl sel. (248)344·1189. $2500 CJ( best oIfer. (248) CLEAR OUT

I l
1raJerFull cover ~ under 1300 miles.. PIpe & new 1996 GRANO caravan LE 347-6882. your garage

M~ ext 9 eat boaV helmet included. $7600'best· or attic1 I 0 ~ $2 399 ras. r SOW CaI James. (248) 685-1244 sliver. 1 O'M'l9r. quad seats. 1994 FORD Probe GT. 1 OWl)- and make some
, ogS • , . S6000 (8t 0)225-{)792 er. bIac;k. loaded. 5 speed. extra cash at it

1987 17FT. Glastron Bownde,r, ~~~~~~ 1996 W1NOSTAR. auto. 3Jf. suvooI', CO. 95K, axe:. oood. Advertise a ,
good oond. l4OHP.. '0. ndclen'S9S00 (81'0)23,2710 extra clean 1 owner $4700 ;:,$4.:.:.,7:..:50;::.~(8::.;1..:;;0):..:22().()9=:...=54.:.:.__ garagesaleinourdassified

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD wllrailer. S55OO'beSt oller. .' TYME AuTo SAlES (734) 1994 TAURUS • Auto, air. ads •
pups.' ~ aQJ!ls. Guaran- 1810)227·2934 2002 KAWASAKI !<OX 220 wi 455-5566 InTnao:Aate. $2999. '.
teed. . (248)23H)7~ 20FT. BASS boat. 1989 Gam- ~~::~ ~;,~~ 1997 DODGE Caravan Spoc14 TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566
BOXER PUPPIES males 10 bier. 2OQHP. Mere, loaded • dr .• white. exe oond. 83l< x·way 1995 CHEVY LlrnIna. Green. 4
weeks old s300 e'ach w:extras. low hrs. custom 1rail· I"Itr.r.1 miles S72OO. (517)223-8120 doOI'. 1501<.exc. oond. SS.OOOI
(517)294~n4 91'. $10,500best II best. (517)623-6883~=..:...;:.:.:...:..---- (248)887-8469. I .. Off Road Vehicles 1998 CARAVAN· 4 Ooor. 2 yr. .
CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES. !uti (. warranty. Money back guaranty 1~5 CONCORD· 471<, axe..
b<'ed, talher!papers. 10 wI<s 1998 JC Neptune 20ft. pontoon. - you WISh' Only $7999 loaded. sun roo. non smoker.
oId::c.::: •..::S200=~(;:c248;,;:}890-=:..1:..:3..:.:'8=___4O!ll Mamer. power tft, ike TYMEAUTO (734}455-5566 $6.000 (517)54&-8268
- new. many emas. w;'tr3Jler. 2000 HONDA 4OOEX. $40001' -----=;;.;....---
CHIHUAHUA. AKC. fawn color, $10.500 (810)227.2018. best. 2000 3OOEX. S35OO'best 1998 DODGE Caravan. aulo. 1995 FORO Taurus GL 4 door.
2 yr. old female. $400 (517) 1997 Banshee. \o(S of extras. 3Jr.am'lmslereo.lV.4dr.was New1rans/lJres.Grealconditon. CLEAR OUT
545-9253 1999 BAYUNER CaprI 1950, S3700beSl (5171546-7399 gou-.g to ask SS900, changed S4.000'best. (517)548-5526 your garage

Mere 3 oc.. all CO'>'ers.low hrs • my monel Firs! S6900 takes or attic
ENGUSH SPRINGER $panJe1 Indoor slOtage. exCellent condi. 2001 HONDA 400 EX 4 wheel- TYME AUTO SAlES (734) 1995 PONllAC Grand Prix and make some
pups. sholS. AKC. great family toOn.saasooo (734)44g.{)()()6 er. 15tlrs. tTl3XlITlUITl. $4.700. 455-5566 GT? Exe. oond. fully loaded.
pel Ot hunllng dog S500 (248)767'5236 (248)207.3135 red WJbIack leather. 85.000 extra cash at it. .
(517)546-7400 '99 BASSTRACKER 16' boat. 2000 CHRYSLER T & C. ~. $8.000 01' best offer. Advertise a •

loaded. 2 fishfo;lers. live weB & t Quads. loaded, exe. cond :,:(8...;.10",,)..;:,602:.::..;-3663=:.:... garage sale in our CIassffied
~;:.~~~0JJ"'peEJJ~.~ more $8,000 (248)437·3129 t I Call (248) 887-3222 $15.900beS1 (734)878-1487 1996 CHRYSLER Neon Ex. ads. :
y' _.-... Ask For Used Gars I .........--_.
lOt Dad's Day. (517) 54S-0815 HOBIE CAT, 16', Trailer. ac- ~ ""(8iOi21~:s984''''''''
GERMAN SHEPHARD ....... 8 cessones wfs1O<msalls $700 1986 FORD A A-.A 5 • Vans
weeks. AKC. bred lOt le;;;pe;a. (248)858-6420,10-5554 FOR LEASE. 1997 JAYCO anger ~'" I ~ 1996 FORO Escort LS. 86k

rn9rll.$450 (810)231'3876 1980 IT Manalee sIo boat. ~=<81~~~ded, (~)44~' good. S800 ~~~~:v~
GOLDEN RETRIEVER AKC 8Shp ()''B Mercury. trailer, IUI1S 1987 CHEVY slake truck. fair I J I III, ' $3995'besL (810)227-8284
vel checked & sholS. 7'weeks' good $1500 (517)540-9336 PIl ..........., ----' IarlyI ..........ton .• se ••"""" regu I 1996 SATURN Sl2 Good
$500 (734}424·9248after5pm 21' mOPHY wi'lraiJer. 9 9 Mer- , $1.500 (248~ oond. 130.000 miles. 00e own-
LAB MJXpuppy Shepherd mcx. Qlry tro/llllg motor. many emas. Iioj 1988 TOYOTA pockup. 193k II1l er. 54500. (810)231·2975. -----'--'-'----'
8 ~. Vel ched<ed. 1st shols good cood.tJon. S6000 can lOt --------~ Wooden bed Auns great'
Cubes $175 (248)347·3417 details' (517)540-9580 1969 22FT. Cree Travel Trailer. Come I\. drMl It home' $1500 Ot ~ r;,~N~D 1oa~9
LOST lnmmed Australlian, red' ~NTooN, PLA YBUOY. ~ ~~~'l137!~ oond best oIfer·1517}546-41 0 1 down. S89 monthly. no co-
brown. Wed. Maple between 24. hardtop. 30 .'ohnson. ,,~ 1990 E-35O Cube van. looks & SIgner needed. Musl be
WIXom & Beck. (248)669-1681 cond, S4000 (517)548-3541 1985-1997 CLASS C molor runs great Thats why It has so ~uTO (734) 455-5566
POMERANIAN ES' homes wanled I come to you many mdes Only $1995. TYME

...._... PUPPI· 1996 24 ManItou $P.<r,t POll' Dalel1LaIlSKlg (517)882.7299 AUTOSAlES(734)455-5566 1996 TOWNE _. "-Mlure
a"",,,,,,e.showQuahlypuppoes. toon BImini. power lilt & trim. . ~ --
male & female. 8w1<s. sholS I\. 4(Itlp Force. CLEAN $7.soo. 1994 SUNUTE Eclipse Travel 1992 FORD Fl50. $2000.best ~~$~m.~~r· ---.....;;=----
papers. S350 (517)223-1129 (734)878-3667. Trailer. M of lhe exlras of a (517)552-9005 Days (248)344-8606. Evenings .CLEA,R OUT _.;

hard SIded und and COIl'<e- •• • • " • (248)437 21B2tlI9nce of a pop up $tOted 11 1993 E350 Cube'Van DIesel • • -1 I'.> ,..., "'; ...

garage. Fnoge. freezer. fur· Sacr~1Ce S3800 1997 CHEVY Monte Carlo.
nace. loi1et. av.TlIn9. rear lold TYME AUTO (734) 455-5S66 1301< hwy miles, axe. oond,
out screen rOOl'n' ete. $39OQI black W1tllacl< leather. cd. 3lI'.
best offer. (734)564·7253 1997 F·15O, ex:ended cab. low _...:..::=--_===== $4500.(810) 220-1137.

miles. exira clean large hole fOl'
2002 ROCKWOOD ROO. like radIO 01 your choCe someone 1997 MERCURY Sable. moon-
new, model 25 sl>de-<lut. an OJ)- 1001< ours 599 down TYME rool CO loaded tv>I.. -'es. ----..;;,;;,;;;;...---
lJOns, $14.500 (517)548-5422 AUTO SALES (734) 455-5S66 SS.995.best. (517~2890"

1997 STRATUS, exe:. cond.
My loaded. trwy. mileS, S4OOO.
(810)691-4308

CampersIMolor

HomesfTrailers

HONDA CMC 2000 EX 4 DR
Only 2) ,000 mles. includes
moonrool. loaded. balance
new car bumper 10 bumper

warranty! Only S13,488

Call 12481 887-3222
Ask For Used Gars

(
I
I

rl t Farm Animals!
: ,I Boat Docks!.. ' Livestock Marinasiii ..

Sport Utility

OlDS CUTLASS 1999
Loaded, low miles.

extra clean. like new'
Only 59988

Call 1248) 887-3222
ASk For Used Cars

PIGMY GOAT KJds. $40 eacI1 NEW BOAT Ld1s & Docks
Ca! after 4 pm. (248)437-8366 Delivered and UlStaDed (616)
ROASnNG HOGS & feeder 352-4271.
P>QS (517) 54&3809.

1987 BMW. 7351. CosmIC Blue.

1986 WORK V••• H......... p 200t MOUNTAINEER AWO. 4 very weU 11\3JI'llalned, new parts
"'. "''''~ dr. 50L moonrool, 3OK. load· &. MlChelJrls. 200k mdes Must

Bus New tlres.'bral<es, sxte "'I. ed $18.500. (734)878-1500 5eU-S6.200'best (248~
53 000 (517)548-2045

.J
Horses &

Equipment
I
t I

17yr. old Alab mare $1500
English sacIdIe 5100. ceJL
(810)599-5309. (517)545-7441

4 HORSES. also 2 rnnis. & 1
large pony. Current on every-
lI'wng. too mucI1lO iSl To 900d
homes only (734) 954·911 (j

8 YR. old mare, used for 4H. -
leSSons & traA. RJdes Enotish 01'
Weslem.51500. (517)819-&153 •

DRESSAGE SADDLE, 17.511.
CoYeotry (England). Itke new.
~ S890. asJung S650.
(517)223-sn4

LUUBER - Rough sawn hard-
Y.OOd Il.lITlberfOl' fenc.ng. stalls.
tr3Jlerdeck, ete. (810) 632·7254

SIMCO WESTERN sacldle, very •
good (;OI'l(ilJon. $275
(248)44&{l262 (248)613-5287

Horse Boarding-

Commercial

BOARDING, SOUTH lyoo
Great faciJl1JeS Gr3Jn & hay.
dally lum out. seperale pad-
dOcks (248}437-0593

1_-Pel Services

BWANA BRIG'S PET SlrnNG
At your home 01' mone Farm & '
Domes!IC ano:naIs 4 yrs e xp

(810)~ •

Lost and Found

6-2 LOST CAT. caJio:). 'MlIIe
w tM'own & bIacf<. dedawed, W. •
SbleyfJewet1 (517)54O-{l718

FOUND 3 mo LablDoberman •
IT'<X. lemale. 6-5. ~g.n. 'Kellogg
Ads. (517)548-4845

FOUND BLUE r~ & Cooo
mo:ed Plnc:lIf>ey'GregOty area
(734) 498-3446

FOUND KITTEN. femaJe, gray
w!wtl4e marl<s. affeclJonate ~
rizon Hills 6-6 (810)231·2339

FOUND MALE ~Ilow Ia!>. cor·
Ia<. 6-7. Fow1eMIIe Yliage
(517)223-<m8

fOUND PARAKEET, Nol1hvh'
Plymouth area. (24$) 347·2191

lOST CAT.~e short
hair. Grand ANer across from
Had<er Ad .(810~

LOST CAT, !JOef. tllacktJrown. •
neulered maTe. 5-26, 0191 Oar·
V~.~(517)546-7133

lOST GOLDeN relrieYer. male,
.kJne ... Hambur!l Ad) Straw-
berry Lake Ad (810)599-5753

LOST GOLDEN Retrlevef. 011
~ Coon Lake between Cedar
Lake &. PIngree (517) 546-2826 •

l.OST MALE cat. WNle •
YtJblad< lai Johnson EJemenla·
Iy SChool 1248) 684- 1352.

lOST Terrler mix male, 30 Ibs,
t.aMlrown-'bl¥.*. familY pel
HoweL Reward (517)545-7615

5w;U,~ ~~
LEASE PULL AHEAD

IS HACK
Turn in your lease early-get YOUI' remaining

payments waived if your GMAC lease expires
between August 1& Feb. 28

1998 SUNBIRD " AulO. dark
Purple. If someone doesnl buy
!his one. my WIle says I have 10
dnve II' Only $49 do>'.n. $11 &'
mo
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566 -----'--=----
1998 TOYOTA Camry, LE.
n:NY, exe. cond. S3k rroles.
$12.soo 'best. (8t 0)227·9452

1999 ALERO, power moon.
futy loaded. aI op(IOOS. IIJSl off
lease $8999. TYME AUTO
SAtES f731J 455-5566

Il}\¥ii) COORlHONDA 1998 ESCORT. aulO, 3It, 38l<
miles. darlc red beauty. S48OO.
TYME AUTO SAlES (734)
455-5566

1998 EXUPSE, fully loaded, 1
owner·A trtle: ~ete service
tuslOI'y. Just 011 lease. $7999.
TYMJ: AUTO SAlES (734)
455-5566

'02 ACCORD VfiWE PKG.
/Z~~

~~
~

AJr. lJIt. woodgrain II1terior. AM'FM cass.-eO
and more. Model IICF806.

Lease S119'l $1999For mo.. due at
Only (4a ros I SlgI1lI1g

1998 NISSAN AlIma. great
oond. 741e.pIb. po'$. ale. CO.
leather. new lJfes. Hurt)'! Wonl
last al $7900. (866)716-8293 -'-' _

1998 PONllAC Grand Pnx SE.
4 doOI'. axe. oond. S6900
(517)546-5367.

Autos Under
$2,000

2002 CAVALIER
Automatic, air, rear deck spoiler, aluminum

wheels. Stock ;:8695 MSRP $15,675

GMS BUY $10,448-
S188** per / 36monlh

Lease month 36,000 milt'S
$1000 DlMn $1188 Due Al lea~e Inception

Wilh Ch",'Y L....s" Lo) ally

2002 VENTURE
, 1(l")Ie5sentry. power "indo",s & lods, rinl glass.
cru~, air, 7 ~~r. Slock:1CS9-19 MSIlP 526,415

GMS BUY 521 ,915-
$253·· per /36monlhlease monlh 36.000 milt'S

51000 Do"n $1253 Due AI I",,,e In(('plion
Wilh Che\) L",,'e LO)o1ll)

jD,iT4;,~

v...•
2002 BLAZER 2 DR

10,lt)Ie5S tfllry, sunroof. po",er "indo",s & Iods. til
: cru~, 6 disc CD, & mort'. Srod: =2079 MSRP $2-1,803

GMS BUY $17,484 - .
S197**per / 36m<1nlh

Lease monlh 36.000 m,lt'S
51000 OO\\n $lT97 Due AI lease rnceplion \\lith

Ch", lease lo)all

'02 flCCORD LX
/~"---_.~

2002 IMPALA
Split seat, automatic. air, much more!

Stock ::88·4] MSRP $20,835

GMS BUY 515,009-
S232**per /36monlh

Lease month 36,000 milt'S
$1000 00"" $1232 DueAt LNS<' Incc~'plion

Wilh Che\ h'ase 1 .. II

~''''_.@-'~@'
AM':FM CD. poYIer window'S & locks, II!!, and

more' Model #CG554.

Lease S17n*I
~~ly 7/(~}

.
1 i93 PL YUOTH Duster. 3.lll. '6
speed, runs good. needs cUch.
$800 IX best. (734) 433-~. :

POUCE IMPOUNDSI
Cars from $SOO •

Lists: (800)319-3323, x7375 =

$1939
due at
SlgnlOQ

'02 ACCORD EX SEDAN__('~tJ.r~~
~

- - -_ ....~.. ..- .
ASS brakes. moonroof. CD changer and

more' Model #CG5S6

Lease $249* l
~~~y 1''J:ros.,

1999 FOR 0 Escort SE Sport, 4
dr , auto. air. pw'pslpb, slereo
cassette. new lites. 43k miles
$6.200 (517) 546-3585
1999 MUSTANG SE, auto. 3It. .....;;= _
shOwrOOl'noond • complete ser·
VICe history S39 down. $ 1191
mo Must be wor1ung TYME
AtJTO SAlES (734) 45S-5566

1999 NEON - aulo & aw. low
mies $4899.
TYJ,AEAUTO (734) 455-5566

2000 FOCUS SE wagon. This
IJIi'I little car 11 your drrve YtilI ---....;;;=----
make your home look beller.
$8999.
TYME AUTO (734)455-5566

2000 PONTlAC Montana. ell •
dati< blue. 44k. loaded. ele
oond $18500 (810)629-wl9
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GREEN SHEET ads
get results .

2002 TRAILBLAZER 4 WHEEL DRIVE
4200 Vorlec, LSpackage, keyless entry,

power windows & locks, tilt, cruise_
~.-.~Stock #2202 MSRP $29,690~ §t EMPLOYEE LEASE

276::'h
36 month/36,OOO miles

S1000 Down $1276 Due At Lease Inception
With Ch lease Lo It

GM EMPLOYEE $23 499*& FAMilY PAY
EASYAS 1·2·31 $1000, $2000, OR $3000 REBATEON EVERY
CHEVROLET OR GET 1.9%, 2.9% OR 3.90/0 FINANCING

Sales Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30am-9pm; ~
Tue., Wed.• Frl. 8:30am-6pm WE'LL BE THERE.1.800.335.5335 4087~ Plymo~h Rd.

(II • • ~ www~«m"OU a.a...,che PLYMOUTH "
'AI_a. buyaIorGUond~~lu,~tlII_ 734 453-4600 -"",-

"CIoMclond _..." CjllIon Io~ 111_ ondlor~ ..... 1..- reoponsIt>lo Ior~_._&"-
O~por""'~lu,_.tlII a-. To~~ ~_Ior-' L""'". .- . .' . .. . .' . .-

S1350
due al
SIgrIlOQ

'Pa}""'''''1 os plus I.. C'oS"d end Ie..... on owoved <:red,'
T~~ &. pL!.~e extra.

Leose ~,end..l.Jr>elS =

.
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2000 SATURN SL SEDAN

By Samantha Mazzotta STRANGE BUT TRUE
More on Shedding

"

- Dear Paws Corner: Contrary to
your statement in a recent column
that "all dogs shed fur: all dogs do
not shed fur. Poodles, for example.
do not shed fur. Instead. they need
£0 get haircuts every so often. I
believe there are also other dogs
that 'do not shed, maybe
ChIhuahuas. S.N. Teeth,
Hunts\,lIe. Ala.

" Dear Paws Corner: I just read
your column in the Dally
Hampshire Gazette on shedding
dogs. Why not \\Tite something
about the fact that there are several
dog breeds that do NOT shed and
are good for people \\1th allergies to
pet dandel'?
Ihave a TIbetan terrier and know

(since my daughter has allergies to
animals) that this breed does not
~hed. and usually does not cause
problems for allergy suffers either.
Also. Bichon Frisc. poodle. Shih
Tzu. Llahsa Apso. the Portuguese
waler dog and even Ihe bearded col·
lie (though being large they have a
lot of hair).

People should think about breeds
that do not have shedding problems
before a purchase. Tibetans are
wonderful family pets. very affec·
tlonate. small (12-24 pounds). not
':.l0isyand want to be with you! They
also like strangers. \1sltors. etc. -

You are APPROVED 100%
No turn downs. guaranteed.

Call Glenn, Lary, Chuck or Kevin (248) 887-32221972 CLASSIC CHEVROLET
CHEYENNE 10 PICK UP

.-
454 V8. 25K mrles. chrome wheels. CD,

sunroof, a~r.bed liner. Blue A One Of A Kmd
LaFonla,ne's low Pr'i:e $9.800 or less!

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

1998 PONTIAC SUNFIRE GT ...., ......... 2000 DODGE 1500 PICK UP 2WD ...."'i·... 2001 DODGE INTREPID
l SA~ : One owner, low miles (:~'J~)loaded. save $1000$ off new~ ~~?.~....... $9,995 $12,995

ASK FOR PETE. NO DOWN PAYMENT WITH ANY TRADE-IN,
PUSH, PULL OR DRAG ... WE DON'T CARE! ON MOST PLANS.

The perfect car for the new Graduat~1
LaFonlaJ/lE!'s low PrICe $5.995 or less!

2 de • supercharged, leather. IT'IOOl'\ rool. chrome Votleels.
Your Commute Can Be Funl

LaFonlalnes low Pnce $16,895 or less!

Pwr l<x:ks/wlndows. co. air. ~11. cruise, tintedglass.
only 32.000 mrles, GM Gerlified Hop /n & Head Out'

LaFonlaJne's low PrK:e $9.995 or less!

2000 CHEVROLET CORVETTE
CONVERTIBLE 2 DR. SPORT ~ VOLKSWAGEN ®

INTRODUCING THE NEW PASSAT W8
It's everything we know how to do, done all at one.

Aula. arr. cruise. llIL CO. leather. PoI\~r e...ery'.hing' Bright red1
The Perfect Gar For Summertime Fun'

LaFonlaJne's low Pri:e $37.995 or less! For a free
brochure call
1-8()(}355-SJ I;\RE

'-'i llCll..lDT Includes:
SlliCTlO\ I.'i • 2iO bp • \food ~11 trim

•.W·..-lltd e1m-e • MOllSOOlI 50lIJId pkg
STOCX'-'lliEIDY • Full leuhu interior • Mac'" much mort
IDi OOUDLm Call (or d<Uils &. ttst dnn!

OEll\ll)' Drivers wanted: @
llOl"'l5<lIoo.An ..... l.»l-Oor..... ...oLn..l.'4~ .... s...I_.-OO ~

Mlna H.. Northampton. Mass.
• Add to the list of iII-conceh'ed news-

paper headlines: "Panda maling falls:
veterinarian lakes O\·er.-

• The woman's name "Melanie" Is
dem'ed from the Latin word "melania:
meaning "dark:

• It was deadpan comedian Ste\'en
Wright who obsen'ed: -A clear con-
science is usually the sign of a bad
memory."

• Have you ever seen an arion ater?
You might not realize It. but I'm sure
you have. The creature so named is
commonly known as a slug.

• J;:arly car windshields were wry
dangerous because they would break
Into toolh-Iike radial shards around
the neck of accident \'ictims being

By Samantha \"'eaver

TRIVIA
TEST
By Fifi Rodriguez

1. GEOGRAPHY:
What U.S. ri\'er is
referred to as ihe Big
Muddy"?

2. LITERAnJRE: Who
wrote -Heart of
Darkness"?

3. MOVIES: What was
the only' mo\'le that
resulted in an Oscar for
John Wayne?

4. ANI~ KING-
DOM: What Is the term
for an adult male swan?

5. GENERAL IO\OWL-
EDGE: What was
Benjamin Franklin's
suggestion for the
nalional bird?

6. POLITICS: Pierre
Trudeau ....'as a two-time
prime minister of what
nation?

7. LAW: Which
amendment to the Bill of
Rights deals with the
freedom to assemble
peacefully?

8. COMICS: Mlng the
Merct1ess- is the archen-
emy of what comle hero?

9. ARCHITECTURE:
Who is knO\\71 as "Ihe
Father of Modernism"?

10. PHYSICS: How
fast is the speed of light
In mlles per second?

Answers
1. Missouri Ri\'er
2. Joseph Conrad
3. irue Grit"
4. Cob
5. Turkey
6. Canada
7. First Amendment
8. flash Gordon
9. Louis Sulli\'a1l
10.186.000

ec) 2002 King
Features S)71d.. Inc.

ejected through them. often causing --------
fatallaceratlons or e\'en decapilations. CLEAR OUT

your garage
or attIC

and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale IIIour classtfied

• ads, :

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oraltJc
and make some
extra cash at It.

AdvertJse a
garage sale an ourclasslfied

ads.

• ~techanics and engineers can tell
exactly how hot an object (such as an
engine component) is if they know two
things: what color it glows and what --.....---"..:..------'
malerial it Is made of.

• An anteater can grow to be 6 feet
long. but its moulh is no wider Ihan an
Inch.

• Peanuts are used to make dyna-
mite. Those \\ith peanut allergies are
Iherefore ad\ised to a\'old dynamite.

ec) 2002 Kmg Features Synd .. Inc.

by David Uffington

If you ha\'Cn't already spent that tax
refund. you might want to consider
using it to pay dO\m some of your cred,
it-card debl.

According to Ihe r\ational
Foundation for Credit Counseling

Send your tips and questions to INFCCI. the typical credit-card-carry-
pawscorner@hotmail.com. or mail ing household could sa\'e thousands of
them to Paw's Corner. c/o King dollars In interest by appl)1ng a federal
Features Weekly Sen1ce. P.O. Box Income ta'l: refund to debt reduction.
536475. Orlando. FL32853-6475. Ta'l: refunds a\'eraged $1.743 for ta"es

Ic) 2002 King Features S)71d.. Inc. paid In 2000. and the credit-card bal-

ances of households \\ith at least one
card a\eraged $8,488 in 2001.

Let's say the typical household pays
$200 a monlh on a $8,488 uedil-card
balance \\ilh an 18 percent interesl
rate and receives a $1.743 ta'l: refund.
This household would sa\'e about
$2.390 in interest and payoff Its bal-
ance 20 months sooner by using lis tax
refund for debt reduction.

"Credit-card debt reduction is a
great im'eslment and a 101 more reli-
able Ihan Ihe stock markel: said Bill
Cullinan. intenm preSIdent/CEO of

Dear Readers: Well. I got qUite a
response from thaI slatement! So
many people wrole in listing breeds
of dog that do not shed hair. that r • In the 19th cenlUlY. many cities in
went back to the research board. America experienced a flood of immi-

Turns out that many breeds are gration from Ireland. These immigrants
listed as "non-shedding" (many often \ived in crowded slums. and
were listed by Mina. above). drunkenness and rioting were fairly
However. according 10 the staff at commonplace. When the police arri\'e<:!.
PeISmart.com. "Most people believe they brought with them vehicles to cart
that poodles do not shed. This. offthose they arrested. Since the police
however. is a myth. because poodles (and the offenders) \vere often of Irish
do shed their dead hair just as most descent. these vehicles came to be
breeds do. Poodles have a dense known as "paddy wagons: "Paddy"
undercoal that is coarse and curly. being a shortened form of"Palrick.~
The dead hair actually gets caughl
In the undercoat and Is unable to • Hippopotamus teeth can weigh as
fall out through the coat. This caus- much as sIX pounds.
es the coat 10 mat easily If dead hair

:~;~t remo\'ed frequently bybmsh- DOLLARS AN D SENSE
Poodles and other -non-shed-

ding" breeds also produce very little Lower that Credit·Card Debt
dander. which. as Mlna points oul.
is ideal for O\\71erS \\<ith allergies.
Perhaps It would be better to caIl
them -non-aIlergic" dogs. In any
case. thanks 10 all my readers for
writing in!

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attIC
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale IIIour classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attlC
and make some
extra cash all!.

Advert~ea
garage sale 10 our claSSified

ads.the l':atlOnal Foundation for CredIt
Counseling. "Once Iheir credit card ----=:.=.:...----
bills are behind Ihem. consumers can
slart putting away money for relire-
ment and theIr chlldren's college edu-
calion.-

Debt reductIOn IS a hard struggle for
most people. Usmg your tax return to --------
pay down some of your credit cards
might nOl have been whal you
planned. but irs a good step in the
right dlrectlOll.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It

AdvertISe a
garage sale In our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attIC
and make SOI'r.e
extra cash all!.

Advemsea
garage sale an our claSSified

ads.
(cl 2002 King Features S)71d.. Inc.

Allen Smiley when three bullets
were fired through the \\indow and
into his head. killing hIm inslanlly.

MOMENTS IN TIME The History Channel
YOUR VEIllCLE

WILL MOVE FASTER
IN THE GREEN SHEET

CLASSIFIEDS.
• OnJune 19. 1864. offthc coast

of Cherbourg. France. the
Confederate raider CSS Alabama
~oses a shlp-to-shlp duel with the
USS Kearsarge and sInks to the
floor of the Atlanlle. ending an
illustrious career that saw some 68
Union merchant \'essels destroyed
or captured by the Confederate
sloop-of-\\'ar.

• On June 17. 1917. Dlno Paul
Crocettl. later known as Dean
Martin. Is born. After working as a
prizefighter and a steelworker.
Marttn started a nightclub act. In
1946. he learned up \\11h comedian

-

l

Jerry Lewis. and they became one
of Ihe most successful comedy
duos of all lime.

Stone and Eric Bogosian's 1988
mm. lalk Radio:

• On June 22. 1937. Joe LouIs
wins the world heavyweIght boXing
title when he defeats American Jim
Braddock In an eighth-round
knockout. Louis was the first black
heavyweight champ since Jack
Johnson. who lost the title in 1915.

• On June 21. 1964. In Neshoba
County In central MisSissippi.
three ci\1l-righls field workers dis-
appear after im'estlgallng the
burning of a black church by the
Ku Klux KIan.

• On June 23. 1992. Mana boss
John Gottl. nicknamed the leflon
Don- after escaping unscathed
from se\'eral trials dUring the
19805. Is senlenced to life in prison
after being found gullly on 14
counls of conspiracy 10 commit
murder and racketeering.

To see how fast your vehicle will go, call
1-866-886-S0LD

or email us at:
www.greellsheetclassifieds.colll

GREEN SHEET
~Ins~ified

• On June 20. 1947. gangster
BenjamIn -Bugsy" Siegel Is shot
and kllled at his mistress VirginIa
HiII's home In Beverly Hills. Siegel
had been talking to his assoclale

• On June 18. 1984. radio talk
host Alan Berg. the self-described
-man you love to hate: Is gunned
down In the dri\'e\\'aY of hIs home
In Denver. Alan Berg's story prO\1d-
ed the loose inspiration for Oliver

(c) 2002 King Features Synd ..
Inc.
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mailto:pawscorner@hotmail.com.
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JILL JACKSON'S HOLLYWOODSALOME'S STARS By Jill Jackson
had no rain the coyotes have
had nothing to feed on. and
they're HUNGRY. The a,nlmals
have been showing up In the
yards and going after cats and
dogs. and even little children,
causing a great deal of conster-
natton among the Pitts. Tciliey
and particularly George
Clooney. whose potbellied pig

. Max would make a delicious
morsel for a hungry coyote....

Iceberg? My answer to that Is -
if the friendship could be ruined
by something like that it never
was a friendship!

HOLLYWOOD Gwyneth
Paltrow has been seen here and

sticking \\1th your decision to push about a lot lately. but not up on
for a resolution, the big screen. However. it looks

SCORPIO (October 23 to now as if she has found an idea
November 21) A disagreement on to her liking and worthy of her
how to handle a family problem talent. She wl1I portray poet
could create more trouble for all Sylvia Plath. who committed
concerned. Look for ways to cool s'.Hclde In 1963. The focus will
things down before they boll over. be on the relationship between

SAGIITARJUS (No\'ember 22 to Plath and her husband. British
December 21) An unexpected Poet Laureate Ted Hughes. The
change In long-standing workplace role of this turbulent lady
procedure and polley could pro\1de should give our Gwyneth some-
a new career target for the Archer to thing to -chew on- and keep her
aim at. Start making InqUires. busy for many months. At this

CAPRJCOR.~ (December 22 to writing the film Is as yet untl·
January 19)You're finally able to get ned .... Meanwhile. Miss Paltrow
back Into the s\\;ng of things. as continues her close friendship
those temporal)' doldrums begin to with Madonna. and her love of
lift. Expect some surprising dlsclo- shopping. As to the male love In
sures from a new colleague. her me. at the moment I'm not

AQUARJUS (January 20 to posted on that.
Februal)' 18) Rely on your Innate ...
sense ofjUslice to see you through a FAVORITE FILMS: This week
dilemma In\'Ol\wg a family member. Dale Olson. a prominent Los
Other relatl\'es who've stood back Angeles public relations person.
\\1l1'sooncome forward as well. lists his. They are: -ELECTRA

PISCES lfebruaJ)' 19 to March GLIDE IN BLUE.- -RIDE THE
20) A new friend seems to be push· HIGH COUNTRY.- -LONELY
Ing you Into taking risks - financial ARE THE BRAVE. - -LIME-
or othenvise. Best ad\1ce: Don't do LIGHT.- -GONE WITH THE
It. She or he might ha\'e a hidden
agenda that hasn't surfaced yet.

BORN THIS WEEK: You 10\'e to
see new places and meet new peo-
ple. Have you conSidered working
for an airline or cruise· ship compa·
ny?

WIND: -CITIZEN KANE,- -SUN·
SET BOULEVARD. - -SINGIN' IN
THE RAIN: -ACE IN THE HOLE-
and Judy Garland's -A STAR IS
BORN:

: .r\RlES (~farch 21 to April 19)
,Rl'<"Cntlyobtained Information could
~p<"na new opportunity for a career
~hang.... But temper that Arian
Imp..1.tienceand act on It only when
all the facts are made available.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20)
You're moving into a more active
cycle. So put your Ideas back on the
table, where they'll be gh'en the
attention they desen-e. Expect a
fa\'orable change in your love life.

GEMINI (~!ay 21 to June 20) A
friend might ask for a favor that you
feel would compromise your values.
Best ad\'ice: Confront him or her
and explain why you must say no, A
tnle fnend \\iI\ understand.

CA.'XCER(June 21 to July 22) A
relationship continues to develop
along poslti\'e lines. Meanwhile. a
brc\\;ng job situation could create
compllcatlons for one of your pet
proJects. Look Into it right away.

LEO (July 23 to August 22) Your
interest in a co·worker·s project
could lead to a profitable experience
foryou both. But before you agree to
anything. be sure, to get all your
legall's dotted and Ts crossed,

VIRGO{August 23 to September
22J Be careful whose counsel you
take about a possible long-distance
mow. Some ad\;ce might not neces·
sanly be In your best interest. Stay
focused on your goals.

LIBRA(September 23 to October
22) Someone might try to compU-
cate efforts in an attempt to work
out that confusing job situation.
But don't let that keep you from

I just learned something most
Interesting - to me anyway.
The word around Hollywood has
always been that former gOSSip
maven Louella Parsons got her
job and syndication with the
Hearst newspapers because she
was aboard William Randolph
Hearst's yacht and privy to the
shooting of Thomas Incl.". To
seal her Ups she was given the
job. Incidentally. as we men-
tioned before. that's what the
movie -rhe Cat's Meow- Is
about. WELL NOWl 1 recently
talked to an heir of Louella's
who told me she swore she was
never aboard the yacht. And so.
we'll ne\'er know what really
happened, and r doubt this gen-
eration cares.

This column has received sever-
al letters asking. -Whatever
happened to Debra Winger?-
Just when Iwas about to chase
down the answer, I learned that
Rosanna Arquette has made a
docufilm titled -Whatever
Happened to Debra Winger?-
whereIn she asks 34 celebrated
women how they handle the
demands of their celebrity and
the demands of everyday living.
It was a big hit at the Cannes
Film Festival. and also answers
the question. Debra settled for a
lapse in her career whUe she
stayed home and tended her
family. It's as simple as that.

BITS 'N' PIECES: The Art House
crowd is lOVing Mlramax's -ne
Importance of Being Earnest-
starring Rupert Everett. Colin
Firth. Judi Dench and Reese
Witherspoon .... Brad Pitt just
treated himself to a Classic

'Triumph Bonneville TourIng
bike to the tune of $10.000 .....
Julia Roberts just bought
another house. ... And Ben
Affleck gave hIs mother an
$8.000 watch plus a home,on
Cape Cod for Mother's Day.
Ahh. The joys of Moneyhoodl

Where have I been? I didn't
know till now that Leonardo
DIC. and Tobey McG. were best
friends. The question now is -
are they still after Tobey's
-Spldey- knocked Leonardo's
-ritanlc- right off the top of the

I've been telling you about all
the young celebs who've been
bUying houses In the Hollywood
Hills. Wen. they're having a bad
time. Seems that since we've

(c) 2002 King Features Synd ..
Inc.

INFOLINK By Bob Vogel

Internet Search.
Netscape's mall and newsgroup

client software is as robust as
ever. with support for multiple
mailboxes, as well as the abl1lty to
check AOL mall using Netscape
mail.

I've been Il\1ng in Netscape 4.7x
world for a while now. Since
Netscape skipped version 5 alto-
gether. I'd predict version 7,0 will
be the version 6.0 that Netscape
fans deserved. but never got.

sor. version 4.7x. and to stay just need to start a separate appllca-
a hair ahead of Mlcrosoft·s tlon to send instant messages. As
Internet Explorer 5.5. for cross·compatlblllty. this full-

But It's become clear that featured version of AIM allows
Netscape 6 was more of a transt· users to log on to the similarly
tlonal product. and therefore popular ICQ Instant message net-
more buggy. The final version of work. even though It reqUires log-
Netscape 7.0 wHl ship sometime ging off of one in order to log on to'
later this summer. but the pre- the other.
\'Iew version Is such an Improve- Another improvement, one-cUck
ment over 6.2 that fans may not' searching. allows Internet search-
want to wait. Ing for terms highlighted any-

Netscape 7 looks and behaves where on a Web page. OK, so It's
very much like version 6. But really two-click. but it stili beats
users may experience faster page typIng. Highlight the text. and a
loads and more stability. even right-click will reveal a contextual
\\1th this preview \·erslon. menu; Select -Web search for ... -

The most striking feature Is the and Netscape \vill perform a
complete Integration of AOL's search using the search engine
Instant Messenger with the you specify In the preferences. Go
browser sidebar, eliminating the' . to Edit,> Preferences> Navigator>

. i t~ 't :::! ...-t"Z 'L-~C'; _1_- ....~"I~': ....... ~ .. ~. ~ s·j 1 _....,'L~I""'t--t_s
......n i " ~.....(" . '

~etscape Gets Second Chance

(c)2002 KingFeatures S)71d.. Inc. Netscape fans who are stub-
bornly stlll using the latest 4.7x
version may have been dlsap-
polntcd by the \'erslon 6.0 release.
as I was. Even though the slow
load times and Web site Incompat-
Ibilities were corrected with
Netscape 6.2. Netscape fans ha\'c
been slow to forgive.

But If Netscape 7.0 Preview
Release 1 Is any Indication.

Worccstershlre sauce and 1/2 tea- Netscape might finally ha\'e a
spoon garHc powder. Mix well. solid winner on its hands.

The secret to great grilling Is in shape Into four patties and grill It seems like just yesterday that
the sauce. Some barbecue chefs over medium heat for 8 to 12 mln- N'etscape skipped version 5.x alto-
swear by dry rubs or marinating the utes. gether and went to 6.0. The rea-
main course overnight, Others sim· • Kraft offers a 50-cent coupon on son Netscape did this was clear: It

: ply brush on the sauce dUring the any \"ariety of Its Bull·s·Eye barbe- wanted to show how different
cooking process. Whate\'er your cue sauce and a 55-cent coupon on Nets~ape was from Its predeces-

'te~\1J1\qu'c.thcl'?'i!1"always vmnni'i-any lO-o!!llYTargel'bottle oflts'"'JQ'.--·· <' " - -_.-

'. trying something a little different Steak Sauce. Expires July 31.
now and then. • Lawry's has a 50· cent coupon

Here are this week's coupons' on any of Its bottled marinades In
· saVings In marinades and other flavors such as Canbbean Jerk and
·barbecue cooking aids: Tequila Ume. Ex-plresAug. 31.

.• ~!cCormick has a 75-cent • Save 50 cents on any variety of
coupon on any of it Grill Mates K.C. ~iasterplece barbccue sauce.
Grilling Sauce In honey mustard. Expires July 31.

·mesquite. roasted garlic and herbs. • Lea & Perrins offers a 35-cent
and Montreal steak. Expires Aug. coupon on any of its Worcestershire
80. McCormick also offers a 25- Sauce, 10 oz. or larger. Expires Oct.
;ent coupon on any of Its shake-on 31.
seasonings or a 35-cent coupon on • French's has a 50-cent coupon
~ny two of its Grill Mates on any of its Worcestershire Sauce.
~farinades. Ex-piresAug. 30. 10oz. or larger. E,-pires Aug. 30.

• Sa\'e 55 cents on any two • Kikkoman has a 35-cent
~icCormlck spices. Expires Aug. coupon on any of its Tenyaki or Soy
30. It offers the foIlO\\;ngrecipe for Sauces. Ex-plresAug. 15.
savol)' burgers. ~ix I lb. lean
ground beef ";th 1/4 cup chopped (c) 2002 King Features Synd ..
red onion. I 1/2 teaspoons of Inc.
McCormick Season-All. 1 tsp.

COUPON CUTTER
By Marge Svenson

Barbecue Sauces
Comments? Questions? Contact

InfoLink at robertvogel@earth·
IInk,net. .

(c) 2002 King Features Synd ..
Inc.

_ ..... ...:.:. .. ~•• ~t.. .. _ •• U.d
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: THIS ISA HAMMER By Sam Mazzotta
and away from you. follOwing the
slope of the blade. Work on both
sIdes unUI the edge feels nice and
sharp.
Once complete. bol~ the blades
tightly back in place and turn
them a few times to make sure
the bolts don't come loose. pface
the mower upright. put fuel in the
tank. and you are ready to go!

Turn the mower on Its side. Using
the socket wrench. remove the
bolts (or bolt) holding the blades
in place. If the blades turn whlle
you're trying to loosen the bolts.
carefully wedge a piece of wood
under the first blade to stop its
motion. If the bolts are difficult to
loosen. spray a Ught coat of pene-
trating oll on them. walt a few
minutes, then try again.
Once the bolts are out. the blades
should sllde right off. Clean them.
and the underside of the mower.
with a damp cloth. and inspect
the blades for nicks, rust. cracks
or warping.
If large nicks or dings can't be
removed with a metal file or
sharpening tool. the blade must
be replaced. Also. warped.
cracked or rusted· through blades
need replacement.
Sharpen the blades with a metal
file by holding or clamping the
blade tightly. Push the file down

time-consuming task. And most
will do all the maintenance and
sharpen the blades if you bring
the mower to them. So give them
a call and see what services are
offered.
To do this job yourself. you will
need a socket wrench with the
nght-sized bit (a set can be pur-
chased. or borrowed from a
neighbor), a paIr of pliers, a can of
penetrating oil (such as WD-40), a
sturdy piece of wood (a two-by-
four Is best) and a metal file or
rough·grade sandpaper.
Always work in a well-ventilated
area. Place a drop cloth on the
floor or driveway and roll the
mower onto It.
If the tank Is nearly empty. start
the mower and let it run until all
the gas Is spent. If the tank is full.
purchase a siphon pump and an
approved gas can (from the hard-
ware store) and carefully transfer
the fuel.

Sharpening Mower Blades

Q: I am a 65-year·old woman. in
fairly good health, not mechani-
cally gifted. My daughter says I
should sharpen the mower
blades! How on earth does one
accomplish this task? I am at a
loss as to what to do. - Carol H.,
Le\\;sburg. W.Va.

HOMEnp "
Spray a light coat of COOkirlR..0ll
on lawn mower blades. The of!
keeps cut grass from sUcking and
repels rust, keeping the blades
sharp longer.

A: Your daughter Is right - keep-
ing the mower blades sharp is
Important. because not only ,,;11
your mower cut more efficiently,
sa\;ng time and fuel. but the
grass \\111 be cut -deanly: allow-
Ing it to recover qUickly and grow
strong.and even,
Since you've never done this
before. have a friend help you or
call the local hardware or home-
jmprO\'ement store to find a
repair profeSSional.
The hardware store can also
sharpen the blades for you - a

Send questions or home repaIr
tips to
homeguru2000~hotmal1.com, or
write ThIs Is a Hammer. c/o King
Features Weekly Service. P.O. Box
536475. Orlando. FL 32853-
6475.
(c) 2002 King Features Synd .. Inc.

;Comfort Foods Made Fast
& Healthv
Bv JoAnna M. Lund

I

utes. Spoon about 3 tablespoons of
the mixture on earh tortilla. Roll up
tortillas and place on a cookie
sheet. seam side down. Lightly
spray tops with olive oil-flavored
cooking spray. In a medium bowl.
combine salsa. undrained toma- Q: ~!y question is about Diane
toes and parsley Oakes. Evenly Lane (who co-stars with Richard
spoon mixture over tortillas. Bake Gere in ·Unfaithfun. I seem to
IO minutes. Sprinkle 2 teaspoons remember she was once Identified
Cheddar cheese o\'er top of each. as Laurence Oll\1er's daughter. but
Continue baking for 3 minutes or wouldn't adnut to It. I wonder IfYOli
\Intil cheese starts to melt. Serves have any information on this. -
4. ~1aryG.

A: Diane Lane is not the late Lord
Laurence Olivler's daughter. That
story surfacro when she made her
mo\;e debut in 1979 at age 14'In
01l\1er's film, -A Little Romance:
The great actor told an Inten1ewer

He-~'an Food!

The name says it all - meaty and
spicy. hearty and hot as you like It!
I could sen'e this three times a
week and still Win my husband
Chffs hp-smacking appro\'al!

CELEBRITY EXTRA BY EVELYN GREEN
motherhood to the list quite yet. As
for that African connection. she
recently bought a silk blouse she
later learned had the same design
motif carved on African fertility
gods.

recovered his hearing....he was so Impressed by how well
she held her own with a sometimes
difficult co·star (hIm). he couldn't be
prouder of her If he were her 0\\71
father.

Q: Is it true that Jennifer LopezIs
consulting an African folk doctor In
hopes of getting pregnant? - Petra
K.

A: Lopez, whose newest flick Is
called -Enough: says she can't get
enough of all the exciting things
she's doing. Including mo\;e mak-
Ing. concerts. albums. sel1lng her
own fashions and perfume and
being a wife to choreographer Cris
Judd. But she Is not planning to add

~iACHOBURRITOS
8 ounces ground extra·)(>an sir·

\0111 or turkey breast
1/2 rup chopped olllon
2 teaspoons chili seasoning
I \8·ounce) can tomato sauce
4 (6'iltch) (lour tortillas
1/2 cup chunky salsa (mild.

medIUm or hot)
1 (8-ounce) can tomatoes. finely

chopped and undrained
1 teaspoon dried parsley flakes
1/3 cup shredded reduced-fat

Cheddar cheese

...
Q: Because of a change In my

work hours. I no longer get to listen
to Rush Umbaugh. But I would like
to know If the operation he had
restored his hearing. - John 1-

A: Apparently. Limbaugh, who
faced the posslbl1lty of total deaf·
ness before the surgery. has since

Have a question for Evelyn? E-
mall her at
letters.kfws@hearstsc.com. or write
to her In care of King Features
Weekly Semce, P.O, Box 536475.
Orlando, FL 32853·6475.

(cI2002 KingFeatures Synd,. Inc.

• Each sen'ing equals: 232
Calories, 8 g Fat. 17g Protein. 23 g,
Carb .. 944 mg Sodium. 2 g Fiber:
Diabetic Exchanges: 2 Meat, 1
Vegetable. 1 Starch.

All ads
run online

FREE!

Preheat oven to 350 F. In a large
skllJel sprayed with olive oll·fla·
vored cooking spray. brown meat
and onion. Add chili seasoning and
tomato sauce. Bring mixture to
boll. Cover and simmer for 5 min·

7, Unfaithful (R) Richard Gere. Diane Lane
8, The New Guy (PG-13) OJ Qualls. Eliza

Dushku
9. Changing Lanes (Rl Samuel L. Jackson,

Ben Affieck
10, The ScorpIon King (PG·l3) The Rock.

Michael Clarke Duncan

I. Star Wars: Episode II - Attack of the
Clones (PO) Ewan McGregor. Natalie Portman

2. Spider-Man (PG'13) Tobey MagUire,Kirsten
Dunst

3. Insomnia (RlAI PaclQ,o,Hilary Swank
4. Spirit: Stallion of the Cimarron (G) James

Cromwell. Matt Damon
5. Enough (PC-13) Jennifer Lopez: Bm

Campbell
6. About a Boy (PO-13) Hugh Grant. Rachel

Weisz

A value of up to 587.50

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS
AD RESULTS!

1·866·886·S0LD
(c)2002 King Features Synd .. Inc.

J

mailto:letters.kfws@hearstsc.com.
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ThJrsday • .lu'le 13.2002 GREENSHEET EASTx:REATP/E LMNG - 09

- 6Yearn5.000 Mile Limited Warranty tee:;
-115 Point Inspection - 24 Hr. Roadside Asst

• Rental Car Reimbursement
- $5OOTrip Interruption services

• Full Fuel Tank

.~QualityChecked - 6Yearn5.000 Mile UmitedWarranty ~~
, c.rt'f • .-..d -141 Point Inspection - 24 Hr. Roadside Asst

. - Overnight service Loaner
~:.\D% (J:LP'J1. (}:J)'J • $500 Trip Interruption services· FullFuelTank

~@ [}])~~J)~ •Complimentary 1st Oil Change

1999 MERCURY VIllAGER SPORT Red, 44,cromiles

2001 FORD TAURUS SES 23,cro miles

2001 FORD TAURUS SE WAGON 22,cro miles

1999 MERCURY VIllAGER ESTATE Dark Blue, 37.cro m,les

2000 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 3,<XXl miles

1999 MERCURY SABLE LSGreen. 28.lXX) miles

2001 MERCURY GRANO MARQUIS LS 1a,lXX) miles

2000 MERCURY VIlLAGER ESTAlE White Leather, 27,ociJ miles'

2001 FORD EXPLORER Red. 21,CXX>miles

2000 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER Wt1Ite, 11.<XXl miles

2000 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER 11,CXX>miles

2001 FORO WlNDSTAR SE Dark Blue, leather, 29,CXX>miles

2002 MERCURY SABLE WAGON LS Leather. moon. 300 miles

2002 FORD EXPLORER XLS Only 300 miles

{U:.\D% illl}}'J1. (](D]
~I~ J])~]J~J)~

$17,900$199DO
$2~O
$2~O
$2UDO
$2UDO
$2UDO
$24900
$24900
$2!UJDO'
$3~O

1999 LINCOLN TOWN CAR CONnER Moon, white, loaded

1999 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE 42,(XX) miles

1999 UNCOLN TOWN CAR Dark blue, 10,cromrles

2000 LINCOLN LS Black, moonroof

2000 LINCOLN LSva, moonroof, 2O,tXO miles

2000 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 14,(0) miles

2001 LINCOLN LS 'Nhite, moonroof

2001 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL B~ck, 22,CXX>m~es

2000 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE ~ck

2000 UNCOLN TOWN CAR CARTIER 29,CXX>miles

2002 LINCOLN TOWN CAR CARTIER 8,CXX>miles

$11,900
$13SDO
$14,!JDD
$1S9DD
$1S9DO
$1G!J00
$17,9D0
$17,9D0
$1!UJDO
$1!UJDO
$1!UJDO
$1!UJDD
.$2Q9DD
$23SDO

JEFFRIES FWY.

I'
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:010 -GREENSHEET EASTICREATlVE lMNG ° Tlusday, Jl.ne 13,2002

}"20'02 TAURUS IE 4DR
'6C)'l ~oAIM'Mcass '3,600 Rt: A
• MJm. Wheels
° f'Qwer Ol'lwrs

seat
°Aem:lte l<e)'oess

Ettry
Slk.. '27494

° Rear Spoiler
• PcMoerDrilollrsear
o Speed Control
° 16" Pai'lled

Wheels

Slk..127732

LEASEFOR$219**

o6o.sc CO
'Y-6
° ReN Ette!1annErI ~~

Syslem
• MEm:ry OnYer's Seal.~
• Lealher o...ad

5ealI'1g
Slk..nE952

•

2002 RANGER SUPERCAB XLT,
° Flareslde
°Y-6Engne
• All ° XLT Trrn
• Pwr. EQUIp. ~
• Loaded
• RemW ~ ErtJy
Slk..t272Q5

i.
i
I
I

\ ..
HU.GE SELECTION OF GREAT USED CARS • TOP 3 DEALER IN MICHIGAN ~.

MICHIGAN AUIO GROUP
on M·59 lust 2 mll.s W.st of US·23 • Hartland

1·800-234·4259
MAIN LOT • USED

'·800·603·3325
2001 CHRYSLERPT CRUISERUMmD Leather, roof, priced to mow $16,995
2001 CHEROKEESPORT lease $269/mo. 631mo. $700 due 0 deliYery incI.·sec. deposit.
2001 FORD W1NDSTAR SE Sports. 5 avai. Lease from $289/mo. 63Imo. SSOOdJe 0 delivery incl
2002 FORD F250Crew cab, diesel Lease from $449/mo. 63/mo. $700 due 0 delNery 00. see. deposit.
2000 DODGE DURANGO Sport. like new. Priced 10 move $18,995
1999 VW JmA GL IJke new. Priced to mow $13,995 .
2001 CHEVYBLAZERLS 4X4 Lease $299/mo. 63/m0. $500 due 0 deliYery incl. see. deposit.
1999 MAZDA MlATA CONVY. Lease $289/mo. 5fhno. $600 doe 0 deiYery incl. sec. deposit.
2002 CHEVY SILVERADO 1500 5-CAB LTLease $399/ mo. 63Imo. SSOOdue 0 deIiYeIy 1ncl see. cIeposil
2000 FORD F150 LARlATs-c:Aa 4X4 Lila new. priced to 11lCN'8. $19,995
1999 GMC JIMMY SLE 4 door. 4X4 wl10w miles. Only $15,995
1998 FORD ElSO HIGH·TOP CONVERSION Li<e new. only 4&.000 miles. $16,995
1997 FORD F250 XlT CREWCAS 4X4. only 64.000 maes. $18,995
2000 FORD MUSTANG LX Lease $239/mo. 51/rno. $500 due 0 deliYery incl see. deposit.
2001 CHRYSLERSEaRING LXI lease $259/mo. 631mo. $500 due 0 deiYery inCl. see. deposit.
2001 SATURNlW3 WAGON lease $219/mo. 63Irno. $500 due 0 delivery incl. sec. deposlt
2001 FORD F150 LARIAT5<REW Likenew. p!icOO to move.$26,995
2000 ACCORDEx. V-6,leather,moooroof. Only $16,995
1998 FORD EXPLORERUd. VB,AWD.Priced to mow $13,995
2001 FORD ESCAPEXlT Lease $299/mo. 63Imo. $500 due 0 delivery incl. sec. deposit.
2001 fORD RANGERXLT S·CAS Lease $259/mo. 631mo. $500 due 0 delivery iocl sec. deposrt.

...." ..• '~""r""-

- Orndorff Rd & Challis Rd • 810-229-8861 - '

2001 FORDMUSTANG COBRA CONVT••200 miles, Lease $439/mo. 63 mos. $700 due 0 deliYery wI sec. dep.
2001 CADILlAC DMW DfS Lease $569/mo. 63 mos. $800 due 0 deliYery wI sec. dep.
2002 T·BIRD3 Avai. Lease $549/mo. 63 mos. $1000 due 0 deliYery wI see. dep.
2002 MUSTANG GT CONY. 3 avail.. Lease from $359/mo. 63 mos. $100 due 0 dewery incl. sec. dep.
1999 MUSTANG COBRACONY. L.ike new. priced to mow at odt $21,995 •
2001 FORDEXPLORERSPT.TRAC.lease $299/mo, 63 mos. $500 due 0 deliYery includ"lIlQ security deposit
2001 CORVElTECONVl'. (4) Lease $519/mo. 63 mos. $800 due 0 deliYery incIu<flll9 security deposit
2002 FORD F250 lARIAT CREW CAB. dsI., 10 avaL. Lease from $479/mo. 63 mos.$800 due 0 deWery including secunty deposit
2002 FORD F250 50 CAB, 4X4, 50 DUTY, dls. Lease from $389/mo. 63 mos. $700 dJe 0 deWelY indudilg secun1y deposit
2002 fORD WlNDSTAR (6) Lease $289/mo. 63 mos. $400 due 0 deliYery including security deposit
2001 AUDI 54 QUADO Lease $469/mo. 63 mos. $800 due 0 delNery incItxflOQ security deposit
2001 CHRYSLERCONCORDELXI Only 9K Lease $299/mo. 63 mos. $500 due 0 derNery incIu<flng security deposit
2000 UNCOLN NAVIGATOR Like new. priced to mow $29,995 .
2002 WRANGLERSAHARA Lease $299/mo. 63 mos. $600 due 0 deiYery including security deposit
2002 GMt DENAU XL Lease $579/mo. 63 mos. $800 due 0 deliYery including security deposit
2001 FORDESCAPE XLT Lease $299/mo. 63 mos. $500 due 0 deliYery iI'ldud"1/lQ security deposit
2002 CHEVYTRAILBLAZERLTLease $399/mo. 63 mos. $600 due 0 deliYery il'lciud"1OQ security deposit
2001 MERCURYCOUGAR V6 Lease $229/mo. 63 mos. $500 due 0 deliYery includIng security deposit
2001 FORDEXPLORERSPORTTRAC Lease $299/mo. 63 mos. $500 due 0 delivery includIng secunty deposit
2001 MERCURYGRAND MARQUIS LSlimited. Leather.14,000 m~es$ 18,995
2002 UNCOLN NAVIGATOR Lease $549/mo. 63 mos. S800 due 0 deliYery incIucflllQ security deposit
1994 FORDMUSTANG COBRA CONVY.8.000 m~e$,fOOl of 1000 'Indy PaceCar" $23,995

iiii!i!~~
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Centrally located - within 30 minutes
of Detroit, Lansing, Flint, Ann Arbor

Twelve
Oaks
Mall

FORD-MERCURY
8240 W. Grand River
810·227·1171

PLYMOUTH

20 minutes from most
Western Suburbs

Exit #l451Grand River

_JACKSON
ANNAR80R

o.

FORD
MERCURY
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Driving Down the Cost
of Home Improvement

te
12"
Retai,ning
Wall Block'

1 stone equals
1 lin. ft,
Installation
couldn't be easier

~~([ 181-470)

f%1!.fl.
ress Mulch

Excellent moisture
retainer
Natural insett
deterrent
Retards weed growth
Beautifies landscapes

304·549}
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1"x6"x6"
Pressure
Treated
Dog-Eared
PiclC:et
• Premium grade
• Rough on all sides
(169-7571
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II
outdoor cooking

GAS I 'CHARCOAl
'--:--_ ...... , ""'\":,0(, ----

Ilui ;1~I
~ tr.' I

/

3~Piece Rosewood
BBQ :tool Set• s-e, i'ncl~des spatula,

tongs and fork.
• Rosewood handles

(2641301
........._~ ......""':..;.._ .... ...--.. ........_ .... _ r ...."

., 'J. ..... _ ~~~r ..~~~:I7~:(f;

OIB Hr-
Premium
Grill Cover
e Fils Ihe VVeber* Genesis
. Silver A1'<I and Spirit 500
• Heavy-duty vinyl with

fitted center and long sides
(682-6061

:'ttert19"
, Ask about our propane

exchange program.·
'I

Matchlight ~ 201bs.Charcoal ' ... ~~
• No lighter fluid needed
• Fast lighting, teady in about

10 minutes
(698·5481

-_._-

>

'>

Genesis Silver ATM Gas Grill
• 22,000 BTU
• 458 sq. in. total cooking surface
• 2 stainless steel burners and 2 1001 holders
• Removable thermostat work surface
• Crock-proof all-weather wheels
• Includes Weber;! cookbook
• Includes LPtank

\682·587)

IUBIIBr-
22.5" One-Touche tJCI70
Charcoal Grill
• One-Touch"

cleaning system
• No-rust aluminum vent and ash cotchet
• Porcelain-enameled bowl and rid
• 2 glass-reinforced nylon handles
• Includes Weber- cookbook

741001 (682'57~J

18.511 One-Touch- ~
Kettle Grill
• One-Touche

cleaning system
• No-rust aluminum vent and ash c'atcher
• Porcelain-enameled bowl and lid
• 2 gloss-reinforced nylon handles
• Includes Weber· cookbook

(682-575]

IIShop On-line @ homedepot.com *Not available in all stores

U1lbBr-
Genesis Silver B'" J!+fI
Gas Grill. .,
• 36,OOO.8TU
• 611 sq. in. total cooking surface
• Block cost iron
• 3 stainless steel burners and 3 tool holders
• Porcelain-enameled Flavorizer* Bars
• Removable thermoset work surface

2281411
; (?82-594)

:.. ... .... {~ .... -I..... ' ) ...... !
, ,-

... or .. ".,/' ......... ~ .. " .. >,..J"r ....

lWirh purchase of any LP gas gnll

~~------------------------------------------------------- --
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FiiEsrA
Advantis 1000 LP Gas Grill~fI
• 30,000 BTU
• 415 sq. in. tolal cooking area
• Porcelain wire cooking grid
• Cookrite™ cooking system
• Warming rock
• Side shelves with tool hangers

EZA3003o-B305
(159-887)

Char-~
The Big Easye '100
Gas Grill / Smoker ' 1-1-1
• VersaFlame'" 32,000 BTU
• 585 sq. in. cooking surface
• 179 sq. in. warming rack
• Front condiment basket
• LP tank included

4638233 [539-6(8)

• SE'J 8hU:'IFElS'

~ ~Q."
l"San:7e- «XJ
~ Cho.reoal Grill/Smoker • ......
~ • 513 sq. in. taJal cooking surface
_ • Porcelain cooking grale
~ '. Convenient door for tending fire and ash c1eanout
~ I • Fire pan measures 476 sq. in.
g :.~.Dual wood side shelves
~ • Four oir dampers for accurate heat conlrol
g • lower sl~rage shelf
:& .' ~ Durable 16'gauge construction
- (813-(53)
~ '~ ': .~: ".,',> :,.~.'.'l,i~'•. J'" ':"~'" '~':" •. ··.1

Char-
QuickSe~ Gas Grill ~
• 35.000 BTU 'I~ __
• 340 sq. in. cooking area
• Push button ignition
• Porcelain cooking grid
• Plastic side shelves with 1001 honger
• LP lank included

(623-6761

Char.•
The Big Easye ~
Gas Grill/Smoker
with Sideburner
• VersaFlame'" 36,000 BTU
• 585 total cooking surfoce
• 3 stainless steel. SureFire'" 8,000 BTU burners
• Porcelain cost iron grales and grid
• 179 sq. in. Chef's Delite4t warming rack
• Includes LPtank

463826711994011

SilVer Smoke,e
Grill/Smoker
• 738 sq. in. 10101 cooking

surface ~i1h worming plate
• Indirecl cooking for true smokehouse technique
• Offset firebox creoles uniform heat dislribution
• Dual damper syslem for heat and smoke conlrol
• Convenient fronl and lower storage shelf
• 14 gauge heavy-duly construclion

4800 1208-596)

Char-
QuickSe~ Gas Grill
• 40,000 BTU
• 680 sq. in. lotol cooking area
• Push bullon ignition
• Porcelain cooking grid
• Plastic side shelves with tool hanger
• Swing-away worming rock
• LP tonk included

(596039)

Char-~
The Big Easye ~
Gas Grill/Smoker ' '- -,-,
• 36,000 BTU with an

11,000 BTU rolisserie
• 585 sq. in. tolol cooking surface
• FaslStart~ electronic ignition
• Porceloin cost-iron groles and grid
• Three stainless steel burners and Smoker Tents'"
• Includes lP tank

4638268 (199-4) 5)

Char-~
t ...:

H20 Smoker
BBQ Grill
• 377 sq. in. of cooking orea
• 3 cooking levels
• Heat indicator

4654301 1116-405\

"When purchased with your Home Depot Consumer Credll Cord ... See page 12 lor details •



decks
SEALERS I FENCING I PLAYSETS

U~
.; .. b1I~
Exterior Wood Protector
• Preserves, waterproofs

and protects against mold,
mildew, algae and wood rot
(989-8941

5 Gallon $59 47
[62H02) .... ,................ •

'e. ElElfitir
Waterproofing
Wood Protector
• Ideal for decks and fences
• lasts up to one year on decks and

up to two years on fences
(448-367)

5 Gallon $
(448-3931 52.98

BBIUr
Wood Protectors
SIZE VARIETY SKU price

{827·3651 $16.97
(827-3831 $75.97

1 Gallon Waterproofer Natural Tone

5 Gallon Waterproofer Natural Tone

1 Gallon Semi-Transparent Deck,
Fence & Siding Stain

5 Gallon Semi·Transparent Deck,
fence & Siding Slain

1 Gallon Solid Color Deck Stain

5 Gallon Solid Color Deck Stain

(334-0851 $18.97

1334-1831 $79.97
(104-2291 $19.96
(879-153) $88.95

...

_[,;;Stock
L;

$4CI
6' Type II
Fiberglass Step
Ladder
• Good for the pointer

or handyman and
great for most
generollighl work

• 225 lb. duty rating
(185118)

I
• Shop On-line @ homedepot.com

f>fJ1
eo.

4' x 8'
Pressure Treated
Lattice Panel
• 1/2" thick panel
• 2 5/8" opening
(698·349)

",
t,

l'n Stock
~l .

•6' x 8' Premium
Pressure Treated
Dogear Fence
Panel
• 1x6 pickets,

11/16' thick
• Fully assembled panel
1897-6711

,.I_'n Stock
lC;l

Cfl4eo.

l"x 6"x 6'
Pressure Treated
Dog-Eared Picket
• 112" thick
(169-757)

Panels may vary by sIore. See sIoce ror special order or in-slOCkavailability.
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ea.
4I1x4"x8' No.2 Grade
Pressure Treated Timber
• Treated to resist rot and decay

[162·8251

Pressure Treated Lumber
SIZE 8' 10' 12' 16'

.'
,-.~.

$6.97
$10.66

2"x4"
2·x6"

Standard Decking
5/4"x6" $3.75 $5.29

..
$8.97

..9~
4'x8' White Vinyl
Lattice Panel
• 2 3/4' grid openings
• Easy installation
• Virtually maintenance free
• Will not rot. crack,

split or mildew
1536-7631

We Deliver
to your home or iobsiteP1tY_

~. ~."--'_.'~~
·t" .. -- ..
~
-'
.h~.'"• t~ --- l-'n Stock

'i ~
t

f

>. I t Wi d
, , ~> \~i- I: In sor

\; ; '~~;~~:J,.,,) Vinyl
t:: j; 1<-' h~~'~~<,{-Fence Panel

. • Maintenance
free, never
needs painting

• Won't fade,
peel or rust
(198-354)

36"x81

'Classic Picket
Vinyl
Fence Panel
• Maintenance

free, never
needs painting

• Won'J fade,
peel or rust
(l99-58?l

<,

•"VVhen purchased with 'f'Y'JrHome Depot Consumer Credit Cord ... See p:Jge 12 for details.



II landscaping
STONE ILLUMINATION

12" Retaining Wall Stone
• 1 stone equals 1 linear ft.
• Attractive, qUick and simple to install
1181-470)

1 Start with a good level base.
Dig a trench about 3" to 4" deep
and 12" wide (check size of stone).
Compact trench and add 1" of
sand for easier leveling.

2 Install first course (layer) of
wall-units with interlocking lip
facing down. Level each stone as
you place them front to back and
side to side making sure outside
edges touch.

3 Install the next course offset
1/2 stone from the base course of
stones. The interlocking lip should
face down. Backfill and pack soil as
you complete each course.

..("

4 If you require a' half stone. use
a sledge hammer and wide chisel to
score all four sides, then pound
chisel on score line until stone
splits. Wear protective eye glasses.

We Can
Deliver to
Your Home
or Jobsite

Proiect quantities
Total wall length (ft.) + linear fr. per stone = # of piea:s per course
Walls require one additional course (layer)to be buried. Each course is 4" high.

Ea.

LENGTH HEIGHT # OF STONES price
Raised Plant Beds
Building the soil up is an alternative to digging down. Raised beds
offer the advantage of filling the entire planting area with good soil.
Raised beds are good choices for spots with compacted or day soils
that don't drain well and for areas where the soil is full of tree roots.
Make sure raised beds are open to the soil beneath.

10'

20'

30'

8' 30 Iba se + 2 courses) $41.40
12' 80 lbase + 3 courses) $110.40
20' 180 lbase + 5 coursesl $248.40

-----~

~~ .........~....~_.e;
., ·:;.e.l~:!.--- -:If'" ~ .', ~..:.--......~ .'~.;..-~'~ t7C18

Pea~~Moss ..., 3.8 Cu. fl.

• 100% natural
• Moislure controlled for

consistency and easier rewetling
1323·2091

•~::;;:::I MI8
GQ;.d:-Soii-\ '''' 1 Cu. fl,
• Improves the growth of

oUfdoor planls
• Helps build slrong rools

and improves soil aeralion
and d"r~incJge (19p987) _._

....:' .....:;..:..,~1) r~ .. "'~ jJ:;..'.... : .. r'":.." ., 1,. .... I

Potting Mix '>~u. It.
• Enriched wilh Mjracle-Gro· plonl

food for improved plant growth
• Feeds instantly for a fast start to

help build root systems (201·367)

3'x50'
Weedblock
• lets water in, keeps weeds out
• Conserves soil moisture without

souring Of mildewinff ,(688-7111.
(:. ~..: .' -, " .

• Shop On-line @ homedepot.com
__ ~ o. ".. __ ~_~ " "_ .. _, " _...,



Holland Paver
• 4.5 pavers per sq. ft.
• Easy to install .
• Non-slip surface is perfect for pools, drives,

patios and walkways
(442209)

Proiect quantities
How many to buy = Project area (sq. ft.) x number of pieces per sq. ft.
LENGTH WIDTH # OF PAVERS price
5'

10'

10'

$124.20
S207.oo
$414.00

12'

10'

20'

270

450

900

Crushed 'fI8son".
Umestone PaVer Base
• Prov(des an ideal base' for

retaining wall blocks, pavers
and edgers

{208-6181

Play Sand f%'!'n"
• WOshed, screened, dried and

sterilized
• Ideal for sandboxes
[169-803}

CvDress Mukh f%~u. FI
·l:~cellent moisture retainer
• Natural insect deterrent
• Retards weed growth
• Beautifies landscapes
(304-~91

Pine Bark MUlchf%~u. Fl.
• Protects and odds beauty to

landscaped areas
• Retains soil moislure
(363-9441

..~.~

...... 1~

~"'...';..;-:::.~
;,;~

~~.
<~E

Classic Paver
• 3.5 stones per sq. ft.
• Creates a unique pattern for walkways and

patios
• Red/charcoal blend
(657-9771

Proiect quantities
How many to buy = Project area (sq. ft.) x number of pieces per sq. ft.

LENGTH WIDTH # OF PAVERS price
5' 12' 21 0 $123.90
10' 10' 350 S206.50
10' 20' 700 $413.00 :

'A
l~ '_

~,

...... ~
- ~~ ... ~ ". ': .. < ..

: ;I.~. ~ ...~ ;: ';, .
. - - _ - "."....-_ " .. _ ........ - ~~

Pea Gravel f%~/2 Cu. Fl.
• Ideal for shrubs, f10werbeds

and lawns
• Each be9 covers 4 sq. ft.
1715-622}

Marble Chips f%~2 Cu.Fl.
• Conserves soil moisture
• Insulates plants
• Prevents erosion
• Ideal for driveways, walkways or

flower beds .
{383·8641

Cedar fZ~u.fl.
Bark Mulch
• Conserves soil moisture
• Helps control weeds
• Covers 12 sq. ft. 2" deep
(637·54~1

Cedar Nuggets fJ~uFI.
• Retains soil moisture
• Offers a c1eon and beautiful look

10 your yard
{654-9341

> - - •



• I Trimmerst--- - ..- - - - _.---.~ ..~- - - --
j CLIPPERS ; BLOWERS
\___ _ • .... __L "- __ 1

The Industry
Leader
It's no wonder so many
professionals prefer
Echo TW. Every power
tool we make features
superior crafts~anship,
unmatched reliability,
top-notch durability and
long life. When you
choose an Echo nf powel
tool, you get everything
you expect. And more.

ECHO™: Just
Built BetterTll!
At EchoT><,our ongoing
commitment to quality
and innovation is how
we keep making the best
products even better. It's
also why Echo"'"products
are the longest running,
hardest working, most
powerful outdoor
power tools in the
landscaping business!

The Year of
the Engine
At Echont

, environmental
protection standards are
more than just a
mandate. Theire an
opportunity. In
complying with federal
and state emissions
requirements, we have
improved the
performance of our
already legendary engines,
at the same time making
them quieter, cleaner
runni.r:tgand more
fuel-efficient

1711 21.2cc
Straight-Shaft Gas Trimmer
• Pro-fire4'electronic ignition for fosl,

easy starts with all-position
diaphragm carburetor

• Good for light-duty pro
• Smooth, low vibration operation
• 2 year homeowner or 1 year

commerciol warranty
SRIv\2100SP [306-5751

•

I

•

tWiW'A
16" 21.2cc
Curved-Shaft Gas Trimmer
• Semi-automatic dual line cutting head
• 48' curved shaft with heavy-duty coble drive
• Pro-Firelt electronic ignition for easy starts
• Comfortable and lightweight - good for

light-duty pro
GT2000SP [753·2001

i
f

(
r'
• Shop On-line @ homedepot.com

E£i//II
20" 21.2cc H~dge Clipper $t9Cll
• up to 3/4· culling capacity ,.,,-,
• 20· double-sided, double reciprocating blades

• • Electronic ignition for Fast, easy storts
• Throttle lock-out to help prevent aCCidental blade engagement

He 1500 1306-6081

21.2cc Gas Blower
• Powerful oir speed-145 MPH
• Pro·fire*electronic ignilion
• Eosy-to-operate cruise control throttle
• 2 yeor warranty

P&2100 (639-4681

Eiil1'i
ProLite" 25.4cc Backpack Gas Blower $ZCfI
• 155· MPH copobility
• Fully adjustable left hip-mounted throttle assembly

with cruise control and Pro-fire3electronic ignition
• Padded bockrest
• 2 year warronty

P&260l [739{)331

~
I:,.,

i!;,
f'

1T 23.6cc Commercial
Straight-Shaft Gas Trimmer
• Pro-Firefl electronic ignition
• Commercial duty air filtralion system
• Unit is blade capable with purchase

of Blade Kit (sold seporately)
• A powerful, dependable trimmer used

by landscape and commerciol users
• 1 year commercial warranly

SRM2400 {306-5891

•Selection my vary l:1t store Iocotion.



12" Electric Heavy-Duty Trimmer
• 3.5 amp molor
• No-tool spool replacemenl
• Large, adjustable Comfort Grip ™ handle
• Partially ·assembled
51332 (912·359)

\'\'hen purchased with ~r Home Depot ConsumerCredit Cord ... See page 12 f()( debits II



• Lawn Equipment

TRACTORS! MOWERS,

·0fCI
· 17 HP 42" Automatic Rider

• Twin lie engine provides maximum power
for all culling jobs

• Pedal controlled automatic transmission
• Dual drag link steering design provides

automobiie-like steering control
• Able fo make tighter turns and beller

maneuverability 13AK608G729 1484·5261

Buy Now,
No Payments
& No Interest
for 6 Months
With any purchase of
$299 or more on your
Home Depot Consumer
Credit Card
(See page 12 for details)

....i.-Iff,"'". ..~-r-...

YARD~)ft-,MTD !H'rmooth'

13 HP 38" 6-Speed Rider fOAO
• Shift-on-the-go t~ansmission u-w-__
• Deck wheels prevent mowing

deck from scraping on uneven ground,
• Oil included
• Rock and pinion steering for tight turns and

easy maneuvering
• Optional rear twin bog grass catcher

available separately
13A4662F729 1483-8391

15.5 HP 42" 7-Speed Lawn Tractor
• 15.5HP TecumsehOHV Xl engine with

oil filter - minimizes vioration and noise
• 42' twin-blade CUlling deck with optional

bagger and mulching kit
• Grease fittings make maintenance easier and

contribute fo greater durability and longer life
• 2-year limited warranty

13A0672G 129 1294-9151

John' Deere· Quik-Tatchno

Universal Attachments ..~.; -64-
",.~, '':-';{L-;,.).;; ~ \-r; II .,",,,, JoHNn--

'''''4 .~
.:~~Quik- Tatchno

. Edger
• Aajustable height for

_.. professional edges
. • Heavy-duty

. 9' steel blade
1811-166}

Wi th ,the Quik- Tatch no

connectors. you can easily
convert your curved shaft
trimmer into other garden tools:
an edger. blower. tiller. and a
straight shaft trimmer.
Conversion has been made easy.
It only takes seconds and doesn't
require tools. John Deere~
Quik- Tatch TN attachments are
compatible with Ryobi power
heads, Poulan. MTD Yardman.
and Homelite VersaTool'"
trimmers. Each Quik- Tatch
attachment includes a
2-year warranty.

.....

1$.,,;
\' ,

h.,\ . M
CI JoHN DEERE N

c/)

Quik- Tatch" .....
~Blower ~

• Generates 279-dm l?
blowing power C\!

~
[81 J.l68} N

lti.....
g-act .....

<~ .....g.....
IIJoHN DEERE

£\i.....g
Quik- Tatch" .....

a6

nller
..........

. ~
• Adjustable lO7'·1 2' lines

(819-524) C\Ia.. " - , aJ.< ~ ......".' . . , .,.

·SelectlOO my vary by $/Ore location.

I

WI
eJoHNDEERE

17" Curved-Shaft Gas
. Trimmer

• Quik·Tatch1M connectors allow
you 10 easily convert trimmer
with optional fools

• Includes 2.6 oz. bOllle of John
Deere premium 2-cycle oil
[81110S}

Gift Cards
Make A Great
Father's Day

Gift! ) .
"',' .<~.; ~y.. :i."~"?

, < ,

t~ • Shop On-line @ homedepot.com
r" .a.. "'.. IlOG4 IIIi"':... - _ •• qr ~ ~.....-~ ~~n~IIlIlPa ~.-........ _ v- ..~ _ .._ ...



YARDMAcH1If!!)
6.0HP
21" 3~in-1Mulch"ing Mower
• 6.0HP Briggs & Strallon Quantum Easy

Start- engine with larger recoil for easier starting
• 3-in-] combo: mulch kit, bag and side

discharge function, bag included
• 2-year warranty

1 -439G 129 3-531)

YARDMAcH1If!!)fr
6.25 HP 21" Self-Propelled MI:.O
2-in-1 Mower ' ,.,,-,
• 2-in'] mulch and rear bag versatility
• Self·propelled. front'wheel drive
• Comes assembled in box
12A·446M 129 12875541

tJCI
HomeIite·
17" Trim N' Edge'"Curved Shaft
Gas Trimmer with- Edger Guide
• Zip Start"': easiest to pull, qUickest to starl
~ Adjustable depth edger gUide for easy'

edging
• 25 CC PowerStroke'" Engine maximizes

power and durability
• EZ line'"' for qUick, easy string advance

UT20698 (440-447)
. ~

......... .:J-..l ............ ..li ..:=.~ .... ~ ; .... ~J':l''''''''~<l'J'': :1,,"

4.0HP 21" 3-in-1 Mulching Mower
• 4.0HP Briggs & Strallon Quantum East Starl~ engine, oil included
• 3-in-] combo: mulch kit, bag and side discharge (optional},

bag and grass catcher included
• Supreme Mulch-System has deep-dome culling deck with

patented blade combined to elevate and recut clippings into small
pieces - provides clean looking lawn

• 9 position fingertip wheel adjustment, adjusts cutting height 1"·3"
• Tree guard edges prevent damage to landscape
• 2-year warranty

11A·414D 129 1407·539)

¥I
HomeIite·
18" 25 CC Easy Reach" .
Straight Shaft Gas Trimmer
• Zip .Start"': easiest to pull. qUickest fa start
• Straight shaft for extended reach
• PowerStroke'" engine maximizes

performance and durability
• EZ Line'" for quick, easy string advance

UT20704 144(}449)

$6'(fl
Poulan
17" FeatherUte Plus· Weed Eater
Curved Shaft Gas Trimmer
• Recoil stort system
• Quiet 21 cc 2'cycle engine
• 17° cutting palh
• lightweight and easy to use
• Easy spool/culling line replacement

FEATHERllTE [416-(77)

*When purchased with your Home Depot Consumer Credit Cord ... See page 12 fOf details •



Open Every Day!
Call Stores for Hours

Bay City .: (517) 671-9402
Brighton (810) 229-G085
~ Burton (810} 715-1700

~. .:t Canton (7~} 844-7300
~ a III WI,.. (586) 948-1590
.:t Comnteree (248) 624-0196
~ Dearborn (313) 593-4644
Dealbom (313} 359-9600
Fenlon J810} 714-2962
Ft. GraIiotTwp ....(810) 385-2932
~ Flint Twp J810) 230-8784

I, _

~ tbprWxD..J313) 245-9216

.:t HoweI ..(517) 54W742

Lapeer ..(810) 245-3485
~ livonia
2.4Hour Sb'e! (734} 458-4956
.:t Mcdson HIs ....(248) 591·7520

Mt. Pleasant ..(517) 779-1501
Mundy Twp .,(810) 232-7113

North F&nt , J81 0) 230-6430
~ NEToiedo ..(419) 476-4573

Northland ..1248) 423-7777
.)

Northville ..(248) 347-9600
~ Novi ..(248) 347-6746
Orion Twp ..(248) 3CJ3..999O
PitbiieId Twp. (734) 975-1029

... Plymouth (734) 207-6147

~ POIdiac :.J248} 253-8900
Rochester ..(248) 601·2643
~ RosevIe ..(586) 415-9620
Rossford ..(419) 872-5516

Saginaw (989) 249-1440
SouIhfieId (248) 423-0040
~ South CanIon ..(734) 495-9414
Southwest Toledo (419) 866-3024
~ Sterling HIs. (586) 264-7866

~ Taylor (734) 374-1901

~ Troy (248) 816-8001

~ UtiaI {586} 997-1411

WUiltI'I (586) 757-3000
westgate (419) 537·1920
While Lab twp ..(248) 698-4801
~ WoochMn ....(734) 671-4400

, .
"

f
{

Ir
I
l'

,"
\
i
t
\

II••• Trvy ••••• • • (248) 689-3346
Utica ••••••• (810) 726-1500

•w. Bloomfield • (248) 865-7590
Des;s" Ce.ter

}

Tool Rental Center
hours may vary
from store hours

MW·72

POWERWASHEIr
1600 Electric
Pressure Washer
• 1600 psi
• Ideal For frequenr. qUick

cleaning of auro, boat
deck. or siding

• Adjustable spray nozzle,
from pencil point to fan
spray

• Turbo spray wand
atlachmenr
52701000 1203-977)

rsw1$ZCf1
I:",rm<:n+,"! ~----~

2300 PSI Gas
Pressure Washer
• 6.0 HP
• Briggs & Stratton Engine
• Low·maintenance pump

with easy'slart feature
• 2.1 GPM
• 25'xl/4· hose wilh

easy connect fittings
• Adiusloble spray nozzle

wilh 0 . 60 degree
spray pattern
128(}530)
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,
~ WHEEL-r CLEANER
~ • Removes-Brake Dust

'With No SCrubbing
EXTREME

. TIRE SHINE'
• Long-lasting,

Hlgh-ClosS'Shlne
SALE- ,

"99
Each'

- - l

j

: OUT .'
SITE FOR (
J INFO:
count~com

~

-At l'IIe
5e,June '51- ·_".....v.....,....,.....,

:lI. CUSTOM
~ACCESSOR'ES.

250 PSI AIR
OMPRESSOR

• 12-V With 10·Ft.Power Cord
SALE

99·
Each
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Dear Neighbor,

Thank you Jor taking a moment to read this article. But the real thanks might
come when you share its message, and perhaps change a life. Even your own lift,
ifyou make that choice.

I

and put an end to your f!.<;
. "

headaches, Guaranteed!\
1

It really is a shame when there is a safe and effec-
tive solution available and most people ignore it! If
you or someone you know is suffering, in pain or
struggling with an illness that just won't go away, or
drugs seem to be your only relief option, then you
can find hope in this article today.

In the past four months some amazing things have
happened that will change forever what many peo-
ple refer to as alternative care.

A huge three year study of actual results by one our
country's biggest and most conservative institutions
(the US Military-see the full story below) resulted
in landmark federal legislation that will hopefully
be the proof, the evidence, and the skeptic-slayer,
that allows this type of care to change from being
the alternative, to being the first choice for suffering
people. I am always amazed at how long people
wiIIjust try and live with the pain. And drugs
never provide lasting relieE Usually thcir wholc lifc
starts to suffer until they realize that thcy lost their
old lifc, and now they don't do any of the things
that they really valued.

Coongre~s~~reSident"Bus4,Th~ ·Milit~
° a~d the.VAall ~gre~,the· benefi~sof: 0 ••

Chiropra~tic Can't beIgnored! °

The U.S. :-'Iilitary's leading weapon against back pain is chiropractic.
As presented to Congress, the Deplrtment of Defenses (DaD) report
of their huge 3 }car pilot project, estimated that using chiropractic care
at all military bases and medical facilities \\;11 result in a S26 million
annual savings from less phpical therapy treatments and in-patient
hospital admittances, and projected 199,000 sick days sa\ed each }ear
bccau,e of the faster results that chiropractic care was getting o\er their
traditional methods (and that's just low back pain). Because Congress,
and the President know just how important it is that our Armed
Serviccs Pcrsonnel can get healthy fast, star heallhy longer and do it
\\;thout the side affects of drugs or surgery, thcy chose health over pol-
itics and in 2001 they passed legi,lation mandating and funding chiro-
practic care for all 3.5 million acti\'c personnel.

Then in January 2002, thcy plSSed legislation funding the integration
of chiropractic care into the Veteran's Administration health program~.
Thi~ included treating vertebral subluxations, which i~ a serious health
problem that makes it diflicuh for the body to function optimally, and
re\'eals itself as a health issue that is often diagnosed incorrectly based
on the symptoms, like headaches, migraines, chronic pain, sciatica,
carpal tunnel syndrome, arthritis, & digesti\"C issues. This mis-diagno-
sis can re~ult in years of suffering or medicating when chiropractic may
have ofrered a permanent solution as well as fast relief.

It really works, try it, it's guaranteed!

You Can Be Helped Too!
While no doctor can know if they can help you

prior to a diagnosis, most of our patients feel better
after just the first or second treatment. I'm Dr.
Tucker E. Ford. Thank you for reading this article.
It may just change your life or the life of someone
you care about.

You have a very special opportunity in the next 30
days to take special advantage of the quiet celebrat-
ing that is going on in the chiropractic world and
the First Choice Chiropractic f.1mily-that being our
patients, staff and n1C. "

Ask our patients what they think, like lVlike:

allows the doctor to tailor your care plan around
your unique situation and personal needs.

As a celebration in light of that federal legislation
passing and our recent opening here in Northville,
we are offering you the chance to get something I
am sure that no doctor of any type has ever had the
confidence in their team of doctors and assistants to
offer, a guarantee in writing that is so strong, there
is simply no reason to not find out for YOURSELF
what chiropractic care is really like.*

Can You Really Get Helped?

I know that others' results don't help you when you
havc already tricd evcrything, even other chiroprac-
tors. All that matters is can it help you? \Ve can't
tell you until you come see us first.

"I tbougbt cbiropractic was total!;' u'orthless after my Relief from treating your symptoms is short lived, if

first adjustment, I was r~---::Ji~~~i:t ~e~\':e~r~a~rr~iv~e:s~.~y;~OUmust find the cause of your
expecting immediate relief symptoms and eliminate it.
and it didll't happen. I )j{ Remember, an accurate diagno-
had a ten year old chronic .V' sis is what leads to the benefits
pain problem that I had .~ received from everything that
just reaggra·vated happens afterwards. Your initial
Tbe pain was excruciat- visit, we call it the Health
ing, tbae was 110 way I Assessment, is the most critical
could e·ven stand up ;,l.. step towards your return to full
straight. Nothing else health. And while your regular vis-
had worked ill the last its arc usually less than 10 minutes,
10 years so I kept we never compromisc any step of
going. I started to the Health Assessment ..
improve all arolwd, Our Health Assessment will provide
more mobility, better excellent insights into your health sit-
posture and lesspain. uation that is very different than what

you may be accustomed to hearing.
Now Ifiel belfer
than I have since
before I hurt my
back. With a
chronicproblem
like mine. it just takes
longer than afiw visits. They really helped me,
I am very thankful, ..
Mike Guinta, Teacher,Ann Arbor

Every chiropractor and patient is different. l'vIike,
took wceks to start feeling better, and Tracy on the
next page only necdcd hours. Your health issue is
just as uniquc as you are. A one size fits all
approach to health care is rarely effective. Onc of
the bcnefits you receive at First Choice
Chiropractic is the of philosophy of applying the art
of chiropractic in a way that has been ablc to get
superior results for more than 20 years, yet still

The primary goal of your Health
Assessment is to isolate the source of
the symptoms, to help you d.ecide the
best path to eliminating it and if we can
help you. Ifwe can't help, we will be

honest and suggest someone who can.
If we believe we can help you, and you have confi-
dence in us, we will inform you of all your options,
from the most affordable solution, to the First
Choice Guarantee· and the most comprehensive
care programs. Then, we trust you to decide what
is right for you, without any pressure.

If you decide you are interested in our new pro-
gram, called the First Choice Guarantee, the guar-
antee is explained in more detail1ater, but just to let
you know, this is a straight fonvard, honest program



and guarantee offer. It is 100% money back, no
questions asked, and we only have one rule for ),ou.*

After the results of your tests arc known, if we
can help you, the doctor will help you decide on a
First Choice Program that is tailored just for you-so
that it is right for you, all we ask is that you stay
reasonably on track with that plan.* Then we will
happily honor this great guarantee, no questions
asked,* but you should expect that you will never
need to use this offer. \Ve have had the privilege of
helping more than 20,000 peoplc of Southeast
l'vlichigan, meet or cxceed hcalth goals that most
had long given up on. Our patients arc so consis-
tently positive about their entire experience here
that they often turn into lifelong friends, and more
often than not, their ('\mil)' and friends ask for our
help too.

\\lith patients that positivc, over such a long
period of time, we want you to also have 100% con-
fidence when choosing us.

Stop your back & neck pain, and
put an end to your headaches!

\iVe can really help you, without drugs, for health
problems like:

• Headachesl?vIigraines

Asthma

• Ear Infections

Allergies

• Back & Neck Pain

Numbness in Limbs

Heartburn

Bladdcr Problcms

High Blood Prcssure

lnsomnia

Arthritis

• Sinus Infections

•

•

•

Shooting Pains

Shoulder Pain

Ivlenstrual Pain

• Othcr Aches & Pains

If you arc tired of being unhealthy,
taking and paying for medications,
or putting up with any of thc hcalth
issues listed above, your path to feel-
ing healthy, dumping the pills and liv-
ing a normal life may be found in this program
where you have no financial risk. *

"I 'U,'asin extrone pain when I walked in. 1 walked
out fie/ing totally relit!'ved!
J had hurt my back lifting weights and could not believt!
how bad it hurt. As I drot't' to '(cork, I St1'W their sign

and decided I should not wait any longer to see a doctor.
They saw me right away. 1had no idea if they could
e'ven help. The pain 7.vasdramatically lessened right
away and now I fiel a thousand times bt!/ler!!
Tbe doctors and stalIare very helpful and frimdly. It is
obvious they like 7.vhattbey do and are very good at it.
1 cOllSiderthem frimds now. ,.
Dr. Daniel Dentino,
Director of Student A.Dairs,
/Lve Maria College,Ann Arbor

You can see us once a year, or just \"hen you're in
pain, or you can decide on a comprehensive
approach to wellness, or anything in between. But
the choice is always yours to make.

Tracey Brooks started feeling better that same day:

"My very first adjustment was incredibly helpful, later
that same day 1alreadyfilt some better-the pain and
llumb1lt?ssdecreased right away.
NIy hip pain and neck pain had galien so bad I was not
living my normal life anymore. Iftel so much beller
everywhere, the numbness alld pain in my back is also
gOlle, my headacbes are lessfrequent and my bip is hurt-
ing so much less. Thallk you First Cboice Chiropractic
Centel: "

Tracey Brooks, IVillis iV/I

The fee for the Health Assessment is usually paid
by insurancc, but for the next 30
days it is only S37. And that
includes absolutely everything,
this is the most in-depth exami-
nation we know of: including a
consultation, chiropractic
examination, all x-rays if need-
ed, personal diagnosis, results
of your tests and care recom-
mendations.
If you don't like what we
have to say for any reason,
we will ref1l11dyour 537
fee on the spot, no ques-
tions asked. If you
don't think we gave
you an honest assess-
ment of your health,

we will pay for an exam at
any other area chiropractic office.

If you need care, it is very aft"ordable and covered by
most insurances, which we file for you. If you arc
experiencing financial pains too, we will do every-
thing we can to make sure the size of your bank
account or how much your insurance pays does not
determine your care choices.

\Ve have your convenience in mind at all times.
V\le arc opcn early and stay late all week and have
Saturday hours. Regular office visits arc usually less
than 10 minutes long. You'll love everything about
the office.

There is plenty of parking. \Ve arc First Choice
Chiropractic Center, a mile west of Haggerty Rd. at
41620 Si.x IVlile Rd., in Northville. Look for our
sign. Please call in the next 30 days to get these
awesome offers. \Vc would like to help you.

Call today (248) 465-0000

*100% l\'loncy Back Guarantee*
\\lith First Choice you arc guaranteed that we will
meet your every expcctation or we will refund 100%
of your fees-no questions asked, just say the word.
\Ve can't legally guarantee results, but you hold us
to whatever standard you determine to be a measure
of your experience. How do we do it? The experi-
ence of 20,000 patients, and the attention you arc
givcn during the Health Assessment, gives us the
confidence that we arc only accepting patients that
can be helped here. Combined with the guarantee,
we hope it provides you the confidence of knowing
that you arc getting an honest assessment of your
health. \Ve only have one requirement, you must
remain reasonably on track with your plan. All the
details arc available in person.

FIRST
CHOICE

Dr. Tucker E. Ford,
First Choice Chiropr,lCtiL' of~()rth\'il1c, :\ II

••• be there healthy .
:es. Thank you for taking the time to read this article. Again, if you or someone you care

about mentions this article when an appointment is scheduled in the next 30 days, you will

receive a complete I-Iealth Assessment: consultation, all necessary tests, a diagnosis, and
personal recomtnendatiol1, for just 537, including x-rays if necessary.

And just so it is perfectly clear, our personal promise to you "if you are not satisfied for
any reason, or don't think this is the right approach for you, we will refund the $37 fee on

the spot." Our phone number is (248) 465-0000. Call today to schedule an appointment.

We look forward to helping you and those you care about.

~----------------------------------------------------------------_ .....


